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S a f e  h a v e n
For years, Freewill Foster Home 
has been providing foster care to 

abused, neglected children to give 
them some form of stability./IC

SPO R TS

F in a l ly ,  f o u r
Mississippi State, Syracuse 

join Kentucky, UMass 
in college basketball’s 

Final Four./1B
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New greenbacIS^
WASHINGTON —  A new $100 

bHI with a bigger, off-center pic
ture of Benjamin Franklin and 
several inrwvations to thwart 
counterfeiters goes into circulation 
around the world today74C

Traffic w atch
The Midland Police Department 

will be placing special emphasis 
on the following locatiorrs in the 
upcoming week wortdng all haz
ardous violatfons In these areas 
wNh a special priority on red-Ught 
violations. Extre officers will be in 
these areas at various tin>es of 
the day.

Today: Midkiff Road from the 
railroad tracks to south city limits, 
Industrial Road from Cotton Flat 
to Midkiff Road, Andrews High
way from Wall Street to Michigan 
Avenue

Tuesday: Ward Street and 
Haynes Avenue by Goddard 
Junior High

Wedrresday: Midkiff Road from 
the railroad tracks to south city 
limits

Thursday: Cuthbert Aveune arto 
Oarlieid Street. Cuthbert Avenue 
and Maberry Avenue

Friday : 2100 to 2200 blocks of 
West lllirrois Avenue

Saturday: Midkiff Road and 
Neely Avenue

B u rn in g  rubber
It sounded Hke a good idea at 

the time —  recycling some of 
American's bHIiorrs of used tires 
as roadbed fiN. But two roads 
repaired with the material In 
Washington state give new mean
ing to that old saw about the road 
to hell being paved with good 
intantionsJAC
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V o w s better ties
President President Lee Teng-hui celebrated his 
election victory in Taiwan by prom ising to work 
on im proving relations with BeijingTSA

Budget battle finale 
to test Dole at helm
Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  As President 
Clinton and Congress square off this 
week in perhaps the finale of their 
1996 budget war, there will be an 
interesting subplot involving fire 
brand House Republicans and Bob 
Dole’s White House aspirations.

Facing a Friday deadline, admin
istration officials and GOP leaders 
will try to broker a deal on a $160 bil
lion bill financing dozens of agencies 
for the rest of fiscal 1996 and avoid
ing another federal shutdown. As 
they do, the measure will be a test

case of whether Dole — the party's 
leader in November’s election — can 
persuade confrontational House 
Republicans to compromise with 
Clinton on some of their most heart 
felt principles.

The odds are Dole will succeed 
because it would be too costly for him 
and congressional Republicans to 
fail. A new shutdown would tarnish 
his reputation as an achiever, 
encourage support for a third-party 
candidate like Ross Perot, and 
wound efforts by GOP lawmakers to 
appear reasonable, not extremist.

But getting there won’t be easy. 
There remains a deep-seated reluc
tance among many conservative 
Hou.se Re|)ublicans to compromi.se 
with Clinton on central GOP issues 
like spending cuts and government 
regulation — even though Dole, 
House Speaker .Newt Gingrich, R- 
Ga., and other House leaders want 
them to.

“He’s got to run a presidential 
campaign, but he doesn’t have to win 
my congressional seat,’ said Rep. 
Mark Souder, R-Ind., one of the

Please see FINALE/2A

Influx of new drugs 
gives patients hope
in fight against H V
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Fifteen years into 
the AIDS epidemic, patients finally have 
the promi.se of not curing but controlling 
the deadly virus — thanks to a sudden 
influx of new drugs unlike that ever mar
shaled against any other disease.

■ft’s such an extraordinary time of 
both discovery and hope. ” said Gordon 
.Nary, executive director of the Interna
tional Association of Physicians in AIDS 
Care.

“For many people today with HIV dis
ease. there is a very good possibility . . 
it'll be a chronic disease ” instead of a 
quick killer.

These new drugs, called protease 
inhibitors, don’t cure the HIV virus that 
causes AIDS. But they attack it very dif
ferently than all other medicines — and 
the two newest ones can almost eliminate 
virus lurking in patients’ blood.

The new drugs give patients unprece
dented choices in battling HIV. More 
importantly, combining them with older 
medicines deals the virus a one-two 
punch that doctors hope — although they 
haven’t proved it yet — will suppress HIV 
enough that patients live with AIDS for 
di'cades. just as they control other chron
ic diseases.

The headlines started in December 
w hen the Food and Drug Administration 
approved Hoffman LaRoche’s 
saquinavir, the first but weak protease 
inhibitor, in a record 97 days.

That record quickly fell. On March 1, 
the FDA approved Abbott Laborato
ries’ more powerful ritonavir in 72 days. 
Two weeks later, indinavir got the nod 
just 42 days after manufacturer Merck 
& Co. filed an FDA application

Protease inhibitors weren't the only 
good news. Patients also got a new eye 
implant to prevent AIDS-related blind
ness. the FDA passed a better method to

Please see INFLUX/2A

Monthslong drought 
could prompt cattle 
sell-off across Texas
By Worth Wren Jr.
N.Y. Dmes News Service

Soaring feed costs and parched grass
lands created by a monthslong drought 
are forcing Texas ranchers to sell cattle 
at bargain-basement prices and threat
ening to eventually drive up beef prices 
at the grocery store.

If rains don’t arrive in 30 to 60 days to 
revive grass and fill drying ponds, there 
may be a mass sell-off of cows, which 
could lead to higher prices for con
sumers, said Ron Gill, a livestock spe
cialist for the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

“This thing is getting awfully scary,” 
said Randy Carson, investor-operator of 
the Abilene Livestock Auction, which he 
said is handling nearly twice as many 
cattle as it did a year ago.

Texas routinely leads the nation in beef 
production, typically generating about |6 
billion or more of revenue a year. The 
No. 1 rural Texas commodity is cattle, 
accounting for about 50 percent of the 
cash income in agricultural markets.

The drought comes at the worst time 
in nearly two decades for tH4 cattle mar
ket. Record volumes of beef, poultry aad 
pork nationwMe have pushed cattle 
prices paid to ranohars to it-yaar lows,
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FO R E C A ST
Today partty cloudy high 60-65 east to southeast
winds 10-20 and gusty
Tonight increasing cloudiness low mid 30s
Tuesday niostty cloudy high near 60
NATIONAL W EATH ER  SERV ICE  READ INGS
Yesterday s High72 degrees
Overnight Low 53 degrees
Sunset today 6 44 p m
Sunnse tomorrow 7 03 a m
Precipitation
Last 24 hours none
This month to dale 01 inches 
Year to date 09 irKhes 
LO CAL  T E M PE R A T U R E S  
6 p m  77 S a m  55
7 p m  73 7 a m
6 p m  69 8 a m
9 p m  67 9 a m  64
10 p m  64 10 a m 66
I t p m  62 1 1 a m  66
rmdmght 61 noon
1 a m  62 1 p m
2 a m  61 2 p m
3 a m  59 3 p m
4 a m  56 4 p m
5 a m  56 5 p m

66

Highest temperature last 1 
hours ar>d precipitation for 
COT

At)iler)e 
Austin
Beaumont-Port Arthur 
Bryan-CoHege Station 
Corpus Chnsti 
Dallas 
E l Paso 
Fort Worth 

‘ Galveston 
Houston 
Laredo 
Lubboch 
Marfa
San Ar>gelo 
San AntOTHo 
Victoria 
W aco 
Wink

2 hours lowest past 16 
24 hours ending at 7 p m

Hi Lo Pep
75 61
62 64
72 61 0 01
74 63 0 01
S3 65
81 64
66 50
63 64 0 59
66 64
74 63 0 0 6
92 66
66 49
67 48
81 62
82 64
76 65 0 01
80 63
74 45

Weather elsewhere
6pm Temperatures indKate previous d a / s  high and

Area forecast
Weal Taxaa: Parmlan Baaln/Uppef Trans Pacoe — 

Today, partly cloudy Higha 5 5 ^  Tomght. incraaaing 
cloudmeaa Low in tha mid‘30a Tueadty . moedy cloudy 
Higha in the upper 50s to mid-60a Tueaday night, moet- 
ly cloudy wMh a slight chanoa of rain Lows in the mid- to 
uppar 30s Evtendad loracaat. Wadnaaday. moatty 
cloudy Highs m the 60a Thursday, pardy cloudy Lows 
in tha uppar 30a to lowar 40a Highs in the 70s Friday, 
par^ cloudy Lows in the 40a Higha in the 70s

Concho VaBeyfEchvardi Plalaau ~  Today, pardy 
ctoudy Higha mld-SOt to mld-BOa Tonight, tnrraaaing 
ctoudi Low in tia mid-30a to naar 40 Tuaaday, moady 
cloiidy Higha In tie uppar 50a to mld^Oa Tuaaday nij^. 
moady ctoudy wdh a chanoa of ahowart  Ixm * In tie î ipar 
,x̂ e to loŵ pT eua ^̂ â anoao Foracaav, araanaa âty. rnô a- 
tyctoutly HWwln*w80( Thunday.parti|fciau(l|r UxM 
ki tw  40« tiglw m M  Tte FiMay. patty ohaidy Loan 
arawid SO m ffia 70a

Border forecasts
Nm r MBOCO —  Today. paiOy oloudy wwlh mti a 

faw fain and anOTv aiiofaafa. ModW^nk aotdh. Hlyha 40a 
and 80a ntounlaina and noiOi adOt nnady OOa oankal and 
ao«i>i. TontW*. kic iaaamg ckuda netOi a chanoa at 
andw <ioa»aia faiOy ctoudy oamaal f d  aauti. Lana IS 
to 10 mounlalna and norti adh 30 ta mW40a alaaaihafa 
Tuaaday. adndy and coal. A chanoa al tain and maun- 
MM ansai townan nanh Party otoudy aouM H M  add 
30e M ndddOe maenlMna and nerti adh w a r  lO i and 
•OaatodadNrt.TUMdtofrtMnMadkoladWaaMaadl- 
wwdrtiondwndrtf. Party daudiiaauM.Lanoliana and 1QidiaMW"»*?*"4*"*f!l**l|4addd0aand̂ atoa-
trtdMr aMMuMidMi a (Ma Hianart rtrt nNMMW anaai ■rtWtaaWwii. iMaiilia* i«dAarta«|inrtiadaMSOM
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Searchers recover 2 bodies in avalanche in East
MOUNT WASHINGTON, N.H. (AP) -  

Searchers recovered the bodies of two men 
buried in an avalanche Sunday on Mount 
Washington, the highest peak in the Northeast.

The avalanche happened around 9; 30 a.m. in 
the Gulf of Slides, a remote gully for hiking and 
skiing southeast of the more popular Tucker- 
man Ravine.

The two men, who were not identified, and 
a third person hiking separately ahead of them 
probably caused the slide by their weight on the 
snowpack, said Appalachian Mountain Club 
search coordinator John Sanders.

The third man was able to escape when he 
felt the snow moving under him.

‘ ‘He was able to go to his right and not be car
ried away,” Sanders said. “He was in the right 
place at the right time.”

The man, who also was not identified, began 
searching with other hikers and skiers for the 
two victims, Sanders said. Someone with a cel
lular phone dialed 911.

The two victims, both from Massachusetts, 
were dug out late in the afternoon from under 
6 to 8 feet of snow. Fish and Game Maj. Ronald 
Alie said. The bodies were brought off the 
mountain by evening.

The men had skis with them but were hiking 
when the avalanche hit, he said.

Just last week, the mountain club had 
warned skiers and hikers of the possibility of 
avalanches and falling ice on the 6,288-foot-high 
mountain.

The victims did not register Sunday at the 
club’s base, about 3 1/2 miles away from the 
slide, where hikers and skiers are advised of 
conditions. The base had posted a “high” rat
ing for the likelihood of avalanche, on a scale 
of low, medium, high and extreme danger.

The three men were at an elevation of about 
4,500 feet before being swept about 500 feet 
down the mountain by the 250-foot wide 
avalanche, Sanders said.

Searchers hiked two miles to the scene.

where, they probed about an acre of hard- 
packed snow up to 12 feet deep.

The avalanche came after 9 inches of 
windswept snow had fallen over two days, 
much of it sticking to the sides of steep slopes. 
Sunday’s sunshine may have loosened the 
snow, creating avalanche conditions.

Mount Washington is known for unpre
dictable weather. It is in the center of three 
major storm tracks, and sunny weather can be 
quickly replaced by heavy overcast, fog, snow, 
rain or bitterly cold wind.

The world’s fastest surface wind speed, 231 
mph, was recorded at the peak, which holds a 
w eaker observatory.

Four people have died so far this winter in 
the Presidential Range, which includes Mount 
Washington. More than 100 deaths have been 
recorded on Mount Washington through the 
years.

FINALE: Measure will test Dole’s persuasive power
(From 1A)

Hang onto your hat: It’s gusty
Staff Report_____________________________________________

Don't start dusting the house yet, the winds will still be blowing today. 
Forecasters at the National Weather Service station at Midland Interna
tional Airport said today should be partly cloudy with a high between 
60-65 with east to southeast winds 10-20 mpht and gusty.

The skies tonight should have increasing cloudiness with a low in the 
mid 30s. Tuesday should be mostly cloudy with a high near 60.

The extended forecast for Wednesday looks to be mostly cloudy with 
a high in the 60s. Thursday should be partly cloudy with a high in the 
70s and Friday should be be partly cloudy with a high in the 70s.

After a high of 72. compared to the record high of 90 set in 1938, the 
temperatures dipped to a low of only 53. The record low for the date 
was 23. set in 1955.

STATE
Winds gusting over 70 mph damaged buildings and downed power lines 

while hail up to tennis ball size pounded North Texas on Sunday, break
ing car windshields and house windows during early spring storms.

Several tornado warnings were issued during the storms, triggered 
as a dry line passed through warm, moist Gulf air. But no twisters 
touched down and no one was injured.

Flights at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport were canceled or 
diverted during the height of the storm, which left several inches of hail 
in parts of Tarrant County

“It was like snow on the south end of town — yards were covered with 
the hail,” Watauga police Lt. Eddie Hargroves said. “On several streets, 
in all the front windows of the houses and the garage doors, the glass 
was knocked out. The winds were just blowing the hail sideways.”

National Weather Service radar Sunday night detected a developing 
tornado just east of Navarro Mills Reservoir. But a sheriff’s spokes
woman in Corsicana said no twister had been spotted.

Golfball-size hail in Angus, located in Navarro County, broke windows. 
Hail roughly the same size damaged several weather service employ
ees' cars in Fort Worth. Marble-sized hail pelted cars and homes in 
Grayson County.

Winds gusting to 78 mph forced workers to abandon a tower at Naval 
Air Station Fort Worth, the weather service said.

Lightning accompanying the storms knocked out power to some 
homes in Van Alstyne. east of U.S. Highway 75. said Tom Osburn, dis
trict manager for TU Electric.

The line of thunderstorms prompted more weather service warnings , 
as it moved southeastward through the state.

The weather service also issued a tornado watch for parts of East 
Texas through early today

NATION
A snowstorm blew across the northern Plains on Sunday, closing high

ways with drifts and stranding travelers, while thunderstorms 
stretched across the central Plains.

The heaviest snow extended from the Nebraska Panhandle across 
eastern South Dakota into eastern North Dakota.

Snowfall totals from Saturday into Sunday afternoon included 12.1 
inches at Bismarck. N.D., and 8.5 inches at Fargo, N.D. About 6 inch
es had fallen at Chadron, Neb.

The brunt of the storm hit Wyoming on Saturday, and by Sunday morn
ing the state had 22 inches of fresh snow at Pinedale and 14 at Lander.

Blowing, drifting snow in North Dakota closed a 290-mile section of 
Interstate 94 and a 6.5-mile stretch of 1-29, as well as many secondary 
roads

About 25 travelers were stranded at St Pius Catholic Church in New 
Salem, N.D , along 1-94 some 30 miles west of Bismarck, and town res
idents supplied them with food and videos.

"You meet people and make new friends. It’s kind of a nice thing, ” 
said Sandy Del Rio. .50. of St. Adolphe, Manitoba. “We'd like to be trav
eling. but there's a silver lining everywhere ”

Interstates 25 and 80 in Wyoming were reopened Sunday^fter snow 
began tapering off there, but roads remained hazardous.

'We were just swamped with people trying to go west, ” said Mike 
Davis of the Bums Brothers truck stop on Interstate 80 east of Cheyenne, 
Wyo "Our lots were full, the roads were full, the on-ramps and exit 
ramps were full There was no place else to go”

The snow on the northern Plains was expected to spread eastward 
through the Dakotas and northern Minnesota, reaching Wisconsin and 
possibly Michigan during the night

Midland statistics Texas temperatures

most conservative of the 74 House 
GOP freshmen. Souder says that 
while he and other Republicans 
want to avoid another shutdown, 
striking a deal “ is like business as 
usual again” — anathema to first- 
term Republicans who pledged to 
change Washington’s ways.

“Sometimes you can’t please 
everyone,” Dole told reporters 
last week about his quandary with 
House Republicans, adding, “It’s 
my view and the speaker’s view 
that we want to get some things 
done, and if we can’t do them sole
ly with Republican votes, obvi
ously, we’d like to have Democra
tic support.”

For Dole, a noisy rift with House 
Republicans over the bill could 
presage more than just another 
messy budget fight. It could signal 
a presidential campaign in which 
Dole has to spend time wooinjg core 
GOP conservatives, diminishing

his efforts to attract more moder
ate swing voters.

But for now, this week’s fight 
focuses on legislation that is half- 
a-year overdue because of conflicts 
between Clinton and the GOP, and 
among Republicans themselves 
over spending levels and provi
sions loosening environmental pro
tection and restricting abortions.

Both the House and Senate have 
approved versions of the spending 
measure. The Senate measure is 
more to Clinton’s liking; With 
Dole’s support, senators added 
$2.7 billion extra for education 
and $700 million more for the envi
ronment. Much of that money, 
perhaps more, will have to be in 
any final bill for Clinton to be 
expected to sign it.

Many House Republicans are 
insistent that the bill hold the line 
on spending, and that any extra 
funds be fully paid for with offset
ting cuts elsewhere in the budget. 
Since a compromise with Clinton

is certain to include more money 
than the House has already 
approved, GOP lawmakers and 
aides are estimating that 25 to 100 
of the 236 House Republicans could 
end up voting against the bill.

Part of the problem is that since 
Republicans took control of Con
gress last year, there has been 
intermittent tension between Dole 
and the more moderate Senate and 
their more junior, combative 
House brethren.

“Some of the concern in the 
House, and I’d share that, is we’ve 
seen very little Senate leadership 
in the last year-and-a-half to lead 
our agenda,’’ said Rep. Jim Nus- 
sle, R-Iowa, a member of Gin
grich’s leadership team. “It’s been 
driven by the House. I’m willing to 
listen to whatever plan and direc
tion he has as our leader, but to 
blindly listen would be wrong.’’

For many senators, the frustra
tion with the other chamber’s tac
tics is mutual.

“A vote not to get something 
done in a sensible way is a vote for 
Clinton,’’ said Dole friend Sen. 
Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., who is 
retiring next year. “There’s a big
ger plan here, and that bigger |rian 
is to beat Bill. It doesn’t take 
much brain power to figure that 
out.”

One longtime Dole supporter in 
the House, moderate Rep. John 
Edward Porter, R-Ill., says he 
believes it will take a personal plea 
to House Republicans by Dole to 
assure that the rank-and-file sup
ports his effort to quickly complete 
work on the spending measure.

But in the end, many House 
Republicans believe they and Dole 
will work out a position they all can 
accept.

“We’re all members of the same 
team here,’’ said freshman Rep. 
J.D. Hayworth, a former sports- 
caster. “We’ll decide in the huddle 
what we’re going to to.”

INFLUX: Flurry of drugs offers AIDS patients hope
(From 1A)

screen blood donations for HIV, and the first 
oral HIV test is expected in months.

AIDS patients until now had five choices: 
AZT, ddl, ddC, d4T and 3TC. All worked the 
same way, targeting an enzyme called reverse 
transcriptase that is important for HIV to 
reproduce. But the drugs helped only modest
ly, and HIV quickly mutates to resist them.

So scientists specially designed drugs to tar
get a second enzyme, protease, that is vital to 
another key step in HIV’s reproduction. When 
combined with older medicines, the two most 
powerful protease inhibitors can cause the 
amount of HIV floating in many patients' blood 
to plummet by up to 98 percent.

HIV still lurks elsewhere in the body, so the

drugs are not a cure.
Still, the idea is that keeping patients’ HIV 

blood levels low for years would postpone AIDS 
symptoms. To do that, three-drug cocktails of 
either ritonavir or indinavir plus two older med
icines became the most recommended AIDS 
therapy this month.

But that recommendation could change 
within the year:

—A fourth protease inhibitor, Agouron Inc.’s 
nelfinavir, is in final testing and expected to be 
approved by 1997. Roche is creating a stronger 
saquinavir, also expected soon, and three oth
er protease inhibitors are in earlier testing.

■ Abbott and Roche are studying the effects 
of taking two protease inhibitors together, riton
avir plus saquinavir. Preliminary results are 
expected in July.

■ Doctors are beginning studies of a four- 
drug mixture. •

■ And companies have b e ^ n  testing two 
drugs, nevaripine and delvanpine, in a third 
new class of AIDS medicines.

“It is an exciting time,” said FDA AIDS 
expert Dr. David Feigal.

But he cautioned that getting new AIDS drugs 
to patients fast means they haven’t been test
ed for very long. So no one knows how long the 
new protease inhibitors’ effects will last or even 
which patients should opt for which drug.

Another serious drawback is the price of 
combining drugs that each cost thousands of 
dollars a year. Treating HIV as a chronic dis
ease could cost each patient $250,000 over a life
time, Nary said.

CATTLE: Hard drought may prompt sell-off In Texas
(From 1A)

said Ernest Davis, extension live
stock marketing specialist.

“Cattle raisers now find them
selves in just about the worst sce
nario they could be in.” Davis said.

But if cattle owners cut their 
herds, the prices eventually will go 
back up because of the reduced 
supply, meaning higher prices at 
the consumer level.

Bill Hamer, owner-operator of 
Muenster Livestock Auction, said 
a few producers in the Cooke Coun
ty town are considering selling 
their entire herds.

Many ranchers in Southwest 
Texas, far South Texas and some 
other areas have tried to cope with 
severe dry spells for two to three 
years by trimming their herds at 
steadily higher rate*.

But drought and high feed costs 
have forced some ranchers to sell 
even younger cows and heifers that 
are typically kept to improve 
herds, said Charley Christensen, 
general manager of Producers' 
Livestock Auction in San Angelo.

The lack of rain has also hurt the 
state’s wheat crop, so many ranch
ers cannot allow their hungry cows 
to graze on wheat.

Many ranchers are turning to 
out-of-state grazing or feedlots, 
auction operators said.

“I can get more for a good buck 
deer than for a prized bull with 
proven 20-year genetics,” said 
rancher James McAllen. He said

ranchers are diversifying by col
lecting revenues from hunting and 
other outdoor recreation in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley.

High costs of feed grains and 
manufactured feeds used for win
ter supplements are breaking cat
tle raisers’ budgets, Davis said. 
Com and grain sorghum prices are 
at record highs after a string of 
below-average annual U.S. har
vests and rising demand at home 
and abroad.

Many North Texas producers 
are being forced to haul water for 
cattle, and some thirsty cows have 
died after bogging down in the mud 
of drying ponds while goinp for a 
drink, said Roland Davie mer- 
operator of the Decatur Livestock 
Market.

There is no guarantee of signif
icant spring or summer growth in 
range and pasture grasses, said 
Pete Bonds, a North Texas ranch
er who lost about 140 of his 5,000 
acres of parched grass to recent 
wildfires.

Like many area ranchers, 
Bonds has cut his pasture stocking 
rate by about 25 percent, and is fac
ing a crucial decision within 30 
days on what to do with bis 
remaining 1,000 steers.

Bonds said he and other ranch
ers have three options;

Sell all or most of the steers and 
take their losses from low prices.

Find locations for grazing, prob
ably out of state.

Find a steady supply of less-

expensive feeds such as cured 
poultry manure, waste cookies or 
candies or byproducts of wheat 
flour milling.

Grassland leases in the Fort 
Worth-Dallas area are always in 
high demand by part-time and 
hobby cattle raisers, and if the 
drought lingers, good grazing will 
become even rarer, said James 
Schroeder, a Fort Worth veteri
narian who raises registered Here- 
fords.

Schroeder and his wife, Jan, 
have culled and sold 15 cows, 27 
percent of their herd, keeping 40 
cows on 300 leased acres in subur
ban Fort Worth. That’s about 
twice the normal annual culling 
rate, he said.

Culling is part of a cycle in 
Texas, where ranchers match 
herd size with available grass and 
water and live with an ever-pre
sent threat of drought. But this 
year. Mother Nature has gotten 
downright mean. Reports of less 
than 4 inches of moisture since Sep
tember or October are common.

Even in areas where more mois
ture fell, there hasn’t been nearly 
enough for a rebound, cattle 
traders said.

“We’ve been through the driest 
six months in my lifetime, and that 
includes the ’50s drought,” said 
Chaunce Thompson Jr., president 
of the Texas and Southwestern Cat
tle Raisers Association.

The Breckenridge-area rancher 
and his partner, a brother, lost

about 3,000 of 7,800 leased acres of 
grass to a recent fire in nearby 
Shackelford County.

Still, he said, timely and persis
tent spring rains could save the 
season, producing grass, filling 
ponds and heading off sales at bar
gain-basement prices.

By retaining more cattle, Texas 
ranchers could trim the volume of 
beef bound for consumers and 
spur at least a modest rebound in 
cattle prices, auction operators 
said.

Since summer, ranchers have 
been receiving 25 percent to 50 per
cent lower prices for their young 
calves, bigger feedlot-bound 
calves, old cows, young bred 
heifers, bulls and cow-calf pairs 
than during the peak markets of 
1991 to 1993.

But Gill and Davis said the meat 
packers, beef wholesalers and 
retailers haven’t lowered prices 
accordingly for customers and 
beef consumers.

Some ranchers are worried that 
the drought could accelerate the 
industry’s normal cycle of inven
tory buildup and reduction, said 
Rob Brown, who ranches in 
Throckmorton.

‘ 'So, we’ll just have to buckle our 
belt,” he said. "That’s part of 
being in the business.”
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Opposition groups express 
growing discontent with Cuba

HAVANA (AP) — After the gov
ernment tossed two leaders of 
Cuba’s fledgling opposition coali
tion behind bars, Martha Beatriz 
Roque worried she might be next.

An adviser to the leadership of 
the new Concilio Cubano move
ment, she quietly moved into a 
friend’s home. With every knock 
on the door, she peers over the bal
cony to see If the caller is someone 
she knows.

’The former economics professor 
said being arrested does not scare 
her; she has been detained before. 
But Roque said the 4-month-old 
Concilio needs its leaders free 
while it strives to strengthen its 
roots.

“Concilio has been beaten up, 
but it’s still alive,’’ said Roque, 50, 
one of seven veteran dissidents 
who are advising the Concilio lead
ership council.

“The opposition has gone 
through many phases in Cuba; It’s 
bom, it grows, it splits up and it 
dies,’’ said Roque. “This time it 
will survive.’’

Concilio’s founding Nov. 27 
marked the first time under Fidel 
Castro’s communist government 
that dissident groups have formed 
a common front on the island 
itself.

Concilio was formed by 131 
groups, including independent 
journalists, doctors and lawyers 
and environmental groups, reli
gious organizations, political par
ties and human rights advocates.

Most of the groups are tiny, and 
their goals often diverge. But all 
agreed to support peaceful transi
tion to democracy, amnesty for 
political prisoners, support of 
human rights and the right of alt 
Cubans to participate in politics.

Unlike Cuban exile groups, Con
cilio’s members do not advocate 
the overthrow of Castro’s govern
ment, preferring gradual change 
in which government leaders 
could participate. They envision 
free and fair elections and freedom 
of expression.

But that is a tall order. The 
regime has kept a tight lid on dis
sent for 37 years.

Concilio’s resilience will be test
ed in the coming weeks as it 
rqyamps its leadership and tries 
again to hold a public convention.

Concilio’s first attempt at a 
major meeting resulted in about 50 
of its members being rounded up 
starting Feb. 15. Most were ques
tioned and released and the Feb. 24 
gathering was canceled.

The day the convention was to be 
held, Cuban MiGs off the island’s 
coast shot down two American 
civilian planes carrying four 
members of the exile group Broth
ers to the Rescue. Some people 
suggest a link, noting that Broth
ers to the Rescue leader Jose 
Basulto had pledged thousands of 
dollars to Concilio.

Since then, two of Concilio’s five 
national directors have been sen
tenced to prison. Leonel Morejon 
Almargo, head of an environmen
talist group, received 15 months for 
disobedience and resisting author
ities. Human rights advocate 
Lazaro Gonzalez Valdez got 14 
months.

This past Tuesday, Concilio 
expanded its national director
ship from five to nine members to 
provide a larger leadership pool in 
the event of more arrests. It is 
expected to announce a new con
vention date soon.

Still, many people are skeptical

Court confiscates Marcos millions

AP LaMTpboto
Cuban dissident Eiizardo Sanchez is seen in the porch of his home in 
the capitai of Havana. Sanchez is among Cuba’s best known opposition 
leaders, and serves as advisor to an umbreiia group of over 100 dissi
dent organizations.
of Concilio’s staying power, saying 
it does not have the social base 
needed for an opposition move
ment. Because the government 
controls all news media, most 
Cubans don’t even know Concilio 
exists.

Tight government control 
makes grassroots organization 
nearly impossible, so Concilio 
members elicit support from 
abroad, talking frequently with 
backers in Miami and the U.S. gov
ernment’s Radio Marti.

Hijackers surrender after commandeering Sudanese plane
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) — Two 

Sudanese men hijacked a 
Sudanese airliner to the neighbor
ing country of Eritrea on Sunday, 
where they surrendered without 
injury to the 49 passengers and 
crew members.

Egypt’s Middle East News 
Agency reported that the flight was 
en route from the Sudanese capi
tal of Khartoum to Port Sudan 
when the pilot was forced to divert 
to the Eritrean capital, Asmara.

On surrendering there, the two 
hijackers said they were allied to 
Sudanese opposition parties, Sau
di Arabia’s Middle East Broad
casting Center said.

The hijackers professed “a lot of 
hatred” for the Sudanese govern
ment, the je t’s captain, Bashir 
Ali, told the Saudi network in a 
telephone interview from Asmara. 
But they made no political 
demands, and only wanted to go to

Asmara, Ali said.
The hijackers, one of them car

rying a pistol, seized control of the 
A720 Airbus about 25 minutes after 
takeoff from Khartoum, Ali said.

“He was very confused ... we 
calmed him down,” Ali said.

On arrival in Asmara, less than 
an hour after the hijacking began, 
the “hijackers left the plane in a 
normal manner, from the front

door,” Ali said.
The 42 passengers and seven 

crew members were freed.
Sudan’s Muslim fundamentalist 

government has been fighting a 13- 
year civil war with rebels in the 
country’s southern region who 
want autonomy. The rebels are 
mostly Christians and adherents of 
tribal faiths, while the govern
ment in Khartoum is Muslim.

More than 1.3 million people 
have died in the conflict and the 
famines it brought.

Eritrea is at odds with Sudan, 
accusing the government of sup
porting Eritrean Islamic rebels.

. ZURICH, Switzerland (AP) — In 
a dramatic new twist to the long- 
running legal battle over late 
Philippine President Ferdinand 
Marcos’ fortune, a Swiss court 
has recognized a new claim to the 
Marcos millions lying in Swiss 
bank accounts.

A Swiss court has decided that a 
golden Buddha statue filled with 
diamonds — all Japanese war 
booty — was most likely illegally 
seized by Marcos from a poor Fil
ipino locksmith who uncovered it 
in 1971.

The Zurich Legal Office will 
within days send Marcos’ widow, 
Imelda, an order to pay $460 mil
lion tb compensate the locksmith’s 
family which, under Philippine 
law, is owed half the value of any 
find, the family’s lawyer, Andres 
Baumgartner, told The Associated 
Press on Sunday.

If Mrs. Marcos does not pay, the 
money can be seized from the 
Swiss accounts to pay the lock
smith’s family.

The fortune also is claimed, 
however, by Mrs. Marcos, the 
Philippines government and vic
tims of human rights violations 
that a Hawaii court said the Mar
cos regime committed.

After 10 years of legal proceed
ings over the Marcos millions, the 
new judgment, issued Feb. 23 by 
the Zurich district court, has

’THtdiaad
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opened an even stranger chapter.
Many people believe that short

ly before World War II ended th 
1945, Japanese Gen. Tomoyuki 
Yamashita hid booty in the Philip
pines amassed during the war in 
Southeast Asia.

The booty is said to include 
about 1,000 tons of gold bars and a 
3-foot-high golden Buddha filled 
with diamonds. But while the 
Swiss court has recognized the 
statue’s existence in Mrs. Marcos’ 
portfolio, no one knows definitely 
if the booty was ever discovered or 
where it is now.

A poor locksmith, Rogelio Rox- 
as, allegedly found the treasure 
more than 25 years later buried in 
a tunnel near a hospital. Witness
es say Marcos seized the treasure 
for himself.

Roxas was arrested, tortured 
and imprisoned. After his release, 
the tunnel was empty.

Roxas has since died, but he 
founded a group in the United 
States called The Golden Buddha 
Corporation, which has been work
ing in the name of Roxas’ succes
sors to win compensation.

In May 1991, Baumgartner, act
ing for the group, brought a case 
before the Zurich district court 
demanding the confiscation of 
Marcos’ millions as payment for 
the gold.
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ing now exists — would elim i
nate control tow er line-of- 
sight problem s, officials said.

The sum  of these problem s 
and others justify rebuilding, 
city officials said.

Heating and cooling con
cerns rank high on the list.

C urrent system s can ’t keep 
the building cool in the sum 
m er or w arm  in the winter, 
officials said. Why? Because 
the two baggage carousels 
suck in outside a ir when in 
use and the double autom atic 
doors a re  too close to one 
another to keep a ir out, offi
cials said. And the concourse 
isn’t insulated and doesn’t 
have energy-efficient win
dows, officials said.

“The system  can ’t keep up 
with it ,” D irector of Airports 
Ken Day said. He likened the 
building to driving a ca r with 
the windows rolled down and 
the a ir conditioner on during 
the sum m er.

Despite installation of new 
boilers and coolers in the

and other work — is severely 
ham pered because of 
restric ted  space between the 
ceiling of the ground floor 
and the second floor, accord
ing to Kyle Womack, with the 
engineering/architectural 
firm  of Parkhill, Smith &

There has also been prob
lem s with the sew er pump 
shutting down during electri
cal shortages from  thunder
storm s and causing sewage to 
overflow, officials said. A 
new facility would nofrequire  
a sew er pump through the

Cooper Inc. And building 
upward isn’t possible because 
of height restrictions set on 
the structure, officials said.

Beneath the building, cast

Curl Wilcott/R*port9r-T9togrsfn
Water co llects In th is underground space where electrica l connections 
and other pipes are located.

1980s, the overall system  was 
part of construction done as 
economically as possible 
beginning in the 1950s, Day 
said.

Installation of la rger a ir 
ducts — along with a sprin
kler system , electrical wiring

iron plumbing installed in the 
1950s has begun to deterio
rate , officials said. The condi
tion is aggravated by ground- 
w ater m oisture trapped 
because the structure was 
built on an old m ilitary a ir
field ram p, officials said.

Arch itect Kyle 
Womack with 
Parkh ill. Sm ith 
& Cooper points 
out the “ line-of- 
sigh t” problem 
that a ir traffic 
contro llers have 
in not being 
able to see the 
south end of the 
runway.

Curl Wllcon 
R*por1«r-T*l«grafn

use of positioning and gravi
ty, officials said.

On the concourse, which 
was constructed without insu
lation or waterproofing, the 
vinyl w allpaper peels off reg
ularly, officials said. And 
inside the single-pane win
dows, the ad jacent woodwork 
has deteriorated , officials 
said.

Because of the unavailabili
ty of replacem ent parts for 
passenger loading bridges 
parts a re  routinely traded 
out, and the sam e problem 
with the autom atic doors led 
to elim inating some doors to 
salvage for parts, officials 
said.

W hether the city builds 
anew or renovates, it will be 
necessary to perform  
asbestos abatem ent, meet 
ADA requirem ents and 
install a fire- protection sys
tem , officials said.

But renovation won’t solve 
control tower line-of-sight 
concerns and lim ited space 
for je t traffic  adjacent to the 
concourse, officials said. 
Moving the location of the 
term inal will elim inate both 
inconveniences: neither are 
considered a safety hazard, 
officials said.

The range of problems cou
pled with available financing 
and cost com parison are the

Ken Day points out that there is not enough room 
between the roof and the ceiling to add air con
ditioning and heating ducts that would be

VUrl WWOmUMUpPOrWr-1 weynwH
required to handle the present cooling and heat
ing needs of the facility.

basis to rebuild. A new term i
nal building would cost $33.2 
million while renovation 
could cost as much as $18 m il
lion, project coordinators 
said.

“I t’s probably the most 
clear-cut decision for a public 
facility project tha t I ’ve ever 
seen ,” Womack said. If the

keep up with it but we could
n’t chase it fast enough,” City 
M anager Mike McGregor 
said. T hat’s when the city 
decided build anew, he said.

M ark Earle , d irector of avi
ation for Lubbock In te rna
tional Airport, said the age of 
the Midland building indi
cates a likelihood for replace

‘ T h e  system can’t 
keep up with it.’

—  Ken Day, 
director of airports

building is renovated today 
there  will be “a hell of a lot 
m ore to do in 10 y ears .”

There just comes a tim e 
when throwing money a t a 
problem — in term s of 
repairs  — isn’t financially 
prudent, city officials said.

“We’ve increased the m ain
tenance budget every year to

I M
A Motion of th« floor of tlw Moond atory of ttw twminal buNcHng, M Mwi 
from th« fkat floor, shows how IRtto spac« th*r« Is batwMn th« first floor 
coiling and tha floor of tho aacond story.

ment.
“The older the building, the 

cheaper it is to replace than 
to renovate,” he said. E arle  
was assistan t d irector of avi
ation at McAllen In ternation
al Airport when the 20-year- 
old term inal building there 
was replaced with a model 
facility a few years ago.

In Midland, age compound
ed with economical construc
tion and neglect have been 
responsible for the building’s 
condition, officials said.

The lobby a rea  of the build
ing was constructed in the 
late 1950s and reflect those 
tim es, officials said. ‘We all 
know the difference of som e
thing built in the ’50s and 
som ething built in the ’90s,” 
City Council m em ber P a t 
Schneider said.

In the 1970s, the building 
was expanded and the con
course added. ‘ It was low- 
cost, quick and to serve a 
function,” Womack said.

And when the bust hit Mid
land in 1982, people quit 
spending money — including 
the city on some aspects of 
term inal building m ainte-
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nance, Ms. Schneider said.
Despite the history and 

pressing needs reported, 
some M idlanders are  not con
vinced a new struc tu re  should 
be built.

“I t’s an unneeded boondog
gle. The one we have now is 
perfectly adequate for now 
and the foreseeable fu tu re,” 
said Tom Dollahite, who led a 
petition drive tha t put the 
new term inal building pro
posal up for a public vote.

Dollahite said he believes 
the estim ated cost of repairs 
was “grossly exaggerated” a t 
the interest of those who 
stand to profit from a new 
term inal building. “I can ’t 
believe it’s tha t bad and can ’t 
be fixed,” he said.

Edna W alger, president of 
Citizens Against Taxpayer 
Abuse, said she also believes 
rebuilding is overkill. ‘This is 
a show-off th ing,” she said.

Ms. W alger said city offi
cials have said the building is 
sound, and therefore, she 
believes repa ir is an option.

Opponents did not have con
crete evidence concerning the 
state  of the term inal building. 
Dollahite said an independent 
engineer was being secured 
to exam ine tl.e building.

Because heating and cool
ing problems w ere cited as 

. the most significant problem 
with the building, a m echani
cal engineer was contacted 
by the Reporter-Telegram .
He said m echanical system s 
— such as heating and cool
ing and electrical — are  gen
erally  about 10-15 percent of 
total costs of a new building. 
The engineer, who has not 
inspected the building, said 
structural problem s — and 
not m echanical problems 
alone — should be the basis 
for building anew.

The engineer, when queried 
about the need for m ore 
space between the first floor 
ceiling and second floor, said 
additional room for heating 
and cooling ducts is generally 
only n e e d ^  if the building is 
expanded. P ro jec t officials 
responded tha t additional 
space is needed for la rger 
ducts and other work such as 
the sprinkler system .

W hether a new building is 
constructed o r the existing 
one renovated, asbestos 
abatem ent will be a concern 
and necessity, opponents 
pointed out.

Moving the location of the 
building m ay im prove the 
line-of-sight but th a t’s only a 
negligible benefit, Dollahite 
said.

The curren t set-up has been 
deem ed safe by the FAA, he 
said. In addition, Dollahite, a 
corporate pilot, said he has 
never seen an a irport without 
some bUnd spots. ^

‘’There is a line-of-sight' )  
issue a t Midland and we 
Would prefer it not be t te r e ,” 
said Otis Welch, m anager of 
the FAA’s Texas Airport 
Development Office in F ort 
Worth. ‘I t ’s not a safety has- 
ard . I t’s  an inefficiency we’d 
ra th e r not have.”

•
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Growth appears to be selling point to many supporters

in the ait

S'ew terminal 
at issue

0

By Michael Ka«hgarian
Staff Writer

Although future growth isn’t cited by city 
officials as a reason to construct a new 
terminal building, it appears to bea sell
ing point for many supporters.

Nevertheless, officials acknowledge the ben
efit. ‘I believe it has a large impact on the 
future of this city,” Mayor Bobby Bums said.

The mayor and other supporters said good 
appearances for visitors and business people 
make a difference.

The head of operations at Lubbock’s airport 
agreed.

*It’s the first thing someone sees when they 
come to your community to do business,” said 
Mark Earle, director of aviation for Lubbock 
International Airport. ‘It’s the first and last 
impression.”

Although a visiting company will make the 
ultimate business decision, impressions that 
demonstrate a city’s progressiveness are an 
influencing factor, Earle said.

‘People don’t like to invest in a community 
that’s tentative and shows signs of falling 
behind,” he said. And ‘the first and last 
chance you have to say as a community where

you’re going is that airport.”
Those impressions not only affect prospec

tive businesses but prospective employees 
recruited by local companies, hospitals and 
schools, Earle said.

Image along with need and funding are usu
ally the major considerations to look at when 
deciding whether to construct a new terminal 
building, he said.

Aside from a good image to help the city pros
per, a city n e ^ s  to consider future growth 
when making plans, Earle said. To stay ahead, 
a community needs to pay attention to a com
munity’s economic growth, along with projec
tions made in a city’s airport master plan.

Based on recent boardings at the Midland air
port, city officials estimated use to continue to 
climb about 2 percent annually.

The Federal Aviation Administration — 
which ranked Midland International the 100th 
largest airport in the nation based on enplane- 
ments and 94th based on take-offs and landings 
— forecasted enplanements to increase 44 per
cent between 1992 and 2005 and take-offs and 
landings to jump 79.5 percent during that peri
od. That compares to 44 percent each for 
enplanements and take-offs/landings project
ed for Lubbock International Airport.

Meanwhile, projected population for Midland 
and Ector counties — 225,547 in 1990 — will be 
255,608 in four years and 286,428 in 2010, 
according to State Data Center figures.

If Midland-Odessa and the surrounding area 
served by Midland International Airport con
tinue to grow, expansion of airport services 
may be forthcoming and, subsequently, the ter
minal building.

Despite opponent claims that the terminal 
building can be extended north or south, city 
officials said the building cannot be expanded 
because of control tower line-of-sight restric
tions and other considerations. That’s also been 
an argument in favor of constructing a new ter
minal rather than renovating the existing 
one.

“Why would you want to come in here and 
spend $13 million to $15 million (for renovation) 
knowing in the future you can’t come in here 
and expand the facility? ... I would consider 
that fairly irresponsible planning,” said Kyle 
Womack, office manager for Parkhill, Smith 
& Cooper Inc., which designed plans for a new 
terminal building.

TAB: Officials’ pledges haven’t swayed wary
(From 1A)

will not be there .”
Pledges by M ayor Bum s and 

former-M ayor J.D . Faircloth 
that tax dollars will never be 
used have not quelled Ms. Wal- 
g er’s — and others’ — concern. 
A ssurances from  elected, 
appointed and paid city officials 
— past and present — as well as 
o ther proponents has not 
changed the minds of the waty.

City officials point out that air
port construction and improve
ments have always been funded 
with airport-generated money 
and never sales or property 
taxes.

Tom Dollahite, corporate 
pilot and new term inal building 
opponent, acknowledged the 
self-sustenance but added that 
the city never before attem pted 
to pay off such an expensive a ir
port project.

THE FINANCING plan for a 
new building — $31.5 million for 
construction and $1.7 million 
for engineering and design — 
calls for three funding sources: 
passenger facility charges 
(PFCs), airport revenues and 
Federal Aviation A dm inistra
tion entitlem ent grants.

PFCs — collected from a $3 
per passenger charge on airline 
tickets — will pay for $15 5 m il
lion of the cost over a  20 year 
period, officials said. PFCs 
totaling $4.5 million have been 
collected in Midland since Jan 
uary 1993 and are  designated 
specifically to help pay for a 
new term inal building.

A irport revenues — from 
parking, airline landing and 
space rental fees — will pay for 
$5.5 million of the cost over a 20 
year period, officials said. 
Available revenues and PFCs 
are based on 550,000 boardings 
with 0.5 percent annual growth, 
compared to the 2 percent year
ly increase expected, city offi
cials said.

And FAA grants will pay for 
$8.2 million of the cost, officials 
said. The city has already 
secured a com m itm ent for $3.7 
million for the years 1994-95-%. 
Another $4 million are expected 
to be appropriated to the city for 
the years 1997-98-99.

City officials have repeatedly

A Southwest A irllnss plans sits at Gats 2 as assn  
concourss.

I from insids ths

Opponents said the use of

expressed confidence that all 
funds, less those already  
secured, will be forthcoming. 
Mayor Bobby Bum s said Mid
land is ‘am azingly lucky to 
have the opportunity” to pay for 
a new building in 20 years and 
not use a cent of sales or prop
erty  taxes.

In fact, city officials said, a 
new building will be funded by 
users. ‘ If a Midlander does not 
use the airport, they will not pay 
for it,” Bums said.

Opponents are  critical of all 
funding sources.

)pponi
PFCs — despite what city offi
cials claim — constitutes the use 
of tax dollars. ‘ I t’s public mon
ey. If you believe the PFC is not 
a tax you believe in the tooth 
fairy ,” Dollahite said.

Ms. Walger said the PFC, 
like any federal program, is sub
ject to be cut. ‘You never know 
w hat’s coming out of Washing
ton,” she said.

THE MAYOR SAID re 
‘grasping at straw s” in attempt 
to discredit the funding plan. 
‘Their concerns are  just hog- 
wash,” he said.

FAA officials said PFCs will 
continue throughout the desig
nated project: a new term inal 
building. ‘That will not change 
unless the city of Midland says, 
‘We will not build the term inal,’ 
* said Otis Welch, m anager of

the FAA’s Texas Airport Devel
opment Office in Ft. Worth.

Opponents also said FAA enti
tlem ent grants are in jeopardy.

Opponents pointed out that 
the provision requiring airlines 
to deposit 10 percent of each 
ticket sold into the FAA fund 
expired in December. ‘Eventu
ally the well m ns dry if nothing 
is being put in,” Ms. Walger 
said.

FAA OFFICIALS acknowl
edged the airlines’ contribu
tions ceased but expressed opti
mism that Congress, as in the 
past, would reinstated the pro
vision. Currently, allocations 
are being m ade from the fund 
and the program  will n6t end 
until September, the close of fis
cal year 19%, FAA officials 
said.

‘ I don’t see any reason there 
won’t be any funds in the future 
for Midland for the term inal,” 
FAA’s Welch said.

City officials were equally 
optimistic.

‘ I have no reason to believe 
we won’t get the 1998-99 grants. 
In fact, I have been told by the 
FAA that we will get them ,” 
City M anager Mike McGregor 
said.

The m ayor expressed sim ilar 
sentim ents. ‘ I feel totally 
secure those are forthcoming. 
I ’ve been to Washington sever
al tim es and heard  directly

ENPLANEMENTS (PASSENGERS) AT MIDLAND 
INTERNA’nONAL AIRPORT
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from the director and others in 
the FAA that the money is com
ing,” he said.

A spokesperson for U.S. Sen. 
Phil Gram m  said many in the 
senate recognize the Airport 
Im provem ent P rogram  (the 
vehicle for grants) as vital to 
airports and that it will likely be 
renewed.

Opponents questioned the 
larger picture of federal funds. 
According to Dollahite, FAA 
grant funds are co-m ingl^ with 
the general fund and that mon
ey is being spent in other areas. 
Furtherm ore, he said, the fed
eral governm ent’s attem pt to 
reduce spending threatens FAA 
grant allocations.

IN ADDITION, Dollahite 
said, there are  more pressing 
dem ands for FAA funds. That 
includes the FAA’s a ir traffic 
control com puter system  in 
critical need of costly replace
ment, he said. ‘Had you rather 
board an airliner from a plush 
new term inal building or be in 
the a irliner in bad w eather 
when the com 
puter fails?” he 
asked.

Once again, 
city and FAA 
officials general
ly dism issed 
these concerns as 
exaggerated pes
simism.

Opponents also 
took a shot at 
funding through 
airport revenues.

‘The airport is 
in the black but 
not enough to pay 
for anything in 
s ig n if ic a n c e ,”
Dollahite said.

CITY O FFI
CIALS said there 
will be more than 
enough revenue 
funds available 
and th e re ’s no 
reason to think 
revenues will 
drop in coming 
years. In fact, 
revenues are 
expected to 
increase but if the cash flow 
dropped slightly, there would 
still IM enough funds available, 
city officials said.

Opponents suggested that an 
airport emergency or other a ir
port needs might draw from the 
revenues, draining funds ea r
m arked for the new building.

City officials said the airport, 
other than the term inal build
ing, is in good shape, and unex
pected needs don’t  th reaten  
funding for the proposed con
struction. And if revenues 
dropped drastically, the city 
has the option to pay off the te r
minal past the 20 years sched
uled, onicials said.

’The m ayor said there is ‘con
tingency plan after contingency 
plan” to insure funding.

Opponents have also brought 
up concerns about possible 
overruns.

‘The num ber they put out is 
not the final number. I have 
been watching our taxing bod
ies for nine years. There is nev
e r  anything built by a taxing 
body th a t doesn’t  have cost 
overruns,” Ms. Walger said.

As for any overruns, the city 
could dip into the surplus of the 
a irport’s $S million operating 
fund or seek additional alloca
tions from the FAA, City Man
ager McGregor said. Already 
the project b #  s o i n e ^ t  over
run from the origtaR  estim ate

Curt Wlteort/R«port>r»Teleyain
One problem with renovating the present facility, accordirtg to airport offi
cials, is that they cannot build the facility any higher or to the north or 
south because it would further hinder the “line of sight” of air traffic con
trollers. Controllers do not have a clear “lirM of sight” at the south and 
of the termirtal and they cannot see the eruf of runway No. 4.

due to inflation. The original 
estim ate of $28.65 million has 
grown to $31.5 million, not 
including $1.7 million 
design/engineering costs.

Aside from the finance plan, 
opponents have criticized the 
cost of rebuilding vS. renova

dollars — than to rebuild, city 
officials said.

Mark Earle, director of avia
tion for Lubbock International 
Airport, said constructing a 
new term inal ra ther than reno
vating is generally the best 
choice when faced with an

w un WUOOVIrmpOrW~ I

A sactlon of tho concourse shows how thin the walls are and adds to the prob
lem of keeping the concourse cool In the summer and warm In the winter.

tion.
In addition to city officials’ 

claims that renovation would 
only tem porarily solve prob
lems, building anew is consid
ered more cost-effective.

Renovation was estim ated in 
19% to be about $14 million. If 
the buildings were renovated 
today, the cost would be at least 
$1 million to several million 
m ore due to inflation and other 
factors, project officials said.

ALTHOUGH THE cost dif
ferences between rebuilding 
and renovation is obvious, the 
funding structure is the critical 
difference, city officials said.

Half of the renovation cost — 
using old estim ates — would 
come from a i i ^ r t  revenues. 
That’s $1.5 million more than 
would be used to build a new 
structure.

The other half would be fund
ed with current and future FAA 
grants, which would be limited, 
city ofhcials said. And if Mid
land doesn’t  take advantage of 
FAA grants for construction, 
the money will be allocated 
elsewhere, official said.

And PFCs collected report
edly cannot be used for a reno
vation project.

Because of limited FAA funds 
and the unavailability of PFC 
funds, re n o ^ tio n  would be 
m ore pricey • -  in term s of local

aging, deteriorating building.
‘And if the FAA is offering the 

money now and if there’s the 
underlying need to build it, take 
advantage of it now,” Earle 
advised.

In a few years FAA funding 
for such projects at small to 
medium airports will be phased 
out and the city — if it decides 
to build la ter — will pay using 
tax dollars, he said.

E arle  applauded Midland’s 
financial plan for a new term i
nal building. The Lubbock te r
minal building, constructed in 
1976 and replacing a 1950 struc
ture, is being paid off in part 
with tax dollars, he said. And at 
McAllen International Airport 
— w here E arle  previously 
worked — the 20-year-old te r
minal building was replaced a 
few years ago and is being paid 
off in part from the city’s gen
eral fund.

Tomorrow: 
The Future

What happens if the new 
terminal project passes: 
What happens if the vote 
fails? We look at support, 
opposition and draw some 

comparisons with Lubbock's 
$ airport. ■„
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W illiam  Sahre

Good teachers keep 
learning all year long
The Jap an ese  have a 

proverb which says  
that to teach is to 
learn. And the best teach 

ers are a lw ays learning.
Ours hats are off to 

Crockett E lem en tary  
School teach er Janna  
Boyd and Lee High 
School teach er Jill 
W illiam s who w ere  
recently  nam ed T each
ers of the Year by the 
M idland Cham ber of 
C om m erce’s E ducation  
Com bination.

In fact, Ms. Boyd  
echoed the Jap an ese  
proverb in responding to 
her aw ard. She said,
“You learn a lot of things 
in the classroom  they  
didn’t tell you in college. 
... My m ethodology  
depends on each  child  
and w here they are 
when they pass through 
m y classroom  door.”

Ms. W illiam s noted, “I 
exp ect m ore out of m y  
students and they rise to 
the occasion . A lot of

them  are not aw are they  
have it in th em .”

It is through the talent 
and in terest of good  
teachers like Ms. Boyd  
and Ms. W illiam s that 
know ledge is p laced in 
front of young people  
who are inspired to 
grasp  that know ledge  
and, hopefully, to seek  
m ore.

Education is the 
process of learning, but 
it isn ’t a lw ays ea sy  and  
frequently does not 
occur without the effort 
of teach ers who are 
inspired to fire young  
m inds with the thirst for 
knowledge.

It is via teachers like 
Ms. Boyd and Ms. 
W illiam s that education  
occurs year  after year, 
decade after decade, 
century after century — 
and thank goodness that 
it does!

C ongratulations to 
them  on being nam ed  
T eachers of the Year.

A nother V iew

Immigration issues 
should be separated

The U.S. Senate Ju d icia 
ry C om m ittee did right 
about leg islation  that 
would change im m igration  
law s. It Separated legal 
and illega l im m igration  
issu es and opted to address  
them  sep arately . The U.S. 
House should follow suit.

C ritics of the b i l l ... 
w eren ’t arguing that there  
is no cau se  to rew rite  
im m igration  law s. R ather, 
they faulted the attem pt to 
treat the issu es as one.

The ju stified  concern  
w as that the Senate bill

Tod ay  in H istory
Today is Monday, March 25, the 

85th day of 19%. There are 281 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 25, 1965, the Rev. 

Martin Luther King Jr. led 25,000 
marchers to the state capital in 
Montgomery, Ala., to protest the 
denial of voting rights to blacks..

On this date;
In A.D. 752, Pope Stephen II 

died, only two days after his elec
tion.

In 1634, Maryland was founded 
by English colonists sent by the 
second Lord Baltimore.

In 1865, during the Civil War, 
Confederate forces captured Fort 
Stedman in Virginia.

In 1894, Jacob S. Coxey began 
leading an army of unemployed 
from Massillon, Ohio, to Washing-' 
ton, D.C., to demand help from the 
federal government.

In 1911,146 immigrant workers 
were killed when fire broke out at 
the Triangle Shirtwaist Co. in New 
York.

In 1918, French composer 
Claude Debussy died in Paris.

In 1947, a coal mine explosion in 
Centralia, III., claimed 111 lives.

In 1957, the Treaty of Rome 
estab lish^ the European Eco
nomic Community.

In 1975, King Faisal of Saudi Ara
bia was shot to death by a nephew 
who had a history of mental Unless. 
(The nephew was beheaded the fol
lowing June.)

In 1990,87 pe<mle, most of them 
Honduran and Dominican immi-

Sants, were killed when fire raced 
rough an iUegal social dub in

Americans word choices could be improved
The people up there are having a hissy fit 

all over Washington,” Pat Buchanan 
told “Face the Nation” on CBS. “They 
can’t believe it — ‘The beast is coming.’” 

This citation breathed new life into my 
hissy fit dossier. It was opened in July 1995, 
when Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah said, “ If you file 
for cloture after five days of debate, that’s no 
reason for anybody to get up here and pitch a 
hissy fit.”

Asked about this at 
the time. Hatch said:
“The term probably 
surfaced in the 
Appalachians, but it’s 
been used in Utah for 
as long as I can 
remember. And if you 
really wanted to carry 
it out to the end, a 
hissy fit i s ^  ‘itty bit
ty fitty.’”fpving  ven
tured opp that thin 
ice, the senator added. Satire
“I think I’ll go back to 
plain and simple temper tantrum.”

I would not advise that; a tantrum, origin a 
mystery, means “a fit of temper,” and a tem
per tantrum is both redundant and an exam
ple of fused words. Better choose to fly into 
either a temper or a tantrum, in describing a 
red-faced politician lying on the floor, banging 
his heels, waving his tiny fists and bawling at 
the unfairness of trade policy.

The senator bottomed his opinion about the 
phrase’s Appalachian origin on a citation in the 
Dictionary of American Regional English, 
which spotted it in a 1934 issue of American 
Speech: “Hissy is probably provincial slang. 
I have heard it for eight or 10 years. He threw 
a hissy ... means that the person in question was 
very disturbed and very angry.”

DARE speculated that it came from a 
hypocoristic, or pet-name, form of hysterical, 
or may be from the echoic hiss. My guess is that 
the association with fit suggests hysteria.

The term is now in active use. An Internet 
posting (in the news group alt.showbiz.gossip), 
under the heading "Madonna and Her Chi
huahua, ” asks: “Does anyone have any details 
on Madonna’s confrontation with airline offi
cials about taking her Chihuahua on a flight?

Supposedly she gave a hissy fit.” Thus, the 
operative verb can be “to have, throw, give” 
such a fit, but the most vi\ id, in my view, is 
Hatch’s “to pitch” one.

Buchanan’s follow-up line was to quote the 
Washington establishment as saying, in horror 
of his candidacy, “The beast is coming.” That 
text cries out for deconstruction.

It has nothing to do with “Beauty and the 
Beast” or any rough beast slouching toward 
Bethlehem. Rather, it may be rooted in an 1815 
skit, found in Louis Cohen’s 1925 “Napoleonic 
Anecdotes,” purporting to show how 
Napoleon’s return from Elba was progressively 
regarded in Paris; it can be found under “pub
lic opinion” in “Respectfully Quoted,” the dic
tionary of quotations most frequently request
ed from the Congressional Research Service.

’“What news? Ma foi!
“The tiger has broken out of his den” was the 

first report. Then: “The monster was days at

sea. The wretch has landed at Frejus.” As 
Napoleon marched toward Paris, the newspa
pers treated him with renewed respect: ‘"The 
general has entered Lyons.” As he came near
er, the nervous press gave him back his name: . 
“Napoleon slept last night at Fontainebleau.” ; 
Next came the return of title: “The emperor i 
proceeds to the Tuileries today.” And finally,; 
‘’His imperial majesty will address his loyal i 
subjects tomorrow.”

This anecdote shows the vagaries of public I 
opinion, especially as reflected in press cov- ■ 
erage, and was expressed in shorthand by! 
Buchanan’s “The beast is coming,” whether he * 
knows it or not. (Deconstructionists don’t wor-! 
ry about what authors intend; only the text* 
counts.) !

William Safire’s column is distributed by New\ 
York Times News Service. •

Jam es  E. G arcia

Candidate’s murder may alter Mexican history,

and the House bill w ere  
extending anxiety  and 
anger over illegal im m i
gration to push for reform s 
that would underm ine the 
best in terests of the coun
try.

The urgency is to reduce  
abuses of the law s, and to 
do so w ithout rejecting v a l
ues and principles that 
have defined the A m erican  
ch aracter and society .

— Akron B eacon Journal 
Akron, Ohio

New York City.
Ten years ago: In the second day 

of a confrontation between Libyan 
forces and the U.S. Sixth Fleet in 
the Gulf of Sidra, thousands of 
Libyans rallied at Tripoli. The 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled the Air 
Force could ban the wearing of 
yarmulkes by Jewish military per
sonnel in uniform.

Five years ago: “Dances With 
Wolves” won seven Oscars, includ
ing best picture, at the 63rd annu
al Academy Awards. Archbishop 
Marcel Lefebvre, a rebellious con
servative in the Roman Catholic 
Church, died in Martigny, Switzer
land, at age 85.

One year ago; Two Americans 
who’d strayed across the Kuwaiti 
border into Iraq were sentenced to 
eight years in prison (however, 
David Daliberti and William Bar- 
loon were released by Iraq the fol
lowing July). Mike Tyson was 
released from the Indiana Youth 
Center after serving three years 
for the 1992 rape of Desiree Wash
ington, a beauty pageant contes
tant.

Today’s Birthdays: Modeling 
agency head Eileen Ford is 74. 
Former astronaut Jim Lovell is 68. 
Feminist author Gloria Steinem is 
62. Singer-actor Hoyt Axton is 58. 
Singer Anita Bryant is 56. Singer 
Aretha Franklin is 54. Actor Paul 
Michael Glaser is S3. Singer Elton 
John is 49. Actress Bonnie Bedelia 
is 48. Actress-comedian Mary 
Gross is 43. Actress Sarah Jessica 
Parker is 31. Olympic bronze 
medal figure skater Debi Thomas 
is 29.

’Thought for Todav: “Uninter
preted truth la as useless as buried 
gold.” — Lyttoo SttMhey, English 
biographer, (1888- rfe2).

AUSTIN— Two years ago, Mexican pres
idential candidate Luis Donaldo Colosio 
was gunned down during a rally in a 
Tijuana shantytown. That, it now seems, is 

about the only thing having do with his murder 
anyone can prove.

Colosio, 44. was the man who would be pres
ident. Few Mexico watchers would dispute that. 
He had been handpicked by then-President Car
los Salinas de Gortari — now living in exile — 
and the leadership of Mexico’s ruling Institu
tional Revolutionary Party, known as the 
PRI

Mexicans say that undemocratic part of their 
democratic presidential selection is just what 
has always been done. They call it “el dedazo,” 
which translates roughly as “the official point
ing of the finger.”

But March 23.1994, may mark the end of the 
old way of doing business.

The murder of Colosio was a watershed in 
Mexico’s recent political evolution, according 
to Larry Birns, director of the Council of Hemi
spheric Affairs in Washington. D C.

Before Colosio was shot, the PRI was regard
ed as virtually invulnerable. Birns said. 
Though the party of Salinas and Colosio had 
been under pressure to democratize the nation, 
Birns said, "(The assassination) was the 

, abscess that inevitably led to the pulling of the 
tooth.”

The party had been greatly weakened. Ana
lysts say the opposition National Action Party 
is expected to make strong gains against the 
PRI in the 1997 congressional election and may

win its first presidential race in 2000.
But back to the question of who killed Colo

sio. The answer depends on whom you ask.
Three federal investigations have turned up 

little conclusive evidence, except that 23-year- 
old Mario Aburto Martinez, a former factory 
worker, went to the rally intending to kill Colo
sio. After that, things start to get fuzzy.

Aburto confessed and was convicted of 
killing Colosio. But speculation about whether 
he had accomplices has run amok.

Birns blames much of the conjecture and con
fusion on the bungling of government investi
gators. Consider how the investigation has 
gone.

In April 1994, the government’s top prose
cutor in the case, Miguel Montes Garcia, 
declared, “Several individuals took part in a 
concerted action to take the life of Luis Donaldo 
Colosio.” At the time, he didn’t say who. Two 
months later, Montes switched gears and said 
Aburto had acted alone. The month after that. 
President Salinas announced he wasn’t satis
fied with Montes’ conclusion. He ordered fed
eral agents to keep investigating.

Then in February 1995, Othon Cortes 
Vazquez, a chauffeur for PRI leaders, was 
charged with conspiring to cover up the 
involvement of several other people in the 
assassination. So much for the lone gunman 
theory.

But there was more to come.
Last summer, two suspects in the killing 

were released from jail, an army general was 
accused of being involved in the assassination

and, in what has become perhaps the mosl| 
bizarre twist in the case to date, a Mexico City, 
newspaper reported a federal agent had killed 
Colosio, then was killed by unknown operatives^

Having learned of the allegations against him 
while 00 his honeymoon, the agent quickly 
returned to Mexico City, held a press confer-{ 
ence and declared that he was innocent. Fur; 
thermore, the agent pointed out, he was no( 
dead. >

Because of the incredible confusion and 
sometimes downright silliness surrounding 
the multiple investigations, Birns said the rul
ing party has done additional harm to itself. 
The PRI has virtually no credibility among 
Mexican voters other than party diehards, he 
said. Several polls show a majority of Mexicans 
believe Colosio’s assassination was part of a 
conspiracy, probably orchestrated by a faction 
of his own political party.

The PRI has other problems — an unresolved 
guerrilla war, allegations of high-level cor-> 
ruption, and a severe economic crisis. The 
death blow for the ruling party, however, m^y 
be the Mexican people’s collective memory of 
Colosio, coupled with skepticism about the 
investigations of his death. A great many MeX' 
icans think Colosio could have been a great 
president. As with President John F. Kennedy,. 
“Colosio now is anointed because he was 
killed,” Birns said.

The problem for the PRI is that martyrs are 
always glorified. These days, the PRI is not.

James Garcia’s column is distributed by New York 
Times News Service.

M ike Ro y k o

Rodman’s conduct brought on by persecution
Dennis Rodman has given Chicago’s 

sports commentators an opportunity to 
broaden their field of expertise. They 
are now engaging in various forms of psycho

analysis to explain Rodman’s recent behavior 
on the basketball court.

One columnist said it is possible that Rodman 
paints and pierces his body and behaves 
unconventionally because he was not cuddled 
enough as a child.

Another said that it 
is obvious that Rod- 
man has "inner 
demons” that turn 
him into a “ raging 
maniac” who cares 
only about himself.

And a radio sports 
host said that it is pos
sible Rodman is a 
manic-depressive and 
a paranoiac who 
might need something 
like Prozac to help 
him deal with severe 
mood swings and the 
belief that everyone is persecuting him.

They may be right, as sports commentators 
usually are. But in so serious a matter, I have 
to rely on the insights of Dr. I.M. Kookie, the 
noted expert on lots of stuff.

Here is an interview about Rodman that Dr. 
Kookie granted me shortly after Rodman was 
suspend^ for six games.

Why does Rodman act the way he does? 
“B^ause it is obvious that he believes the 

referees are picking on him.”
But what is behind this kind of delusion? 
“M^o says it is a d ^ s io tf? ”
Isn’t it? . ^

Royko

“No, he’s absolutely right. The referees are 
picking on him. They’re the ones who need help. 
I’d like to open up the heads of those referees 
and see how many woolly caterpillars are 
crawling around inside.”

But why would the referees persecute him? 
“Because most of the referees are short 

guys.”
Really?
“Sure. Why do you think they take an undig

nified job like that, running back and forth, 
round and round, then tooting a whistle and 
waving their arms like crazy people? I ask you, 
what kind of work is that for a grown man?” 

They do it because they are mort? 
“Absolutely. Being a referee gives them 

enormous power over tall guys, which is the 
short guy’s ultimate fantasy.”

It is?
“Of course. Every scientific study of short 

guys has shown that short guys really hate tall 
guys. Take Napoleon. History tells us that he 
never once invaded a country that had a big 
population of pygmies or midgets.”

I believe you are right.
“No, as soon as he found out a country had 

tall g ^ s ,  wham, he would go in and take it 
over. ’Then, to rub it in, he would make one of 
his short-guy relatives the local emperor. 
Talk about hangups. But believe me, if 
Napoleon had been 6 inches taller, he would 
have been perfectly content owning his own piz
za parlor.^’

Iw the referees’ height obsession is that pow
erful?

“Of course. And it’s understandable. Society 
discriminates against short guys. Tall guys get 
ttie most beautinil women, unless they are short 
movie producers. Tall guvs get to be CEOs of 
the biggest companies. Tall guys get to be ({res

ident of the United States. Short guys get the' 
short end of the stick. But why not? Why would 
you give a short guy the tall end of the stick 
when he can’t even reach it?”

But that still doesn’t explain Rodman’s 
•bizarre behavior.

“There is nothing bizarre about his behavior.
It is perfectly normal.”

It is?
“Definitely. Let me ask you this: Has a mean * 

little dog ever run up and tried to bite you on. 
the ankles?”

Yes, that has happened to me several tim es.. 
“What do you do when that happens? ”
I kick it.
“Yes, a perfectly normal reaction. And, in a i 

psychological sense, that is what Dennis Rod- • 
man was doing. He felt that all of these small | 
creatures blowing their whistles and pointing* 
their tiny fingers at him were, in effect, trying * 
to bite his ankles. So, in a symbolic sense, he, 
defended himself. Maybe he^s afraid of getting* 
rabies.” *

But what about the gesture he made, shov-, 
ing his hands inside his shorts? *

“There are many plausible explanations.! 
Haven’t you ever heard of jock itch?” •

Hadn’t thought of that. But there was the! 
most serious infraction, tapping his forehead* 
against the referee’s forehead. Why would he* 
do something like that? !

“Because he was showing prudent* 
restraint.” i

He was? »
“Sure. Had Rodman picked him up and bit-) 

ten his head off, he might have been suspend-!
ed for the whole season.” I_— *

Mike Royko's column is distributed by Tribunt^ ■ 
M ^ia Services, INC. • J
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HEARING LOSS...
I

or maybe just EARWAX BuildupI I I

I:

Video Ear Inspection Camera
C o m e s  t o  B e l t o n e  H e a r i n g  A i d  C e n t e r

Where: Beltone Hearing Aid Center, 2002 W. Wall St. 
Day: l\iesd ay through Thursday 
Date: March 26, 27, & 28 
Time: 9:00 am til 5:00 pm

Call 682-2180 now to schedule your appointment.
DON’T MISS THESE EXCITING OFFERS!

S eeing is believing.

V ideo ear inspection
You’ll SEE...exactly what we SEE
We’ll look into your ear canal with our New MEDRx Video Ear Camera. 
You’ll watch the TV screen and we’ll explain to you what you’re seeing.
We’ll do a complete inspection of your ear canal and your ear drum.
If there is any amount of wax blockage you’ll know immediately.
FREE color photo of your ear for you and your doctor’s records.

C omputerized ear analysis
Real Ear Analysis
First, we’ll measure your ear’s natural shape, then we’ll measure your ability 
to hear sounds and understanding of speech. We’ll utilize all the results and 
determine what types of help you’ll need, if you have measurable hearing 
loss. Benefits of hearing aids vary by type and degree of hearing loss, noise 
environment, accuracy of hearing evaluation and proper fit.

Real Ear measurements take the guesswork out of helpini you hear better.
FREE demonstration of how new hearing aids might help you.

F R E E
V ideo hearing aid inspection
Preventative Maintenance Checkup
Earwax in the receiver is still one of the most common reasons a 
hearing aid doesn’t work the way it was designed to. We’ll inspect 
your aid with our video camera. You’ll see if there is wax buildup or 
corrosion accumulating in your aid. Sen/ice available for ALL hearing 
aids regardless of where you bought them.
FREE CHECKUP and CLEANING of your present hearing aids.

Hearing aid analysis
Analyze Your Hearing Aid’s Performance
Hearing Aid Analysis ensures you that your current hearing aid is 
working at its maximum performance. We’ll measure the output of 
your aid and compare it to the sounds they were designed to pro
duce. We’ll help determine if you’re hearing and understanding as 
well as you should be.
FREE adjustment to maximize your hearing aid performance.

Y o u  a s k e d  f o r  s m a l l . . .

w h e n  I n v i s a " *  i s  p l a c e d  i n  y o u r  e a r  c a n a l . . .  

i t  b e c o m e s  v i r t u a l l y  I N V I S I B L E

U s e s  N atu ral Ear S h a p e
Combines your natural ear shape and state of the art technology

X

H a n d s F ree  O p eration
There is no volume control adjustment for ease of handling

. I

Inv isA
SPECIAL OFFER 

$200 O ff an Invisa or 
a Composer 2000 System  

or
Up to 50% Trade-in* on 

Your Current Hearing Aids
^D epending on  age o f hearing  aids. 

C all for fiill details.
Offer Expires 3i/29/96
(NM good wilk ody other tpeeimi offer)

Smaller arpund than a dime!

J u s t  P la c e  It In Y our E ar a n d  H e a r  B e t te r
BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER

Midland Office 
2002 W. Wall S t  

682-2180
EE

l i l a l i l e

^  h m n u h s

lor*6 montls Beil^ 
cad No

Call TODA Yio scheduleyour appointment!

WE PROVIDE 
FR EE SERVM 
ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS OF 
HEARING AIDS.

O V E R  50 Y E A R i  
Better HearingThrough 

Professional Care

01993. BelhMie Electttmic» CoqianikM ■>*

/ l '
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Taiwan to seek improved relations with China
TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) — Cradling children 

tn his arms and handing a bottle of champagne 
io  cheering supporters, President Lee Teng-hui 
(celebrated his landslide election victory Sun
day by promising to work on improving rela
tions with China.
. Shopkeepers set off firecrackers to greet Lee 
PS he began an islandwide tour to meet with vot
ers who for the first time elected their own pres
ident.

Beijing has demonized Lee as an indepen
dence-seeker who wants to dump the doctrine 
that China and Taiwan are one country. But 
Taiwanese voters, uncowed by a Chinese show 
of military force, gave Lee 54 percent of the 
vote in Saturday’s election.

Still, just one day after Lee’s triumph, news
papers were urging him to heal the rift that has 
led China to test-fire missiles and hold men
acing war games close to Taiwan.

Lee did not signal any concessions, but 
said: “We will seek further development in our 
mainland relations. We will do it we^l.’’

“ I know you want stability, and you want to 
make money. Let’s strive together for it,” he 
said to roars of appreciation from a crowd of 
2,000.

“The past few weeks were a very difficult 
time,” he said. “People rushed to buy U.S. dol
lars and sold their homes as missiles were 
fired.

“But everything is different today,” Lee said. 
“We have won a big victory, a victory for 
democracy.”

Premier Lien Chan, Lee’s running mate, 
called for a resumption of low-level talks sus
pended by China last summer.

At a news conference. Lien promised to pro
mote trade and civilian exchanges, but urged 
China to “shun any further deeds that could 
hurt people’s feelings.”

Asked about signing a treaty with China to 
end hostilities. Lien said Taiwan would seri
ously consider it, but added it would be a long 
process.

Beijing accuses Lee of seeking to dump the

National news / 3C
doctrine that China and Taiwan are one coun
try. But it miscalculated when it thought its mil
itary threats would make Taiwanese blame Lee 
and deny him votes — most analysts agree that 
the threats rallied voters around their presi
dent.

"The election will send a clear n\essage to the 
mainland authorities — you can’t win people 
over by only pushing them around — in fact it 
could backfire.” the respected China Times 
commented.

Lee trounced three challengers — Peng 
Ming Min, who advocated independence for 
Taiwan, and Lin Yang-kang and Chen Li-an, 
who sought to placate Beijing by reaffirming 
Taiwan’s desire for reunification with China.

China drew encouragement from the fact 
that Lin and Chen together outpolled Peng by 
25 percent to 21, and claimed its war games had 
succeeded in quashing pro-independence sen
timent in Taiwan.

Two worlds exist side-by-side on divided island of Cyprus
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 

Crossing the “Green Line” that 
has divided Cyprus for 22 years is 
like traveling through time.

The Greek-speaking side of 
Nicosia, the capital, is filled with 
trendy boutiques, imported Japan
ese cars and neon-bathed night 
spots.

To the north of a no man’s land 
of abandoned buildings, the Turk
ish-speaking side seems frozen 
circa 1974. The roads are full of pot
holes, the cars are old and bat
tered. There are power cuts, unfin
ished buildings and empty shops. 
Most houses need a new coat of 
paint.

A British peacekeeping officer 
used a green pen to draw the 
dividing line that split I^icosia in 
1964 after an outbreak of inter- 
communal fighting.

Turkey invaded northern 
Cyprus a decade later — after 
Greek Cypriots intent on uniting 
the island with Greece staged a 
short-lived coup — and the large
ly unfortified line was extended 
across the whole island. It is 
patrolled by U.N. peacekeepers.

The brief war of 1974 cemented 
the bitter division of this island in 
the eastern Mediterranean. Only 
foreigners are allowed to travel to 
both sides and view the diverging

paths they have taken.
Underlining the south’s pros

perity, a full-fledged stock market 
will be inaugurated Friday, 
replacing an informal bourse that 
dealt in shares of about 40 local 
companies.

The Greek Cypriot-headed gov
ernment has hopes that the pros
perity of its portion will win 
Cyprus membership in the Euro
pean Union, although those 
prospects are hampered by the 
island’s division.

Periodic peace talks have not 
made any substantial headway

toward reunifying the island.
That doesn’t stop Afxentis Afx- 

entiou, the central bank governor 
of the Greek side, from dreaming.

“If the country is reunited, there 
will be further prosperity with 
resources lying idle in the north 
used again,” he said. “We can 
develop the north to the benefit of 
both communities.”

But since its independence from 
Britain in 1960, Cyprus has been 
plagued by ethnic conflict, part of 
the larger feud between Greece 
and Turkey.

Frien(js stay close (during war
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 

govina (AP) — Before the war, 
the Muslim banker and Serb 
policeman lived next door to each 
other. When the shelling started 
in 1992, the best friends fled with 
their families.

On Sunday, they were back in 
their trashed apartments in the 
former Serb suburb of Grbavica, 
searching through rubble for 
traces of their old lives.

“There is no one who can sep
arate me and my friend,” said 50- 
year-old Miodrag Milic, the Serb. 
“And it’s a lie when people say 
Serbs and Muslims can’t live 
together.”

“They tried to separate us,” 
echoed his Muslim friend, 48- 
year-old Izudin Dizdarevic, “but 
nobody can do it.”

Picking through the debris, 
Milic found a picture of his son’s 
fifth birthday party and a post
card he wrote to his wife in 1971. 
Dizdarevic, the Muslim, discov
ered a 1969 photo of himself and 
his brother frolicking at the 
beach, and a painting his daugh
ter did when she was a child.

Nearly four years of war drove 
apart Bosnia’s Serbs, Muslims 
and Croats, destroying the rich 
ethnic mix that made Sarajevo 
one the most cosmopolitan cities 
in the Balkans. Now, it is mainly 
Muslim, with small Serb and 
Croat minorities.

But Milic and Dizdarevic say 
their friendship is not unique.

“And the future of Bosnia 
depends on this — mixed friend
ship,” Dizdarevic said.

Both men were bom and grew 
up in multi-ethnic Sarajevo. They 
didn’t think about anyone’s reli
gion. Even when Serbs fired bul
lets into their living rooms in May 
1992, forcing them to flee Grbav
ica, they didn’t view the fighting 
as ethnically motivated.

“They were shooting at all 
civilians, at all our children, no 
matter what nationality,” Milic 
said. "It was an attack on civil
ians — not war — so that hurts 
me.**'

“It was an attack on a united 
Bosnia,” added Dizdarevic.

Milic and his son were among 
thousands of Serbs who joined the 
Bosnian army and served until 
peace re tu rn^ .

“I didn’t shoot at Serbs, I shot 
at bad people,” Milic said. He left 
the army and returned to his 
banking job in January, shortly 
after the Dayton peace agree
ment was signed.

Throughout the war, the two 
men managed to keep in touch, 
Milic when he was on leave from 
the war, Dizdarevic when off 
from his police duties. Milic’s 
daughter went to Sweden. Diz- 
darevic’s wife and two daughters 
escaped to Austria.

Key West Bedroom Center
6 2 1 E .  4 2 n d  5 5 0 - 8 6 0 5

Futon S a le

Largttt Selection in Permian Basin 
Starting At *149°*

Huge Bunk Bed Sale 
DAYBEDS stating M *75°° 
WATER BEOS sumngAiM79

'  ORTHO SPECIAL 
- SYetr

Twin.............•68-
Full ..............'78-
Qu««n.........*98-
Klng....._... *108-

ORTHO DELUXE
Twin.............TO-
Full..............*89-
OuMn.......*109-Klng........ ’IW-
ORTHO SUPREME

Twin...........•199-
Full ............*219-
OuMn.......*259-
Klng...........•339-

ULTRA REST 
20 Ym t  Non-Prontod
Twin..........•249-
Full...........•299-
Quean .......*349-
Klng..........*449-
MIRAGE (Pillow Top) 
20 Year Non-Proratod
Twin..........•349-
Full ............•399-
Queen ....... •449“
Klng..........*499"
SAHARA (Pillow Top) 
20 Year Non-Proratad
Twin..........'499“
Full............ •599-
Queen .......*699-
Klng..........*799-

*5 0 °° Trade In On Your Old Mattress Sets

RESTONIC (Topaz) 
15 Year

Twin...........•349-
Full ............•399-
Queen .......*499-
Klng..........*599“

BED OF ROSES 
20 Year Non-Proratad
Twin...........•579-
Full ............‘799“
Quean..... '899-
Klng...........*975-

TIFFANY
20 Year Non-Proralad
Twin...........•449-
Full ............•599-
Queen .......•699-
Klng...........'799-

(Ct**1ain So ls

Free Supre Lotion 
w/3 month $99 

Membership

IsloncITons
S u p e r  S a l o n

22 Beds
No AppoiNTiqENT Needed

M idland Dr. & N eely 520-TANS

FREE
P H O N E S

Several Models to Choose Frond

Mobile
Installation
559-FREH

Q f is s c ix m iQ

'Fret Cellular Phone 
when you activate 

your .service throueh 
Brin Ollular for 

12 months 
Call Today

1004 S.Midkiff* Midland* 563-3095

LGVI*S

m e n ’ s  e s s e n t i a l s

solid
crew neck
T-shirt
A short-sleeved 
tee with 
embroidered 
Levi’s* logo. In 
white and fashion 
colors of soft 
cotton. Sizes 
M,L,XL.

22
solid
Henley
sh irt
A spring-sure 
basic of cotton 
knit, with short 
sleeves and four 
buttons. In white, 
natural and 
fashion colors. 
Sizes M,L,XL. 1 1

30
solid
pique knit 
sh irt
The classic 
collared knit shirt, 
of cool cotton 
pique. In white, 
natural, navy and 
other colors.
Sizes M,L,XL.

26 $26
505*
denim
sh o rts
Zip-fly regular-fit 
staples of rugged 
cotton denim, 
with 9" inseam. 
In stonewash or 
bleach; waist 
sizes 29-42.

550™
denim
sh o rts
Relaxed-fit 
favorites with 11" 
inseam, in 
stonewash, black 
or bleach cotton 
denim. Waist 
sizes 2942.

$35
silverTab™
denim
sh o rts
Fashion must- 
haves with pleats 
and relaxed fit.
In bleach or 
stonewash cotton 
denim, ^^^t sizes 
2 9 ^ ;  9" inseam.

• Men’s Levi’s Shop

l.< SHOP DILLARira MIItLAND PARK MALL. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 104; SUNDAY ISA
^  , •(
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S ports
Scoreboard/3B

Syracuse, MSU make it Final

Yankees clip  Astros
New York Yankee legend Joe 

DiMaggio throws out the first ball 
before the Yankees' preseason 
game with Houston ^ nday. New 
York won 8-3.

T V  S p o rts
TENNIS —  Lipton Champi

onships. 12 noon, ESPN.
NCAA WOMEN —  Regional 

championships;
East: Tennessee (29-4) vs. Vir

ginia (26-6), 4 p.m.
Midwest: Louisiana Tech (31-1) 

vs. Georgia (26-4), 6:30 p.m.
Mideast: Vanderbilt (23-7) vs. 

Connecticut (33-3), 8:30 p.m.
West: Auburn (23-8) vs. Stanford 

(28-2), 11 p.m., ESPN.

Texas S co re s
NBA —  San Antonio Spurs 100, 

Indiana Pacers 88.
New York Knicks 85, Dallas Mav-

A rir^ c  7Q
PRESEASO N BA SEB A LL —

Texas Rangers 8, Pittsburgh Pirates
1.

New York Yankees 8, Houston 
Astros 5.

S p o rts  Today
PREP QOLF —  District 4-5A girls 

tournament, round two, 10 a.m.. The 
Club at Mission Dorado.

Top p layers nam ed
ATLAf^ A —  All-American Marcus 

Camby of Massachusetts and 
Saudia Roundtree of Georgia were 
chosen Boost-Naismith Coiiege Bas
ketball Players of the Year Sunday.

Their coaches. John Calipari of 
UMass and Arxiy Landers of Geor
gia were selected coaches of the 
year.

Camby has led the Mlnutemen to 
their first appearance in the NCAA 
Final Four. They play Kerrtucky Sat
urday.

Camby, a 6-foot-11 junior center 
from Hartford, Cortn., holds UMass’ 
record for blocked shots and is one 
of four players in NCAA history to 
reach 300 career blocks before the 
end of his junior season.

M iller ejected
INDIANAPOLIS —  IrxMana lost 

leading scorer Reggie Miller in the 
third quarter of S iv i^ y 's  NBA game 
against San Antonio when he picked 
up his secorxf technical of the game.

Miller, who averaged 20.9 points 
coming in, got his secorKl technical 
for slamming the ball to the court 
with 8:53 remaining in the tNrd peri
od and his team trailirtg 56-50.

The call came when Miller was 
called for an offensive foul as he 
tried to get In position to shoot over 
San Antonio's Avery Johnson

R acetrack  death
MESQUITE —  A  driver was 

rourxling the track at Devil's Bowl 
Speedway on a time trial Saturday 
when he lost control and crashed 
into a pit area, killing a 27-year-old 
fan and injuring a pregrtant womcm, 
poHoa said.

Robert Pickering, 28, of Dun- 
canvWe, cNed just before 8 p.m., the 
Dallas County Sheriffs De^rtment 
confinned Saturday.

Two other spectators were injured 
at the Dallas County racetrack.

WItrtesses said the driver. Identi
fied as Ron Souter of DaNas, was 
driving at a speed of somewhere 
between 80 and 120 mph.

A M O Iflt INH>MMA1M>N HMIVM  I

For Local, National and World 
Updates, call CmniNB, and enter 
category 1200for die main news 
menn.

C i n c y  l a t e s t  t o u r n a m e n t  

v i c t i m  o f  u n i j e r - B u l l c J o g s
By Jim  O ’Connell
AP Writer

LEXINGTON, Ky. — An 
incredible two-week run has 
Mississippi State in its first 
Final Four. Now all the Bull
dogs have to do is keep it 
going.

They added to their impres
sive close of the season Sun
day with a 73-63 victory over 
Cincinnati in the champi
onship game of the Southeast 
Regional.

The Bearcats were only the 
latest high-profile team to fall 
to a school that suddenly has 
grabbed everybody’s atten
tion.

Mississippi State beat then-

No. 1 Kentucky in the South
eastern Conference tourna
ment championship game 14 
days ago and knocked out top- 
seeded Connecticut on Friday 
night in the regional .semifi
nals. In the weekend wins 
over the region’s top two 
seeds, the Bulldogs never 
trailed.

Next up for fifth-seeded Mis
sissippi State (26-7), which 
has won seven straight, will be 
Syracuse, which beat Kansas 
60-57 in the West Regional 
final, in Saturday's semifi
nals at the Meadowlands in 
New Jersey.

“Dreams are coming true 

P lease  see M SU/2B

Ll ■•l./V.M.JJi

Saturday’s Semifinals
Continental A irlines Arena 

East Rutherford, N .J. 
M ississipp i State (26-7) vs. 
Syracuse (28-8), 4:42 p.m. 
M assachusetts (35-1) vs. 

Kentucky (32-2), 30 m inutes 
after first game

Championship Game
Monday, April 1 

Sem ifinal w inners, 8:22 p.m.

Longshots, heavyweights 
make up NCAA survivors
By Hal Bock
AP Writer

Sixty NCAA tournament 
teams are gone, their other
wise successful basketball 
seasons finished by losses. 
And four others remain, left to 
battle next weekend for a 
national championship.

The survivors are a diverse 
basketball group — two 
heavyweights, Massachusetts 
and Kentucky, and two long- 
shots, Syracuse and Missis
sippi State, paired against

each other in Saturday’s semi
finals.

They will arrive at the 
Meadowlands in East Ruther
ford, N.J., riding emotional 
highs after winning their 
regional tournaments over the 
weekend, each of them in the 
hunt for two more wins and an 
NCAA championship.

The matchups:
UMass (35-1) 

vs. Kentucky (32-2)
This is the marquee game of 

the tournament, matching the
P lease  see FINALy2B

SEC has chance 
to fill Final Four
■  Conference has representatives 
in all four of today’s NCAA 
women’s regional basketball 
finals.

By Chuck Schoffner
AP Writer

O r a n g e m e n  z o n e  o u t  J a y h a w k s
By Tim Dahiberg
AP Sports Writer

DENV'ER — Syracuse was in a zone, and 
now the Orangemen are in the Final Four 
for the first time since 1987.

Forcing Kansas into a miserable shooting 
game with a tight

John Wallace and 
Syracuse block 
Kansas’ Paul Pierce 
road to the Final
Four Sunday in 
Denver in the West 
Regional final.

AP LAMrphoto

2-3 zone, Syracuse 
upset the second- 
seeded Jayhawks 
60-57 Sunday to win 
the NCAA West 
Regional.

When Jacque 
Vaughn’s last 3-

point attempt clanged off the rim as time 
ran out, Syracuse players mobbed each oth
er on the floor in celebration of their 
improbable run into the Final Four.

“ .Meadowlands, baby! ” screamed Jason 
Cipolla, who made a free throw with 12.5 
seconds to give fourth-seeded Syracuse its 
final margin.

Kansas managed to hold Syracuse star 
John Wallace in check but, in a game where 
the Jayhawks desperately needed the out
side shot, could hit only 4-of-25 3-point 
attempts.

The final shot by Vaughn was symbolic 
Kansas’ utter inability to hit the long shot.

P lease  see O R AN G E/2B
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Mississippi State’s Bart Hyche, left, celebrates his team’s Southeast Regional final win over Cincin
nati Sunday with Whit Hughes. The Bulldogs won 73-63 to reach their first Final Four.

Person shoots Spurs to 13th straight
■  Former Pacer gets key long-range 
baskets against Indiana, San Antonio 
with longest streak of NBA season.

By Hank Lowenkron
AP Writer

Through the years. Southeastern Conference teams have filled 
more than a quarter of all the berths in the NCAA women’s Final 
Four, certainiy an enviable mark.

But that’s nothing compared to the possibility looming now. This 
year, the SEC could fill them all.

A team from the SEC will play in each of the four regional finals 
on Monday night — 'Tennessee in the East, Vanderbilt in the Mideast, 
Georgia in the Midwest and Auburn in the West.

And a fifth team, Alabama, almost made it. Alabama was knocked 
out by a 78-76 overtime loss to Stanford in the West semifinals on 
Saturday night.

“It comes as no great surprise,’’ Tennessee coach Pat Summitt 
said. “Today we put the bracket up in front of our entire team and

INDIANAPOLIS — Scoreless through three quar
ters. Chuck Person showed his former team that he 
can still hit the big 3-point shots.

Person, who is second on Indiana’s all-time NBA 
list for 3-pointers, hit-three during a 15-2 fourth-quar
ter run as San Antonio defeated Indiana 100-88 Sun
day.

“The only way you can score is to shoot,” Person
----------------------------  said, after helping the Spurs
■  B u lls  fa ll/1  D  extend the league’s longest

current winning streak to 
> 13. “When you get to your
spot, you’ve just got to shoot and not worry about 
whether it goes in.”

The Midwest Division leaders have gone 18-2 
since losing their first two games following the All- 
Star break.

Please see WOMEN/2B Please see SPURS/4B

AP LMiipholo
Pacer Dale Davia dunks over David 
Robinaon but the Spurs dunk Indiana 100- 
88.

Gordon seizes moment, Darlington
By Mika Harris
AP Writer

The hood of the oar driven by Midland’s Bobby HNNn pops up as It hits the 
waN on the aaoond turn of tMitday’s TranSoidh nnancM 400 won by Jeff Qor- 
don. Paaabtg by la Slava Oadaan (29).

DARLINGTON, S.C. — Jeff Gordon 
didn’t know if Dale Jarrett had to stop for 
gas or not.

All he knew was that his Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo was trailing Jarrett’s Ford 
ThunderMrd with the lam winding down 
in Sunday’s TranSouth Financial 400 at 
Darlington Racewav

With Gordon hel p in heavy traffic, 
Jarrett took the le; <5 laps from the end 
of the 293-lap ra<

“When he first got by me, my crew 
said not to worry becaust' he had to stop,”

■  T T a n S o u th  F in a n c ia l  4 0 0

Gordon explained. “I kept asking them 
if they were sure because he sure was
n’t driving like a guy who knows he has 
to stop.”

Then Jarrett, with Gordon, the defend
ing series champion, looming large in his 
rearview mirror, came up on the slow
er car of Dave Marcis as they drove off 
turn four on lap 285.

He found himself squeexed into the 
wall, bouncing off the concrete as he

PiM se 9M  QORDON/4B
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McCarron tames wind, wins PGA event
Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The gallery was 
pulling for Tom Watson, who had not won in 
nine years.

Golf Roundup
They crowded 

him by the hun
dreds from the 
driving range to 
at the Freeport-the 18th hole on Sunday 

McDermott Classic.
By the time Watson limped off the last hole 

with an 8-under-par 280, Scott McCarron had 
won the crowd over with his enthusiasm.

He won for the first time on the PGA Tour, 
capturing the $1.2 million tournament with 
steady shooting in a stiff breeze.

“When 1 walked up the 18th, everyone was 
saying. ‘You can doit, man,’ ‘You’re the man,’ 
‘We love you,’’ McCarron said. “ It was a 
tremendous thrill”

McCarron beat Watson by five strokes, 
becoming the third first-time winner in three 
weeks.

McCarron, who started the day in first place 
at 12 under, had only two bogeys despite 
strong gusts and Watson threatening over the 
front nine. He finished at 13-under 275.

“I wasn’t very nervous, I wasn’t looking at 
the leader board until late,” McCarron said. “I 
just stuck to my game plan and took it one 
stroke at a time”

Entering the tournament. McCarron’s total 
earnings this year were $32,000. On Sunday, he 
won $216,000 and a spot in the Masters.

‘ ‘That’s what I was thinking about all the way 
up 18,’’ McCarron said. “I was glad about the

money and the first win, but I was really think
ing about playing at the Masters.”

Watson, winner of 32 tournaments, including 
eight majors, has not won since the 1987 
Nabisco Championship.

“Losing takes its ounce of flesh,” he said. 
“Not a pound of flesh, just an ounce.”

Watson was two strokes behind McCarron at 
the start of play. He closed within one stroke 
only to find big trouble on the back nine with 
four bogeys to finish at 280.

“It’s a cruel game at times,” Watson said. 
“I’ve had a lot of good times, maybe it’s just 
evening out.”

Tommy Tolies finished third at 281 after a 
bogey on No. 18.

McCarron, who’s best finish previously was 
third in last year’s Las Vegas Invitational to 
keep his tour card, was unshakable over the 
front nine. He bogeyed No. 5, but got the stroke 
back with a birdie on the next hole.

Senior Legends of Golf
LA QUINTA, Calif. — Lee Trevino and 

Mike Hill combined for a 9-under-par 63 to win 
their second consecutive title in the $1.1 million 
Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf team event.

Trevino and Hill, who. finished with an 18- 
under 198 total, becane the first team to win the 
event four times. Each earned $100,000.

Jack Nicklaus and Gary Player shot a 66 to 
tie the teams of Chi Chi Rodriguez and Harold 
Henning and Jimmy Powell and Orville Moody 
for second place at 200.

Rodriguez and Henning shot a 64. Powell and 
Moody, the tournament leaders the first two 
days, fired a 69.

’Trevino and Hill also won the tournament in

1991 and 1992.
“The turning point for us were the birdies at 

the ninth and 12th holes,” Trevino said. “I had 
a 20-footer for par and Mike made a 25-footer 
for birdie at the ninth to take me off the hook. 
Then at the 12th hole, I made an 18-footer for 
birdie when Mike had a 12-footer left for par.

Nicklaus’ birdie at the 18th enabled he and 
Player to tie for second.

LPGA Register Ping
PHOENIX (AP) — Laura Davies, capital

izing on a last-hole bogey by Kristal Parker- 
Gregbp^, shot a 2-under-par 71 Sunday and won 
her third consecutive Standard Register Ping 
title.

Davies became the first LPGA player to win 
the same tournament three consecutive years 
since Sandra Haynie captured the Charity Golf 
Classic in Fort Worth, Texas, from 1973-75.

Last year, Davies finished second by one 
stroke at the McDonald’s LPGA Champi
onship at Wilmington, Del., after winning that 
event in 1993-94.

Davies, who earned $105,000, won by a 
stroke, shooting an 8-under 284 for four rounds.

Parker-Gregory, who entered the last round 
with a three-stroke lead over Davies, finished 
at 285, including two bogeys on the last four 
holes. She three-putted the last green, missing 
a putt of less than 3 feet that would have forced 
a playoff.

Parker-Gregory had never finished higher 
than 20th place in her two years on the tour.

She two-putted for bogey on the par-4 sixth 
hole to fall to 8-under and Davies caught her 
with short birdie putts on Nos. 3 and 8.

Troubleid Cowboy receiver shows up at Maverick game
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Cow

boys wide receiver Michael Irvin 
sat courtside at a Mavericks bas
ketball game Sunday, his first 
public appearance since reports 
linked him to a woman arrested on 
drug possession charges.

Irvin and his business partner, 
former Cowboys tight end Alfredo 
Roberts, sat in front-row seats at 
Reunion Arena, signing auto
graphs and talking to fans. They

brushed off reporters’ questions 
and left immediately after the 
New York Knicks beat the Dallas 
Mavericks 85-79.

Irvin has not been seen since 
news of his presence at an Irving 
drug bust broke last Tuesday. He 
is expected to testify before a Dal
las County grand jury in connec
tion with the March 4 drug arrest 
of 22-year-old Angela Renee Beck.

The Cowboys star has not been

charged in the case and has not 
commented publicly about it.

Later in the evening, Irvin and 
Roberts were seen at an event pro
moting their clothing line, which 
raises money for charity. Irvin 
again deflected questions from 
reporters.

“You guys know I can’t talk 
about the case. Don’t ask me about 
the case. ... I’m here to help other 
people. Not to help you guys sell

papers right now. Not help the rat
ings on your cameras,” Irvin said.

Irving police say Irvin and 
Roberts were among the four peo
ple in a Residence Inn motel room. 
Officers arrested Beck in connec
tion with the seizure of almost 3 
ounces of marijuana, more than 2 
ounces of cocaine and drug para
phernalia. Beck told officers that 
the drugs and paraphernalia 
belonged to her.

ORANGE: Vaughn’s 3-pointer cuts Syracuse lead
(From 1B)

The Jayhawks had plenty of time 
to set up the final shot, buUVaughn 
did not get a good look at the bas
ket as the Syracuse defense 
stretched out to deny the final 
points.

Kansas had trailed 59-54 before 
Vaughn hit one of his team’s few 3- 
pointers to pull the Jayhawks with
in two with 13.3 seconds left. John 
Wallace then inbounded a pass 
long to Cipolla, who was immedi
ately fouled by Vaughn.

Cipolla. cut on the fingers of his 
shooting hand early in the game, 
missed the first free throw but then 
made the second.

Kansas (29-5) was held to 34.4 
percent shooting by the Syracuse 
zone, which continually frustrated 
efforts to get the bad inside to the 
Jayhawks’ big men.

Syracuse (28-8), meanwhile, got 
15 points each from Wallace and 
Otis Hill as the two big men got 
inside Kansas' man-to-man 
defense on numerous occasions for 
easy layups.

Syracuse led by nine points at 
halftime, but Vaughn and Raef 
LaFrentz came out of the locker 
room looking to get Kansas back 
into the game.

Diving for balls and flyi/ig 
through the lane, Vaughn and 
LaFrentz scored the first 15 points 
of the second half as Kansas 
roared back with an 18-5 run to 
open the second half.

LaFrentz, scorelesss in first 
half, hit three baskets in 76 seconds 
to open the second half as Kansas 
roared back from the 35-26 half
time deficit.

Vaughn, forced to sit with three 
fouls and watch Syracuse build its

lead in the last three minutes of the 
first half, then took over, hitting a 
3-pointer to tie the game at 35, then 
adding three straight layups to 
give Kansas its first lead of the 
half, 41-40, with 14:28 left in the 
game.

At no time were the Jayhawks’ 
woes more obvious than in a 2- 
minute stretch late in the game 
with Syracuse holding a 54-52 lead.

On three straight possessions, 
Kansas had a chance to tie the 
game but misfired badly all three 
times.

Billy ’Thomas fired an air ball 3- 
point attempt as the shot clock ran 
out on the first possession, then 
Ryan Robertson clanged a 3-point 
effort off the rim on the next. 
Then, following a steal, Thomas 
was all alone under the basket but 
could not pick the ball up and fum
bled it out of bounds.

Kansas made only two of its 11 
3-point attempts in the first half 
and its frustration showed on 
forced passes inside and 3-point 
shots taken well behind the college 
line.

Wallace was the player Kansas 
feared, but it was Hill who did most 
of the damage in the first half for 
Syracuse.

Getting inside almost at will 
against the Jayhawks’ man-to- 
man defense. Hill scored seven 
straight points as Syracuse 
expanded a 17-15 lead to 24-17 with 
6:55 left in the first half.

Kansas crept back to 27-24, but 
when Vaughn was benched after 
picking up his third foul with 3; 01 
left in the half, Syracuse went on 
an 8-2 run to end the half with its 
biggest lead of the game.

AP L—«rphoto
Jannifar Capriati aignala altar baating lOth-aaad Amanda Coartzar Sunday at tha U p 
ton Tannla Championahipa.

Sampras, Capriati advance 
with Lipton tennis victories

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) 
— Pete Sampras always looks 
forward to the Lipton Champi
onships, where he likes the sta
dium, the competition and the 
results.

A two-time champion and a 
finalist each of the past three 
years, Sampras advanced to the 
fourth round Sunday by beating 
Jakob Hlasek 7-5, 7-6 (7-3».

“Certain places I play well, 
and this is one of them,” Sam
pras said. “The Lipton has a 
Grand Slam feel. You’re play
ing the best players in the 
world; they’re all here. It’s a 
good indication of where you’re 
at in your game.”

Sampras has 19 victories in 
his past 20 matches at Key Bis- 
cayne. With top-ranked 
Thomas Muster losing his open
ing match Saturday to Nicolas 
Pereira, Sampras can regain 
the No. 1 spot by reaching the 
final and beating high-ranked 
players along the way.

“Lipton has treated me pret
ty well in the past three years,” 
Sampras said. “ I certainly 
hope that continues this week.” 

Among those advancing on 
the women’s side were Jen
nifer Capriati and Gabriela 
Sabatini, who will renew a dor
mant rivalry when they meet 
Monday for the first time in

three years. Top seed Steffi 
Graf and Americans Chanda 
Rubin, Lindsay Davenport and 
Mary Joe Fernandez also won.

Capriati, staging a comeback 
from a long layoff, looked 
weary in the third set but over
came 55 unforced errors to 
eliminate No. 10 Amanda Coet- 
zer 6-4, 0-6, 6-1.

“It shows me that I’m playing 
well to beat someone like her,” 
Capriati said.

The tournament is the 19- 
year-old Floridian’s third in 
the past month after she had 
played just one match in the 
previous 2 1/2 years.

Graf beat Gigi Fernandez 6- 
3, 6-2, and was surprised to 
learn she hit 35 winners, includ
ing serves, with only three 
unforced errors.

“Me? Really?” Graf said. “I 
felt great, I didn’t know I had 
those kind of statistics.”

No. 4 seed Sabatini beat 
Karin Kschwendt 6-3,6-2; No. 6 
Rubin swept Meredith 
McGrath 6-2, 6-3; No. 8 Daven
port defeated Kristie Boogert 6- 
4,7-5; and No. 9 Fernandez beat 
Florencia Labat 6-2, 4-6, 6-4.

Third-seeded Anke Huber 
dodged an upset bid by Shi-Ting 
Wang of Taiwan 6-0,5-7,6-4. No. 
7 Jana Novotna lost to Ai 
Sugiyama of Japan 6-3, 6-3.

MSU: SEC will take two teams in Final Four again
(From IB)

for us,” said Dontae’ Jones, who 
led the Bulldogs with 23 points and 
13 rebounds.

Top-ranked Massachusetts will 
play No. 2 Kentucky in the other 
national semifinal, and the winners 
meet next Monday night.

The SEC had two teams in the 
Final Four for the second time in 
three years. In 1994, Florida and 
eventual champion Arkansas 
made it to the national semifinals.

Mississippi State played its usu
al tight defense against Cincinnati 
(28-5), which was looking for its 
second Final T'our appearance in 
the 90s, and was able to hold off 
the one big run the Bearcats made 
at them.

Jones, the unanimous selection 
as regional MVP, had 28 points in 
the 84-73 victory over Kentucky, 
only the Wildcats’ second loss of 
the season. On Sunday, he had 15 
points in the game’s opening 7:19, 
making six of his first seven shots.

“Those are the shots I usually 
take and I guess the adrenaline 
was little more pumped than usu

al,” the junior forward said. “They 
were falling for me, and when they 
fall, I keep shooting and it gets the 
team pumped up.”

The Bulldogs shot 56 percent and 
held the Bearcats to 36 percent in 
taking a 37-29 halftime lead.

“We knew it would be a war 
from the tipoff, but Dontae’ made 
some big shots early and then we 
all gave that team effort that we 
need to win games like we’ve been 
winning,” Mississippi State guard 
Darryl Wilson said.

Cincinnati opened the second 
half looking more like the team 
known for its defensive intensity. 
The Bearcats forced five 
turnovers in the opening 3:27 of the 
second half after the Bulldogs 
committed only five in the entire 
first half.

A fastbreak layup by Danny 
Fortson, who led Cincinnati with 24 
points and 13 rebounds, made it41- 
38 with 15:19 to play, and the 
Bearcats failed to score on two pos
sessions that could have gotten 
them within one or tied it. The Bull
dogs then went on a 13-3 run over 
the next 6:21, and a 3-pointer by

Marcus Bullard, his first of the 
tournament, gave them a 54-41 
lead.

The closest the Bearcats got the 
rest of the way was 67-59 with 55 
seconds left. The Bulldogs made 
four of six free throws after that to 
seal it.

“They did a great job. They got 
the early lead and when we made 
a run they hung in there,” Cincin
nati coach Bob Huggins said. “We 
got within three, but it was their 
day. They playeiyery, very well. 
It was a bad day for us not to shoot 
very well.”

The Bearcats finished 22-for-65 
(36 percent) from the field, their 
second-worst effort of the season. 
Damon Flint, who averaged 19.3 
points in the Bearcats’ three 
NCAA victories, finished with two 
points on l-for-12 shooting. He 
missed his first nine shots from the 
Held.

“It was just an off day,” Flint 
said. “ I had good looks. I just was
n’t knocking down the shots.”

Jones had a different view.
“Defense is our backbone and 

we have held the last three oppo

nents to around 35 percent,” he 
said. “We take pride in our 
defense.”

Wilson, who had seven 3-pointers 
in the 6(K55 regional semifinal vic
tory over Connecticut, added 16 
points for the Bulldogs and Marcus 
Bullard had 11.

Darnell Burton added 17 points 
for Cincinnati.

Jones’ start had the Bulldogs off 
and running in a game that was 
supposed to be a matchup of two 
very physical teams. He hit his 
first four shots, the last a 3-point
er that made it 13-4 with 15:57 left 
in the half.

The surprise for Mississippi 
State was freshman Tyrone Wash
ington, who came in averaging 1.7 
points. He finished with seven and 
was a spark in the run that broke 
the game open, scoring the three 
points before Bullard’s 3-pointer 
made it 54-41.

“This is a dream come true. It 
hasn’t sunk in yet. It will probably 
sink in in a couple of years,” 
Washington said.

FINAL: Fleavy pressure on Kentucky coach Pitino
(From IB)

surviving No. 1 seeds who spent 
most of the regular season at the 
top of the poll. It is a rematch of a 
Nov. 28 meeting when UMass be^t 
Kentucky by 10 points. The Wild
cats won 27 straight after that loss.

“We’re a different team now and 
I know Kentucky is, too,” Minute- 
men coach John Calipari said. “I 
don’t think that game has any 
bearing on this one.”

Guard Edgar Padilla does, 
though. In the blush of UMass’ 
East region championship victory 
over Georgetown, Padilla relished 
the idea of another game against 
Kentucky. “We beat them once,” 
he said. “We’re looking forward to 
beating them again.”

It won’t be easy.
Kentucky is deeper than UMass. 

Rick Pitino often runs 10 inter
changeable players, led by top 
scorer Tony Delk, into games 
while Calipari tends to stay longer 
with his starting five. That group 
Includes center Marcus Camby, a 
shot-blocker who alters opponents’ 
|ffenses.

“We have our hands full,” Piti
no said. “We didn’t play Marcus 
Camby well the first time. He 
may be the premier player in col
lege basketball. I wish he was our 
only problem.”

The pressure is on Pitino 
because after seven years at UK, 
the Wildcat faithful are getting a 
tad impatient. It’s been 18 years 
since Kentucky won a national 
championship and in Bluegrass 
country, that’s a lifetime.

For UMass, this is the first trip 
to the Final Four, a place Calipari 
& Co. thought they’d be a year ago. 
A disappointing regional loss to 
Oklahoma State sent the Minute- 
men home early then and set their 
resolve for this season. Pitino 
understood that after Kentucky got 
an early ticket home against North 
Carolina a year ago.

“You learn from the past, plan 
for the future and live in neither,” 
he said.

For Kentucky and UMass, the 
present is a semifinal meeting 
Saturday and a chance to play for 
the national champ|on8hip Monday

night.
Mississippi State (26-7) vs.

Syracuse (28-8)
This is a matchup of teams that 

get no respect.
Syracuse was not ranked in the 

preseason for the first time in 
many years and widely viewed as 
the fourth best team in the Big 
East behind Connecticut, George
town and Villanova.

Mississippi State was largely 
ignored in the Southeast Confer
ence, hidden behind the high pro
files of teams like Kentucky and 
Arkansas.

And then the Bulldogs started 
playing.

State won the SEC tournament, 
beating Kentucky for the champi
onship and followed that up with 
tournament victories over UConn 
and Cincinnati. Syracuse, sent 
West for the NCAA tournament, 
maneuvered its way back to the 
Final Four with victories over 
Georgia and Kansas in the region
al finals.

Still, though, no repect.
Mississippi State coach Richard

Williams, sometimes a little irri
table, explained why.

“Lookat the Final Four hat,” he 
said, holding up the evidence. “On 
the back. It says Mississippi, not 
Mississippi State.”

For the record, Mississippi was 
through playing a while ago. State 
is still bouncing the ball.

The same thing goes for Syra
cuse’s Big East buddies.

“No one picked us to even get to 
a regional flnal,” coach Jim Boe- 
heim said. “The kids didn’t worry 
about that. They just came out to 
play.”

Both the Bulldogs and Orange
men rely on tough, unrelenting 
defenses and tough inside plav 
from Erick Dampier and Russell 
Walters for Mississippi State and 
John Wallace and Otis Hill for 
Syracuse.

Bulldogs guard Darryl Wilson 
put it in perspectives for all four 
surviving teams.

“ It’s JiMt beginning for us,” be 
B id . “There’s no reason to stop

staff just to remind ourselves what 
a great conference we play in and 
also the fact that our teams are 
still alive.”

But a stiff challenge awaits all 
the SEC teams before any can 
punch a Final Four ticket to Char
lotte, N.C.

Tennessee (29-4), the No. 1 seed 
in the East, plays third-seeded Vir
ginia (26-6) on the Cavaliers’ home 
court. Third-seeded Vanderbilt 
(23-7) plays top-seeded Connecti
cut (33-3) at Rosemont, 111. Second- 
seeded Georgia (26-4) takes on top- 
seeded and No. 1-ranked 
Louisiana Tech (31-1) in Nacog
doches, Texas. Sixth-seeded 
Auburn (23-8) meets top-seeded 
Stanford (28-2) in Seattle.

The strong showing comes after 
the SEC had eight teams ranked in 
the Top 25 at one time this season 
and landed seven in the NCAA 
tournament. SEC coaches say fac
ing that kind of competition during 
the season and then again in the 
league tournament helps prepare 
their teams for NCAA play.

Plus, most SEC teams play sev
eral tough non-conference games. 
Vanderbilt, for instance, played 
four ranked teams outside the 
league and had eight non-confer
ence games against teams that 
made the NCAA tournament.

“Our schedule prepares us for 
March,” Vanderbilt coach Jim 
Foster said. “This is the third time 
in five years we’ve been in the 
game to go to the Final Four. Our 
schedule prepares us for them. So 
you’re going to take some lumps 
along the way.”

In the 14 previous NCAA wom
en’s Final Fours, 16 of the 56 
teams have been from the SEC. 
Last year, Tennessee and Georgia 
both made it. Tennessee beat the 
Lady Bulldogs in the .semifinals, 
then lost to Connecticut in the 
championship game.

Two SEC teams in this year’s 
tournament, Florida and Missis
sippi, lost in the first round. But the 
league didn’t suffer another casu
alty until«Mabama’s heartbreak- 
er to Stanford, which won the 
game on Naomi Mulitauaopele’s 5- 
foot turnaround shot with 2.7 sec
onds left.

Alabama’s Shalonda Enis 
missed a 5-footer just before the 
buzzer.

“ It’s about as close as having a 
wooden stake driven into my heart 
as you can get,” Alabama coach 
Rick Moody said.

Stanford will face an Auburn 
team that beat second-seeded 
Penn State 75-69 on Saturday 
night. Auburn also has knocked off 
third-seeded Colorado.

In the East, Tennessee 
advanced with a 92-71 victory over 
Kansas and Virginia beat Old 
Dominion 72-60. It will be rematch 
of the season opener, which Ten
nessee won 78-51 in Knoxville.

Connecticut and Vanderbilt both 
run the triangle offense used by the 
Chicago Bulls and both also play 
solid defense. Vanderbilt held sec
ond-seeded Iowa to 21.4 percent 
shooting in the first half and got 30 
points from Sheri Sam in a 74-63 
victory Saturday night. Connecti
cut limited San Francisco to 18 per
cent shooting in the second half 
and won 72-44.

BURGUNDY] QUALITY 
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NBA Results
Standings

E A f  E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
A t la n t ic  D iv is io n

W  L  Pet O B
x-Orlsndo 52  1 7 754 ~
New York 39 27 .591 11 1/2
M iami . .35 33 .915 16 1/2
Waatwigton .31 37 456 201/2 
New Jersey 28 40 412 23 1/2
Boston 26 42 362 25 1/2
PhiiadelprHa 13 55 191 38 1/2

C a n t ra l D iv is io n
W L  Pet O B

y -Chcago  60 6 662 ~
Irvliana 41 27 603 19
Cleve«ar>d 39 29 574 21
Atlanta 36 29 567 21 1/2
Detroit 38 30 559 22
Charlotte 34 33 507 251/2
Milwaukee 21 46 313 361/2
Toronto 16 49 269 41 1/2

W E S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
M Idw as t D iv is io n

W  L  Pet O B
K-San Antorvo 49 18 731 —
K-Uah 47 20 701 2
Houston 42 26 618 7 1/2
Denver 28 40 412 21 1/2
M innesota 23 45 338 26 1/2
Dallas 21 47 309 26 1/2
Varicouver 11 55 167 37 1/2

P a c if ic  D iv is io n
W  L  Pe t O B  

x Seattte 53 15 779 —
L A  Lakers 41 25 621 11
Phoenix 34 34 500 19
Portlaod 32 35 478 201/2
Golden State 31 36 449 22 1/2
Sacramento .30 37 446 22 1/2
L A  C lippers 25 43 366 28 
K-clinched p isyoft spot 
y-dmehed division

S a tu rd a y 's  G a m e s  
Atlanta 92. Detroit 64 
M innesota 106. Houston 103 
Seattle 129. Philadelphia 69 
Golden State 96. Phoenix 89 

S u n d a y 's  G a m e s  
New York 85 Dallas 79 
C leve land 90. VarxxHiver 65 
San Antonio 100. Indiana 88 
Washington 92. Denver 90 
Toronto 109. Ch icago 106 
New Jersey 84 Milwaukee 80 
Miami 111. Boston 95 
Phoenix 103. L A C lippers 92 
Seattle 112. Sacramento 110 
Charlotte 103 L  A  Lakers 94 

M o n d a y 's  G a m e s  
S  Anionto at New Jersey. 6 30 p m 
Dallas at Utah 8 p m  
Philadelphia at Portlar>d. 9 p m

Summories
K N IC K S  85. M A V E R IC K S  79 
NEW  Y O R K  (85): Reid 2-6 4-4 6 

Mason 0-2 1-2 1. Ewmg 16-304-5 36. 
Stahls 6-17 CM) 19 Harper 6-130-0 13. 
Anderson 2*6 0-0 4. H WiMiams 1 -6 0- 
0  2. Ward 0-0 0-0 0  Grandison 1 -2 0- 
0  2 Totals 36-62 9-11 65

D A L L A S  (79): M cCloud 4 18 0-0 
9 Jones 7-18 M  17. L WiNiams 2-6 
0 -04  K id d 6-232 -216 . Jackson 5-14 
2-2 13 Parks 0-2 0 ^  0. W ood 0-4 0-
0  0 Ham s 6-7 0-0 15. Brooks 1-1 1 
2 3 Meyer 1 -2 04) 2 Totals 32-95 6
7 79 ^
New  Y o rk  . . .  .28 22 24 18 —  85
D a l l a s ........... .28 11 20  22 ^ 7 9

3-Point goals New York 4-12 
(Starks 3-7. Harper 1-4. Anderson 0- 
1). DaHas 9-34 (Harns 3-4. Jones 2- 
5. Kidd 2-7. Jackson 1-5. M cC loud 1- 
10. W ood 0-3) Fouled out— None 
Rebounds— New York 54 (Ewmg 15). 
Dallas 56 (Jones 17). A ssists— New 
York 20 (Harpers). Oa las 16 (Kidd 10) 
Total fouls—New  York 16. OMMs 15. 
A -1 7 .5 0 2  (17.502)

S P U R S  100. P A C E R S  88  
S A N  ANTONIO  (100>: Elkott 5-14 

2-2 14. Smith 2-7 2-2 6. Robinson 8- 
12 10-13 22. Del Negro 3-10 4-4 11. 
A  Johnson 6 -1 0 3 -6 15  Perdue 5-83-
8 13 Person 3-120-0 9. R ivers 4-6 1- 
2 10. Anderson 0-0 0 0  0  Totals 34- 
77 25-37 too

INDIANA (88): M cKey 6-11 2-2 12. 
D  Davis 3-6 1-4 7. Sm as 5-14 6-9 16. 
M < lle r4 -l24-512. Jackaon 5-80-1 12. 
Ferrell 1-2 4-4 8. A  OavlB 1-9 6-6 8. 
P ie rce  1-6 04)2 . Workman 1 -2 0 0  2. 
Ca ldwell 1-1 1-2 3. Beat 2-5 4-4 8. 
Totals 29-76 28-37 86 
San  A n ton io  . .28 23 80 22 —  100
In d ia n a ......... .20 28 27 18 —  88

3-Point goaN— San Antonio 7-17 
(Person 310 . EBoti 2 -5  Dal Negro 1-
1 Rivers 1-1). lo ( lana2 -8 (Jackson2 -
2 P ierce  0-1, Bast 0-2. MMsr 0-3) 
Fouled out— SmWt Rebounds San 
Antonio 50 (Robinson 13). Indlsns 61 
( D D s w  Sm 4s9) Assists—San Anto
nio 24 (A Johnaon 7). Indana 17 (McK

ay 4) Total touts—San Antorso 29. 
Indians 25 Techrvcais— Dai Negro 
Rtvars. M iller 2. M cKey. Flagrant 
foul— O Davis Ejection MBIsr A—  
16.734 (16.530)

C A V A U E R S  90, G R IZ Z U E S  86  
VAPteeX IVER  (88): W ilkins 4-0 0- 

0  10. Amaya 1-2 04) 2. R eaves 4-10
2- 4 10. Edwards 6-13 4-4 16. Antho
ny 2-9 t-1 5. Kmg 6-14 5-6 20. Mur
dock 1-3 04) 2. Scott 311  5-5 16. 
Avent2-5(H )4  Totals 31-76 17-2085

C LE V E LA N D  (90): M ils  4-8 6 6  14. 
Ferry 8-15 4-4 22 Cage 2-2 2-4 6. 
Ph ills 3 1 5  0-2 13. Brandon 6-17 3-3 
15. M a|erle311  M  13 Jd «  2-2 1-2 5. 
Sura 1 6  0-0 2. Crotty 04) 0-0 0. Lar>g 
04) 04) 0 ToU ls 33-76 17-22 90 
Van couve r . . .21 24 16 22 —  85 
C le ve land  . . .  .23 20 21 26 —  90 

3-Pomt goals— Var>couver 6-14 
(Kmg 3-4. W ilkins 2-4. Scott 1-3 
Edwards 0-1. Anthorty 32). Cleveland 
7-20 (PhiHs 3-4, Ferry 2-5. Ma|erle 2- 
5. M ills 0-2. Brar>don 0-2. Sura 3 2 )  
Fouled out— None Rebounds-:-Van- 
couver 40 (Reeves 12). C leveland 56 
(Cage 14) Assists— Var>couver 24 
(Anthony 6). C leve larx l 24 (Brarxjon 
10) Total fouls— Varvxxiver 19. C leve
land 19 Techn ica l— W ilk ins A —  
18.108 (20.562)

B U L L E T S  92, N U G G E T S  90  
D EN V E R  (90); M cDyess 6-16 3 6  

15. L Elks 6-9 2-5 14. Mutombo 4-11
3- 3 11. Rose 5-8 0 6  10. Stith 2-7 4- 
4 6. Overton 4 6  4-4 12. O EHis 4-9 7- 
8 16. W illiams 2-3 0 6  4. Hammonds 
0 6  0 6  0 Totals 3 3 6 9  23-30 90

W ASH INGTON (92): How ard317
4- 4 20 Cheaney 7-15 1-2 15. Mure- 
san 9-19 4-6 22. Eack les 5-12 2-2 13. 
B  Price 4-9 3-3 11. Mclivaine 0 6  3 0
0. Legler 1-4 1-1 4. Whitney 1-3 3-3 
5. McCann 1-2 0 6 2  Totals 36-81 18- 
21 92
Denver ........... 16 27 22 25 —  90
W ash ing ton  . 25 25 20 22 —  92 

3Pom t goals— Denver 1 -5 (D Elks
1- 3. Stith 0-2). W ashington 2-13 
(Legler 1-3. Eack les 1-4, Cheaney 3
1. Whitriey 3 1 .  B  Price 0-4). Fouled 
out— Nor>e Rebounds— Denver 56 
(L Elks 12). Washington 35 (Muresan 
10) Assists— Denver 16 (Rose 7). 
Washir>gton 18 (B P rice 5) Total 
fouls— Denver 22. Washington 22 
Technicals— Mutombo. Denver illegal 
defense. Howard A— 16.756 (16.756)

R A P T O R S  109, B U L L S  106 
C H IC A G O  (108): P ippen 4-13 2-4 

10. Kukoc 10-19 1-2 23. Wennington
2- 6 1-2 5. Jordan 14-22 6 6  36 Harp
er 2 6  3-4 7 Salley 1-2 3 2  2. Kerr 7- 
1 0 0 6 1 7  Simpkins 3 1  0 6  0. Buech- 
le r2 -4  3 0  5. Brown 1-1 1-1 3 Totals 
4 3 6 6  16-23 106

TO R O N TO  (109): Murray 9-20 3- 
4 23. Rogers 5-11 5 6  IS. MiHer 6-16 
2-4 14. Robertson 1-5. 0-0 2. 
Stoudarmre 11-21 2-4 30. Chnstie 4- 
6 2 - 4 l3 .T a b a k 3 1 1 0 6 l2  Totals42- 
90 14-22 109
C h ica g o  ___ ^ 3 1  29 25 —  106
T o ro n to ........... 28 29 23 80 —  109

3 P o m l goals—Chicago 3 1 8  (Kerr 
3 6 .  Kukoc 2-5. Buechler 1 1. Jordan 
3 1 .  P ippon 3 2 , Harper 3 3 ) . Toronto 
11-17 (Stoudamire 6-8 Chnstie 3-3. 
Murray 2-3. tM e r 3 1 . Robertson 3 2 )  
Fouled out— Norte Rebounds—Chca-

?o 55 (Pippan. Kukoc. Jordan 9).
oronto 51 (Murray, M iller 12) 

A ss is ts— C h lc iK )0 24 (P ippen 6). 
Toronto 27 (Stoudamea 11). ToU l 
fouls— Chicago 15, Toronto 17. Tsch- 
meals— Harpar. R o g s r i A— 36.131 
08 .131)

N E T S  84. B U C K S  BO 
NEW  JE R S E Y  (84): Brown 3 1 2  2- 

2 1 4 .0 l lia m 3 -1 1  8 6  9. Bradtoy 3 1 2  
3 7  16. Ch ilds 3 1 2  3 4  9. 0*B«mon 
3 9  1-2 14. W iA sm s 1-3 3 6  5 Flem 
mg 3 1 2  3 1  12. Reeves 0 6  1-2 i 
Mahom  1-1 0 6  2. Graham  0 6  0 6  0 
Totals 32-78 1328  84

M N .W AU KEE  (80): Bekar 3 1 8  3  
513 . Robewon 7-15 3 4  19.8an|wnin 
3 6  3 4  9. DougM* 3 7  3 2  6. Nswirmn 
3 6  1311  18. Cummmgs 1 6  7 6  9. 
R a sp a il 1-7 0 6  2. Mayberry 1-5 0 6  
2. Conton 2 6  0 6  4 Totals 2 3 7 8  2 3  
34 80
N s w Ja ra s y  . . . . 2 9  21 14 24 —  84
M Ih e su lis s ____19 28 12 — 80

3 P o in t goals— Nsw  Jsrsay  1*7 
(O 'Bannon 1 -2, R asvas 3 2 .  C h id i  3  
3). M ilwauksa 2-13 (Robinaon 2-4. 
Bakar 3 1 .  Douglas 3 1 .  Navenan 3 2 . 
Maybarry 3 2 .  R s tp s r l (^ )  Foulad 
out— Nona Rsbounds Naw Jaraay 
$1 (QiWiam 11). M iw aukaa 84 (Baker 
16). A sa ie ti New Jersey 21 (Childs 
7). M lw aukee  19 (Douglas 6). Total 
fouls— Nsw  Ja rssy  27. M iw aukas 28 
Tschn ic iis  Nsw  Jarssy coach Bsard 
A — 18,331 (18.633)

H E A T  111. C E L T I C S 95  
MIAMI (111): Thomas 2-7 1-2 5. 

W  WMbams 7-14 3 4  20. Moummg 3  
17 3 1 4  27. Chapman 3 1 5  0 6  20. 
Hardaway 3 1 2  5 6  11. Qallmg 3 1 2  4-
5 20. Corb in 1-4 3 0  3. Askina 3 1  2- 
2 2. Lanard 1-1 3 0  3 ToCNs 4 3 8 3  24- 
33 111

BO STO N  (95): Elkson 4-111-2 9. 
Fox 4-11 3 2  8. Lister 1-51-2 3. W es
ley 6-13 7-8 24. Mmor 3 1 0  2-2 8. 
E WOkarns 5-14 3-4 13. Day 3 1 4  2-2 
12. Brown 4-10 1-2 11. Barros 2 6  1-
1 7. B u rrough31  0 6 0 .  MurvJtO-1 0-
0 0  Totols % -96 1325  95
M ia m i ............. 32 28 27 24 — 111
B o e t o n ........... 18 34 23 20 —  96

3-Pomt goa ls— M iam i 7-17
(W W iliam s 3 5 . Chapman 2-4, Corbin
1- 1. Lenard 1 -1. Askms 3 1 , Hardaway 
35 ). Boston 3 1 7  (Barros 2-3. Brown 
2 6  W esley 1-2. Fox 3 2 . Day 0-4) 
Fouled out--None Rebounds— Miami 
61 (Mourr>mg 16). Boston 56 (Ekison 
11) /Assists— Miami 26 (Hardaway 13). 
Boston 13 (Fox. W esley. M inor. 
E.WiNiams.. Day 2) Total fouls— Mia- 
nm 22. Boston 29 Technicals-~Miami 
illegal defense A— 18.159(18.624)

S U N S  103, C U P P E R S  92 
U A  C L IP P E R S  (92): Rogers 7-13

2- 316. Vaught 311  2-4 U .B W ilk am s
3- 7 0 6  6. Sealy 3-14 0 6  6. R ichard
son 3-7 1-2 7. Dehere 3 1 6  2-3 17. 
Murray 3 5  3 6  9. Roberts 4 6  4-5 12. 
Barry 1-4 1-2 3. Outlaw 1-1 0 6  2 
Tou ts  37-66 15-25 92

PHO EN IX  (103): Bennett M  0 6
2. Barkley 4-7 13-14 21. J  WiNiams 3  
8 0 6  10. Finley 4-9 2-3 11, Johnson 
10-16 11-14 33. Manning 4-6 1-1 9. 
Person 1-5 2-2 4, Perry 1-3 0 6  3. 
Green 3 7  0 6  10. Kle ine 0-1 3 0  0. 
ToU ls 3 5 6 5  29-34 103
L.A. C lip p e rs  . .14 31 22 25 —  92
P h o e n ix ........... 32 22 25 24 — 103

3-Point goals— Los Angeles 3 1 6  
(Dehere 3-7. R ichardson 3 1 . Murray 
3 1 .  Barry 3 3 .  R o ^ rs  0-4). Phoenix
4- 9 (Johnson 2-4. Perry 1-1, Finley 1- 
1, Barkley 3 1 . Person 32 ). Fouled 
out— None Rebounds— Los Angeles 
42 (V a u ^  8). Phoenix 52 (Baikley 14). 
/Vs»st8-^os /kngeles 23 (Barry 6), 
PhoerWx 25 (Johnaon 15) Total foule— 
Los Arm elet 27. Phoerkx 19 Techni
ca ls— Barkley, G reen A— 19.023 
(19.023)

S O N IC S 1 1 2 , K IN G S  110 
SE A TTLE  (112): Schrempf 3 1 0  2-

2 8. Kemp 5 6  3 5 1 3 . Johruon 2-3 2- 
2 6. Hawkms 3 1 5  3 3  22. Payton 14- 
26 8-9 38. Perkins 4 6  1-2 12 McMil- 
U n  2-5 2-2 7. Bnckowski 2-4 0 6  6 
Totals 40-79 21-25 112

SA C R A M E N T O  (110): Grant 3 1 0
1 -2 8, Pofymee 11 -17 2-3 24. Causw el 
3-6 0 6  6 R ichmond 6-19 1-2 22. 
Edney 6-14 5 6  16. Hurley 3 2  2-2 2. 
Smith 5-6 2 6  12. Marcmkorxs 3 1 2  4-
6 16. Gam ble 1-2 3 0  2 Totals 42-90 
17-27 110
S e a M a ........... .29 27 21 35 — 112
Sac ram en lo  . .25 28 27 3 0 1 1 0  

3 P o in l c ^ ls — Seattle 11-24 
(Perkmt 3-4, Hawkms 3-9. Payton 2-
3. Bnckow ski 2-4. M cM illan 1-2.
Schrem pf 3 2 ) .  Sacram ento 9-23 
(Richnxm d 3 1 2 . Marcmkor>i$ 2 6 . 
Grant 1-1. Edney 1-3. Gam ble 3 1 )  
Fou led out— Kemp. Edney
Rebounds— Seattle 49 (Kemp. Payton
11) . Sacramento 52 (GIrant. Pofynce
12) A ss is ts— Seattle 28 (Payton. 
McMillan 9). Sacramento 26 (Edrtey 
10) Total fouls— Seattle 23. Sacra
mento 22 Technicals— Seattle illegal 
defense A— 17 317 (17.317)

H O R N E T S  103, L A K E R S  94  
C H A R LO TT E  (103): Qemer 4-9 1 -

2 9. L Johneon 8-17 7 6  24. Parish 3  
8 3-4 13 /Lndsfson 3 1 4  2-2 19. Rice 
9-18 0 6  21. Gokfw ire 1-2 0 6  2. Han
cock 2-4 0 6  4. Curry 2-10 4-4 8. Myers 
1-1 0 6  2. Z id e k 0 6  1-2 1 Totals 4 3  
83 1322  103

L.A . L A K E R S  (94): Blount 1-5 1- 
1 3. E Johnson 3 1 2  3 1 0  28. Cam p
bell 3 1 8  2-2 18. Jones 3 1 3  2-2 16. 
Van Exel 3 6  1-1 8. Strong 2-3 0 6  4. 
Peeler 1-7 3 0  2. Lynch 2-2 2-2 6. 
Threalt 2-5 2-2 7 Totals 3 3 7 4  1320  
94
C h e r lo l le ____17 30 30 28 —  103
U A . I abars .A O  24 22 2 8 —  94

3 P o ln t  goals— Chartotta 3 1 3  
(R loe34 , Anderaon 1 3 . L Johnaon 1-
4. Qoldwire 3 1 . 3 1 ). Los Artgs-
lea 3 1 9  (E Johnaon 1-2, Threat! 1-3. 
Van Exel 1-5. Cempbe* 3 1 . Jonea 3  
4. P aalar 0-4). Foulad out— Nona 
Rabounda— Chertone 51 (L Johnaon
13) . L o t  Angalas 35 (E Johnaon. 
CempbaM 8). /Uaiata—Chartotta 25 
LAndaraon 10). Loa Angalaa 23 (Van 
EM I 7). T o M  loula— Chartotta 22. Loa 
Angalas 23 A — 17.505 (17.505)

NHL Results
Stondings

E A S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
A t la n t ic  D Iv la lo n

W L  T P U  OF QA
N V Rangers 37 21 14 88 249 209 
Florida 36 25 9 65 237 206 
Philadelphia 36 22 13 85 241 186 
New Jersey 33 28 11 77 187 171 
Tampa Bay 33 28 11 77 213 223 
Washington 33 29 10 76 201 187 
N Y launders 20 43 8 48 203 275 

N o r th e a s t  D fv ia lo n
W L T P U  OF OA 

Pittsburgh 43 25 4 90 326 250 
Montreal 36 28 8 80 237 220 
Boaton 34 29 9 77 248 239
Hartford 30 32 9 69 211 225 
Buffalo 28 37 7 63 212 226
Ottawa 15 52 4 34 187 256

W E S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
C e n t ra l D tv la k x i

W L  T P U  OF ( U
y-Detrort 55 12 5 I IS  282 160 
x-CNcago 37 24 12 66 247 194 
St Louis 31 29 13 75 196 210 
Toronto 28 34 12 68 215 230 
Winnipeg 30 37 5 6$ 240 265 
Dakas 23 36 13 59 202 241

P a c if ic  D lv is io n
W L  T P U  OF OA 

y-Cokxado 42 22 10 94 291 216 
Calgary 30 31 11 71 215 210 
Vancouver 28 31 15 71 254 255 
Anaheim 29 36 7 65 205 220 
Edmonton 28 38 7 63 214 274 
Loa Angeles 21 37 16 56 230 275 
San Joae IS 49 7 43 230 317 
y-cfmehed drvumn title  
x-chnehed p isyoft spot

S u n d iw 'a  O a m ea  
Anaheim  2. (5hicago 2, tie 
Co lorado 5. W in n i^  2 
Edmonton 3, Ottawa 2 
Detroit 2. St. LouU 2. tU 
PItUburgh 8. N  Y  Rartgera 2 

M o n d a y 's  G a m a a  
NY  Islanders at Montmal. 8:30 p.m. 
Hartford at Philadelphia. 6  30 p.m. 
Anaheim  at Detroit. 8;30 p  m. 
Toronto at Calgafy. 6:30 p.m.
Loa An galea at Vancouver. 9:30 

p.m ,

Summaries
D U C K S  2. B L A C K H A W K 8  2 

A n a h e im ------1 0  1 0 — 2

C M cag o  ___ 2 0  0  0  — 2
F irst Pe itod— 1. Chcago. Sutor 19 

(Chekoa. Amortte). 6 09 (pp) 2. A ru- 
heim. J  Sacco  11 (Kenya). 12:38 3. 
Chicago. B lack 2 (Murphy. Camay). 
1821

S eco nd  Period— None 
Th ird  P e r io d — 4. Aruheim . H icks 

10 (Karpov Baumgarmer). 7 24 
O vertim e— None 
Shota  on goal A ruheim  7-5-6-

I—  19 Ch icago 12-13-11-2— 38 
Pow er p i^  OpportunW ee— Ana

heim 0 of 5 Chicago 1 of 5
Ooatlaa— Ar>aheim Hebert 22-20- 

4 (38 sho tt-36  saves) Chicago. 
Beffour 19-4-9(19-17)

A — 21.633 (20.500) R eferee 
M ike M cGeough U n e em en Ron 
Asselstme Greg Devorski

A V A L A N C H E  S, J E T S  2
C o lo r e d o ........... A  1 2 —  S
W in n ip e g ............. 0 1 1 — 2

F irs t P e riod— 1. Coloredo. Sakic 
44.14:41 (th) 2. Colorado. Sa ke  45. 
16 42

S e c o n d  P e r io d  3. Colorado. 
Lemieux 37 (Forsberg. Leechyshyn). 
8 40 4. Winnipeg. Jivm ey 16 (Num- 
minen. Tkechuk). 1206

Th ird  Pe riod— 5. Winnipeg. Jen- 
r>ey 17 (Tkechuk. Manson). 7:01 6. 
.Colorado. Forsberg 26 (Oeadmarsh, 
Corbet). 8:22 7. Colorado. Murray 7 
(Corbet. WoUrtin). 16 44

S h o U  on  goa l— Colorado 12-11-
I I —  34  Wmrkpeg 9-13-13— 35 

P ow er p lay  OpportunW ee Col-
orado 0  of 3. W innipeg 0  of 5

OoeNee— Colorado. Roy 18-13-1 
(35 shoU-33 saves) Winnipeg. Rous
sel 2-2-1 (34-29)

A — 15.518 (15.393) R eferee 
Pau l Stewart. Uneem en— Randy Mk- 
ton, Mark Whaler

O I L E R S  3. S E N A T O R S  2
Edm on ton  ........... 0  0  3 — 3
O t ta w a .................. t  1 0 — 2

F k e t P e rio d— 1. Ottawa. Chorske 
12 (Bonk. Demitra). 9:01

S e c o n d  P o r lo d — 2. O tuw a. 
C h o r ii if  13 (Neckar. Yashin). 7:44.

TTiIrd Pe rio d— 3. Edmonton. O liv
er 20 (Weight. MsfcharV). 2 00 4. 
Edmonton. Merchant 14.4:29 (pp) 5. 
Edmonton. Buchberger 11 (Joseph). 
10 39 (sh).

Sh o ts  o n  goa l Edmonton 10-9- 
6— 25. Ottawa 5-5-7— 17.

W eekend Transactions
B A M M U .

A n w r te a n  L M g m
BA LT IM O R E  O R IO L E S —  

AnIgnM ) Jo* H a l. ouMWdar. and Kcta 
Oraanam. catchar, K> t ia a  maior- 
laagua cam p

K A N S A S  C IT Y  R O Y A L S —  
Aaatgnad R o te il Tolh, pAchat, lo  tia tr 
rntnof laagua cam p OpHonaJ ManO, 
Lepaz. M M dar. to M c M a  of t<a Taaat 
Laagua Paaignatod M l Qratoa«M. 
oatonar. tof laaaalgnmanl.

NEW  YO R K  YA N KEES -O pA onad  
Ruban RNara. ouWaMar. and Jbn 
MacA . pAchar, to Coiumbua o l Aw 
totomaAonal Laagua. Aaatgnad Joaa 
D a J a iu a. pAobar. and Nan O u t  and— ̂-i.a-.-w - -»■ - »V fê ^̂ xe i^̂ pnov B̂Be. m  mee
minor toagua camp.

O A K U kN D  A T H L E T IC S -S a n i 
C ra ig  PaquaAa, toAaldat. ouMgM  to 
EdmotAon (A Aw P a d k  CoaM  LM«ua. 
^jpeoneo snerx î x̂e. aT̂ n̂n nrasoei. 
TorM  WAAanw and  H a r t  Wof-
eiSG^AOiesRi, aomomon.
Aaatorwd M  Taytor. pAohar. and Kar- 
wto M oo io  and Andy TombaiAn. dul- 
galdava, to Aw4r minor .todgua camp 

S E A T T L E  M A R IN E R S — Stgnod 
aeger xseneiex, ŵ ê̂ Bnê eo . se
d  HnMWAr oonAdOt aiAarwton Avougb 
Aw  tIS A  t ia ao n

 ̂ T t ) ^  R A N Q E R 8 -< )pAonad  
dyaa AHai|i||^nd DAnn^RaAaraon,

pAchatt. and R idiart Fanayto. out- 
M d t r .  to OMahoma O N  (A Aw  Amar- 
toan AatoeWAon. San l Rudy Pambar- 
Mn. ouffWMar, ouMgM to OM thom a 
CAy. Sard K a r in  Sroam. ottobar, aiA- 
rtgM to Tu lta  o l Aw  Toxat Loaguo.

Ngltofial Laagua 
d N C IN N A T I R E D S — Plaoad M l 

BranAay and J o td  1 ^ .  pAcbdra. and 
Etto ArAhony and Tbonwa Mwaatd, 
oudtoMtra. on Aw  1 Sdtor dtoabtod M  
RaWaaad Rtoh Rod ilguat. pAohar. 
SIgrwd And io  rang. oMAaldar, to a 
mtonr toagiw  cordraet and aattonad 
N m  to CbdAanooga o l dw  SouAwm 
Laagua OpAonadCurtaQoednln.oul- 
A tn aO o In da iw paA a  o l Aw  Amtttoan

*^**COl S S a D O  R O C K IE S -P to o ad  
Erie Young. AAlaldar. and Brat Sabar- 
h A ^ .  pAdwr, on  Aw  ISdtay dtoabtod 
AM

H O U STO N  ASTR O S  R ttoaatd 
SooA S a n lA iA a l pAMwr Aattonad 
A M n  M om w n and Jobn JrAwwtana. 
pAMwta . to Aw k wAnor todgiw Odmp 

M O NTREAL E XFO S-Announodd  
FaApa Atou. managar, ai aro ltad M t 
opAon tor Aw  1AB7 t ia a o n

m r S S U R Q H  P IR A T E S—  
AaMgnod Eknor D taotna. pAchtr. to 
Ewlr m lner4eegua camp

S T  LO U m  C A R O M A L S -  
Opdotwd Btton BatbAr. and Jabn

NCAA Boxes
W E S T  R E G IO N  F IN A L  

S Y R A C U S E  60. K A N S A S  57 
S Y R A C U S E  (2SS): B u r ^  3-11 2-

7 8. Wekace 5-16 4-6 15. H «  5-10 5- 
7 15. Suns 0-4 4-4 4. C ipo lU  4-9 1-2 
11. JenuksO-1 1-2 1. PetnckO -0 04)
0. ReafsnyPer 3-5 0-0 6  ToU ls  20-56 
17-28 60

K A N S A S  (2S6): Pierce 3-9 4-5 11.
LaFrentz 3-8 0-1 6. Pokard 5-9 0-1 10. 
Vaughn 6-12 2-2 21. Hease 0-9 3-4 3. 
W ikiems 2-4 0-0 4. Pugh 0-3 0-0 0. 
Robertson 1-3 0-0 2, Pearson 0-2 0- 
0 0. Rayford 0-0 0-0 0. Thomas 0-5 0- 
0  0 Tou ts 22-64 9-13 57

HaNkme—Syracuse 35. Kansas 26 
3-Pom l goals— Syracuse 3-8 (CipolU
2- 4. W aluoe 1-1. BurganO-1. SirhsO-
1. Januks 0-1). Kansas 4-25 (Vaughn
3- 5. P ierce 1-4. Robertson 0-2. Pear
son 0-2. Thomas 0-4. Haase 0-8) 
Fou led out— Pokard Rebounds— 
Syracuse 44 (Wallace 9). Kansas 45 
(LaFrentz 9) Assists— Syracuse 9 
(Sims 4). Kansas 13 (Haase 6) Total 
fouls— Syracuse 15. Kansas 23 A — 
17,074

S O U T H E A S T  R E G IO N  F IN A L  
M IS S IS S IP P I S T A T E  73. 

C IN C IN N A T I 63 
M ISSISSIPPI S T A T E  (26-7): 

Jones 9-17 3-3 23. Walters 0-2 1-2 1. 
D a r r ^  4-101-4 9. Bukard 3-7 4-7 11. 
Wilson 3-99-12 16, Washmglon 3-4 1-
2 7. Hyche 2-2 0 0  5. Hughes 0-0 1-
3 1 Totals 24-51 20-33 73 .

CINCINNATI (28-5): Gregor 0-0 0- 
0 0. ForUon 6-15 12 16 24. Long 2-4 
0-0 4. Fknt 1-12 0-0 2. LeG ree5 -8  0- 
2 11. Ju lson 1-2 1-23. Burton6-20 0- 
0 17. Brannen 0-0 0-0 0. Monroe 1 -2 
0-0 2. Fletcher 0-00-0 0. Davis 0-0 0- 
0 0. Level! 0-2 0-0 0 Totals 22-65 13- 
20 63

Halftime— M ississipp i State 37. 
C lhcinnati 29 3-Point goals— M iss is
sippi S u te  5-16 (Jones 2 6 . Hyche 1- 
1. BuUard 1 -3. W ilson 16). Cincmruti 
6-26 (Burton 5-16. LeQree 1-1. Levett 
0-2. Fknt 0-7) Fouled out— None 
Rebourids— M iss iss ipp i State 44 
(Jones 13). OrK:tnnati 38 (Fortson 13) 
Assists— M ississipp i State 11 (Wilson 
5). CiTKinnati 11 (LeGree 4) ToU l 
fouls— Mississippi Su te  14. Ortomruti 
22 A — 23.850

NCAA Leoders
S C O R IN G

N C A A  Tournament sco ring  loed- 
era, th rough  M arch  24;
P layo r. S ch o o l Q  P U
AHen Iverson. Georgetown 4 111
John Wallace. Syracuse 4 81
Jason  Sasser. Texas Tech 3 73
Ray ANen. Cormecbcut 3 71
M arcus Camby. UM ass 4 71
Darryl Wilson. M iss St 4 71

R E B O U N D IN G
N C A A  Tournam ent rebound ing  

leaders, th rough M arch  24:
P layor, S ch o o l Q  Reb
Tim  OuTKan. Wake Forest 4 52
Danny Fortson. C irK irvu ti 4 49
Dontae Jones. M iss St 4 40
M arcus Camby. UM ass 4 39
Todd Burgan. Syracuse 4 36

NCAA by leogue
(Seleetfone in  perentheees) 

v o f im ren ce  w  l  i^ci.
Southeastern (4) 12 2 857
Big East (5) 11 4 733
Attantic 10 (4) 6 3 667
Conferertoe U SA  (4) 6 4 600
Southwest (2) 3 2 600
Western Athletic (2) 3 2 600
Atlantic Coast (6) 6 6 500
Big 8 (4) 4 4 500
Ivy League (1) 1 1 500
M id-American (1) 1 1 500
North A tU n t ic ( l)  1 1 500
PacMc 10 (4) 3 4 429
West Coast (2) 1 2 333
Big 10 (5) 2 5 286
B ig  Sky (1) 0 1 000
B io S o u t h ( l) ........... 0  1 000
B ig  West (1) . 0  1 000
C o lo n ia l( l)  0 1 000
Metro Atlantic (1) 0 1 000
M id -Con tm en l(l) 0  1 000
M id-Eastem  A th la t ic ( l)  0  1 000
Northeast (1) . 0 1 000
Oh io  Valley (1) 0 1 000
Patnoi League ( 1 ) ..........0 1 000
So u th em (l)  0 1 000
Southland (1) 0  1 000
S W A C ( 1 ) .......................0  1 000
S u n B e k ( l)  0  1 000
Trans America ( 1 ) ......... 0  1 000
Mxkvestem Cokeg (2) .0 2 (X)0

Misaouri Valley (2) 0 2 000

NIT Gkince
F IN A L  F O U R  
A t  N aw  Y o rk  

T u aa d a y , M a rch  26 
S o rn n k w lt

Tulane(21-9)vs Nebraska (19-14). 6pm
Alabama (19-11) vs St Joseph 's 

(18-12). a p m

T h u raday , M a rc h  28 
T h ird  P la c e

Tulane-Nebraska loser vs Alaba- 
ma-Sl Joseph 's loser. 6 p m  

C h a m p lo n th ip  
Tulane-Nebraska winner vs Alaba- 

ma-St Josdph s  winner, 8 p.m

NCAA Women
E A S T  R E G IO N  H N A L  '
A t  Charto tteavM la , Va. 

M on d ay . M a rch  25
Tennessee M9-4) vs Virginia (26- 

6), 4 p m

M ID E A S T  R E G IO N  F IN A L  
A t R o a am o n t, III. 

M on d -iy , M a rch  25
VandertMtt (23-7) vs Connecticut 

(33-3) 8 3 0 p m

M ID W ES T  R E G IO N  F IN A L  
A t N a c o g d o c h e s  

M o n d ay , M a rch  25
Louisiana Tech(3T1) vs. Georgia 

(26-4) 6 30 p m
W E S T  R E G IO N  F IN A L  

A t S ea tt le  
M o n d ay , M a rch  25 

Auburn (23-8) vs Stanford (26-2). 11pm

P ow a r.p la y  O p po rtu n it la a —
Edmonton 1 of 5. Ottawa 0 of 5 

OoaNaa— Edmonton. Joseph 14- 
14-1 (17 tho ls-15 saves) Ottawa, 
Rhodes f t -22-4 (25-22)

A — 13.188 (18.S(M) Retotae 
R ichard Trottwr LItw am an—  
Staphane Provost Ray Scapmallo

R E D  W IN G S  2. B L U E S  2
DaboH ......... 1 0 1 0 — 2
St. L ou la  . . t  0  1 0 — 2

F ira l P e riod— 1. Dancll. Fedorov
33 (Kozlov. FaMov). 13:27 2. St 
Lous. Gretzky 21. 15 55 

S e co nd  Parted— Norw 
Th ird  Parted— 3. Oauoit. Lan- 

onov 20 (Fedorov). 10:50 4. St 
Loula. Crarghton 9 (Noonan. Wats). 
1257

O vartk iw — Nona 
Shota  o n  goat- Detroit 11-19-11- 

1— 42 St L o u t  8-8-9-2— 27
P ow e r-p is y  O p po rtun it lo a—

Datroa 0 o l 3. St L o u s  0 of 2.
OoaNaa— Oatrott. Osgood 35-5-4 

(27aho»-25tavat) St Loua.Fuhr30- 
26-13 (42-40)

A — 20.706 (19.280) Ha la taa  
Mark Faucatta L k w t m an  Andy 
McElman. Jay  Sttarrors

P E N O U m S  6. R A N G E R S  2
P it t s b u r g h .......... t  6  t —  6
N.Y. R a n M ____0  0 2 — 2

FIrtI P e rio d— 1. PWiburgh. Jagr 
58 (Franda. Nadvad). 4 47 (pp) 

S e con d  Pe r io d  2. PHtaburgh. 
Zubov to (Nadvad). 4 33 (pp) 3. PIHt- 
burgh. Zubov I t  (Nadvad. Franda). 
7:21 4. Ptlsburgh. Nadvad 39 (Fran
da. Jagr). 6 56 5. Pdlaburgh. StaRnov 
1 (M d lwain). 10:19 6. PHtaburgh. 
Wans 2 (VWkintan. Nadvad). 14:22 7. 
PHtabuigh. liM a r 25 (Zubov. SmoUn- 
tkl). 19:15 (pp)

T M id  P arted 6. Naw Yoik. Nam- 
chinov 14 (RabNaWa. Karpovtaav). 
8:38 9. PHtaburgh. Jagr 59 (Franda. 
Joaaph). to 33 10. Naw York, Nam- 
chinov 15 (Lacrolii. Curry). 15:06 

S h o te e n g u a l PH ld»»gh t1 -l3 - 
6 - 3 0  Naw  York 12-14-10— 36 

Poatar p lay O p pe itu iN la a  PHti-  
burgh 3 o l 6. Naw York 0 of 2

QoaHae— PMabugh. Banaaao 26- 
13-2 (36 alw la-34 tavaa) Naw Yoik. 
Haaly 17-12-11 (30-22)

A — 18.200 (18.200) Ite tetaa 
K a in  Fiaaar. U naam an—Pat Dapuz- 
zo. n a n a  R a d c o l

Fratcalora. pNchtn: Tdpp Cromer. 
HiDtldar. and Tany Bradihaw. oul- 
llakter; te LautovBa d  (ha Amadcan 
AtaodaNon Aaalgnad Dave EHand. 
bBia Mooia. Gragg Otoon. and Roat 
Poaal. pNchtrai Soot Hatnood, catoh- 
•r, ■no I too (.rOifOiB* wwsnm. lO muir 
minorJeoguo comp

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS—  
Named Maaanoil Murakami ooonk- 
nator ol PaoMc Rkn toouNng-daval- 
Qpmanl.

BABK ITBAU
NdUonNl Bm BMSnS Am u
CHICAGO BULLS-Blgnad John 

Salay. torwaid
HOUSTON ROCKETS-SIgnad 

Tracy Moore, guaid, te a 10-day oon- 
kad.

W y iB A U

TAMPA*BAY ' w jo im SIe r s -

la, and Tracy Jahnaoa ktoback.
HOCKBV

M M te f if l l Mm Im v  LAw ay*
BOSTON H m m i Sam HavA 

swvyvi. M l wmg. ip rraviaBnoB oivto fiHL
OOLLMI

FURDUe—Fimd Un O um . worn-

T H E  F IN A L  F O U R  
A t C h a r lo tta , N .C . 

N a t io n a l S a m if in a lt  
F r id a y , M a rc h  29

East champion vs M ideast cham 
pion. T6A

Midwest chanrpion vs West cham 
pion. TBA

N a tio n a l C h a m p lo n a h ip  
S u n d a y , M a rc h  31

Semifinal winners. 5:30 p m

swe Baseball
T E X A S  T E C H  11. B A Y L O R  3 

Texes Tech 302 041 100 — 1113 1 
Bay lo r 030 000 000 —  3 8 2

Tech Frush (9) and Lindatrom 
Baylor Marcom (4). Bergman (5) and 
Martinez 2B— Tech Bennett, Clapp. 
Dikon. Baylor R e m ^ . Sarxlera 3 ^  
None HRs— Tech Clapp. Ruecker 
W— Frush (6-1) L— Marcom (3-2)

T E X A S  A & M  11. H O U S T O N  3 
Houston .000 001 200—  310  1 
Texas A A M  .262 0 0 0 10X— 1114 1

UH. Hernandez. Schneber (2). 
Manbeck (6) and Rios. A&M  Sneed. 
Corrrad (7). MitcheN (9) and Shiflett 
26— UH M lam . /VAM HunUr. Bailey 
3B— None HRs— A&M Bailey (3) 
W — Sneed (5-0) L— Hemendez (2-1)

NCAA Hotkey
E A S T  R E G IO N A L  
A t  A lb a n y . N .Y.

F ira t  R o u n d
Lake Superior St 5. Com ek 4 
C larkson 6. W  Michigan 1 

S e c o n d  R o u n d  
Vermont 2. Lake Superior St 1 
Boeton U  3. C larkson 2

Vermork-Colorado Cokega winner 
v« Boston U -Michigan winner noon 
(ESPN)

Upton Tennis
K E Y  B ISeV A N E , FU . (AP) —  

R eeu lU  Sunday from  the M  l  mH- 
koo U p ton  Cham ptonehipe at Cran- 
don  Park:

M a n 'a  T h ird -R o u n d  S in g le t  
Andrei Medvedev (12) Ukraine 

def Cedne Pioime Frarsce. 6'2. 6-2 
Petr Korda Czech Republic def 

Marcelo R k m  (13) Chile 6-4 6-7 (4- 
7), 6-4

Vince Spades. Boca Raton FIs 
def Stefano Pescosolido lu ly  7-5. 6- 2

Pete Sampras. (2). Tampa. Fla . 
def Jakob Hlasek Switzerland 7-5 7- 
6(7-3)

Rx;:hard Krapeek Netherlands def 
SergiBruguefa(IO), Spam, 7-5. 7-6(7- 
5)

(3oran Ivanisevic (6). Croatia, def 
Javier Sanchez. Spain 6-0. 6-3 

Todd Martm (16), Ponte Vedra 
Beach, Fla. def Renzo Furlan. Italy 6- 
3 6-2

W O M E N 'S  S IN G L E S  
TH IR D  R O U N D

Steffi Graf (1), Germany, del Gigi 
Ferr>ar>dez. Aspen. Co lo  . 6-3. 6-3 

Anke Huber (3). Germany def Shi- 
Ting Wang. Taipan. 6-0. 5-7. 6-4 

Silvia Farina. Italy def Helena 
Sukova (15). Czech Republic 6-0 7-
5

Ai Sugtyama. Japan def Jana 
Novotna (7). Czech Re(>ublic 6-3 6-3

Mary Joe Fernandez (9) Miami, 
def FkKencia Labat Argentina. 6-2 4- 
6. 6-4

Gabnela Sabatim (4) Argentina, 
def Karm Kschweridt. (Germany. 6-3 6-2

Inna Spirlea (16). Romania, def 
Lisa Raymond. Wayne Pa 6-4 6-4 

Kirruko Date (5) Japan, def M ar
ianne Werdel Witmeyer San Diego 6- 0. 6-0

Julie Haiard-Decugis (12). France, 
def Barbara Paulus. Australia. 3-6. 7-
6 (9-7). 6-4

Nathalie Tauziat (14). France def. 
Katrina Adams Missouri City. Texas. 6-0. 6-2

Judith Wiesner. Austria def Nana 
Miyagi. Japan. 6-2 6-2

Ann Grossman Grove City. Ohio, 
def Minam Oremans Netherlands. 6-
4 0-6 6-3

Jennifer Capnati. Wesley Chapel. 
Fla . def Amanda Coetzer (10) South 
Africa. 6-4 0-6 6-1

Lindsay Davenport (8) Newport 
Beach. Calif def Kristie Boogert. 
Netherlands 6-4. 7-5

Chanda Rubin (6). Lafayette, La . 
def Meredith McGrath. Midland Mich . 
6-2. 6-3

Karina Habsudova Slovakia, def 
Sandnne Testud France 6-4. 6-2

Auto Racing Results
Dura-Lube 200

PHOENIX (AP) —  Reeulto  Sun- 
dey from  the Dure-Lube 200 Indy 
R ac ing  Laagua race  e l the 1-mMt 
Pho en ix  In lv n e t io n e l Racew ay, 
w ith driver, hom etown, type  a t car. 
lepe c om pietod. reeaon out N any. 
end  wlnr>er's average  speed  in 
mph;

1 Ane Luyertoyk. Scottsdale. Anz . 
Reynard-Ford, 200,1 hour, 42 mmules 
14 528 secorids 117366m ph

2 Scott Sharp. San Ramon. CaM . 
Lola-Ford. 200

3 Mike Groff. Los Angelea. Lola- 
Ford, 199

4 R ichie Hearn. Canyon Country. 
C a l if . Rjynard-Ford. 196

5 Johnny O 'Connell Chandler. 
A n z . Reynard-F(xd, 197

6 Buzz Cakuns. Denver. Reynard- 
Ford. 193

7 Stephan Gregoire. France. Rey
nard-Ford. 190

8 Michele Alboreto. Italy. Lola- 
Ford 187

9 Johnny Unser. Sun Valley. Ida
ho. Reynard-Ford, 185

10 David Kudrave, San Pedro. 
C a lif . Lola-Bmck, 168. fuel

11 Tony Stewart. Rushville lr>d . 
Lola-Menard, 165 electncal

12 Johnny Parsons Brownsburg 
Ind . Lola-Mer>ard. 149. fuel pump

13 Robbie Buhl. Qrosse Pointe. 
Mich . Lola-Ford. 148 header

14 John Paul J r , West Palm 
Beach. F la  . 116. er>gine

15 Jim  Guthrie. Albuquerque. 
N M . Lola-Menard. 115. contact

16 Roberto Guerrero. San Juan 
CapistrarK). C a l if . Reynard-Ford. 89 
C V  joint

17 Oavey Hamilton. Boise. Idaho. 
Lola-Ford, 77. electrical

16 Scott Brayton. Coldwater. 
M ich . Lola-Menard. 70. contact

19 Fermm Velez. Miami. Lola-Ford. 
32 contact

20 M ichel Jourdam J r . Mexico 
City. Lola-Ford. 31 contact

TranSouth 400
D ARLIN G T O N , S .C . (AP) —  

R esu lts  SurKfay o f the TranSouth 
F inenc le l 400 W inston C up  race at 
Darlington Raceway, w ith starting 
po s it ion  In parentheaea. narna. ree- 
Iderice, m ake o f car. la p s  com p let
ed. m oney won. reeaon out If any. 
arid w lnne r'a  average apeed In

1 (2) Jeff Ckxdon Davidson N C  . 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo  293 397,310. 
124 793

2 (13) Bobby Laboma Trmity N C  
Chevrolet Monte Carto. 293. 355.555

3 (14) R ck y  Craven Concord 
N C  . Chevrolet Monte Carlo 293 
346 690

4 (6) Rusty Wallace. Concord 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird. 293 329 460

5 (17) Terry Labonie Thoniasvike 
N C  . Chevrolet Monte Carlo 293 
334 325

6 (16) Mark Martin Daytona 
Beach. Fla . Ford Thurvjertxrd 293 
331.275

7 (18) Ted Musgrave Troutman 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird 293 325 695

8 (4) Morgan Shepherd Conover 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird 292 317 565

9 (24) RN::ky Rudd Comehus N C 
Ford Thunderbird 292 327 560

10 (21) Jeff Burton. South Boston 
Va . Ford Thunderbird 292 315.055

11 (33) Sterling Marim Columbia 
Tenn . Chevrolet Monte Carlo 292 
330,800

12 (39) Kyle Petty High Point, 
N  C  . Pontiac Grand Pnx 292 
322.870

13 (5) Bin EHiott. DawsonviMe Ga . 
Ford Thunderbird 292. 322 585

14 (27) D ale  Earnhardt. 
Mooresville. N C  . Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo. 292. 328.060

15 (3) Dale Jarrett. Hickory N C 
Ford Thondeibifd, 291, 322.950

16 (23) Bobby Harmtton NashviUe 
Tenn . Pontiac G rand Pnx 291 
32L905

17 (7) Kenny WaKace Concord 
N C  , Ford Thunderbird 291.310.550

16 (9) Jeremy Ma/field. Davidson. 
N C  , Ford Thunderbird 291 314,515

19 (11) Rick Mast Rockbridge 
Baths. Va . Pontiac Grand Pnx. 290 
321.270

20 (34) Hut Strickhn Calera Ala 
Ford Thunderbird 290 $15,690

21 (41) Mike Wallace Concord. 
N  C  . Ford Thunderbird 289, 313,670

22 (19) (3eoff Bodine Julian 
N C  . Foto Thunderbird. 289 320 450

23 (37) Dave Marcis. Averys 
Creek. N  C  . Chevrolet Monte Carlo. 
269 $13,205

24 (38) Johnny Benson. Charlotte. 
N C .  Pontiac G rand Pnx. 268. 
321 485

25 (25) Lake Speed. Coricord. 
N  C  . Ford Thunderbird. 283. engine 
failure $19,965

26 (26) Steve Gnssom. Concord 
N C  . (Chevrolet Monte Carlo. 262 
319.550

27 (IS) Brett Bodine Davidson 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird 281 engine 
failure 319.365

26 (6) Ken Schrader Concord 
N C  . Ch^rotet Monte Carlo 261 
319.225

29 (29) Michael Waltnp Shernits 
Ford N C  Ford Thunderbird 277 
$19 115

30 (10) Ekon Sawyer Chesa
peake Va Ford Thunderbird 268 
engine failure. 39 060

31 (40) Joe Nem echek 
Mooresvike N C  Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo  242 crash $16 020

32 (12) Jimmy Spencer 
Huntersville N C  Ford fhun^rbwd 
233 315.985

33 (32) Ernie Irvan Concord 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird. 230 323 895

34 (30) Darrell Waltnp Franklin 
Tenn Chevrolet Monte Carlo 203 
engme failure $1S 8 iO

35 (22) Dick Tnckle Iron Station 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird. 165 er>gine 
failure 38.825

36 (31) Robert Pressley AsheviHe 
N C .  Chevrolet Monte Carlo 161 
crash 315.790

37 (36) Wally Oakenbach. Greens
boro N C  Ford Thunderbird 152 
crash $15 776

38 (1) Ward Burton Scottsburg 
Va Pontiac Grand Pn* 137, crash 
329 029

39 (20) Oernke Cope Huntersville 
N C  . Ford Thunderbird 130. engme 
failure $15 654

40 (35) John Andretti Indianapo 
Its Ford Thunderbird 87 crash 
$15 654

41 (26) Bobby HiHin Jr Charlotte 
N C ,  Ford Thunderbird 29. crash 
39 279

R a ce  S U t is t ic t
T im e of race; 3 11 26
kkargin of v ictory: 1 4-secoods 

(about 5 car-ler>9ths)
Cau tion  flags; 11 for 56 laps
Lead  changes; among 9 dri

vers
Lap  leaders; W Bunon i -7 (3or- 

don 8-21 Marcis 22 Gordon 23-86 
Janett 87-88 B Labonte 89-122, Earn
hardt 123 Gordon 124-127 J  Burton 
128-142 Gordon 143-148 Pressley 
149-160 Gordon 1 6 M 7 6  Martin 177- 
196 Gordon 197-278 Jarrett 279-286 
Gordon 287-293

P o in t stand ing s: Jarrett 783 
Earnhardt 736 Rudd 726 Craven 696 
Elliott 667 T Labonte 649 Musgrave 
636 Martin 617 Gordon 615 Schrad
er 601 Hamilton 589 Marlin 587 
R Wallace 563 J Burton 566 Petty 
565

Exhibition Baseball
St. Petersburg Open Standings

W E S T  R E G IO N A L  
A t  E a s t  L a n e in g . M ich .

F ira t R o u tk I 
M innesota 5. Providence 1 
M ass LoweM 6. M ichigan St 2 

S e c o n d  R o u n d  
Michigan 4. Mmnesota 3 
Colorado College 5. UM ass -Low- 

eM3

F IN A L  F O U R  
A t  C in c in n a t i 

N a t io n a l S am W Inalt 
T h u ra d a y . M a rc h  26 

Vermont (26-6-4) vs Co lorado 
CdAege (32-4-4). 2 p m

B M lo n  Umveralty (30-6-3) vs 
M chigen (31-7-2). 7 p m

MaHon a i  C h a m p lo n a h ip  
S a tu rd ay , M a rc h  90

ST. PET ER SB U R G . R u ss ia  (AP)
—  R eau lts  Sunday  from  the 
332S,(XX) St. Pe te rsburg  Open:

S in g le s  C h a m p lo n a h ip
Magnus Gustafsson (7). Sweden, 

def Yevgeny Kafelnikov (1), Russia. 
6-2. 7-6 (7-4)

D ou b ie a  C h a m p lo n a h ip  
Yevgeny Kafelnikov and Andrei 

Otoovskiy Russia (1). def NicklasKul- 
b and Peter Nyborg Sweden. 6-3. 6- 
4

P6A Quaker State
GR AN D  PRAIRIE —  Resu lts  Set- 

urdey o f step ledder f ln e ls  In the 
Quaker State 2S0 Open a i W arrior 
CoHaeum w ith hom etow ns, p in ta il 
to ta ls, gam es bow lsd  and prize  
money:

1 Sieve Wilson. Tamarac Fla 220 
(1 game) $48 000

2 Jimmy Keeth. West Palm Beach. 
Fla . 587 (3 u m e s ) . 325.000

3 Dave 0  Entremont. Middleburg 
Heights. Ohio 204 (1 game) $15,000

4 David OzK) Vidor. Texas. 439 (2 
games). 310.0CX)

5 Ed R ichardson Corpus Chnsti. 
Texas 221 (1 game) 38 500

P la y o f f  R e s u lt s  
Gam e one —  Ozio def Richard

son. 226-221. Gam s two ~  Keetfi def 
Ozio. 214-213. G em s three —  Keeth 
def D'Entremont, 218-204 TItts game
—  Wkson def Keeth. 220-155

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
W L

Cakfomia 18 7
Texas 16 8
Detroit 15 9
Chicago 16 10
Cleveland 16 11
New York 14 11
Baltimore 11 9
Kansas Crty 13 11
Minnesota 14 13
Oakland 13 13
Seattle 10 13
Boston 10 13
Toronto 9 16
Milwaukee 6 18

ek. 1-2 L— Srrx)ltz. 2-1 Sv—Mesa(5) 
H igh ligh ts : Kenny Lofton had 

three hrts and scored two runs to lead 
the Indians Jack McDowell gave up 
two runs on seven hits m seven 
mnings Atlanta's Ryan Klesko and 
Mark Lemke had two hits apiece and 
John Smoltz gave up two runs on four 
hits and struck out six m five inmngs

Pro G olf Results

eeaon

PGA Freeport-McDermott
NEW  O R L E A N S  (AP) ~  F M  eooree and p r iM  mon

ey Sunday  a fla r ttia  fourth  round  o f tha 1 1 9  mSUon 
Fm aport McOermoW C laaale. p layed  on  the 7.11S>yard. 
p a r - n  E ng lie h  Turn O oK  & Coun try  CK ib  courea:
Scon McCwvon t2ie.000 6667-6S-71 - 2 7 5
Tom Watson $129000 6866-72-74 -  260
Tommy Tokit S6t 600 7D6966 76 -  261
a s m  McCsasm $43 S00 7364-75-71 -  283
Psynt Siswsrt $43 500 74-7167 71 -  283
Josi Edwards $43,500 7269-70-72 -  283
S in s  Lowsry. $43 500 71 7168-73 -  283
0sv« Lo«e M $43 500 6868-72-75 -  283
Lsrwxs(>menls $43,500 6766-74 76 -  283
Brsd Fsbsi $27 800 7369-7369 -  284
John Huskxi $27 600 69-7371-71 -  26-
Jiff Gsksqhsr. $27 800 7068-72 74 -  284
Tom Lshnwi $27 800 69-71 70-74 — 284
SlusrtAcpIsby $27 800 746968-75 -  284
Scott S«T4M0» $19200 7169-73-72 -  285
Ffsnkbn Langham. $19,200 74-6969-73 — 285
KskhCtsarwatsr $19 200 71-71-70-73 -  285
Hal Sutton $19,200 7166-73-75 - 2 8 5
Scott Vsrpiw* $10200 7067-72-78 -  285
Bob Gidsr $15 800 69-71-71-75 -  286
BsnOsntfww $12,000 7467-75-71 -  267
Scott Moch, $12,000 7765-73-72 -  287
M*s Hsirwn. $12,000 71-72-72-72 — 287
PsulGoydos.$12 000 7568-71-73 -  287
R o nn w a ^  $12 000 72-70-70-75 — 287
Frank Hobio. $12,000 67-7371-76 — 287
Olsn Day. $8,340 7566-78-71 -  286
Andrsw MapM $6,340 71-72-7372 -  286
John Adwns. $8,340 70-71-74-73 -  288
LSS Rmksr. $8,340 70-72-73-73 -  288
Jvn Fixyk. $8,340 88-72 78-74 -  268
Oin Browns $8 340 7764-72-75 -  288
Paul Siantowdu. $6 480 87-72-75-75 -  288
Craio Pvry. $6,480 7469-71-7$ - 2 8 9
Robsrt Wrsnn. $6 480 7167-74-H - 2 8 9
Ktvm Suttwrtsnd. $6,480 7269-71-H  — 289
Chra Smkh. $8,480 71-716760 -  269
Tim Hsrran. $5,280 70-71 78-73 -  290
OouofttorSn $6,280 89-70-75-78 -  290
M to Rsxf. $5,290 7069-75-76 — 290
Jay Haas. $6,280 776868-77 -  290
Chp Sack. $4,200 7371-74-73 -  291
Frsm iJCkMsr. $4,200 7466-78-75 -  291
Tad Schub. $4200 72-71-73-75 -  291
Omnd Edwards $4 200 72-71-72 78 -  291
Curt Bynim. $4200 71 70-73-77 -  291
Msrtt Brooks $3,173 73-70-75-74 -  292
9lt«s Jonas. $3,173 74-71-72-75 -  292
Erma Eb. $3,173 72-71-72-n - 2 9 2
PM  BNcfcmar. $3,173 72-71-72-77 -  292
Maaay Kiramott). $3,173 7069-75-78 -  292
John WIStfi. $2666 87-73-75-78 ^  293
Bran Karim $2,856 7265-77-79 -  293
SakaN Hlasahi. $2,748 72-71-74-77 -  294
S ian Casr. $2,748 7569-73-77 -  294
Kak Tttpai. 82.748 7366-7060 -  294
B% R m  Blown. $2,748 72-726861 -  294
Ks8r otaen. $2,678 72-7061 72 -  295
John ERoI. $2,878 7S-70-74-76 -  286
SswiMuiphy. $2,616 7568-75-78 -  296
Jay YMamson. $2,618 7369-7460 -  298
Howard Twily. 82.618 70-71-7461 -  296
Jofm Inmen. M.S44 72-73-7161 -  297
Brad Bryad. $2,644 7469-7262 -  297
Bhans Banach. $2,544 7866-7264 -  287
Todd oaalon. $2,484 75-70-75-78 -  298
Brito Tarwyaon. $2,484 71-71-7661 -  298
Barn Jurgaraan. $2,436 74-71-78-76 -  299
JtoCtoar. $2,438 78637461 -  299
JtoyOidkto. $2,378 71-73-79-79 -  302
BeoMQurra. $2,378 74-71-7861 -  302
D M  Pru i. $2,378 7468-7466 -  302

LPGA StoRclard RBoister
P H O B dX  (AP)— Beeiee end eemkieB Bimdey efiar d ie 

B a il raimd e f B it  BIBBABO LPOA Standard Ragfatar Ptng 
an  9m  B,66l yard. per>7$ Mean VdBey Ceirntry C lub 
B iu m a (eamatour);
Laura Darioa. $188,000 71-7368-71 -  284
KaByPtoar-Oraaory.ll6.ie8 08-7268-75 -  2B5
KoBy RoBHra, W ,m  73-7372-71 -  288
Kama W88b. $33,482 70-73-7768 -  288
BhawyBtorWausr. 833.482 68-73-78-70 -  208
ArwBa Bataitotoi. $21 i61 746378-71 -  208
LaoMNNautiam. $21261 71-7371-73 -  268
OoMaPappar. $21261 7467-7373 -  288
OtoRkham, 114268 7371-7367 -  280
M i  Tadadar. 814268  74-737371 -  280
Ntooy LapH. S142I6 71-72-74-73 -  280
PaPy Bhpahto. $14288 71-71-74-74 -  290
Judy OaMMto. $8212 7372-7370 -  291
Brandi Burito. $1212 73737372 -  291
Dawn Cea l̂Bnaa. B I2 it  63737373 -  29i
P d  Braday. 66212 72-72-72-7$ -  291
Hbeid ttm n m . 6m i 2 7371-737$ -  291
VdBNMar. 69212 73737376 -  291
Bdb Mudd. 16212 6 3 7 3 7 3 n  -  291
VIdri (Mada. $7261 73737371 — 212
Buda Radato. T B H  73737371 -  262
Mao Ntdbn. 67211 . 73737373 -  262
Mddnra Morrts. $7261 .............. 63737378 -  292
Ba il Dadd. 11,169 72-736161 -  293
JitoP iBOdi. 11.169 . .............  73736362 -  293
M W d il McOam 19.198 73737361 -  293
M dd  Ltofi. 68.106 7372-7766 -  293
U M K k itoa . 18.196 ............................... 71-737370 -  263
Cd6y MNayar,|i.166 .......................  7373737$ -  2B3
Tdd iJdaaon.^1$9 ................  7373737$ -  293
PiM iy Htotod. 9 4 2 K  73737371 -  294

.............................  73737371 -  294
^ 9 d p h a re w .| 4 2 B  7371-7371 -  294

Tarry-Jo Myers $4,825 76-71-75-72 -  294
Carotoa Prams. $4 825 74-73-75-72 -  294
Tina Banal . $4 825 73-74-74-73 -  294
Jarmy Lidbeck. $4,825 74-71-78-73 -  294
Tracy Hanaon. $3,944 77-70-75-73 -  295
Watoy Ward $3,944 73-73-78-73 -  295
Mayurm Mirata $3,944 73-74 72-76 -  295
Catrona Matthew $3 169 75-73-76-72 -  296
Becky Iverson $3 t69 75-72-77-72 -  296
Luctana Bemvenuli $3 189 72-76 74-74 -  296
Knati Abers $3169 74-73-75-74 -  296
Kathryn Marshal $3169 71-73-77-75 -  296
Ayako Okamok) $3 169 76 70-72 76 -  296
Jens Geddas $3169 74-73-73-76 -  296
Bart Whilehead $2 4003 75-73-76-73 -  297
Nancy Ramatottom $2 4003 75-69-79-74 -  297
Tracy Ktodyk $2 4003 72-69-01 75 -  297
Em4eeKle<n $2 4003 72-73-75-77 -  297
Mchelt Redman $i 848 70 78-77-73 -  298
McheleDobak Si 846 72-75-78-73 -  298
Ahce Oboa $i 848 77-70-78-75 -  298
Lets LmdNy $1 848 70-76-n-75 -  298
Oak Graham $i 848 76-69-78-75 -  298
Htien Alfrtosaon $1 $48 76-70-78-76 ~  298
Elams Croaby $1,215 74-74-78-73 -  299
Paw LaCK) $1215 74 73-78-74 -  299
Kim Shpman $1215 75-73-76-75 -  299
Karan Wa«a Si.2iS 76-71-77-75 -  299
MovaOunn $1215 75-72-77-75 -  299
Miasie McGeorga $1215 71-74-79-75 -  299
Kathy Posaawes $ i 215 75-72-75-77 -  299
AnnaMana Paih Si 2i5 72-71-78-78 -  299
a-Haathar Boest 75-71-83-70 -  299
a-Graca Park 73-74-77-75 -  299
Marta Fgutras-Dotti $915 76-72-77-75 -  300
Cottaan Wakar $9iS 78-72-76-76 -  300
Cmdy FiggCumer $9i5 76-71 -n-76 -  300
EftaGbaon $915 71-72-81 76 -  300
Juki Piari. $915 72-76-75-77 -  300
Carr KJ Koch $789 70-73e3-73 -  301
Cathy Johnaicxi-Forbes $769 72-76-79-74 -  301
Uaa Walara $789 n-6M0-7S -  »1
Carolyn H4. $709 74-74-77-76 -  301
Amy Alcott $722 73-74-7^80 -  302
Oaborah Laa $707 74-73-81-75 -  303
Wandy Ooolto. $692 73-75B2-78 -  306
Shaley Harnlm. $671 78-72-80-79 -  307
MKzi Edg» $671 74-73-79-81 -  307

Legends of GoH
L A  QUINTA. CelH. (AP) —  F ina l aco ree aiMl r 

wrlrminga per team o f tha 1.1 miWon Uberty Mutual I 
ende  o f OoN. p layed  on the B .B03yerd , par*72 8 t  
um  C o u rse  e l P G A  Weet:
Travino-Hil. $200,000 
Powak Moody. $73,333 
NwMaua-Payar. $73,333 
Rodrtguaz-Manning $73,333 
Hobday-AfcMr. $45,000 
Cobart-Murphy $39000 
Laorad Morgan, $31,500 
LkNar-Januwy. $31,500 
Hd-Wynn. $26,000 
Sigd Marsh. $26200 
Cramplon-Smkh. $24,000 
Barbar-Fartaa. $20,000 
BlockionQabargar. $20,000 
Oant-Eichabaigsr. $16,333 
SnaadOkbart. $15,333 
Jackkn-Chartsa. $15,333 
Blancas-9Mw. $13,000 
Pdmar-Wargo. $11,000 
eak3Mowry. $11,000 
Coody-Dougdaa. $11,000 
Bwa-Oavid. 10.600 
NtoLunn. 6$.600 
BaardDiodi. $6,500 
Jimanat SMuiU. $6200 
FalchKk-Todi. $8,000
Brewar-Cotoar. $6,000Paad Eldar. 18.000 
Souchak-Hamay. 88.000 
SMFHabart. $6,000 
Maaaangds-Oraham. $6,000 
FmdemddJaooba, 16.000 
Qodby Maxwai. 16.000 
RudobhM. 16.000

Portvgu6$6 Open
UBRON.Rorliiad (AP)— PM  •ooma Sunday aflar 

the fourth round to the BW2BB Portupiaaa Opian on 
the B.M1-Yavd, per>71 Afoaira C 
WaynaRBay. Audraka 
Mark Dads. Engfand 
Marin (Mat. Errand 
Barry Una. Enpand 
Joaqim Haaggman. hMdin 
JoaaCoodas. Argardna 
Klaa Efteoto Bwedto 
Jamaa Bpanoa, England 
Joan van dsVaMa. Franca 
Jaaa Rkraro. fipan 
Mkas Turmiedi England
R o y  IMBa ___
Andraw Ohadama, Eridand
Oaa Bnyik bdtod 
Nad Briggs. England 
Pad UwNa. BoaOtod 
Migud Angd Jkoanaa. Spam 
Mbhad Jonaan, dsedto 
Oka Ktowto, Bay n  
Tony Johnatona, 2bnhabwa

8847-83 -  198
85-8849 -  200
664945 -  200
690744 -  200
674549 -  201
714942 -  202
714943 — 203
694747 -  203
734447 -  204
714746 -  204
70-7144 -  205
70-7343 -  208
7245-69 -  207
734945 -  207
70-7047 -  207
68 7049 -  207
88-71-69 -  208
70-70-70 -  210
09 7348 -  210
68-71-71 -  210
6973-72 -  214
72-72-70 -  214
72-72-72 -  218
72-73-71 -  218
73-74-71 -  218
74-74-70 -  218
72-78-72 -  220
72 75-73 -  220
75-74-78 -  225
73-73-79 -  225
75-74-n -  228
75-78-75 -  228
897974 -  232

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
W  L Pet. 

New York 14 8 636
Loa Angeles 14 9 609
Atlanta 12 8 600
Chicago 14 10 583
Colorado 16 12 571
San D iego 14 13 519
St Louis 12 12 500
Pittsburgh 11 12 478
Cincinnati 10 14 417
San Francisco 11 16 407
Houston 8 14 364
Montreal 8 14 364
Philadelphia 8 16 333
Florida 8 19 296

Note Spkt-SQuad gsmes count m 
standings, gsmes against college 
teams (to not

S u n d a y 's  G e m e s  
Baltirrxxe 3. Boston 1 
St Louis 6. Minnesota 1 
Toronto 10. Kansas Crty 9 
Cleveland 3. Atlanta 2 
Oetrofi 4. Cincmnab 2 
N Y  Mats 4. Montreal 3 
White Sox 14 Philadelphia 7 
T e ia s  8. Pittsburgh 1 
N Y  Yankees 8 Houston 3 
L o t /kngeles 6. Florida 5 
Coloraito 16. Chicago Cubs 8 
Cakforma 5. M ilwaukee 0 
San D iego 10. Oakland 6 
San Franctsco 13 Seattle 3 

M o n d a y 'e  G a rn e t  
Boston vs Philadelphia at Claar- 

water Fla 12 05 p  m
Chicego White Sox vs Toronto at 

Duoedm F la . 12 0 5 p m
Cleveland vs Baltimore at Fort 

Lauderdale Fla . 12 05 p m
Detroit vs Ftonda at Viera Fla . 

12 05 p m
M irvieaotavs Texas at Port Char

lotte. Fla . 12 05 p m
N Y Mats (ss) vs Loa Angeles at 

Varo Beech. Fla . 12 05 p m
N Y Yankees vs St Lours at St 

Petersburg. Fla . 12 05 p m
Colorado vs Cakforma at Tempo. 

Anz 2 05 p m
Milwaukee vs Seattit at Paona.

Anz . 2 05 p m
San Diego vs Ch icago Cuba at 

Mesa Anz 2 05 p m
San Francisco vs Oakland at 

Phoenix. 2 05 p m
Pittsburgh vs Kan sas C ity at 

Haifies Crty Fla 6 05 p m
Atlanta vs N Y Mats (ss) at Port 

St Lucie Fla . 6 10 p m
Cincmnab vs Houston at Kisaim- 

mee Fla . 6 3 5 pm

Unescores
O R IO L E S  3. R E D  S O X  1 
A t  F o r t  L au d a rd a ia . F la .

B o s t o n .........O00OKK700—  1 7 0
Ba itim o rs  . .  lOOOOIOIx—  3 7  0 

Wskaftod. Maddux (7). Suppto (8) 
and Haseknan, Delgado (9). Erickaon. 
Rhodes (8). McDowell (9) and Hodes. 
Zaun (9) W— Enckson. 2-1 L -W a ke - 
field. 0*2 Sv— McDoweM(l)

High llgh la : Scott Enckaon aNowad 
SIX hits told struck out six in savan 
innings, and Jeffrey Hammonds erto 
B J  Surhoffhedbwohrtsapieoetolsad 
the Onoles Tkn Wakefield scattered 
four hits over six innmgs for Boston

T IG E R S  4. R E D S  2 
A t P la n t C ity . F la .

Oatrolt ........ 010000300 —  4 6 1
C in c inna ti . .100100000 —  2 6 0 
Aldred Scanlan (6). Gohr (7). Boever 
(9) and Flaherty. Smiley Shaw (7) 
Moore (9) andCXrver W— ScarVan. 1- 
0  L— Smiley, 2-1 Sv— Boever (1) 
HRs— Detroit. Higginson (3) Cmcm- 
nab Davis (2)
Highlights; Bob Higginson went 2-for 
4 with three RBIs to lead the Tigers 
Detroit relievers held the Reds hitless 
over the game s  final four mnmgs Bret 
Boone had two hits for the Cmcmnati

A t H a in a s  C ity . F la .
Toron to  ___ 110040310— 10 12 3
K an sa aC Ity  .001110051—  9 13 0

Hentgen Bohanon (6) Carrara (6) 
Timlin (9) and Rowland. O  Bnen (8) 
Rusch. C lark (4) Brouvnmg (6) Flem
ing (6). Montgomery (9) and Madar 
lane W— Hentgen 4-1 L —C la rk  0- 
1 Sv— Timlin (1) H R s— Toronto 
Samuel 2 (3) Kansas Crty Nunnaliy (1)

H igh lights; Juan Samuel went 4 
for-5 with seven RBIs and Alex G on
za lez went 2-for-4 with a triple and two 
runs scored to power the Blue Jays 
John Nunnaky and Keith Lockhart each 
drove m two runs for the Royals

D O D G E R S  5. M A R L IN S  5 
A t V e rb  B f Ch. F ia .

F lo r id a ........ 002000120 —  514 0
Loa  A ng e le t 31000101x—  014  3 

Rapp. Pe rez (5). Mantei (6) 
Whisenant (8) and Johnson. Astaoo. 
Eischen (7). Worrell (9) and P iazza 
Hernandez (8) W — Eischen. 2-0 L— 
Whisenant. 0-1 Sv— W orrell (2) 
H R s— Florida Abbott (1). White (I) 
Los Angeles DeShiekfs (1).

High lights : Debno DeShields went 
4-for-4 with tvw> RBIs and scored two 
runs, and Mike Piazza  had tvro hits for 
Los Angeles Devon White went 3-for- 
4 with two RBIs for the Martins

Y A N K E E S  B. A S T R O S  3 
A I Tam pa , F la .

Houston . . . 000300000 —  3 5 1 
New Vorit . .  40000040X—  B13  3 

HampKm Hertgraves (6). Srrwk (7). 
Mormon (B) and Wilkins. Rogers 
Wickman (7). Wettland (9) and ieyntz 
W —Rogers. 1-3 L— Hampton 0-3 

HighUghta: Jim  Leyntz went 2-for- 
4 with three RBIs and Tmo Martinez 
hed four hrts and an RBI for New York 
Dean Hertgraves allowed four runs on 
three hrts m 1 1 -3 mnmgs for Houston

M E T S  4. E X P O S  3 
A t  P o r t  St. L u c ie . F la .

M o n t re a l___ 100010010 —  3 B 1
New  York . 10000210x—  4 7 0 

Perez Scott (6) Veres (6) and 
Fletcher Reyes (6) M tck i P  A Mar
tinez (6) Henry (8) MacDonald (8) 
Franco (9) and CastiHo Mayne (8) 
W — P A  Martinez 2-0 L— Perez 2-2 
S v— Franco (1) H R s— Montreal
Grudzielanek (1) New York. Kent (3) 
Castillo (1)

High llghta; Jeff Kent drove m two 
runs and Butch Huskey and Alberto 
Castillo each had two hits to lead New 
York Mark Grudzielanek had two tuts 
and an RBI for Montreal

R O C K IE S  16. C U B S  8 
A t  T u s co n , A rU .

C h icego  . 000015101 —  B 10 0 
Colorado 53000143x— 1620 0 

CastiHo Burlingame (5). Jones 
(6). Semmara (7) Myers (8) and 
Dorsett. Meruio (7). Rekar. Habyan (6) 
Holmes (7). Rutfm (B). Leskanic (9) and 
Bnto W— Rekar. 2-0 L—CastiHo 1-1 
H R— Colorado Galarraga (6)

H ig h lig h ts : Andres Galarraga 
went 4-tor-S with tour RBIs and Larry 
Walker had two hits and drove m two 
runs to lead Cokxado Jorge Bnto had 
three hrts and two RBIs Kk  the Rock
ies Chicago s  Frank CastiHo allowed 
eight runs on 10 hits and five walks m 
tour mnmgs

W H ITE  S O X  14, P H IL L IE S  7 
A t  S a ra so ta . F la . 

PhHadelpbla .000230102 —  7 14 0 
C h icago  . . .01103B01x— 14 20 0 

Mimbs. Ryan (5). Lepe r (6) Frey 
(7) and Satnbago Wrona (7). Tapani 
L  Thomas (7). Swnas (7). Sirotka (8) 
Hernandez (9) and Karkovee W — 
Tapani 2-2 L— Mimbs. 0-2 HRs— 
Philadelphia incavigka (6) Chicago 
F Thomas (3)

Migh lighta : Frank Thomas went 4- 
for-6 with three RBIs and C ra g  
Snopek had two doubles and kve RBIs 
to lead Chicago Todd ZaM  Pete 
Incavigiia and (3ene Schall each 
drove m two runs for Philadelphia

tN D U N S  3. B R A V E S  2 
A t  W a t t  P a im  B a tc h ,  F la . 

C leve land  .011 000 100 —  3 7 0 
A tla rila  . . . .000 000 020 —  2 9 2 

McOoweN. PooM (0). Tavarez (8). 
M esa (9) and Alomar Smoltz. 
McM icheel (6). C lontz (7). Borbon (6). 
Wohlers (9) and Lopez W —McOow-

R A N G E R S  B. P IR A T E S  1 
A t P o r t  C h a r lo tte . F la . 

Pm sburgh  . .000010000—  1 B 3 
T e x a s ...........22002101x—  B 9 2

Encks, Loaiza (3). HacKocrti (6) 
Dyer (8) arxl KendeH. Encamaoon (7) 
Henneman. Whiteside (2). Cook (5) 
Patterson (7). Brandenburg (9) and 
Rodriguez. Pappas (6) W — Henne
man. 1-0 L—Encks. 1*1

Htgh llghto: WiH Clark had two hits 
and drove m a run. w h U  Matt White- 
side gave up one hit and struck out 
three m three scorelasa mnmgs for the 
Rangers Prttsburgh s  John Encks 
stowed four ruTtt on three hrts and five 
walks in two innmgs

C A R D IN A L S  6. TW IN S  1 
A t F o r t  M y a r t .  F la . 

t t .  Lou la  .010100400 —  812  2 
M innesota  .000100001—  1 5 1

Oaboma. StotOemyre (3). Mathews 
(9) and Borders. Rodriguez. NeuNy (7). 
Hansell (B). S levens (9) and M ^ rs. 
D M iber (7) W— Oabome 1-0 L— 
Rodnguez. 3-1 H R — St Louts. (3aet- 
b (3)

R to  Lankford and Pat Bordars had 
two R m  apiece, and Ozzie Smitti had 
three hMa and scored a run to lead St 
Louie Dan Neuky slow ed lour runs on 
five hits in one irwing lor the Twms

B L U E  J A Y S  10. R O Y A L S  B

A N G E L S  5. B R E W E R S  0 
A t Tam pa . A r iz .

M llw eukee 000000000 —  0 4 0 
C a lifo m ie  . 00050000x—  5 B 0 

McOcmald Carpenter (4). Lloyd (6) 
Fetters (7). Narcisse (8) and Matheny 
Sarxierson Gnmaiey (6). Holzemer (8) 
Jam es (9) and Siaught Tmgley (9) 
W — Sarxiersoo 2-0 L— McDonald 0- 
3

Highllghta: Orlando Palmeiro had 
three hits and Aaron Ledesma drove 
m two runs to lead the Angels Cali 
forma s Scon Sanderson allowed two 
hits over f i^  scoreless mnmgs Ben 
McDonald M v e  up five njns m 3 2-3 
mnmgs for Milwaukee

P A D R E S  10. A T H L E T IC S  8 
A t P e o r ia . A r iz .

O akland  002140001—  B 1 4  0
San  D iego 01102024x — 10 12 0

Pneto Wengert (5), Bnscoe (6) 
Montgoniery (8) and Stembach Mok- 
na (6). Hamilton. Hermansoo (6). 
Bergman (7) Bochtter (9) and Ausmus 
Johnson (5) W— Berpnan, 3-2 L— 
Montgomery. 0-3 Sv— Bochtter (2) 
H R s -^ a k la n d  Giambi (3). Stem
bach (2). Munoz (4) Berroa (4) San 
Diego Fmley (2)

HigMIghta: Steve Fmley went 3- 
for-5 with four R & s  and C ra g  Shipley 
had two hits to lead the Padres Jason 
Giambi and Pedro Mur>oz had two hits 
arKl three R ^ s  apiece. er>d Brent 
Gates added three hrts for Oekland

G IA N T S  13. M A R IN E R S  3 
A t S c o fU d a ia .  A r iz .

S e a t t le .........110001000 —  3 112
Sen  Fran. . . 01220B03x— 13 17 1 

Wolcott. Torres (5) Boaio (7) and 
M arzano Watson Bourgeois <61 
Hook (6). Creek (6) and Manwanng 
LtoTpkir(7) W— Wataon.2-1 L— Wol
cott 1-3 H R s— San  FrarK isco. 
M  W iltons (3) PMbpa (6). McCarty (3) 

M ighiighta : J  R PhiMpi had three 
hits end three R & s  end Matt Williams 
had two hits and drove in two runs to 
lead Sen Francisco Mark Carreon 
added three hits and an R61 for the 
G ian ts Seattle 's Salom on Torres 
allowed six runt on six hits and one 
walk in two mnmgs

85474970 -  271
72498947 -  273
M-704970 -  273
70-71-71-43 -  275
47-724948 -  275
874971-70 278
43-797348 -  277
72-497148 -  277
74497048 -  277
71494848 -  277
79494748 -  277
73484947 -  278
72494848 -  278
19797148 -  270
•9794970 -  278
72484970 -  27$
72497048 -  MO
71-714970 -  280
79724971 -  flO
M 484977 -  280
M-72-7972 -  IBS
79724972 -  MB
19797978 - -  286

M esa Verde
Animal Clinic
UNDA SU rnK,

Information Linos
(XTYLME now provides services for Mesa Verde Animal Clinic. To learn 
more about Pet Care, call CITYLINE at 580-2400, then enter any of the 

following category numbers:
SKIN A R M E N T S________ S853 EY E S  EAE CARE-------------- J M 4

COM M ON INFECTIONS----- H S»
INTEEN AL PARASITES------ MSS
MEDICINES a  YOU------------ S8M
CARING FOR A K IT T E N „8 M 2  
REHAVIOR PRORLEM S----- N U

YOUR C A r S  TEETH ----- JS 5 5
RABIES--------------------------- IS5T
FLEAS---------------------------- J a »
PICK IN G  A CAT-------------- M SI
DECLAW ING------------------M U

atSte

560-21
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Money AAatiers
B u s i n e s s  8^ P e r s o n a l  F i n a n c e

MONEY
BRIEFING

A sse t sem inar
Smith Barney Financial Consultants 

Kenneth Smith and Daniel Watts will 
present a seminar, “̂ ha t Is Asset 
Allocation?* Thursday in the Garden 
Room of Midland Country Club 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

Whether the stoc^ market goes up 
or down, taxes and inflation can 
reduce a investor's return. Smith arKi 
Watts will discuss how the allocation 
of assets may be as important as the 
urKlertying investment.
There is no charge for the seminar, 

but reservations are required and 
can be made by calling 685-1234.

Talk, dum m y
AND THEY C A N T  SEE YOUR 

KNEES TREM BLE BEHIND THE 
PODIUM: Now that the people who 
publish the “Dummies" books have 
taught you how to master Windows 
and the Internet and how to go on a 
date (thanks to Dr. Ruth’s “Sex For 
Dummies"), they’re tackling a real 
killer; public speaking. A new book in 
the series is “Successful Presenta
tion for Dummies," which, among 
other bits of advice, suggests public 
speakers turn stage fright to their 
advantage. “You can use the ner
vous energy to give a more animated 
and enthusiastic performance,” it 
says. The book, written by Malcolm 
Kushner, also reminds speakers that 
the audience wants them to suc
ceed. And anyway, it says, “don’t 
worry. You’ll be great.”

Complaints are good
GIVING IT A  POSITIVE SPIN: It

may be hard to believe when your 
customer returns damaged merchan
dise or is unhappy with your compa
ny's sennce, but authors Janelle Bar- 
low and Claus Moller contend that “A 
Complaint Is A Gift.” Their book by 
that name explains to business own
ers and managers that when cus
tomers complain, they really want a 
response that will enable them to 
remain loyal customers. The authors 
say complaints should be used like 
market information —  they define 
what service or merchandise cus
tomers are looking for.

C ou rtly  art
COURTROOM MASTERPIECES:

With cameras present at many high- 
profile trials, it's been harder for 
courtroom artists to find work. But 
some sketches from well-known cas
es are turning into collectors items. 
Smart Money magazine reports in its 
April issue that drawings from the tri
al of Charles Manson and his follow
ers are selling for up to $3,000. A 
sketch from boxing promoter Don 
King's insurance fraud trial has a 
price tag of $750, and a drawing of 
New York’s subway gunman Bern- 
hard Goetz is on offer for $250.

Interview 101
STICK TO THE BASICS: If you like 

to ask prospective employees all 
sorts of trick questions or try to intim
idate them, you won’t find out what 
really matters —  can this person do 
the job? Nicholas Corcodilos, an 
executive search consultant inter
viewed in Working Woman maga
zine, says a job inten4ew should r>ot 
be about a candidate’s most chal
lenging experiertce or greatest 
accomplishments. "Interviewing is 
about the job,” he says. A better way 
to corxluct an interview would be a 
hands-on session in which a 
prospective staffer gets to show what 
he or she can do, Corcodilos said.

OIL PRICES
FUTURES 

Thursday $21.96 
PrsvkMis Closa $21.05 
Ysar Ago $18.96

POSTED 
Today $20.50 
Pravtoua Cloaa $19.50 
Yaar Ago $17.25

Speeding up tax refund check can be costly
By Pamela Yip
Hears! News Service

HOUSTON — One of the most fmstrating things about 
tax season is knowing you have a refund coming and 
waiting and waiting for it for it arrive.

But there are things you can do before you file to speed 
'that check.

If you are in a hurry, avoid paper.
The IRS' goal is to get refunds on paper returns to tax

payers in 40 days but it could take longer.
Those who file the return electronically and ask the 

IRS to directly deposit the check can cut the time it takes 
to 14 to 21 days.

But this kind of speed can cost you money.
You may complete your return and have a company 

file it electronically to the IRS. The cost can range from 
$35 to $50.

At H&R Block and Jackson Hewitt Tax Service, 
there's no electronic filing fee if they prepare your 
return.

If you file electronically without direct deposit, it takes 
about three weeks to get your refund. Asking for the IRS

to electronically deposit your refund into your bank 
account can cut another week off that time. And it will 
save you worthing about your refund check being stolen 
from the mailbox.

To have the IRS electronically deposit of your 
refund, fill out IRS form 8888, “Direct Deposit of 
Refund,’’ and attach it to your return.

If you file a paper return and use direct deposit, it will 
take about five weeks to get your refund, about one week 
less than the all paper filing and refund route, said Hen
ry Holmes, IRS spokesman in Houston.

Those with real simple returns can speed that 
deposit check by using the IRS’s new TeleFile system 
where you punch in the numbers on a touch-tone phone.

TeleFile will calculate the refund due you and it takes 
about three weeks to get a paper refund check. Tele
File doesn’t allow for electronic deposit of refund 
checks.

But to do this you have to be single, make less than 
$50,000 and live at the same address as last year.

Waiting to the last minute slows things down.
If you wait until the April 15 deadline to file your 

return without using direct deposit, expect to wait about

eight weeks to get your refund because the IRS will have 
a mountain of returns to process.

And mistakes on the numbers can also slow things 
down

One of the most important tasks is to check to see that 
your Social Security number and your dependents’ 
Social Security numbers are correct and match your 
names.

The Internal Revenue Service checks this in an effort 
to combat fraud and if your Social Security number is 
wrong, it will delay processing of your return and thus, 
your refund.

You may check the status of your refund three to four 
weeks after you’ve filed your return by calling 800-829- 
4477. This automated line asks you for your Social Secu
rity number, the amount of the refund and your filing 
status and then tells you the status of your refund.

If you have even more questions about refunds for an 
IRS representative, you can call the IRS at 800-TAX- 
1040.

But you better really want to get that questioned 
answered. This line is almost constantly busy because 
a skimpy budget has forced the IRS to cut back on the 
number of telephone staffers.

Paying off 
credit cards 
can improve 
bottom line
By Chet Currier
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK — To find one of the best 
investment opportunities available any
where. you may have to look no further 
than your own wallet or pocketbook.

Right there, where you keep your 
credit cards, may be an easy way to put 
your money to work for a double-digit 
return, with zero risk, at no commission 
cost.

Instead of buying a mutual fund or 
bank certificate of deposit, the “ invest
ment” in question involves paying off any 
balance you carry on a credit card from 
one month to the next. The return you get 
is the interest you no longer have to pay 
on that debt.

“Of course, you’re really not receiving 
a return,” notes the accounting firm of 
Ernst & Young in its Financial Planning 
Reporter newsletter.

“But the bottom-line effect is the 
same. You get further ahead, in this 
case, by not paying interest instead of by 
collecting it.”

Risk is nonexistent since you don’t 
stake your money on anything that can 
fail to pay off because the business went 
sour, the market crashed, or the team 
didn’t cover the point spread.

Unless you are dealing with a debt that 
carries some prepayment penalty, debt 
repayment is also a delightfully cost-free 
way to invest your money. When you pay 
off a credit card balance, there is no bro
kerage commission, management fee, 
appraisal, assay charge or vigorish to 
worry about.

True, some credit cards do carry 
annual fees. But after you have paid off 
the balance and don’t have to concern 
yourself with interest rates any more, 
you can look to trade in any card you now 
hold for one that’s available without a 
fee.

Viewed as an investment, debt repay
ment can have a downside in what econ
omists call opportunity costs, or the ben
efits you give up by not putting the mon
ey to work someplace else.

Indeed, debt can be a useful tool for 
many purposes in your personal money 
management. So any decision to pay off, 
or not to pay off, your debts involves a 
judgment call taking all reasonable 
alternatives into account.

But in the case of credit card debt par
ticularly, with its high interest costs, the 
return you get from debt repayment is 
hard to beat.

“ Few alternatives can match the 
after-tax ‘return’ available from paying 
off this type of debt, with credit card 
rates running as high as 21 percent,” 
notes Ernst & Young.

Uneasy about depleting your cash to 
pay down credit-card debt? Look at the 
credit line on the card as a backup ele
ment of your emergency reserve.

And since it’s usually the most costly 
to use, it makes sense to tap that credit 
line last, after all other elements have 
been exhausted. This thinking makes 
extra sense these days, since consumer 
interest — on debt that isn’t secured by 
a home mortgage or traceable to busi
ness or investment expenses — isn’t tax- 
deductible, the way it used to be.

Mortgage, business or investment bor
rowing worlu best if you can leverage the 
money, putting it into something like a 
house or a business venture with a lot of 
equity-building possibilities.

Paying down that sort of debt does 
nothing to increase your return on the 
investment in Question, while it reduces 
your supply of working capital or the 
cash you may need to meet emergencies.

But on most consumer purchases 
financed with credit cards — television 
sets, clothing, restaurant meals and so 
forth — there is no investment return to 
consider.

If you eliminate consumer debt, in fact, 
you relieve your budget of the burden of 
interest payments — and thus put your
self in the position of ultimately having 
more spending power at the store than 
in the days when vou paid with plastic 
money you didn’t have.

John Challenger poses beekle a folk art cabinet with carved side project • releasliw tnWIee of c o rp o rf Myoff ennounce- 
flguiinee of buelneesmen In hie Chicago office. In hie primary ments - has earned Challenger notoriety ae an oft-quoted 
occupation, Challenger servee ae executive vice president source of gloom-ond<looni pronouncements about Amarl- 
of a company In Chicago that h a ^  people find Jobs. But a can empk^mant

Chicagoan tracks corporate layoffs
■  Challenger’s reports are 
increasingly reported in media 

have drawn criticism.
By Eric R. Qulnonae____________

NEW YORK — Another company 
announces a big layoff, and John Chal
lenger heads for the phone. The media 
will be calling.

Job cuts and layoffs are a favorite 
subject of news shows and newspaper 
stories, but the spotlight has become 
brighter recently as huge employers 
including ATAT, Lockheed Martin and 
3M announced plans to eliminate thou
sands of positions. Challenger has 
been caught in the glare, for a pretty 
simple reason; He’s counting ’em.

In his primary occupation, Chal- 
lengen serves as executive vice presi
dent of a family-run company in Chica
go that helps people find jobs. But a 
side project—releasing talUM of cor
porate layoff announcenoeats — has 
earned Challenger notoriety as an oft- 
quoted source of gloom-amMoom pro
nouncements about American employ
ment.

“It is surprising how much attention 
that's gotten,” Challenger said.

Challenger’s father, James, co
founded Challenger Gray A Christmas 
Inc. in I9 tt to provide outplacement, 
which means it is hired by companies 
to find lobs for employees that have 
been laid off. The firm also worics as 
a consultant to companies that are 
IdanniM l i i ^  cuts.

In 189$, noting a rise in corporate cutr 
backs, CAaflanger Gray started pid>- 
licly reteaaiite monthly and attnual 
reports based on its compilations of 

^off annoiincements.
Smployeas sift through about 70 

newspagars and several conqnitereer- 
vioas looking for montionsof lay
offs, witioi are included in ttarreports 
01̂  afite’ beii^ verltlod to  the com- 
pamas. OkaUenger said. 1 w  reports 
hdHda dtidtings to  state, ragloa and 
luduaiiy»

Thi Miwrts caught tha media’s
r’vel

with increasing frequency in major 
newspapers including The New York 
Times and The Wall Street Journal.

They’ve also been criticized. Detrac
tors say that because the reports are 
based solely on announcements — and 
Challenger Gray doesn’t follow 
through to tally the actual layoffs — 
they don’t  provide a comprehensive 
view of the national emplosmneot pic
ture.

Challenger counters that the reports, 
which mainly include cuts by publicly- 
traded companies and occ^onally 
contain government jobs, have never 
been touted as all-inclusive.

“It’s tough out there right now,” he 
said. “Everyone has to ... plan for peri
ods of job loss and the emotional dis
ruption and often dislocation that 
(they) can create. It’s a major issue 
Uiat the country is facing.”

The idea of helping people through 
those tough periods is what brought 
Challenger into the family business.

A Harvard ^aduate, be joined Chal
lenger Gray in the early 1980s after
working a few years in sales and mar
keting f(Mr ITT Corp. Now a young-look
ing 40 years old, be works alongside his
father, brother and brother-in-law. 

Dealing with both displaced workers

A t some point, these layoffs are going to stop...as 
companies see that there's a competitive advantage to 
be had from having loyal, committed employees. But 
we're not there yet'

—  John ChaHenger

“We’re not getting every cut. 
There’s a lot of private companies, a 
lot of cuts that never see the h ^ t  of day 
that we would never know about,” he 
said. “What I do think we’re getting is 
a consistent picture that you can look 
at (for) what’s happenkig out there in 
terms of downsizing and unemploy
ment.”

Challenger also has an answer for 
those who suggest he usee the layoff 
count merely as a publicity tool. 
“What I’m saying is m ’s look at the 
issue and ... tolp those people,” he 
said.

While the Challenger reports have 
stood as s  major so u iw o r „ 
layoff numbers during ^  iM t few 
years, they do have eempttitios. The 
Labor Depeitmteit’s BuitetiNit Labor 
SteUaticsrecairtlyresusctintedltslay- 
off lepoils, wtei^waitetBiatBtiiNiad in 
I9tt because o f  *

Challenger saM be roaM Ibgov- 
emmeatfepaita
buteeseoavM M iA te to
make 
o a tiv t j 
E to :

and downsizing companies, Challenger 
sees both sidM of the workplace and 
offers alternatively discouraging and 
optimistic viewpoints..

When the company was founded 
more than 30 years ago, the notion that 
people would spend thHr entire work
ing lives with one employer was begin
ning to change. Challenger said.

“It’s been under siege, really, in the 
last five or six years with all the lay
offs that have happened,” he said.

And more layoffs are expected, 
eqtecially in industries such as bank
ing, telecommunications and utilities 
that are being deregulated and face 
fiwrce ceiiwetitiun, he said.

But, ChsllMper added, there are a 
lotPflobs bdingqreated. and the aver
age tone it takes to find a new job has 
became a litUesborter lately — about 
three montbrhi late year's I 
ter.

‘At sonte potnt, these layoffli are

'!smwe*f$Ml there yet.'
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Bonds comes out swinging at Seattle catcher
A»socl«ted Pre—  >

B a r^  Bonds came out swinging in his first 
game in a week.

Bonds, sidelined for six days because of a 
bruised left wrist, threw a punch at Seattle 
_______________________ catcher John
■  Spring Training

pitch from for
mer teammate Salomon Torres in Sunday’s 
exhibition game.

The incident caused the benches and 
bullpens for San Francisco and the Mariners 
to empty in Scottsdale, Ariz.

Bonds was brushed back by Torres in the 
sixth inning. Bonds stared at Torres, who had 
come into the game an inning earlierr

On the next pitch. Bonds was hit in the right 
shoulder by Torres’ pitch. Bonds pointed his bat 
at Torres and started walking toward the 
mound. Marzano gave Bonds a bearhug and the 
two grappled for several seconds in front of the 
plate.

Bonds then took a swing at Marzano with his 
left hand but did not connect.

“I was telling him to relax, and he kept push
ing and pushinfT. And he took a swing at me,” 
Marzano said. ‘T backed off, he almost got me. 
It’s from living in Philadelphia and watching 
‘Rocky’ all the time.”

“The ball got away from Solly. He kept going 
out there, and I have to protect my pitcher,” 
Marzano said. “I don’t care who it is. I’m not 
going to let him get out there.”

Bonds refused to discuss the incident.
‘‘I don’t know why he got so upset,” Torres 

said. “ I didn’t mean to hit him. Everybody 
could see I was wild.”

‘Tve got to come inside, man,” saM Torres, 
who pitched for the Giants from 1993 until being 
traded to Seattle last spring. “If he can’t live 
with that, it’s too bad. Because it’s part of the 
game.”

Yankees
Yankees second baseman Tony Fernandez 

fractured his right elbow in an exhibition game 
against Houston, and it was uncertain when 
he’d be able to play again.

“I don’t want to put a time frame on it, but 
it’s not a two- or three-week deal,” team physi
cian Dr. Stuart Hershon said. “A fracture 
would normally take a minimum of six weeks 
to heal and that’s before you actively start to 
exercise it.”

Fernandez hurt himself while diving for a 
grounder by Houston’s James Mouton in the 
fourth inning.

“When I landed, the ball was right next to 
me,” Fernandez said. “ I touched it, but could
n’t grab it. I tried again amd that’s when I knew 
something was wrong.”

Yankees manager Joe Torre said Pat Kelly 
is the first choice to take over at second. Kel
ly, howevetC has missed most of the spring with 
tendinitis in his right shoulder.

If Kelly is not ready for opening day, Mari
ano Duncan will get the job.

White Sox
Chicago manager Terry Bevington revealed 

his projected pitching rotation, and it includ
ed one mild surprise.

Alex Fernandez and Wilson Alvarez are 1-2. 
But Bevington said Kevin Tapani would be the 
No. 3 starter instead of Jason Bere, who will 
now be fourth.

Bevington insisted there was no shuffling.
“That’s just the way it’s been set up from day 

one,” said Bevington. “There was no change 
made. It breaks up style a little bit better and 
that’s the thing you look for in a rotation is 
breaking up styles of how guys pitch and things 
like that.”

Fernandez will open next Sunday night in 
Seattle against the Mariners and Randy John
son.

Pirates
Pittsburgh manager Jim Ley land missed 

Sunday’s 8-1 exhibition win over Texas to take 
his 4-year-old son to a doctor. Patrick Leyland 
hurt his leg when fell Thursday at Leyland’s 
apartment outside Bradenton, Fla.

AWOL Ceballos returns to Lakers without giving explanation
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) -  

Cedric Ceballos ended his unex
cused absence and returned to the 
Los Angeles Lakers on Sunday, 
offering an explanation but no 
details on why he spent four days 
in Arizona without notifying the 
team.

“I had some very personal and 
family problems to deal with. I 
apologize,” he said. “It just got to 
a point where it was just a little too 
much for me. I just needed time.” 

Ceballos remained suspended

for Sunday night’s game against 
Charlotte. He will come off the sus
pended list Monday and join the 
Lakers for a six-game road trip 
beginning Tuesday at Orlando.

Ceballos, noticeably subdued, 
did not elaborate on the family 
matter, nor did he explain why he 
failed to telephone the team or why 
he went water-skiiing while deal
ing with the family matter.

“There was no reason for that at 
all,” Ceballos said. “I should have 
let the organization know what

was going on and how I was.”
He did not have a chance to talk 

with his teammates before they 
took the court against Charlotte, 
but he said, “I think they wili 
understand.”

“He will learn you simply don’t 
do things like this. It’s simply 
unacceptable,” Lakers vice pres
ident Jerry West said. “It's nice to 
hear from him that this was not a 
basketball matter.”

Ceballos denied his AWOL jaunt 
had anything to do with his

reduced playing time since John
son came out of retirement on Jan. 
29. Johnson started his second 
straight game Sunday in place of 
Ceballos.

“ I’ve always been happy with 
my role,” Ceballos said. “You 
bring a Hall of Fame player back, 
everybody’s going to adjust. Those 
adjustments were made and 
they’re fine with me.”

Lakers coach Del Harris denied 
he has any conflicts with Ceballos.

G O R D O N :  S e c o n d  s t r a ig h t  D a r l in g to n  w in
(From IB)

slipped past Marcis.
“All of sudden, boom, opportu

nity just goes into your mind,” 
Gordon said. “You see something 
like that and you think, ‘There it is. 
Now take advantage.’

Gordon did, passing Jarrett on 
lap 287 and leading the rest of the 
way.

It was the second straight Dar
lington victory for Gordon, who 
now has posted finishes of first, 
third and first after starting the 
season with runs of 42nd and 40th.

“This was a real tough place for 
us when we first started racing,” 
said Gordon, who has 11 career vic
tories, ipciudipg last Septeml^r’s 
SoutheroiM ^ the I 
lington 
at this
able.” ' ^

Gordon led six times for 189 
laps. But Jarrett, who started the 
season with a victory in the Day
tona 500 and has led the points 
since, began closing on the leader 
in the final 50 laps.

Most of the lead cars made their 
final scheduled pit stop on lap 219, 
during the last of 11 caution peri
ods. The track then stayed green 
the rest of the way, raising a big 
question about who had enough'gas 
to get to the end and who didn’t.

“We were pretty much gambling 
(Jarrett) was going to run out (of 
gas), but we decided we’d put on 
the heat on as much as we could,” 
Gordon said.

Referring to his own crew, Gor
don said “They didn^t tell me we 

ttieeded gag, so I didii’t wprry about 
were probably cross- 

'^g tlie ii^B B brs in the pits.” '  «
Jarrett ran out of gas two laps

from the end, ducking in for a 
splash and go in teammate Ernie 
Irvan’s pit on the backstretch. 
NASCAR later penalized him a lap 
for getting assistance after the 
white flag from a crew other than 
his own. That dropped him from 
eighth to 15th.

Asked why he fought Gordon so 
hard if he knew he had to pit for 
gas, Jarrett said: “We came here 
to win the race. We would have 
been kicking ourselves from now 
until the end of the year, not know
ing if we could have made it or 
not.”

Gordon, who won $97,310, aver
aged 124,793 mph. He cross the fin
ish line 1.4-seconds — about five 
car-lengths — ahead of runner-up 
Bobby Lh'bonte.

Ricky Craven, last year’s Rook
ie of the Year, matched his career 
best finish wiUi a third, followed by

or

SPURS: Person misses first six shots
(From IB)

Star break.
“In the second half I play a lot of 

power forward, spread the 
defense, give David Robinson a 
chance to operate more one-on- 
one,” Person said. “We've got 
shooters on the weak side in Sean 
Elliott and Vinny Del Negro. The 
guys trust one another and the 
chemistry is great.”

. “It’s all about getting to know 
one another,” said Robinson, who 
had his 50th double-double of the 
season, topping the Spurs with 22 
points and 13 rebounds. “I love this 
team. It has everything you want 
mentally and physically.”

Person missed his first six shots 
against his former team before 
connecting for the first of two 
straight 3s with 10:03 to play, giv
ing the Spurs an 81-75 lead. His sec
ond made it 84-75 with 9:36 remain
ing, and his third put the Spurs 
ahead 91-77 with 7:38 to go.

Indiana never drew closer than 
the final 12-point margin.

The Pacers, who had leading 
scorer Reggie Miller ejected with 
his second technical in the third 
period, faded while making only 
one of their first eight shots in the 
final period. Two free throws by 
Rik Smits produced Indiana’s only 
points in the San Antonio run, 
which ended on an Avery Johnson 
basket that made the score 93-77. 
The Pacers went more than 5 min
utes without a field goal during the 
run.

Coach Larry Brown had no prob
lem with Miller’s actions.

“He’s trying to win the game,” 
Brown said. “I like to see him get 
emotional. That didn’t lose the 
game for us. I don’t fault him. We 
have other guys who can step up, 
but we didn’t get it done because 
of the team we were playing. 
’They’re playing at a very high lev
el.”

“It was very selfish on my part 
and I apologized (to his‘team- 
mates) after the game,” Miller 
said. “I’m sorry it happened. It’s 
very unfortunate.”

Smits topped the Pacers with 16 
points as Indiana shot 38 percent 
from the field.

San Antonio, which had- lost 
three straight to Indiana, had six 
players in doqble figures, includ
ing Johnson with IS.

Miller, averaging 20.9 points, 
was ca lj^  for m  offensive foul and

? received his second technical for 
slamming the ball to the court in 

‘‘protest with 8:53 remaining in the 
'.third period and the Pacers trail
ing 56-50.

The loss was the seventh in 10 
games for Indiana, with the only 
victories coming in games against 
expansion teams Toronto and Van
couver.

Indiana battled back from a 9- 
point first-half deficit before 
Miller’s ejection. The Spurs had 
built a 40-31 advantage in the sec
ond quarter when Indiana made 
only three of its first 15 shots. The 
Pacers cut the deficit to two points

twice late in the period and trailed 
48-45 at the break.

NOTES: Indiana’s Duane Fer
rell came off the injured list to play 
for the first time since since tear
ing a muscle in his right calf Feb. 
18. He missed 16 games. Eddie 
Johnson, who missed the previous 
four games with a sprained left 
knee, replaced him on the injured 
list. ... Will Perdue made the most 
of his playing time in the first half, 
scoring 10 points and grabbing 
seven rebounds in 10 minutes for 
the Spurs. He finished with 13 
points. ... The officials called 54 
personals and five technicals.

Rusty Wallace and Terry Labonte, 
who both coasted across the finish 
line after running out of gas.

Dale Earnhardt was a factor and 
finished a lap down in 14th. He 
remained second in the standings 
and actually gained three points on 
Jarrett to now trail by 47.

As expected, the treacherous 
one-lane track — the oldest super
speedway in NASCAR racing, took 
a heavy toll, with 56 laps of caution 
and nearly everyone in the 41-car 
lineup showing at least some sheet 
metal damage from hitting a wall 
or another car.

But no serious accidents 
injuries were reported.

Jn dozens of 
lifterent ways, 
9fabitatfor 
Tfumanity volun
teers are fighting 
tooth and nail to 
help hard-working 
families build 
and own their 
own homes. 
Come join usi 
All days available; 
only enthusiasm 
is required.

Habitat
H o tlin e :
686-8877
r r

Midland Gountg jShtrifTs Department
THE MIDLAND COUNTy .SHERIFFS OFFICE “CRISIS INTERVENTION 
UNIT" WILL BE CONDUCrTING A TRAINING SESSION RW 
VOLUNTEERS INTERESTED IN SERVING THE IM M U N ITY  
THROUGH ASSISTANCE TO LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES AND 
TO CRIME VICTIMS.

OrienUtion April 9 at 6:00 P.M.
Law Enforcement Building 

For further information, call 
Phyllis Peek at 688-8909 or 688-1228

Evidence strong against 
Morris in marijuana case

DALLAS (AP) — The evi
dence against Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers’ miming back Byron “Bam” 
Morris who faces a felony mar
ijuana charge is strong, a pros
ecutor told The Dallas Morning 
News.

Rockwall County District 
Attorney Ray Sumrow said 
Morris and his friend knew the 
six pounds of marijuana was in 
the trunk of Morris’ 1995 black 
Mercedes-Benz on Friday 
morning when they were pulled 
over outside the town of Rock
wall, 25 miles northeast of Dal
las, and arrested.

Although both men denied the 
marijuana was theirs, one of 
them admitted owning the blue 
nylon gym bag containing the 
drug, the district attorney said. 
He would not say whether the 
bag belonged to Morris, 24, or 
his friend, Rodney Reynolds, 26.

“ I believe the evidence will 
show that both of them had 
knowledge of it,” Sumrow said. 
“The penitentiary is full of peo
ple who ‘don’t know how it got 
there.’ ”

The newspaper reported that 
a defense attorney who has spo
ken to Morris said the Pitts
burgh Steelers’ fullback “will be 
exonerated.” The attorney did
n’t want his name used because 
Morris hasn’t formally hired 
him.

Police said the marijuana 
was discovered during a routine 
traffic stop after Morris gave 
the officer permission to search 
the car.

Morris, who grew up in the 
East Texas town of Cooper, and 
Reynolds, also of Cooper, were

M o re  S po rts/1  D

each arraigned on a third- 
degree felony charge Friday 
afternoon and released on 
$25,000 bail.

If convicted, the men each 
could face a sentence of up to 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 
fine. But each would be eligible 
for up to 10 years probation, at 
the jury’s discretion, because 
neither apparently has a previ
ous felony conviction, Sumrow 
said.

The district attorney predict
ed a grand jury will indict the 
pair in 30 to 60 days.

Authorities believe the mari
juana was for the men’s per
sonal use, Sumrow said. There’s 
no evidence they planned to sell 
or distribute the dmg, he said.

A third-degree felony charge 
covers possession of between 5 
and 50 pounds of marijuana. 
Less than five pounds is consid
ered a state felony, carrying up 
to two years in a community 
corrections center.

If Bam Morris’ name was on 
most everyone’s lips two 
months ago when the Steelers 
were defeated by the Dallas 
Cowboys in Super Bowl XXX, he 
is again the talk of Cooper, 70 
miles northeast of Dallas. Some 
emphasized that he hasn’t been 
convicted.

“Everyone’s just kind of sad, 
I think, for Bam, sad about 
what happened,” said Karla 
Bradford, who works at the 
town drug store.

Racer left AIDS victims in his wake
MIAMI (AP) — .Auto racing 

star Tirh Richmond infected 
numerous women with the AIDS 
virus before his death in 1989, the 
Miami Herald reported Sunday.

LaGena Lookabill Greene, 
Richmond’s former fiancee, 
went public in 1995 that she was 
dying of AIDS and said she was 
infected by Richmond. Greene, 
a former model who lives in 
Charlotte, N.C., said she has 
been contacted by women who 
say they also were infected by 
Richmond.

“From those calls alone — 
only counting the ones from 
Charlotte — I could have start
ed a support group of women 
exposed to HIV from Tim,” 
Greene was quoted as saying. 
“There would be about 30 in that 
support group. They told me 
they were exposed, that they had 
had sex with Tim and they were 
worried.”

The Herald reported that at 
least two former partners of 
Richmond are in seclusion on 
the East Coast, dying of AIDS.

L E N D  A  H A N D  T O  H U M A N IT Y  
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

6 8 6 - 8 8 7 7
Budget Rent A Car of Midland

2700 LaForce Blvd.
563-1352

Your generous sponsorship of the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram’s 

Horizons Education Project has prooidai 
newspapers to our local schools.
On behalf of students, teachers 

and the
Midland Reporter-Telegram 

Thank You!

Partner in Literacy 
688-2700 foocAnoN Pmoikt

Apex 2000 Internet 
S l i c e s  Corporation

"First with D ig ital Aocass’

Grand Opening Special - $19® mo. Unlimited Internet 
Access if signed up before March 31,19%.

SDN (integrated Scrvkn DigiUl Network)- 
high tpnd raliMc digitel date Inmfrr 
technology

High speed analog connections using FTP 
lor standard nmdem men

High Speed Tl (1 .UhMbps) acoett to the 
Memrl Backbone

E onsite setup It technical support

E-ouril. Web Page design and Storage 
1 MB tveb space Stonge for personal use 
Domain Name Registration avadablr 
No hourly or hidden costs 
Comnilnwnl toQuality and Service 
Apex KOO Intefwt Servfcw Corporatian, 
tocally Christian owned and operated

‘laterMe .Icesm dbe isgr a  MgM to Be/*

CaH 570-1676
l ia s  CtnfleM Slim t SM toSZ MIdlandt-RtoM phone SXhItM 

 ̂a-MoM: mlmaipexxioao net a Home Pagr HRpe//srurw apex 2000 m t

The Copier. Invaluable. 
The Free Offer?
Ahmif $350 Worth. C a n o n
Talk about added value! For a 
limited lime, purchasing a Canon 
NP 6012 Series Copier (we call it

while 
supplies last! 
Call today!

FLASRT**) also gets you a FREE 
Canon Convenience Kit. Its 
estimated retail value is $350!

Your Convenience Kit includes 
genuine Canon toner and a 
certificate for 9 months on-site 
service. Therels also a group of 
products that includes DowBrands 
Glass Plus*, Kimberly-Clark 
Kimwipes*, GcoCyclc* Office 
Paper and Canon NP Transparency 
samples.

Of course, the best part is you’ll 
have a Canon FLASH™ ... the 
invaluable copier with superior 
performance. You’ll enjoy features 
like instant warm-up and a quick 
12 copies a minute. You can even 
get the FLASH NP 6012F copier 
with a standard 30-pagc Automatic 
Document Feeder.

(,W> na>- H .  m inw »V  n l IX nrX nia. I f  • KWi» l|iw * l> I ira>*v a

What you can’t do is wait. 
The free Canon 
Convenience 
Kit worth $350 <► 
is only 
available

^SrpORC^nTopIlc^an^i^

699-0727 
333-9909

1020 Andrews Highway, Suite 1016A 
Serving Midland and Odessa
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\\ LS I T e x a s  S p o u t s
B o o ste r C lu b s...

; The Midland Lee Baseball 
I Booster Club meets every Thurs-
• day at 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
j library. Call 694-8765 for more 
t info...
{ The Midland High Softball 
! Booster Club will meet the first 
! Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. 
: in the conference room A at the 
; high school...
I The Midland Lee Softball Boost-
• er Club will meet the first and third 
> Thursdays of the month at the Lee 
1 cafeteria. Call Mike Primeaux at 
i 699-6142 for more info...

The Midland High Baseball 
, Booster Club will meet March 21 at 
; 7 p.m. in Conference Room A at 
; MHS...
■ The March 19 meeting of the 
; Midland High Soccer Booster Club 
j will be rescheduled. Meetings 

April 8 and April 22 are still sched- 
: uled as planned. April 15 will be the 

MHS Spirit Fair. Call Yoyo Ketter 
at 683-7827 for more info...

Sw im m ing...
Classes are going on at the COM 

Aquatics Center. Children are 
grouped by age and ability with a 
maximum of four students per 
instructor. For more info, please 
call Marian at 684-7755...

Bow ling...
Join the fun of Color Pin Bowl at 

Midland Park Lanes every Satur
day at 7 p.m. Call and make you 
reservations at 689-9725 or 520-2695. 
It also has room left for active 
seniors 55 and over for bowling on 
Mondays at 10 a.m. Call Jackie 
Waters at 689-9725 for more info...

B asketball...
The Texas Association of Bas

ketball Coaches will sponsor 
shootouts across the state includ
ing one in Odessa April 5 and one 
for girls in Monahans April 24. 
Unsigned senior and underclass
men along with unsigned junior 
college players may compete. 
Contact Mike at (214) 254-3657 
(Fax: (214) 254-3015] for more 
details...

The West Texas Association of 
the Amateur Athletic Union/Bas- 
ketball Congress International 
will have its annual tournament 
May 3-4 in Lubbock. Games will be 
played at Coronado, Mbnterey and 
Lubbock High schools. For more 
information, call Jerry Avery at 
(806) 795-8719 or (806) 0033 ..

B aseball...
There will be a two-day Little 

League Baseball Umpire clinic 
March 23 at the Lee Youth Center 
(rules) at 2 p.m. and March 24 at 
Mid-Cities Park (mechanics) at 1

p.m. Cost is $10. Call John Arthur 
at 684-6664 (day) or 694-1346 
(evening)...

Big League (ages 16-18) baseball 
sign ups are currently going on at 
Stadium Sports. League play will 
begin after the end of the high 
school season. Call Randy Lat- 
shaw at 694-2107 for more info...

Softball...
Permian Basin ASA Umpires 

Association is in process of 
recruiting umpires for upcoming 
Midland Softball Association 
spring and summer sessions. Call 
Howard King 684-7595 before April 
1. The organization is also spon
soring a Class A and C men’s and 
women’s slow pitch tournament 
March 22-24 at the Bill Williams 
Complex. Entry deadline is March 
20. For more info, call Bennita 
Clark at 683-8741 or Howard King 
at 684-7595...

The Midland Central, Alamo 
and Northeast YMCA’s are taking 
registration for youth softball pro
grams for kindergarten through 
sixth grades. For more info call 
682-2551...

The Odessa High Choir’s annu
al Men’s Softball Tournament for 
Class C-Under on March 30-31 at 
the UTPB Complex in Odessa. 
Entry fee is $110. Entry deadline 
is March 28. Call Fred Vestal at 
550-8121 or Suzanne Medlen at 366- 
0346

The Midland Softball Associa
tion’s annual Umpire’s Tourna
ment is March 22-24 at the Bill 
Williams Softball Complex for 
Men Class A and C, and Women. 
Entry fee is $110. Deadline is 
March 19. Call 683-8741 for more 
info...

Women’s Spring Training Soft- 
ball Tournament ‘96 will be held 
March 30 in Crane. Entry fee is 
$100 per team by March 28, limit
ed to first 12 teams. Benefits Dads 
Against Drugs. Call Ellis a 558-7416 
or Fred at 558-3680 for more info...

Tenn is...
The Midland College Tennis 

Center will conduct the final ses
sion of its Junior Tennis Progres
sion Program, for pre-kinder
garten through Junior develop
ment, .April 22-May 22, deadline 
April 12. For more info call Lance 
Armstrong, Jon Lanier or Luis 
Valdez at 687-4046 or Luis at 683- 
.5360...

The West Texas USTA Senior 
Open Circuit is in Midland March 
30-31 at Midland College. Entry fee 
is $16 singles and $30 per team dou
bles. Deadline is March 22. Events 
are M&W 45-up, U.O, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5 
singles and doubles, mixed dou-, 
bles. Call 687-4046 for more info...

The Midland College Tennis

If you think 
learning to walk 
takes determination, 
imagine learning 
three times.

We helped Sally Ellen 

Coslett Barrett every step 

of the way. Our physical 

therapists helped her 

learn to walk after she 

was diagnosed with 

cerebral palsy, after her 

first corrective surgery 

and again after her second. 

Your support of Easter 

Seals helps the one 

million people like Sally 

who come to us each year 

for physical, occupational 

and speech therapies and 

other programs.

G ive a b i l i t y  a c h a n c e .

— 1----------------------------------------- * ■

T h a n k s  f o r  

s t i c k i n g  

w i t h  u s .

lASfOtSIMS'H

Since 1919. Easter Seals 
has been helping people 
with disabilities live 
with equality, dignity 
and Independence. 
Because wonderful things 
happen when you give' 
ability a chance. 
Support Easter Seals.

Center is sponsoring a Junior Pro
gression Program for tennis play
ers from pre-kindergarten to 6 and 
up. For more info, call 683-5360 or 
687-4046...

The West Texas USTA Senior 
Open Circuit will host a USTA- 
sanctioned tournament March 30- 
31 at the Midland College Tennis 
Center. Entry fee is $16 for singles 
and $30 for doubles. For more info, 
call David Hester at (806) 744- 
7839...

A Junior Traveling Team is 
being formed by the Midland Col
lege Tennis Center for events in 
June and July. For more info, call 
683-5360 or 687-4046...

Midland College will host Tennis 
Across America Midland Style, 
including a free tennis clinic for 
players ages 4-12, April 26 at Chap
arral Center. The clinic will start 
at 6 p.m. and run until 6:45 p.m. 
and a demonstration of tennis fun
damentals from players of all 
ages will follow at 7 p.m. Fee for 
the event is any old racquet to 
donate to the “Reach Out Tennis 
Program. ” There will also be give- 
ways and door prizes. Call 687-4046 
or 520-3043 for more info...

The Reach Out Tennis Program 
is sponsoring a free “Tennis 
Across America Day” clinic May 
11 to help kick off the start of the 
program this spring. Players ages 
4-11 and their parents can sign up 
for one or all of the three clinics: 
10 a m.-11:30 a.m., Lee Fresh
man; 1 p.m.-2:30 p.m., Washington 
Park; 3:30 p.m.-5 p.m.. Midland 
Freshman. Racquets will be pro
vided. Call 520-3043 or 683-5360 for 
more info...

F ish in g  & Hunt
ing...

CAST, West Region, will hold the 
following bass tournaments: 
March 24, Colorado City; April 21, 
O H. Ivie; May 19, Brady; June 16, 
Sweetwater; July 28, Proctor. 
CAST Classic is Oct. 4-6 at Ivie. 
Call Tommy Busbee at 687-2522...

G olf...
McCamey Country Club will 

hold the following tournaments. 
April 20,4-lady 18-hole select shot, 
$35 per person; May 18-19, Charlie 
Shepard Memorial, 2-man low 
ball, $120 per team; June 1, Par
ent-Child select shot, $10 per per
son; June 22-23, June-Fest, two- 
man (4-9 hole format), $120 per 
team. Call 1-915-652-8904 after 10 
a.m. for info...

Hogan Park golf course will be 
hosting a two-person scramble on 
April 13 to begin at 11:45 a.m. 
Entry fee is $30 per person plus 
greens fees and a cart. Entry- 
deadline is April 10. For more 
information, call the Hogan Park

pro shop at 685-7360...
Midland West Rotary Club will 

host its eighth annual scholarship 
tournament May 3 at Hogan Park 
golf course. It is a four-person 
scramble with an 8:30 a.m. shot
gun start Entry fee is $50. For 
more information, call Raymond 
Nicholas at 682-0958...

Golf fan gift idea...The Shell 
Houston Open, the GTE Byron Nel
son in Dallas and the Master- 
Card/Colonial in Fort Worth are on 
consecutive weeks this year for the 
first time since 1983 and the tour
naments are offering a commem
orative gift package for $495. The 
package includes, among others, 
a numbered 'Wilson 8802 blade 
putter, especially styled with a gun 
metal head and a “Texas Wedge’ 
inscription and two Season Gallery 
passes at all three events. Pro
ceeds go to the non-profit Texas 
Golf Hall of Fame in The Wood
lands. Call Interstate Awards at 1- 
800-231-1027 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
for more info...

Andrews County Golf Course is 
hosting a Three-man Scramble 
on April 27-28. Entry fee is $55 per 
person. Shotgun starts at 9 a m. 
and 2:30 p.m. To enter or for more 
info, call 524-1462. ..

Trainers concerneci about 
Dubai World Cup conditions /
■  Cigar among horses 
that will compete for 
Wednesday’s $4 million 
prize.

By Thomas Wagner______
Associated Press

B icyclin g ...
The Permian Basin Bicycling 

Assocation monthly meeting will 
be March 21 at 7 p.m. at the Coors 
Meeting Room. Presentations will 
be made by the West Texas Chap
ter of the MS150 followed by a 
Texas Bicycle Coalition meeting. 
Call 694-0640 for more info...

Track and Field ...
St. John’s Episcopal School in 

Odessa is sponsoring the West 
Texas Christian Track Meet May 
11 at Ratliff Stadium open to all 
area home school and private 
school students in first through 
sixth grades. (Public school stu
dents not eligible, students must be 
age 12 or younger by May 11, 
1996). Opening ceremonies are at 
7:45 a.m., events begin at 8 a.m. 
Events include running long jump, 
softball throw, 50 meters 100, 200, 
400 and 800 and relays at 400 and 
1,600 meters. Medals will be 
awarded to first in each event, rib
bons to second through eighth. 
Entry fee is $5 per person by April 
19. For more info, call ,563-9333...

Soccer...
Manu Sanon Intermediate and 

Advance Soccer Camp is taking 
early registration for session in 
June 3-7. 10-17 and July 8-12. For 
more info call Sanon at 685-1018...

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates 
— Everyone knew that Cigar, 
America’s 1995 Horse of the Year, 
would face many challenges when 
he traveled to Dubai in search of 
his 14th straight victory.

But no one thought they would 
include a waterlogged racetrack 
in a nation famous for its parched 
deserts.

For some reason, the United 
Arab Emirates already has had its 
worst rainy season since it began 
keeping records in 1%8. And the 
dry season isn’t even supposed to 
begin until next month.

That has left the trainers of the 
11 thoroughbred horses who will 
compete in Wednesday’s $4 million 
Dubai World Cup concerned about 
how wet Nad A1 Sheba race course 
will be.

“Yesterday, the course was still 
a bit muddy and uneven, and I 
think the track managers aren’t 
used to this kind of rainfall here,’’ 
Cigar’s trainer. Bill Mott, said 
Sunday. “But it should be in bet
ter shape by race day, if it doesn’t 
rain again.’’

In a nation that normally only 
receives 3.4 inches of rain during 
its rainy season, four times that 
ampunt already has fallen, includ
ing six inches in March alone.

On Friday, nearly an inch of 
rain fell, soaking the track in 
Dubai, and on March 12th, 3 1/2 
came down, flooding everything 
from the international airport to 
the city’s streets.

Ian Ross, an official meteorolo
gist in Dubai, forecast clear skies 
for the World Cup race on Wednes
day night, but only if a thunder
storm sitting northwest of Dubai 
moves away.

On Sunday, horses trained at 
Nad A1 Sheba in the morning, and 
Cigar, who had never raced at 
night, worked out under the lights, 
doing a half mile in 49 1-5. Then, 
late Sunday night, Dubai was 
soaked by another downpour that 
was so heavy it briefly leaked 
through the glass roof of a cafe in 
the Hilton Hotel.

Cigar, the winner of 13 straight 
races, is the top attraction at the

World Cup, which will I 
est race ever. The winnec^akes 
home $2.4 million and second 
place $800,000.

But in addition to running at 
night. Cigar will be racing for the 
first time over the sandy surface 
of Nad A1 Sheba race track, which 
is said to be similar to the track at 
Belmont Park.

A bruise on one of his feet pre
vented Cigar from racing in the 
Santa Anita Handicap in Febru
ary, and he missed 11 days of 
training. But Mott said on Sunday 
that Cigar is fully recovered and 
has been working out well since he 
reached Dubai last week.

The United States is one of the 
few countries that allow thor
oughbreds to use drugs, so Cigar 
also had to stop taking Lasix, the 
anti-bleeding medication, before 
arriving in Dubai.

But Mott told reporters that 
would have no effect on Cigar’s 
performance Wednesday, and nei
ther would the 20 hours it took him 
to fly to Dubai from the United 
States.

“It’s not an ideal situation, but 
then again sometimes we don’t 
live in an ideal world and we have 
to make adjustments,*’ Mott said. 
“We’re going to do our best and I 
hope that Cigar can show that he’s 
the horse that he is.”

Eleven were entered for the 
race on Sunday, with Cigar draw
ing the No. 8 post position. He will 
be ridden by Jerry Bailey.

Also in the field from the Unit
ed States will No. 2 L’Carriere, 
runnerup to Cigar in the Breeders’ 
Cup Classic, and No. 4 Soul of the 
Matter. The field also includes 
four horses owned by the Mak- 
toum family of Dubai — No. 5 
Hlalling, No. 3 Larrocha, No. 6 
Tamayaz and No. 9 Torrential.

The rest of the field is comprised 
of No. 10 Needle Gun and No. 11 
Pentire, both of Britain; No. 7 
Danewin of Australia, and Lively 
Mount of Japan, who drew the rail.

Although betting is illegal in this 
Gulf nation, Ladbrokes, the Lon- 
don-based bookmakers, traveled 
to Dubai to set the odds back in 
Europe. It made Cigar the 
favorite at 5-4, followed by Hailing 
at 7-2, Pentire 4-1 and Tamayaz at 
7-1.

The World Cup will be telecast 
to places such as the United 
States, Canada, Europe, Hong 
Kong, Australia and New Zealand, 
where many people are expected 
to bet on the race.

G ive a b i l i t y  a c h a n c e .

>• t iial fa-i«*< i*eal
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9̂6 YMCA/MRT Corporate Cu
Is your eomyany up to the ehellengo?

M ay  2 -5 ,  1 9 9 6

The purpose of the YMCA/MRT Corporate Cup Challenge is to 
"promote health, physical fitness and a sense of community 

through the spirit of friendly competition."

S c h e d u l e  o f  E v e n t s

Golf Tournament 
Bowling 
Volleyball 
Bench Press 
Basketball (3 on 3) 
SK Run
Cycling Time Trial

Swimming Events 
Softball Throw 

Horseshoes 
t M ile Time Walk 

4 X to o  Relay 
100x200x400x800 Relay 

Tug of War

Division I 
1-99 employees

Division II Division III
100-299 employees 300 employees & up

Ragiilration Fee - $2S0 (If registered by April 19, 1996)

Does your company have what it takes 
to be this year's Corporate Cup Champion?

For information and registration packet call Terry Rudd at 682-2S5I
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Humor, Canada 
style

What do you gat whan you 
croaa Lasaia with a canteknipa?

A melon-colUe baby.
Why did Claopatra ahvaya aay 

no?
Because she was Queen of de 

Nile.
What did the Buddhiat aay to 

the pizza maker?
Make me one with everything.
What ia BrltMi Columbia’a 

favorlta win#?**
‘I wanna go k> Hawaii!’
What did the thraa-laggad dog 

aay aa ha antarad the bar?
“I’m looMn for the man who shot 

my paw!"
— Canadian Broadeatting 

Company

T-Shirt sayings
Power Means Never Having to 

Respond
You Can’t Fall Off the Floor
The Future Isn't What It Used to 

Be

Stupid criminal 
|okes

Two men in Kentucky tried to puH 
the frortt off a cash machine by njrv 
ning a chain from the macNrte to 
the bumper of their pickup truck. 
Instead of puking the front panel off 
the machine, th^ pulled the 
bumper off their truck. Scared, they 
fled the scene. With the chain still 
attached to the machirte. With the 
bumper atik attached to the chain. 
With their license plate stik 
attached to the bumper.

A man walked into a oonve- 
niertoe store, put a $20 bik on the 
counter and asked ̂  change. 
When the deik opend the cash 
register, the man puked a gun and 
asked for ak the caaMn the regî t 
tor. The man took the cash from ’ 
the dork artd Med, leaving the $20 
bik on the counter. The total 
amount of cash he was hcmded 
from the cash register? $15.

In church bullstins
"For those of you who have chk- 

dren and don’t know K, we have a 
nursery dowrtstairs."

"A bean supper wik be held on 
Tuesday evening in the church hak. 
Music wik fokow."

At the evening service tonight, 
the sermon topic wik be “What is 
Hal?" Come early and listen to our 
choir practice.”

The service wik dose wNh "Littie 
Drops of Water." Orte of the ladies 
wik start quietly ar>d the rest of the 
congretgation wik Join in."

Questions women 
ask
(and the answers not to give)

“Do I Look Fat?”
How NOT to answer.
1 .1 wouldn’t oak you fat. but I 

wouldnl cal you thin, akher.
$. Cgmpered to what?
3. A kMe exka weight looks good 

on you.  ̂.
4. I’ve aaen fatter.
5. OoukJ you repeat the ques

tion?

Bill’s World
Pat Bdohaiwn aaya M k of him 

being Bob Dola% luralng mate ia 
"groaaiy premakNe." And probably

saiSI baA

B ^  though Dola has topkad up 
the OOP noininaton, Buchanan la 
aBi running. Yaa, but doaam the 
aaoond-plaoa winnar at least gat 
tha Jeopardy home vidao game?

igormaaiopuanow" 
■pLofoouraa, for 
t nothInB’a ganna

rniiMiB s gofwi
Fidola.1utoapL

Data giira ha hopaa Boaa 
tbWklB Nat and not nm him- 

•I h a l Fnotorai 
B^tpilaia to gal

Anaari

Helping Hands
Bobby
Slaughter
Occupation: Senior service technican 

for Energas Company

Aga: 43

Hobbiaa, intacaata: Qolf, riding 
motorcycles, fishing, camping

Education: Qrckfuate of Kermit High 
School

k k
Siaughtar

Voiuntosr Work: Served as loaned executive for United 
Way during the 1995-96 campakyi; warCnergas Compan/s 
chairman for their Christmas in Aprk project in 1995; orga
nized Energas employees to assist an etderly woman whoae 
yard was tacky In need of attention; organized employees to 
participate in the Meals-OrvWheeis program; am past presi
dent of Kermit Volunteer Rre Oepartonent.

The Moet Satisfying Aspect of Vokintoer Work is:
‘ Helping those in need and seeing the (kflerence that it 
mtkees in their Nvee.”

‘St̂ ggestions Jw ‘Htlpitu Handf* sukjeett i 
^Monday Morning, News Department, The hi

r ctM be matted to 
the Midland Reporter- 

Telegram, or fo )^  to 682-3793. pUate include a brief reason 
what quiUifications and attribtstes yonr volunteer candidau has, 
along with that personas daytime and evening phone numbers.

Making a difference
Winter Texan uses experience to fight poverty in Rio Grande Valley
By Mary Lee Grant
The Monitor (McAllen)

MISSION — The Garza family sleeps in a 
cramped 12-foot trailer.

A battered mattress hides the 
outdoor toilet. They shower outside 
behind blue sheets, spraying 
themselves down with a green 
garden hose. The stove is outside, 
but they have no table on which to 
eat. Chickens and goats run free.

The handicapped boys in this 
family of five cannot walk straight 
and have never spoken. Still, from 
time to time, tentative smiles light 
their faces.

It is the type of sad situation with 
which Bertha Whyte, 80, is all too 
familiar.

Far from whiling away her days 
playing euchre, Whyte — who lives 
half the year near Toronto and half 
at Bentsen Palm RV Park in Mis
sion — is determined to fight poverty in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

“I have the knowledge and the experience.” 
Whyte, a former missionary to Africa, said.

Dressed in shorts, a pale pink blouse and a fringed 
straw hat on which the word “MEXICO” is spelled

r

Bertha Whyte, 80, usee her knowl
edge and experience to help the 
Garza family of Miasion and to fight 
povarty In tha Rio Grande Valley.

out in red letters, she tromps up to the Garza prop
erty with friendly determination.

“A few years ago, I would have had this place 
fixed up by myself,” she said, glancing wistfully at 

the lumber scattered about the 
property that she hopes will 
become a house soon. “But now I 
can’t do that.”

Whyte is doing all she can to 
help the Gar-’T family. The father 
of the family, Leo Garza, 42, 
recently had a heart attack and is 
unable to work. They are unable 
to afford medical treatment for 
him or for their boys, Leo Jr., 5, 
and Noah, 2.

Whyte is working to at least get 
a diagnosis on the boys, who have 
misshapen feet which she believes 
they inherited from their father, 
also mildly crippled. If the boys 
need an operation or braces, 
though, there is no money. The 

family does not understand why neither child has 
spoken.

The three Garza girls, Margarita, 15, Naomi, 13, 
and Juanita, 9, somehow manage to live with beau
ty and grace despite the bqualor surrounding them.

P lease  see V A LLEY /2C

AP LaMrptKMo

A  safe haven
For 10 years. Freewill Foster Home 

has been providing foster care to 
abused and neglected children to help 
give the children some form of stabil
ity.

“This facility was bom out of a need 
of the Department of Human Services 
to place children in temporary care,” 
said home director Doris Richardson.

Freewill Foster Home is a tempo
rary child care facility for abused, 
neglected or abandoned children who 
had to be removed from their homes.

These services of home care are 
provided for the children until they are

y .' I*

Doris Richardson, left, director of Freewill Foster 
Homes, plays with 4-month-old Joshua NiMette who

is being held by his grandmother and foster mother, 
Judy Pope.

S to r y  b y  T o n ic  M U le r-V zze l

P h o to  b y  C u r t W U cott

F r e e w il l  F o s te r  H o m e  is a  
te m p o ra ry ’ c h ild  c a re  
fa c i l i ty  f o r  a b u se d ,, 

n e g le c te d  o r  a b a n d o n e d  
c h ild r e n .

permitted to return to their homes or 
be offered for adoption. The Depart
ment of Human Services refers chil
dren for placement in the home.

Ms. Richardson said there is no 
waiting period unless the home is at its 
capacity.

“Children are- taken from their 
homes because someone found them in 
a situation that wasn’t suitable for 
them." Ms. Richardson said.

Those children may be taken from 
their home environment by the 
Department of Human Services or 
even the Police Department, Ms. 
Richardson said.

Often the children just need a place 
for no longer than 72 hours.

In these cases, the children must be 
placed in a licensed facility.

“We do the best for them whether 
they have been abused physically or

Please see HAVEN/2C

Texas girl wins gold medal 
in Olympics art competition

DALLAS (AP) — Here’s a challenge: 
Invent and illustrate a peaceful sport for 
future Olympics competitors.

Twelve-year-old Katie Ornelas of Dallas 
thought of having two swimmers tied togeth
er at the ankles, each trying to pull the other 
to one side of the pool.

"It’s not a game of ‘Let’s see who can beat 
up the other person,”’ said Katie, one of five 
students in the United States to win a gold 
medal for her artwork, titled “Swinuning Tug 
of War.”

"I wanted to come up with a game that was
n’t really violent,” Katie said. "And I want
ed it to have something to do with swimming, 
which I like.’’

Judges in the international 1996 "Visa 
Olympics of the Imagination" competition for 
11- to 13-year-oIds said they chose Katie’s

Please sea QOLD/2C

r i j i v / k  T o il  \ o t r s

Seeing the obituary notice in the 
paper (March IS) of the passing 
of Dr. Qarence Mast has given 
me pause for reflection, and an ojmr- 

tunity to say something nice about 
doctors I have known.

Dr. Mast delivered both of my 
daughters into this world (1953 and 
1955). *fhe first time found my wife 
recovering from an illness, and Dr. 
Blast spent the entire n i ^  at the 
hospital, next door to Lula to be pre
p a id  for anything. Even I got more 
sleep than him.

During my two daughters’ young 
years. Dr. John Foster served as 
their pediatrician. Now, after many 
years. Dr. Foster has taken care of 
my grandchildren on their occasion
al visits to Midland. What a legacy.

In the earliest years of Memorial 
Christian Church, Dr. Charles 
Younger was a member of the youth 
group that I led. In more recent 
years be has taken care of my aches 
and pains. Drs. Richard K ien ^  
nauer, Nick Shroff, Michael Biiller 
and Joseph Suckaiieh have kep me 
among the living, and I enjoy good 
health today. I especially, but Mid
land in general, owe a great debt of 
gratitude to these fine physicians. 
All who knew Dr. Mast lament his 
passing; but 10,000 "children* are 
testinMmy to his greatness.

Mr. Mayor, we need to declare a 
"Physicians Day.”

Gamer L. Wilde 
Midland

Our father moved to Midland in 
December of 1995 because he 
had a terminal illness. My 
family called from Dallas and were 

able to get an a i^ in tm en t with Dr. 
David Snyder of Texas Oncology. He 
became our father’s doctor and 
referred him to Dr. Michael Dragiu 
and Dr. Guillermo Brachetta. Then, 
Dr. Snyder referred us to Hospice of 
Midland. They became our angels 
from God. We would like to thank 
everyone for their kindness and com
passion to a s tra n ^ r  in Midland. To 
our pastor John F. Campbell and New 
Jerusalem Baptist Church members: 
We love you all. May God have a spe
cial blessing for each one of you.

The family of Charies Whitten, J r

■

I don't want to 
be Ilka Harry 
Andaraon on 
'Night Court,’ 
but I don't want 
to come off aa 
the 'Great and 
Powerful Oz 
althar.’ ’

—  U.S. District 
Judge Joe KerKteil

Federal judge’s relaxed style enlivens courtroom
By Tom Cheney__________
VWchIta #alle Tim^ Record Nowi~

WICHITA FALLS -  The black, flowing 
robes of a U.S. dtarict judge lend Joe Kendau 
the air of a grand inqidsitor when he sweeps 
into the courtroom. As be makes his way to the 
bench, eveiyone in tite room stands — a show 
of respect for the position he holds and the 
power he wields.

Whenever the scene is repeated, it intensi
fies the formal and sometimes intimidating 
atmosphere of one of the country’s highest 
courts. It’s a setting that evokes me impulse 
to whisper normalte reserved for libraries or 

' ’cathedrals — andXendalt feels the weight of 
it as much aa those in ttie courtroom do.

"You come in, eveiybody’s in a suit and tie 
under a 40-foot4ii^ ceiling and then in walks

this guy in a black robe who sits way up high 
above everyone else,” he said.

But things aren’t always as they appear in 
Joe Kendall’s courtroom. His relaxM, easy
going demeanor and wry sense of humor dif
fuse the formality of federal court without 
diminishing the public’s respect for it. "I don’t 
want to be like Harry Anderson on “Night 
Court,” but I don’t want to come off as me 
‘Great and Powerful Ot either,’ ” he said.

Statements like that are the hallmark of 
KMidall’s courtroom style. After listening to 
two days of eyebrow-arching evidence in a 
local civil r i^ t s  trial, he'said in an exasper
ated drawl: ‘Tve been to three goat-ropings 
at the county fair, and I don’t ever think I’ve 
ever seen a deal like this one.”

And, in response to bearinam m e of the 
arguments at the same trial: * ^ e  only time

I’ve ever seen or heard something like this is 
on one of those movies like ‘Return to Macon 
County,’ one of those kind of deals.”

But Kendall is quick to point out that his 
sense of hiunor doesn’t undermine the gravi
ty of a federal courtroom. He just likes to put 
juries and litigants at ease. "I don’t want to 
be bored, and I don’t want the jury to be 
bored,” he said.

Beneath the black robe is a working-class 
kid who grew up in the Dallas suburb of Pleas
ant Grove, served for 51/2 years as a Dallas 
police officer, then worked as Dallas County

grosecutor, where he never lost a felony jury 
ial. After running hia own private practice 
for four years, he won election as a state judge.

PIMM 9M oouftmooiMec
i « »
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Dave Barry

V-chip could be answer to prayers o f millions o f Am ericans
The V-chip, A helpful tool for con

cerned parents? A threat to the 
First Amendment? An excuse for 
sentences without verbs?

These are 
some of the ques
tions raised by 
the recently 
passed federal 
law that will 
require new tele
vision sets to con
tain a little com
puter thing 
called a V-chip 
(the "V” stands 
for “some word 
that begins with 
‘ V ” ) .

I bet I know
what your reaction was when you heard 
about the V-chip. You said: “If the gov
ernment is going to force TV manufac
turers to do something, why n t force 
them to get rid of all those confusing con
trols and go back to having just two big, 
easy-to-operate knobs, one for the volume 
and one for the channel, the way it was on

Barry

the icebox-sized black-and-white RCA 
Victor TV that my family had when I was 
a boy growing im in the 1950s in Armonk, 
N.Y., watching Ed Sullivan present accor
dion-playing bears?"

That was my reaction, too. But the V- 
chip is not designed to make your televi
sion easier to operate. The V-chip is a sin
cere effort by Congress to enable con
cerned American — Americans exactly 
like you, only less intelligent — to imag
ine that Congress has actually done some
thing about TV violence and smut.

Violence and smut are, of course, every
where on the airwaves. You cannot turn 
on your TV without seeing them, although 
sometimes you have to hunt around. But 
it’s there, all right, even during the day
time — a constant, sleazy stream of near- 
naked bodies, their taut flesh glistening 
with sweat as they thrust forward, then 
back, then forward, again and again, until 
finally, in an explosive climactic out
pouring, they reveal the cost of whatever 
miracle home exercise contraption they 
are selling at that particular instant. 
Naturally, it renders all the OTHER 
home-exercise contraptions, including

whichever one they were selling LAST 
week, totally obsolete. And, of course, if 
we buy the new one, we will — with almost 
no effort! It’s fun! -  look EXACTLY like 
the perfect-bodied people in the commer
cial. They say so themselves!

PERECT-BODIED MAN; Kandi, how 
long have you been using the incredible 
Squee-Zer-Ciser with the revolutionary 
new Iso-Flex Modular Torsion Units, 
which look to the untrained eye like rub
ber bands, but are actually scientific?

PERFECT-BODIED WOMAN: About a 
week. Brad! Before using the Squee-Zer- 
Ciser for only three minutes per day, I was 
so fat that the fire department routinely 
rescued people from burning buildings by 
having them jump onto my butt! Now I’m 
dating Antonio Banderas!

I’ll tell you wl)at: If Congress really 
wants to help American TV viewers, it 
should require that every exercise-con
traption commercial end with this 
announcement:

“WARNING: The Surgeon General has 
determined that you will use this con
traption maybe twice, after which it will 
disappear forever under a stack of old TV

Guides. Also, no matter WHAT you do, 
you’re basically stuck with your geneti
cally determined body type, as is evi
denced by the Surgeon Generals com- 
mander-in-chief, who has jogged 300 mil
lion miles since taking office ar. " '  las
thighs like Twinkie-filled pontoons."

Speaking of President Clinton: He also 
supports the V-chip, which as some of you 
may recall, is the topic of this column. 
Here’s how it will work: •

1) Every TV program will be rated for 
both violence and smut, even those Sat
urday morning programs that consist 
entirely of men in baseball caps catching 
bass. So if they merely CATCH the bass, 
that would get a low rating; but if they 
were to commit an act of violence with the 
bass, or for some perverted reason slip the 
bass inside their wading pants, that would 
get a higher rating. The ratings will be 
publish^, thereby ensuring th a t...

2) ... millions of young people will try to 
tune into the programs containing the 
most violence and smut, however ...

3) ... the V-chip inside the TV will con
stantly monitor the incoming signals, 
and the instant it detects anything

obscene, such as a naked breast or Sen. 
Jesse Helms, it will automatically switch 
to a channel showing wholesome educa
tional programming, such as a nature 
documentary about eels, unless of course

4) ... it turns out that eels have naked 
breasts, in which case the V-chip will show 
commercials for competing long-distance 
telephone companies until the young peo
ple are driven, screaming, from the 
house.

Clearly, the V-chip is a good idea — such 
a good idea, in fact, that we in the news
paper industry have voluntarily decided 
to adopt it. That’s right; There’s a tiny V- 
chip installed in the page you’re reading 
right now! So if I try to write a smutty 
phrase such as “XXXX,” or “XXXX- 
XXXX,” or “get a load of the XXXX on 
that XXXX," the offensive parts are 
automatically deleted. The same goes for 
violence: Whole entire stories on Bosnia 
will be missing. That’s how concerned we 
are about this XXXX issue.

Dave Barry's column is distributed by Tri
bune Media Services, Inc.

Yours for the Asking
The National Native Ameri

can Oraanization, Permian 
Basin Group, is a non-profit 
organizati(« that is now head-
Suartering here in the Permian 

iasin. We have recently been 
donated a large office complex 
and are in need of many items. 
Itenus such as office furniture, 
computers, printers, fax 
machines, copiers, m ultif^ 
telephone units or any items 
related to office materials or 
business are needed. Contact 
Bob Masters at 563-3215 or 560- 
5375.

—  B a b  M a s te r s

querk
sking:“Yours for the A:

■ Contact the Reporter^ 
Telegram in writing if you are 
an individual with something to 
give away; or a nonrprofit orga
nization in need of an item or 
items. Requests should be sent

to “Yours for the Asking,* c/o 
Monday Morning, MidlaiMl 
Reporter-Telegrsim, P.O. Box 
1650, Midland, Texas, ’n w i.

■ Non-profit organizations 
should be prepared to provide a 
brief description of the tHrgani- 
xation and a copy of Its SOI (c) 
(3) status.

■ *Y(Nirs for the Asking” 
items are printed with the 
intent that they be given away 
— not sold — and are published 
at the newspaper’s discretimi.

■ If you call sometHQe who 
has something to rive away, 
make sure you wait until after 
7 a.m. to c ^  the owner.

■ Item descriptions also can 
be faxed to the Reporter- 
Telegram at 682-S7M.

■ Look around your home for 
something someone else could 
use. Almost everyeme has 
s<»nething they no longer need 
that someone else may benefit 
from.

H A V E N :  F re e w ill h o m e  p ro v id e s  fo s te r  c a re
(From 1C)

sexually or whatever the situation 
is,” she added.

Some of the children have sim
ply been abandoned or neglected to 
the point of not being taken care of.

Depending upon ages and situa
tions, the center has to be careful 
who is placed in the home at the 
same time, Ms. Richardson said.

Currently, the facility is operat
ed for children ages 2-17 with 
accommodations for six children 
at a time.

A married couple serve as house 
parents.

Ms. Richardson said that in 
many instances, parents must 
comply with special training to get 
their children back.

Because the foster home is on a 
temporary basis only, as soon as a 
problem is cleared up to where the 
state feels safe letting the children 
return home, they are released.

Children are usually placed at 
the center for less than two years, 
she said.

During the first 10 years, the fos
ter home has housed 37 children at 
least once, and some have been 
placed several times.

In some occasions, the agencies 
feel it is in the best interest of the 
child to terminate the parents’ 
rights and proceed with adoption.

One child was placed with 
grandparents and another was 
placed with a family; another 
child was adopted by a foster par
ent; two little boys, who are broth
ers, were placed with a family in 
a neighboring city; and two sisters 
were placed separately and are 
doing really well, Ms. Richardson

said.
It saddens Ms. Richardson that 

she is losing touch with the chil
dren. Yet, she is happy to see the 
children get a chance at life.

“But those are some of the best 
things about it,” Ms. Richardson 
said about the foster home.

“We provide a haven of some 
place they can go to have some 
kind of family life to live,” she said.

“Originally, community sup
port, state and professional ser
vices — contributed through the 
Department of Human Services — 
kept the facility in operation.

‘Since 1989, its main local finan
cial support has come through the 
United Way,” Ms. Richardson 
said.

Freewill Foster Home plans to 
expand its facilities to care for 
eight additional children. Plans 
include securing property to 
enlarge and enhance the facility.

Freewill, as a United Way 
agency, will then be able to con
tinue providing excellent care for 
children who need its services, she 
said.

“With the help of the communi
ty and grants, this expansion will 
be possible for the next 10 years of 
service,” Ms. Richardson said.

‘Without the public’s support 
we couldn’t go on. I just need to 
thank everyone for their contribu
tions,” she said.

VALLEY: Woman fights poverty, helps family
(From 1C)

COURTROOM: Judge’s style enlivens proceedings
(From 1C)

In 1992, just 20 years after being a 
police officer, Kendall, then 38, was 
nominated by President Bush for 
the lifetime job of U.S. district 
judge.

Kendall is the federal judge for 
the Northern District of Texas, an 
area that runs from the Panhandle 
to north of the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area and includes Widiita Falls. He 
has presided over several highly 
publicized local cases in the past two 
years. In one, Kendall awaided a $2 
million settlement to a Travis Coun
ty woman‘after the civil trial of 
Archer County Sheriff P.L. Pippin, 
who was accused of raping the 
woman while she was under inves
tigation for shooting her ex-husband 
during a domestic argument.

He also presided over the case of 
a Wichita Falls man accused of kid
napping his wife from Midwestern 
State University campus and dri
ving her to Lawton, Okla., where he 
allegedly raped her. William Dou
glas Lankford's trial ended in Jan
uary with a hung jury. A second tri
al has been scheduled for May 13.

KENDALL ALSO MAY wind up 
deciding whose kids go to which 
schools in Wichita Falls when he 
hears a 25-year-old civil rights 
desegregation suit. A local citizens 
committee must first complete its 
analysis of whether the quality of 
public education here varies from 
campus to campus and decide what 
must be done to correct any prob
lems. The committee’s deadline is 
March 28.

Kendall wants to get the case off 
the federal docket, where it has lan
guished unresolv^ for more than 
two decades. His approach to the 
issue reflects an uncomplicated 
judicial philosophy. “If it is broke 
we are going to fix it, and if it ain’t 
broke, we’re going to get out of it,” 
he said.

When he’s not umpiring federal 
cases, the 42-year-old listens to the 
blues — Stevie Ray Vaughn, Eric 
Clapton, Robert Cray and “some 
country" such as Garth Brooks. 
Baby boomer fare — such as the 
picture of Buddy Holly’s crashed 
airplane — adorns the wall of his 
Dallas office. Beneath, the caption 
reads “The Day the Music Died.’' 
He even looks a bit like a famous 
musician — Paul McCartney with 
a few extra pounds.

Kendall is something of an icon
oclast. He brings the simple 
approach of a street cop to one of 
highest, most respected and pres- 
tirious jobs in the country. That has
n’t inflated his ego. “It’s a big deal 
because you have tremendous pow
er to affect people’s lives,” he said. 
“But I Uy not to take myself too seri
ously.”

LIKE A LOT of other teen-agers, 
Kendall didn’t know what he want
ed to do after he graduated from' 
high school. The Dallas Police 
Department was offering federal 
assistance to pay recruits’ tuition. 
“I had no other way to go to col
lege,” he said. Once he put on a 
badge and a blue shirt, he found out 
he liked it. “When you’re 21, play
ing cops and robbers has a certain 
appeal to it.”

Other aspects were less appeal
ing. When he answered a call near 
the projects on the city’s tough 
south side, he was greeted by a 
swarm of .22-caliber bullets 
whizzing past his head. “I couldn’t 
tell where the shots were coming 
from so I started digging a hole in 
the sidewalk,” he recall^ . Despite 
ducking gunshots, Kendall said his 
six years on the streets were his 
favorite job.

It also prepared him for sitting on 
the bench. Police officers routinely 
deal with people who are being less 
than truthful. Having talked to peo
ple on the streets gives him clear 
insight into what is said in the 
courtroom. “Because of that, I’m in 
a better position to evaluate the 
credibility of everyone involved in 
a criminal trial,” Kendall said.

Several times he has stopped 
witness’s testimony to clarify for 
himself and for the jury a convo
luted series of events or a contra
diction in testimony. He swivels his 
chair around and goes eyeball to
eyeball with witnesses, often stop
ping to glance up at the ceiling while 
he frames a question. “When a wit
ness is on the stand or evidence is 
entered, that’s where the rubber 
meets the road,” Kendall said.

He’s always polite, but the 
shrewd discernment of a cop comes 
through when he narrows his eyes 
and it’s obvious that he is analyzing 
every word and gesture. “If Judge 
Kendall asks you a question, you’d 
better not try to evade him,” said 
Steve Briley, a Wichita Falls attor
ney who has argued cases in front 
of Kendall. “He has an excellent BS 
detector.”

KENDALL A’TTRIBUTES 
THAT to his work in almost every 
facet of the justice system. “I’ve 
arrested them, defended them, 
prosecuted them and sentenced 
them,” he said. “There’s evil peo
ple in the world and there are good 
people who’ve done a bad thing —

the tî ick is to know the difference.”
Not everyone would say he knows 

the difference. His last job before he 
was appointed to the f^e ra l bench 
was as a state judge for the 195th 
district in Dallas, where he presided 
over almost 8,000 cases in five 
years. The most controversial of 
those was a case involving 12 cur
rent and former students from two 
Dallas high schools who admitted to 
a string of 21 armed robberies. All 
the defendants were black, mostly 
from middle-class families. One 
was a football hero with a scholar
ship offer from the University of 
Tennessee. Kendall gave stiff sen
tences to all but two.

Ten of the defendants received 
sentences ranging from five to 16 
years each for simple robbery and 
aggrvated robbery charges. One 
defendant was sent to a miltary- 
style boot camp. Another who 
turned himself in to police got pro
bation and 1 .(XN) hours of conununity 
service. “If only one person sees 
what happens to you and thus is 
deterred from endangering others 
and from causing the pain each of 
you have caused, then I will be 
glad,” Kendall said at the time.

Legal observers and defendants’ 
family members were shocked. 
Some of those involved in the trial 
said the national media coverage 
had “stampeded” Kendall into the 
stiff sentences to “appease a fear
ful citizenry,” according to ’The Dal
las Morning News. “I’m going to be 
real interested to see if the aggra
vated robbery rate of Dallas Coun
ty goes down as a result of this,” 
said an attorney for one of the 
defendants. Three years later, 
Kendall called the cases his “alba
tross.”

ON THE SCALE of power and 
awe, there’s God and then there’s a 
federal judge. The limits of Divine 
power may be infinite, but the 
boundaries of judicial might end at 
the front door. “I go home to a wife 
and kids who know me very well,” 
Kendall said. “So when I hit that 
front door my status drops consid
erably. I may be politely asked to 
change a dirty diaper.”

When asked about his goals in life, 
he said he doesn’t crave a seat on 
the Supreme Court or harbor any 
political aspirations. His ambitions 
are much closer to h(nne. “I just 
want to be a successful husband and 
the best father I can to my kids.”

Juanita plays with the baby 
chicks, and shows her father a 
school project on the apple.

“The apple is a delicious fruit,” 
she reads to him in Spanish, her 
small dark head leaning against 
his waist as he looks at her project 
in proud silence.

Margarita, 15, tosses her long 
black hair, squeals and runs at the 
thought of having her picture tak
en. Naomi, 13, stands by in silence, 
taking in the sce’ne. I

“It has been very hard for us,” 
said Maria Garza, the mother of 
the family. “Many times, I have 
felt like just running away.

“But she is saving us,” she said 
of Whyte. “She is like an angel.”

“She is a gift from God,” Leo 
Garza said.

“I am trying to build,” he said, 
pointing at the trenches he has dug 
around the house. “She is helping
__^ i tme.

Whyte said the family survives 
solely on food stamps.

“They don’t know how to man
age their food stamps. And they do

GOLD: Girl wins 
medal in contest
(From 1C)

among thousands of entries 
because of its artistic merit and its 
adherence to the contest’s theme.

The award, sponsored by Visa 
International and NationsBank, 
entitles the sixth-grader and a 
guest to a free trip to the Summer 
Olympics in Atlanta, where the 
winning artwork will be displayed 
in a special gallery. The winners 
were announced last Thursday at 
an ice cream social at Planet Hol
lywood, a Dallas restaurant.

not have the proper equipment to 
cook a healthy meal. So they just 
eat junk food,” Whyte said.

Whyte is hoping to set up class
es to teach the poor in the area to 
better manage their food stamps, 
and to eat healthier meals. She is 
lobbying for a homeless shelter in 
Hidalgo County, a facility which 
she says the county sorely lacks.

She also plans a project in which 
families who live in poor colonias 
can leam subsistence farming.

“The soil is rich here,” she said. 
“This is agricultural country. 
Many of those who have an acre of 
land could survive on what they 
grow. All they need is the skills and 
the knowledge.”

She said that, as a 
“Saskatchewan farm gal, born 
and raised in the dirty ’30s with 
four babies and starting out from 
absolute scratch,” she learned 
how to get by on very little.

Her work with the poor began 
when she and her husband, 
Robert, now 88, bought a 100-acre 
farm with a 100-year-old house and 
bam on it. She started a daily 
vacation Bible school and made a 
vow that she would never turn any
one from her door.

“ I had no idea how serious this 
was,” she said. “At once, families 
oegan to come to us, not knowing 
of our vow or of one another, but 
with great problems. By faith, 
1,400 children plus adults and 
unwed mothers were housed and 
fed.”

Following her work in Canada, 
she said she heard the voice of God 
telling her to go to Africa, and that 
God spoke to her in the night, 
telling her, “Get up and go alone.” 
Her husband, she said, received 
the message, “Send her.”

A month later, she was in Nige
ria with only $150. She knew no one, 
and cooked over an open fire. 
Soon, she had started a ministry, 
teaching the local people better 
methods of farming and more 
modem ways of caring for their 
children and the sick.

Her son followed her to Africa, 
and built a furniture factory to 
train 70 boys in making uphol
stered furniture. Her family was 
the only medical help available. 
They drove the dying 50 miles to 
the nearest hospital, she said.

Now, she is trying to bring the 
skills she learned in years of min
istry and teaching to her winter 
home in the Rio Grande Valley.

All she needs is help.
She said she needs a toilet, tub 

and sink to build a bathroom; a 
variety of building materials; and 
willing hands to help with 
improvements to the Garza’s trail
er.

“We could use anything anyone 
has to give for the Garza family,” 
she said. “Money, labor, materi
als.”

For information on how to help, call 
Whvte at 519-8278.
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Shuttle Atlantis drops off 
passenger at space station

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — NASA astronaut Shannon 
Lucid became a full-fledged mem
ber of Russia’s space station Mir 
on Sunday, beginning her five- 
month stay with a flurry of hugs, 
flashing cameras and chocolate 
Easter bunnies.

Her switch from the Atlantis to 
Mir crew was announced by Mis
sion Control 11 hours after the shut
tle pulled into the station.

“So if you guys have to pull out 
of Dodge (before Thursday), she’ll 
wave at you as you depart,’’ Mis
sion Control told the five remain
ing astronauts on Atlantis.

Lucid is the first American 
woman to live on Mir, and her mis
sion marks the beginning of a per
manent U.S. presence in space for 
the next two years, quite possibly 
well into the next century.

“It’s been one of many people’s 
dreams, I think, to have an outpost 
in space where we can always go 
to and conduct research and learn 
more about living in space, and 
this is the beginning of that,” said 
Frank Culbertson, director of 
NASA’s shuttle-Mir program. 
“And as we go farther and farther

out, if we begin exploring the plan
ets, that will certainly be a per
manent presence and this will be 
a part of that.’’

Five more Americans are sup
posed to live on Mir. By the time 
the last one leaves in 1998, the 
international space station should 
be built and housing U.S.-Russian 
crews.

The eight people on the 522,847- 
pound Atlantis-Mir complex cele
brated Saturday night’s smooth 
decking — Atlantis’ commander 
Kevin Chilton was only one second 
and one inch off the mark — with 
a gift exchange and, later, dinner 
on Mir.

Russian cosmonauts Yuri 
Onufrienko and Yuri Usachev 
laughed when Chilton handed each 
of them a chocolate Easter bunny.

“As you know, soon there will be 
Easter,’’ Chilton explained in halt
ing Russian, “and traditionally in 
America for this holiday we eat 
chocolate Easter bunnies — don’t 
ask why.”

As soon as the festivities were 
over, the Atlantis astronauts 
began hauling more than 5,000 
pounds of supplies to the Russian

Juvenile crime paramount, Reno says

A P  Lasprphoto
MIR Space Station commander Yuri Onufrienko, left, talks to controlers 
on Earth as he prepares to formally welcome the shuttle Atlantis Sun
day.
station, including water. This shuf
fling of equipment will occupy 
most of their time during the five 
days the spacecraft are linked.

As for Lucid, a 53-year-old bio
chemist and mother of three 
grown children, she began settling 
in for what should be the longest 
U.S. stay in space.

NASA officials expect her to be

busier than the only other Ameri
can to live on Mir, Dr. Norman 
Thagard, whose science equip
ment did not arrive until the end of 
his nearly four-month stay last 
year. ' I

Culbertson said it may take a I 
while for Lucid to feel at home and 
“get into the swing of things” 
with her two Russian crewmates.

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. (AP) — 
The nation’s courts, especially on 

■ the state level, must do more to 
combat the growing problem of 
juvenile crime. Attorney General 
Janet Reno said Sunday.

Judges don’t need to become 
social workers, but th ^  “can be an 
absolutely key player in getting 
children off on the right foot,” 
Reno told a conference of judges, 
lawyers and other legal profes
sionals.

Reno also urged the develop
ment of a pilot program that would 
combine courts and various com
munity services to combat youth 
violence. The program would 
include police, prosecutors, 
judges, educators, public health 
officials and employment coun
selors, she said.

“We can do so much if we look 
at the family and the community 
as a whole.” Reno said.

The Justice Department has 
estimated that the juvenile arrest 
rate for violent crimes may double

in the next 15 years.
At the same time, children 

under 18 also are more likely toja^ 
victims of crime today aty^lfihe 
future, especially at the hands of 
their peers wielding guns, accord
ing to “Juvenile Offenders and Vic
tims; A National Report,” 
released in September.

Reno said state courts — “the 
front line of our criminal justice 
system” — traditionally have b^n  
laboratories for reform in judicial 
administration, and they should 
continue to perform that role.

But federal law enforcement 
agencies can assist states in cas
es where jurisdiction and lines of 
authority become blurred, Reno 
said. She said the policy of the Jus
tice Department is to cooperate 
with state authorities, not engage 
in turf battles.

The conference of the National 
Center for State Courts, which 
ends Monday, drew about 350 
judges, court administrators, 
lawyers and law professors from 
around the country.

GLASSES I B
Scientists discover how to trick prostate cancer

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Sci
entists have found a way to trick 
prostate cancer cells, a possible 
step toward using gene therapy to 
shut them down.

It could pay off with a way to 
treat cancer cells that have 
escaped from the prostate and 
settled elsewhere and no longer 
depend on male hormones.

Those are the ones that kill, and 
there’s no effective treatment for 
them yet, said Dr. John Petros of 
the Emory University School of 
Medicine in Atlanta.

His approach takes advantage of 
the way prostate cancer cells 
respond to a standard treatment; 
surgical or chemical castration to 
shut off production of male hor
mones called androgens. Doctors 
do that because prostate cancer 
initially feeds on androgens.

That treatment is effective only 
until the cancer returns in a form

Tobacco  firm 
triecJ to buy into 
nicotine patch, 
report sa y s

NEW YORK (AP) — Brown & 
Williamson executives urged the 
company to buy a nicotine patch 
maker so it could profit from its 
customers’ attempts to quit smok
ing, “60 Minutes'^’ reported Sun- 
day.

'The CBS news show said it 
learned of the' proposal from doc
uments from British American 
Tobacco PLC, a London-based 
company that owns Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Corp. The 
Louisville, Ky.-based B&W is the 
nation’s third-largest tobacco 
company.

While some of the unidentified 
executives were urging the com-

[lany to buy a patch company, at 
east one warned against making 
such a move.

“ If we did anything which sug
gests we were simply in the nico
tine delivery business, we would 
run a serious risk of facing FDA 
jurisdiction,” the executive wrote 
in a memo to the company’s chief 
executive officer.

Nicotine patches, used to help 
people gradually quit smoking, 
are regulated by the Food and 
Drug Administration.

’The executive also wrote that the 
implications of owning a nicotine 
patch business posed a “potential 
major threat to our business.” 
Those threats were the possibility 
of FDA regulation and the likeli
hood of lawsuits. “60 Minutes” 
reported.
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that does not need androgens, Pet
ros said.

However, the cancer cells still 
produce a bumper crop of proteins 
called androgen receptors, which 
latch onto hormone molecules, 
Petros said.

That’s where his approach 
comes in. The idea is to take a gene 
or gene fragment that can shut off 
the cancer process in those cells or 
kill them, tether that gene to a mol
ecule of an androgen hormone, and 
send the combination into the 
patient.

When one of the hormone parts 
of the combination contacts an 
androgen receptor, the cancer cell 
reacts by dragging the whole thing 
into its nucleus — right where the 
therapeutic gene should go. Petros 
said.

The idea has worked in prelim
inary experiments with prostate 
■cancer cells in the laboratory.

Petros said in an interview before 
describing the results Sunday at a 
seminar sponsored by the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

So far, the experiments have 
shown that a gene can be delivered 
to prostate cancer cells, enter the 
cells, switch on and make the cells 
produce a particular protein, he 
said.

Experiments so far have notl 
used a therapeutic gene, but* 
rather one whose activity can be 
easily detected to show that the 
delivery system works, he said.

Other scientists are trying to find 
the right gene to use in the process, 
one that might replace a malfunc
tioning gene or shut down one that | 
promotes cancer, he said.
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Republican party’s abortion debate raises election questions
ISELIN, N.J. (AP) — If the 

Republicans maintain their hard 
line on abortion, they will risk los
ing Michele Jabin’s vote. If they 
don’t, they will risk losing Dave 
Plemmons’ vigor.

Such is the dilemma of Republi
can presidential campaigns. The 
party is usually clever at mending 
its rifts, but abortion can make the 
Big Tent rumble and shake.

The issue waits in the wings for 
several stages of the campaign — 
as Sen. Bob Dole chooses a running 
mate, the party platform is drawn 
up and Pat Buchanan’s role at the 
August national convention is 
weighed.

Most Republican voters appear. 
not to share the party’s uncom
promising anti-abortion stand as 
expressed in its platforms for 20 
years.

In surveys of GOP primary vot
ers this season, sentiment has run 
54-40 against a constitutional abor

tion ban in the platform. Polled 
majorities in 25 of 29 states have 
rejected the idea, although some
times narrowly.

“I don’t think women can take a 
step backwards,” asserts Jabin, 
mother of two teenage daughters 
and a New Jersey Republican who 
differs little with her party except 
on abortion. “It’s a very strong 
issue with me.”

So it is, from the other side, with 
Plemmons, a local Right to Life 
leader in Springfield, Mo., who 
exemplifies the enthusiasm and 
organization anti-abortion 
activists bring to the party.

Moving too far to appeal to the 
majority who do not see abortion 
as a commanding concern would 
alienate the sizeable minority for 
whom there is little or nothing 
more important.

“What Bob Dole has to decide is 
whether Bob Dole wants the ener
gy (and) our spirit, or lackluster

card-punching,” Plemmons said.
"He cannot afford to take for 

granted those people who have 
delivered for the Republican par
ty ever since Reagan took on the 
social conservative mantle.”

When citizens attending a polit
ical focus group in New Jersey con
sidered abortion, they were con* 
fused about Dole. “ He’s pro- 
choice,” ventured one. “I thought 
he was against,” began another.

Some politicians might envy 
Dole that ambiguity, for the nation 
itself is nuanced on abortion.

But forces will work to frame 
him as for or against; On Monday, 
an abortion-rights group plans a 
news conference to try to paint him 
as an anti-abortion absolutist.

Dole’s voting record is solidly 
against abortion rights on ques
tions specific to the procedure. But 
he supported two Supreme Court 
justices opposed by the anti-abor

tion movement and has rarely 
placed the issue at the top of the 
Senate agenda.

Dole has said he would not dis
qualify a running mate solely on 
the basis of his or her abortion 
views.

Although he’s flubbed the ques
tion several times, he favors a con
stitutional ban with exceptions for 
rape, incest and the life of the 
mother — exceptions not specified 
in the 1992 GOP platform.

The early betting is he won’t try 
to change the platform language.

“I think it’s almost certain at 
this point tha^ Dole will keep the 
platform plank as it was,” said 
Norm Ornstein of the American 
Enterprise Institute.

That might “keep the issue from 
becoming either a symbol of divi
sion in the Republican party or a 
symbol of extremism.”

That assumes Buchanan is

denied the chance or is talked out 
of the inclination to rattle the 
meeting with his strict antLabor- 
tion views. And that Republicans 
who favor abortion rights have no 
more success than usual in strip
ping the plank.

At the 1992 convention in Hous
ton, abortion-rights Republicans 
handed out pink arm bands, the

anti-abortion faction distributed 
red cowboy hats and, with bitter
ness, a floor fight on the plank was 
avoided.

In any event, platforms are rou
tinely bypassed by presidential 
candidates bidding for support 
broader than that o ffe rs  hy the 
activists who write them.

Revised $100 bill to enter circulation this week
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A new 100-dollar bill 

with a bigger, off-center picture of Benjamin 
Franklin and several innovations to thwart 
counterfeiters goes into circulation around the 
world Monday.

So far, $80 billion worth has been printed, 
equal to about a third of all old 100-dollar bills 
in use.

“They won’t be everywhere rijght away — it 
will only be a trickle at first,” said Bob Moore, 
a Federal Reserve spokesman. Some of the new 
bills should start showing up in financial cap
itals by Monday afternoon, he said.

The bills, expected to be widely available 
next month, represent the first significant 
change in the appearance of U.S. currency 
since 1929. Redesign of other denominations is 
to follow.

All orders from commercial banks for 100- 
dollar bills will be filled by the new bills start
ing Monday, but old notes “will not be recalled 
or devalued,” according to the Treasury.

Packed in book-size “bricks” worth $400,000 
each, the new notes are issued only to branch
es of the Federal Reserve system, the gov
ernment’s' central bank. The branches pass

them on to commercial banks,.including three 
that distribute abroad: Union Bank of Switzer
land, Bank of America and Republic New York 
Corp.

The new bills have the same green and black 
color as the old ones, but one of the new safe
ty features is a targe figure “ 100” in the low
er right-hand corner. Color-shifting ink makes 
it appear green when viewed straight and black 
when seen from an angle. The paper also 
includes a watermark.

The words “United States of America” are 
printed in microscopic letters on Franklin’s 
coat.

Fine lines, hard to reproduce even by the 
computerized technology used in state-of-the 
art counterfeiting, appear behind Franklin’s 
head and above the picture of Independence 
Hall in Philadelphia that covers most of the 
reverse side.

The Treasury says there are other security 
devices it does not want to talk about, to avoid 
giving tips to the counterfeiters.

“The technology is expected to continue to 
improve into the next century,” the Treasury 
said in explaining the need for new bills.

“As the price of personal computer technol
ogy continues to drop, the availability and use 
of this technology to counterfeit currency and 
other security documents will increase.”

The bills are expected to get more notice 
abroad than in the United States, where small
er denominations rule for all but the biggest 
cash transactions. Even U.S.-based counter
feiters tend to favor the 20-dollar bill, while 
those abroad prefer the bigger bill.

The General Accounting Office, which 
makes reports to Congress, has warned about 
a new high-quality counterfeit operation, 
dubbed “superdollar,” reportedly based in Iran 
and Syria. It questioned whether the Treasury 
has deployed sufficient resources to detect the 
new fake version of the old 100-dollar bill.

Russia has an especially big demand for the 
new bills, since dollar cash is popular as a 
hedge against the huge inflation of rubles. The 
Russian central bank estimates that $12 billion 
to $13 billion in American currency already cir
culates in the country, making it the biggest 
user of U.S. currency abroad.

Recycled-tire roadway leads to environmental contamination
ILWACO, Wash. (AP) — What 

at first seemed like a brilliant way 
of getting rid of mountains of old 
tires has now given new meaning 
to the old saying about what paves 
the road to hell.

Two highways repaired with 
chunks of rubber are smoking and 
oozing a toxic, oily goo that is 
threatening nearby marshes on the 
Columbia River.

Digging the mess out will cost 
more than $1 million.

The state used the rubber from 
a million recycled tires in place of 
rock or gravel to provide 7,000 
cubic feet of fill when it rebuilt a 
150-foot stretch of state Route 100 
here in October.

The road runs atop an embank
ment above Baker Bay, a pretty 
inlet at the mouth of the Columbia 
River, tucked into the little 
curlicue at the state’s southwest 
tip.

The first sign of trouble came in

New study shows 
tea, fruit may help 
prevent strokes

CHICAGO (AP) — Instead of tea 
and crumpets, try tea arid apples 
— it could reduce your risk of 
stroke, a new European study sug
gests.

Long-term consumption of black 
tea — the kind that most Ameri
cans and Europeans drink — and 
of other foods containing chemi
cals called flavonoids was associ
ated with a much lower risk of 
stroke in a study of 552 Dutch men.

Flavonoids are vitaminlike com
pounds that naturally occur in tea 
and in fruits and vegetables. They 
make blood cells called platelets 
less prone to clotting, and they also 
act as antioxidants, countering 
the artery-damaging potential of 
highly reactive free radical chent- 
icals.

In the study, men with a high 
flavonoid intake had a 73 percent 
lower risk of stroke during 15 
years of follow-up compared to 
men with a low intake of 
flavonoids, researchers reported in 
Monday’s issue of the Archives of 
Internal Medicine, published by 
the American Medical Association. 
Forty-two of the 552 men suffered 
strokes.

The men in the study got about 
70 percent of their flavonoids froin. 
drinking black tea. About 10 per
cent came from eating apples, 
researchers said.

While the contribution of apples 
was too small to measure, men 
who drank more than 4.7 cups of 
tea a day had a 69 percent reduced 
risk of stroke compared with men 
who drank less than 2.6 cups a day, 
said the researchers of the Nation
al Institute of Public Health and 
Environmental Protection in 
Bilthoven, the Netherlands.

Their study is the first to show a 
protective effect of flavonoid 
intake on stroke, said the authors, 
hKl by Dr. Sirving O. Keli.

Previoul studies have linked 
flavonoids to protection against 
heart attacks, they noted.

A researcher with the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute in 
Bethesda, Md., who was not 
involved in the study, said it was 

done but needs support from 
oCMr resrarch.

December when asphalt pavement 
laid over the fill began to crack, 
split and give off wisps of noxious 
smoke, with temperatures up to 
160 degrees.

Some of that buried rubber had 
started burning, apparently 
through natural processes, similar 
to what heats up a compost pi|,e. 
And as the rubber heats up, it 
releases a goo that oozes to the sur
face and flows onto the mud flats 
below, dangerously close to a salt
water marsh and freshwater wet
lands.

It smells like creosote, with a 
burned-plastic undertone.

And the underground combus

tion is generating toxins such as 
benzene, a known carcinogen, said 
Coast Guard Lt. Rob Myles.

Workers at the site must wear 
protective masks.

In southeastern Washington, a 
350-foot stretch of a Garfield Coun
ty road has been emitting smoke — 
and even flames — since January 
at the site of another repair job late 
last year that used chipped tires.

Both roads have been closed. 
The removal of the tires may 
begin as early as this week.

“They’re going to go in and take 
the part that's burning out,” said 
Dana Humphrey at the Universi
ty of Maine.

Above-ground tire fires are not 
uncommon — a huge tire dump 
fire in Philadelphia earlier this 
month damaged an elevated high
way that ran over the site.

But this rubber is underground, 
with not enough air to allow com
plete combustion.

“There’s never been a tire fire 
under a road. There’s no history of 
methods to use,” said Joe Zellibor, 
a former science adviser.

NURSING HOME NEGLECT
WE ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING 
NURSING HOME NEGLECT. IF A FAMILY MEMBER OR 
SOMEONE YOU KNOW SUFFERS OR HAS SUFFERED FROM 
BEDSORES, OR HAS BEEN INJURED IN A NURSING HOME, 
THEY MAY HAVE A CLAIM FOR NEGLIGENCE. BEDSORES 
ARE PREVENTABLE, BUT THEIR RESULTS CAN BE 
CATASTROPHIC. OVERMEDICATION AND ABUSE ARE 
ALSO NOT UNCOMMON. IF YOU SUSPECT ABUSE OR 
NEGLEtrr, CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LA\ 
OFFICE OF BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, 
MIDLAND, TEXAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290.
AD PAID FOR IN PART BY CLAY DUGAS, 712 W. DIVISION, ORANGE, 
TEXAS CASES TAKEN WILL BE HANDLED JOINTLY BY THE LAW 
FIRM OF R. MIKE BORLAND* AND THE LAW FIRM OF CLAY DUGAS. 
CLAY DUGAS IS BOARD CERTIFIED IN PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL 
LAW BY THE THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION.

•R M IKE BORLAND 6> NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEA AS BOARD OF LEG AL STECIALIZATKIN

I BREAST IMPLANTS
CAUSE A U TO IM M U N E  DISEASE.

THE NEW STUDY BY HARVARD PUBLISHED IN THE 
JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HAS 
ESTABLISHED THAT THERE IS A CONNECTION BETWEEN 
BREAST IMPLANTS AND AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES. IF 
YOU HAVE BREAST IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS 
YOUR CASE WITH AN ATTORNEY. IF YOU DID NOT 
REGISTER IN THE ORIGINAL SETTLEMENT, YOU MAY 
LOSE IMPORTANT RIGHTS, IF YOU DO NOT FILE THE 
CORRECT FORMS IN THE CLASS ACTION BEFORE APRIL 
1.1996! BEFORE MAKING ANY DECISIONS ABOUT HOW TO 
PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING STAYING 
IN THE CLASS ACTTION, WE HAVE EXPERIENCE WITH AND 
ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING BREAST 
IMPLANTS. CALL FOR A FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF 
BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, MIDLAND, TEXAS, 
AT (915) 684-5290 OR (800) 648-5290, WHO IS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD.

I NOTCF.RTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARDOF LEGALSPECIALIZATION

COMMITTEE O N  EXCELLENCE 
FOR M ID LA N D  HIGH SCHOOL

O P E N  M E E T IN G

T u e s d a y ,  M a r c h  2 6 ,1 9 9 6  7 :3 0  p .m .  

M idland W omen's Club Building at H ogan PaiK 

To Discuss:
• N ew  Principal for M idland H igh School
• School Bond Issue
• COE Press C overage
• Com m ittee Reports and U pdates
Parents and Supporters of MHS Feeder Schools 

(Elementary Schools, Goddard Jr. High,
San Jancinto Jr. H igh, and M idland Freshman H igh) 

are Encouraged to Attend.

WE NEED YOUR INVOLVEMENT A N D  PLEASE 
BRING A FRIEND!

-I We C A N  and w ill m ake a difference! r

LEND A HAND 
TO HUMANITY

H A B I T A T  F O R  H U M A N I T Y

6 8 6 -8 8 7 7  ’

T h e r e  A n y  
M e d ic a l  H e lp M o r m y

M i  ,  I" I n s o m n ia -r #

I.M.-10 P.M.

G * t th* a tu w tr  qu ick ly , cou rteou sly  a n d  rcasoum hly a t ...

r ir s T  C a re
t h<- I i ts!  ( l u t n  > I :i 1 i ini  I n u  11(< nt  i ( <i m’

/  I II Vt ( I 'll. n  S f» '» / I) S

W E C R E A T B )  
A D V E R T IS IN G  
C A J W A IG IIS  S O
S U C C E S S F U L  
S A IE S  A C T U A U Y

DOWN
In our efforts to inform people about the deadly consequences of smoking, 

our advertising campaigns and public education programs have helped to 
significantly decrease the amount of tobacco sales in the United States. Since 
the U.S. Surgeon General's Report on Smoking in 1964, smoking rates annong 
adults have decreased from 42% to 26%. Nonetheless, more than 414,000 
people die every year from smoking and smoking-related diseases.

Even though smoking is still a major problem, our campaigns helped 
inform this country of the dangers of tobacco and convinced thousands to stop 
lighting up. It just goes to show that nothing kills a bad product faster than, , 
good advertising.

AM ERICANV N O lV N C A N m
1«NHKS-134S
O I4M AiatricM Cmobt SoeMy 

313.28
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D e a t h s
Mother may have killed her fartiily

Bobby Lange
Services for Bobby Lange will be 

3:30 p.m., March 26, in Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Bob
Pofterfield of 
West Kentucky 
Street Baptist 
Church officiat
ing. Burial will 
follow in
Fairview Ceme
tery under the 
direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

dren; five great-gran)lchildren; 
one great-great-grandchild; and 
many nieces and nephews.

She died March 24, in a Midland 
hospital.

three great-grandchildren.

Barbara Porter Lorane Melton Alva Carnes Reed

Services for Barbara Porter are 
pending with Ellis Funeral Home. 
She d i^  March 23, in a Midland 
hospital.

Robert E. Steward

Lange
He died 

March 23.
He was bom 

Sept. 10,1917, in Mathis. He was in 
the Air Force from 1943-1946. After 
his discharge, he began working 
for Mobil Oil and transferred from 
Brownwood to Midland in 1951. In 
1981, he retired from Mobil. He was 
a member of the Fraternal Order 
of Eagles.

He is survived by two sons, Gary 
Dan Lange of Brownwood and 
Skyler Lange of Midland; a daugh
ter, Barbara Adkins of College Sta
tion: two sisters, Lois Heritier 
and Norma Lee Bence, both of 
Exeter, Calif.; nine grandchil-

JJervices for Robert E, Steward 
will be at 2 p.m. March 25, in Ellis 
Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Bob Porterfield of West Ken
tucky Street Baptist Church offi
ciating. Graveside services will fol
low in Resthaven Memorial Park 
under the direction of Ellis Funer
al Home.

Graveside services for Lorane 
Melton, 83, mother of Midlander 
Theodore Roger Melton Jr.,  ̂
Borger will be at 2 p.m ., March 26, 
at Oakland Cemetery in Navasoto. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Lindley-Robertson- 
Holt Funeral Home in Borger.

She died , March 23, in a Spear
man nursing home.

She was a homemaker and a 
Spearman resident for two years. 
She was a member of First Baptist 
Church in McCamey and 
Kingsville and was a Sunday 
school teacher for many years 
and was active in WMU.

Services for Mrs. Alva Carnes 
Reed, 79, of Midland will be at 2 
p.m., March 26, at Second Baptist 
Church Chapel with the John Free 
officiating. Burial will be in Lame- 
sa Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Reed died Saturday, 
March 23, in Midland after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom April 22, 1916, in 
Young County.

He died March 23, at his home. 
Pallbearers will be Garland 

Marshall, Jim Ragsdale, Shane 
Steward, Joe Carr, Mitchell Creel 
and Mark Creel.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Theodore Roger 
Melton in 1992; her parents; two 
brothers and two sisters.

Janice Crouch
Services for Janice Crouch are 

pending with Ellis Funeral Home.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Marianne Dixon of Borger; a son, 
Theodore Roger Melton Jr. of Mid
land: two sisters, Vivian Carleston 
of Giddings and Hattie Lois McGee 
of Bryan; a brother, A.L. Allen of 
Waco; five grandchildren and

She moved to Midland from 
Lamesa in 1974. She married O.S. 
“Pete’ Carnes on Oct. 26,1935. He 
preceded her in death in 1955. She 
married Giles Reed in January 
1964 in Lamesa. He preceded her 
in death in 1987. She was a gradu
ate of McCarty High School and 
was a member of Second Baptist 
Church since 1935.

STAFFORD (AP) — Autopsies 
'and other preliminary evidence 
indicate that a 28-year-old Stafford 
woman shot and killed her three 
children and husband before set
ting their house on fire and then 
shooting herself twice, authori
ties say.

Stafford Detective Paul Ger
many said all of the evidence col
lected in the slayings so far indi
cates that Nirmala Devi Katta, 28, 
known as Neemi by her neighbors, 
shot her family with a .38-caliber 
pistol and then used gasoline to set 
the house on fire early Friday.

After setting the home ablaze, 
she then shot herself twice in the 
chest. Germany said the first shot 
was not lethal and entered and 
exited her body without striking 
any vital organs.

Dead at the scene on Venice 
Lane in the Vacarro Manor subdi
vision were Ashok Katta, 37; his 
wife; and their children, Jessica, 
3, Jonathan, 4, and Anil Kumar, 6.

All had suffered multiple gun
shot wounds except the 4-year-old, 
who was shot once in the chest.

She is survived by a son, Ed 
Carnes of Midland; a sister, Mil
dred McAmis of Lamesa; two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

“I would have to theorize that 
probably the father was the first 
victim, then the children. I could
n’t tell you in which order. Based 
on information from the medical 
examiner’s office, the mother was 
still alive when the fire was set,” 
Germany said.

Germany said investigators 
believe that Mrs. Katta carried out 
the attacks because of domestic 
problems.

“She may have shot him 
because of anger. As far as the 
children, some people do these 
things because they don’t want to 
leave them behind. It’s hard to say. 
It’s hard to get in somebody’s 
mind,” he said.

Investigators said the family 
was found dead in the master bed
room after patrolling police offi
cers smelled smoke and traced the 
odor to the home.

Officers broke into the house and 
found the bodies. After the blaze 
was extinguished, investigators 
discovered a pistol in the hallway 
just outside the master bedroom.

I Regency C leaners I
Police Reports

Midland Police Department 
Saturday

Burglary: Someone broke in a 
home at 705 Beckley Drive, 
reported Lori Dawson at 3:47 
p.m.

at Action Wrecker, 1109 S. Mid
land Drive, at 7:02 a.m. The fire 
started in the back seat of a vehi
cle impounded about 3:30 a.m. Six 
vehicles were partially damaged 
or completely destroyed, accord-

Burglary: A detachable stereo
face and compact disc magazine 
were stolen from the trunx of a
car at 5007 Heather, reported 
Jennifer Deeds at 10:30 a.m.

a vehicle at 1900 W. Kentucky 
Ave., reported Jaime Martinez at 
2:06 p.m.

Vandalism: A window was bro
ken on a storage room at 303 W. 
Florida Ave., reported Roger 
Robles at 6: 28 p.m.

ing to police report. Initial report
indicated all the vehicles 
like those impounded by police

Indecency with a child: Officers 
were called to the emergency 
room for a report of indecency 
with a child. It was reported at 
9:19 p.m.

Burglary: Two spepkers and 
speaker boxes were stolen from a 
vehicle at 3222 Mariana Ave., 
reported Rodney Watson at 7:19

Burglary: One half of a radio 
phone was stolen from a vehicle at 
3505 Meadowridge Lane, reported 
Dan Dodd at 11:33 a.m. A driver 
side window was broken out.

am .

Sunday
Vehicle recovered: A van was

Burglary: A cellular phone and 
rdetecU

Burglary: A tuba was stolen 
from a vehicle at Lee High School, 
3500 Neely Ave., reported Paul 
Sikes at 1:36 p.m.

Midland County Sheriff’s 
Office 
Saturday

Disturbance: Deputies
responded to a call of a girl being 
forced into a car with several 
teen-age boys on South County 
Road 1210 around 10:34 p.m.

found in a ravine at 6200 Chicas- 
aw still running after striking a 
small pole. The vehicle was unoc
cupied and had been stole from 
Performance Honda. It was 
recovered at 6:46 a.m.

 ̂ ■P*’ ,radar detector were stolen from a 
vehicle at 3113 Humble Ave., 
reported Michael Moak at 8:35 
a.m. A rock was thrown through 
a window.

Vandalism: Tires were slashed 
at 4510 Cimmaron Ave., reported 
Anita Springer at 2:22 p.m.

Vandalism: Vandalism to a 
vehicle was reported at 2914 S. 
County Road 1210, reported Arcu- 
lana Dominguez.

Vehicle fire; A vehicle was 
found on fire in the impound yard

Stolen vehicle: A purple 1978 
Oldsmobile Cutlass two-door vehi
cle was stolen in the early morn
ing hours from 1401 W. Washing
ton Ave., reported Israel Perez.

Burglary; A stereo was stolen 
from a vehicle at 1900 W. Ken
tucky Ave., reported Jaime Mar
tinez at 2:06 p.m.

Sunday
Sexaul assault: A woman was 

transported to the emergency
room after notifying deputies she 

assault

Burglary; A radio, a portable 
compact disc player, 25 compact 
discs and a case were stolen from

was sexually assaulted. The inci
dent was reported at 1; 24 a.m. in 
the 13000 block of West U.S. High
way 80. Reports indicated the 
suspect was arrested two blocks 
away.
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| 3 a o k s t a r e
Under New Ownership

Same Friendly Service • Same Beautiful Atmosphere
15 % o f f  2 5 % o f f

a l l  fr a m e d  a r tw o r k  a l l  f lo r a l  a r r a n g m e n ts

MKINC; T H I S  A D  IN l O K  O M -  I REE 
C U P  Of  G O U R M E T  COEEEE

SOakridgeSq. offer good through 3-31-96 M>F10-6 
(Corner of Wadley A Garfield) 5 7 0 - 5 2 8 2

Husband’s golf game turns up way out of bounds c. s.d«h, facs,
DEAR ABBY: My husband is 

having an affair. When 1 told him 
I knew about it, we had a big fight. 
They are still seeing each other 
every chance they get. She is mar
ried and has two kids. I know her 

and Iname 
know where she 
works.

My husband 
was on vacation 
the week after 
Thanksgiving.  
He left the house 
at 7:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday to 
play golf (he 
said). I had a 
feeling some
thing was fishy, 

I followed him
V anB uron

so
and saw them together.

I called his girlfriend’s office and 
was told she wouldn’t be in until 3 
o’clock. They did the same thing on 
Thursday. He returned home lat
er in the afternoon on both days.

He gets calls at night and on Sat
urdays. Right after the calls, he 
always leaves for a couple of 
hours.

If I answer the phone, the caller 
hangs up — and my husband gets 
furious at me. (He won’t let me 
answer the phone anymore.)

My questions are: Should I con

front them together? Or should I 
just tell her husband? I can’t spend 
the rest of my life like this. — 
ANONYMOUS IN INDIANA

DEAR ANONYMOUS: Neither 
of the above. Since your husband 
knows that you are aware of what 
is going on and has made no effort 
to change his behavior, you must 
now decide whether you would be 
better off WITH or WITHOUT 
him.

DEAR ABBY: Our father died 
several years ago. Since that time, 
our mother remarried. After she 
remarried, she and her new hus
band decided that they wanted to 
be buried next to each other, which 
is not a problem.

What is a problem is this: My 
sister and I bought and paid for a 
double headstone for our parents. 
It was beautiful, with brass name
plates for each of them and a 
removable brass vase. Our moth
er and her new husband liked it so 
much that they decided to remove 
Dad’s brass plate, moved the 
headstone to their plot and had her 
new husband’s brass plate put on.

My sister and I are very upset 
about this, as we were the ones who 
picked the headstone for our par
ents, and we have asked our moth
er to at least replace the one that 
was taken. This has caused quite

a family problem.
Should we have said nothing 

and just bought another headstone 
for our father’s grave, or were we 
right to request that they do it? — 
DISMAYED IN DETROIT

DEAR DISMAYED: For your 
mother and her new husband to 
have moved the headstone from 
your father’s grave and left noth
ing in its place was presumptuous 
and insensitive. Since they didn’t 
pay for it, they should either 
return or replace it. But if they are 
unwilling to do it, then you must. 
You have my sympathy on both the 
loss of your father and the actions 
of your mother.

DEAR ABBY: When I read the 
letter in your column on the sub
ject of brides and grooms sharing 
the responsibility of writing the 
thank-you notes, I had a good 
chuckle remembering.

When our son married, they 
received many gifts. Our new 
daughter-in-law thought he should 
share the note-writing. He said he 
would do that if she would help him 
get started so he would know what 
to write.

His first note read; “Thank you 
for the bedspread. It is very nice 
and we can use it, as we have two 
bedrooms.” She told him that 
sounded fine.

His next note read; “Thank you 
for the crockpot. It is very nice and 
we can use it, as we have two bed
room s.” -L .K . IN TEXAS

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive person, 
order “How to Be Popular.” Send 
a business-sized, self-addressed
envelope, plus check or money 
order for ^.95 ($4.50 in Canada)
to: Dear Abby Popularity Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Abigail Van Buren's column is dis
tributed by Universal Press Syndicate.

announces the association of

Paul W; Kempe, M.D., FACS.
for the practice of

Cardiac, Thoracic and Vascular Surgery 
effective March 18,19%

1405 W . Illin ois Ave. 
M idland, l^xas 79701

915-682-2191 Hours by aq>pointnient

Driver hospitalized
A woman was taken to the emer

gency room Sunday nisht after 
wrapping her car around a utility 
pole when a vehicle apparently 
made an unexpected u-tum  in 
front of her, according to police on 
the scene.

'The condition and identity of 
the woman were not available at 
press time.

The accident occurred around 
9:30 p.m. in the 1800 block of West 
Front Street.

Officers on the scene said a sta
tion wagon was heading west- 
tx)und at a high rate of speed when 
the driver made a U-tum in the 
road.

The injured woman was driving 
a twodoor vehicle eastbound when 
the car turned in front of her caus
ing her to take evasive action, 
resulting in her striking a utility 
pole on the driver’s side. Just 
behind the driver’s seat, officers 
said.

One officer at the scene said the 
woman was fortunate her car did
n’t hit the pole 6 to •  inches forward 
on her diiver’s side door or she 
could have been in much worse 
s h t ^ .

He did not believe the woman’s 
injuries were life threatening. She 
was conscious when she was 
removcxl from the car.

Ilie woman, who had a snuill dog 
with her, had to be removed from 
the vehicle by firefighters through 
her passenger-side door.

B i  w
T  BERNINA E l

12-
NO INTEREST • NO MYMENT

O n Top o f the Line
M odels 1630,1530,1260,1090, Deco 500 & Scanner
OFFER CXX)D WITH YOUR BERNINA CREDIT CARD 

(or ap p ly  for th is easy-q u alify in g  card here)
/ ~or~

•O DAYS • MO INTEREST • NO mYRREMT
o n  rem aining m odels 

Offers end March 30,1996

npassenger-side door.
The dog apparently suffered a 

blow to the Bead, but seemed all
Oieedk 0\[pol̂

right, officers said. The battallion 
cuef took the dog with hi 

husband
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with him until 
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DONATE A PART OF YOUR 
BODY TO HELP FIGHT 

MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS.

Please bring both your left and right foot to the MS Walk for Muhiple Sclerosis on Saturday 
April 27. 1996 and help us 6ght this unpredictable and devastating disease Please put your best 

foot forward and call 570-8248 to register or ask questions

F%riRST .
S ^ e r i c a n

Special Thanks to . . .
Nadine Craddick & Red Steagall 

Tbc 1996 Honorary Walk Chairperaons

IQihlnnk 
^ r p o r l n  i c l r t i r n i B

r I c e
CAKIS

NTOBTER ufetime__  OtfKOl CooBtfk ol ihf MS k

eeemtmp * J VI.
Clip and mail this registrNion Fomt 10 The National MS Society PO  60x46)6 Midland. Texas 79704

^ iH n cW e v
#l»Schmrtt

Arrrerican-:v<'

Register Today!

Name:

Address:

C'ilv; 7.ip:_

Phone: H W

Catll 5 7 0 - 8 2 4 8  o f  F a x  6 8 4 - 4 3 5 0
__I am unable to walk, but
would like to Vohinieer
__I am unable to walk, but please accept
my donation
__I wiD mentioo the MS walk in my
corporate newsletter
__I have MS and would bke to know
nrorc about the National Muhiple 
Sclerosis Society

Fmployer:_

Team Name:

l earn Captain:,

_ J ____ I L _

THE NATIONAL MS SOCIETY

U N I 1 IIINIi P L ' o r i  E WITH  
M s  C .\N C O U N T  OH 

rU TtlT iM  y i YIl l  IVft.in,
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NO PRO BLEM !., I'm  
WEARING GW AdHORTS .

I BROUGHT TRUNKS 
TOO!™MAVBe l lL T A K E  
 ̂A  SWIM LATER!

TtUMorylool.c«B

Your Horoscope

WE'S PRETTY/I ALWAYS 
GOOD AT IT.. / COLOR THE 

SKY BLUE..

TRY IT RIGHT 
SIDE UP.

C '9M MCN
0($T i t  SVNOCATION »NTtPNATlO**Al N(»TH 
AMfWLA SYltOCATf « C

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN THE 
NEXT YEAR OE YOUR UIFE:
Success comes when you learn to 
separate the real from the phony. 
Get more rest and your productivity 
will rise. Summer brings romance, 
and perhaps, a long-distance move. 
A timely investment produces 
hoped-for results. Education is the 
key to a brighter future. Children 
begin tt) make positive contributions 
to family life. Nurture relationships 
that have been rewarding for you in 
the past. There is iu» need to shed 
old friends when making new ones.

( EEE B R ITIES BORN ON 
THIS DAY: singing legend Aretha 
Eranklin. writer Gloria Steinem. 
rocker Elton John, figure skater 
IX'bi fhomas.

ARIE.S (March 21-April 19): Do 
not be shy abt)ul taking on a leader
ship role at work. A lucrative- 
sounding offer merits further inves
tigation. A neighbt>r ma% intrude on 
your privacy, making you feel 
uncomfortable.

TA l'R i:S (April 20-May 20); A 
new beginning makes you feel more 
optimistic about the futua*. A small 
gift from an old friend holds great 
significance. This person cares for 
you deeply but may not be grxKl at 
verbalizing affection.

(;E\1INI (May 21-June 20): Be 
kind, but refuse to let others impose

MONDAY, MARCH 25,19%
on you. Set limits on what you are 
willing to do. A speculative venture 
finally gets off the ground. Keep 
your fingers crossed!

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
The business outlook is favorable 
for making investments. Buy or sell 
real estate, jewelry or heirlooms. 
Someone you meet today for the 
first time may stick like glue if 
given the slightest encouragement.

LEO (July 2. -̂Aug. 22): A good 
day to purchase things to improve 
your home, laxik for items on sale. 
A generous host, you sometimes 
wish that your guests were better 
about recipiTKating.

V IR (;0  (Aug. 2.T-Sept. 22): 
Donating time and effort to a charity 
campaign or community project will 
prove very fulfilling. A hobby may 
have commercial pmential. Consult 
marketing specialists after getting a 
copyright or patent on your ideas.

LIBRA (Sept. 2.VOct. 22): A 
good day for financial moves of 
almost any kind. The purchase or 
sale of real estate should go well. 
.Seek legal assistance when needed. 
Romantic opportunities abound; you' 
feel highly desirable!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Work will help you recover from a 
personal disappointment. Tend to 
unfinished business before launching 
a major new project. Friends prove 
their loyalty in wonderful ways.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dcc. 
2 1): Feel your creative power! Oth
ers sense that you are on the right 
track and want to share your g i ^  
fortune. Only give to the deserving. 
Your heart opens to someone new.

CA PRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Put your best foot forward at 
work. Go ahead and express admira
tion for someone's achievement. 
Ignoring a recent triumph could cre
ate bruised feelings.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); 
You have more charisma than you 
think. Talk to new acquaintances 
with quiet confidence. S ^ eo n e  you 
meet uxlay could play a major role 
in your future.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A 
sarcastic remark could turn off a 
potential ally. Avoid sounding bit
ter. Loved ones need to know they 
can always count on you. Keeping 
your distance from an irritating co
worker will avert a confrontation.

(For your personalized daily Jeane Dixon horoscope, based on your own 
date of birth, call 1-900-988-7788. Your phone company will bill you 99 
cents a minute.)

Goren Bridge With Omar Sharif and Ikimah Hlnch

ANSWERS TO WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

Q.l - Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold;

*A 10 9 7 6 3 2 09 6 2 «A K

Pu ll  on 6«N6S w ith  f u ll
STRENGTH Of RR̂ »\ RNO 
CEmEt^T THEffl TO FORE - 
HERO WITH HRIR SPRRV.

CHOP RRNOOnft HR(RS FROm 
BflCK Of HERD «ND TR9 

BRAIDING TH tm  INTO 
BANGS TO ADO LENGTH.

PILE ALL AEAtAlNlNG HAIR 
ON TOP Of HEAD AND 

DRAPE IT OVER FACE.

WIZARD OF ID
Ff^ep

9e
T o u m i

•••ftrr I ' P t r  

7»MT 
X IT

DILBERT

AT UONG LAST OUR 
PROOVXI 15 COPNflETE. 
IT  SHIPS TOMORROW.

V

TMATS TtRRIFIC. I  
ONLY HAVt A FEU) 
ADDITIONAL fe a t u r e s  
TO ADO AND THE 
fAARRCTtNG OCPARTIAENT 
(JILL DC HAPPY.

I KLIEV/E 
THAT OUR 
COSTOANERS 
WANT 
HARDWARE, 
NOT SOFT
W AR E.

ITS TINES 
LIKE THIS I  
WISH I  WERE 
A PSYCHOPATH.

The bidding has proceeded:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
10 Pass 1* Pass
20 P ass  ?
What do you bid now?

A • Do not discount slam possibili
ties in diamonds, perhaps even a 
grand slam! You need room to 
impress on partner that the quality 
of the diamond suit and spade hold
ing are all-important. Start by bid
ding three clubs, to see what that 
elicits from North.

Q.2 - North-South vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

*8 7 3 <7A 107 5 3 07 * 8 4  3 2
Partner opens the bidding with a 
demand bid of two spades. What do 
you respond?

A • If you made a negative 
response, you must brush up on 
your card valuation. You have an 
ace, three trumps and a singleton. 
To do anything other than raise to 
three spades would be described 
kindly as a mental block.

Q. 3 - East-West vulnerable, as 
South you hold:

*10 7 6  3 L7Q8 5 2 0 A 9  4 3 * 5

The bidding has proceeded:
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
1* P ass 2*  P ass
3 *  P ass  7
What do you bid now?

A • Partner may simply be trying 
for game oriAakiiu the first move 
in a slam probe. Whichever it is, 
yon are prepared to cooperate on 
the strength of jrour four trumps 
and shortness in North’s second 
suit. Cue-Ud the ace of diamondt 
now. If partner signs off in three 
spades, continue on to game.

Q.4 • Both vulnerable, as I

you hold:

« A J 8  <7J6 3 0 Q J 8 4  * K J 6
Partner opens the bidding with one 
spade. What do you respond?

A • You have game-going values in 
spades, but with three<ard support 
rule out any immediate spade raise. 
For the nonce, make a waiting bid 
of two diamonds, intending to bid 
four spades next to show a hand 
with no interest in slam.

Q.6 - Both vulnerable, as South 
you hold;
* 7 6 2  171086 0 A K J 4  * K Q S

The bidding has proceeded;
NORTH EAST SOUTH WEST 
10 1* 7
What do you respond?

A - What a horrible hand to 
describe. You have a flat 13 points 
with all your strength concentrated 
in the minors. For now, the only 
thing you can do is tell partner of

your good hand by cue-bidding two 
spades. That is simply a forcing bid 
and does not promise a spade con
trol.

Q.6
hold:

As South, vulnerable, you

« A Q J 8  7 4 I7K O A 10 7 3  2 *5
Your right-hand opponent opens 
the bidding with three clubs. What 
action do you take?

A • At the table. South bid three 
spades. West doubled and the 
defense chalked up 1,1(X) points. 
Bailing out to four diamonds would 
have b^n worse. Despite the 
result, we heartily endorse the 
overcall!

Learn to  be 
S u l

B rid fe Letter by calling  
2 2 6 f ‘ ‘

dge
the

b etter  bridi
player! S u b scrib e now  to  
Goren 1
(800)788-122$ for informatkia. Or 
w rite to  G oren B ridge L etter, 
P.O. Box 4410, ChicagD, IL 0Q680- 
4410.
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“Why do we hafta straighten up 
the house just because the 
cleaning lady is coming?”

♦Me usually asANs his plate. \Mhat he
DOESN'T EAT, HE tm f tS . "
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Graham Kerr
Starring the Jubilant personality Qraham 
Kerr, this cooking ser ies  infects us all with 
an enthusiasm  and appreciation for the 
culinary arts. Kerr w hips up an assortm ent 
o f healthy and delic ious m eals.

Monday at 11:00 A.N. 
on Discovery 
ClIAlMnEL 14

Call 694-7721 for connection
tM tafU aa
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Joan Lunden blames media for abrupt 
end to budding romance with Costner

NEW YORK ■— “Good Morning 
America” hostess Joan Lunden blames 
the media for the abrupt end of her bud
ding romance with Kevin Costner.

“ I think Kevin and I would have dated 
longer had it not been for the unbeliev
able press focus on us,” Lunden said in 
the March 30 TV Guide.

The attention, combined with the 
demands of Costner’s “Waterworld” pro
motional tour, were enough to douse any 
romantic sparks last summer.

“All the press made me very self-pro
tective in subsequent dating,” Lunden 
said. “I became very concerned about 
every move I made for fear that it would 
be reported.”

Lunden says Costner went all out for 
their first date.

“ He got this yacht and we sailed 
around New York Harbor and had din
ner,” said Lunden, a divorced mother of 
three.

“ It was quite romantic and quite beau
tiful,” she said. “When he first walked on 
the boat and smiled at me as only he can 
smile and said, ‘Boy, I’ve waited so long 
to meet you,’ I almost fell over.”• 0 •

DENVER — Woody Harrelson is offer
ing to pick up the tab for Colorado’s first 
test crop of 
hemp if state 
legislators let 
farmers grow it.

Harrelson of 
“Cheers” televi
sion fame is an 
investor in a 
hemp clothing 
company and 
import firm. He 
wrote a letter to 
state legislators 
urging passage 
of the bill.

“ I ndus t r i a l  
hemp has never 
and could never 
be used for drug 
trafficking,” he

Woody Harrolson 
effort to'pick up tab 
for taat crop of hemp.

wrote. “You could smoke a pound and not 
get high.”

On Friday, a state Senate committee 
approved the bill, saying it would give 
Colorado “an enormous economic edge.” 
Vermont and Missouri are considering 
similar legislation.

Colorado’s bill would set up a pilot pro
gram to allow 40 acres of industrial hemp 
to be grown in 1996. In 1997 up to 120 acres 
could be planted.

Opponents say the hemp plants, used to 
make rope, cloth and other products, 
would not be easily distinguished from 
smokeable marijuana plants, which con
tain high levels of the drug THC.« • •

SAN ANTONIO — Slain singer Selena, 
whose abbreviated career helped define

Tejano music, was a big winner at an 
awards ceremony honoring Tejano’s 
best.

The late (Jrammy winner won six 
times Saturday at the 1996 Tejano Music 
Awards, including female entertainer of 
the year. Emilio Navaira also won six 
awards. * * m

SECAUCUS, N.J. — Lloyd Bridges 
received a lifetime achievement award 
from Beneath the Sea.

The star of 1957-61 television series 
“Sea Hunt,” Bridges introduced millions 
to the underwater ocean world and 
helped popularize scuba diving in its 
infancy. ^

The 83-year-old actor, whose sons Beau 
and-Jeff are both movie stars, gratefully 
accepted the award Saturday from the 
scuba diving trade group Beneath the 
Sea and spoke out for ocean conserva
tion.

Bridges said he could already see signs 
of serious ocean pollution in the late 
1950s, so when he was approached about 
renewing the hit series for a fifth season 
he declined.

“I’d seen what was happening and it 
seemed ridiculous for me to' play cops 
and robbers underwater,” when the 
show’s sponsor was itself a polluter, he
said, without naming the sponsor.« • •

NEW YORK — “ER ” star George 
Clooney is suffering from butterflies 
about swapping hospital greens for tights 
when he takes over as the next Batman.

And with good reason. Clooney has big 
crime-fighting boots to fill, taking over 
after Michael 
Keaton and Val 
Kilmer both 
scored hits in the 
title role.

“My God, it’s «
the biggest fran- 
chise ever!
Nothing can com
pare,” Clooney 
said in the March 
30 TV Guide.

In “ Batman 
and Robin,”
Clooney battles 
A r n o l d  

Schwarzenegger George Clooney has 
as the villainous butterflies about tak- 
Dr. Freeze, and mg over as Batman. 
Uma Thurman as *
Poison Ivy. Helping protect Gotham City 
will be Alicia Silverstone as Batgirl and 
Chris O’Donnell as Robin.

Clooney also is filming “One Fine 
Day” with Michelle Pfeiffer, but he 
insisted he will not drop his role as Dr. 
Doug Ross on the smash NBC series.

Compiled from Reporter-Telegram wire 
senices.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe

ACROSS
1 Put in the mail 
5 Take wing 
B Tale

13 His Rose was 
Irish

14 Golf position
15 Downhill ski 

race
16 — opera
17 —  pro nobis
18 Verbal blast
19 Rig
20 Like 

yesterday’s 
stew

22 Colors
24 Exist
25 Gushed forth
28 Brooch
29 Dutch painter 

Franz
33 — a-Dale
34 Site of a biblical 

miracle
35 Mishmash
36 Trot or canter
37 Heat reducer
38 tJew  Yorker" 

editor Brown
39 Poker pot
40 Sacred
41 Ed of “Lou 

Grant"
42 Nostradamus
43 G ives the go- 

ahead
44 P oplars
45 Mine product
46 Box gently
47 a v il War battle 

site in Virginia
52 Peruvian
56 Lacking ethics
57 Fuss
58 High lime of 

day
59 Fteten tightly
60 Dutch painter 

Vermeer
61 Powerful 

wfodstorm
62 Noticeable near 

bakeries
63 Silly one
64 QBS

8

DOWN
Free ticket 
“...an ill wind" 
Anna taught 
here
Lukewarm 
liquid
Gushed forth 
Coins of Turkey 
It's new after 
12/31
Playground fun 
spot

9 Edible root
10 Popular name 

in Norway
11 Went by taxi
12 Giant of Norse 

myth
15 Of the sternum 
21 Basically 
23 Japanese coin
25 Epic tales
26 Kind of 

geometry
27 Type of type
28 Buckets
29 Arkansas city
30 Dress style
31 White sale 

purchase

32 Zooms 
upward

34 Kind of 
necklace?

37 Hymn of praise
41 — rule
44 Kitchen 

cover-ups
45 Scarlett
46 Found at 

fountains

47 Pedro’s 
house

48 Hebrew 
measure

49 Kind of weed
50 Timpani
51 —  California
53 Ark builder
54 Soft drink
55 Start 

over
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Herbal remedies, folkways maintain popularity along border areas j'
By Mary L—  Grant
Yhe McAllen Monitor
11 McALLEN — In the grov^g city 
of Weslaco, several SUih Tzu dogs 
with tiny claws click across the 
cement floor of the Yerberia 
Yanez.

A gmse in the yard honks rau
cously, occasionally sticking his 
head through the back door.

A Sign by the cash register 
informs customers: ho checks, no 
refunds.

Nothing seef^s particularly 
unusual about th e ^ o p  until the 
owner, Roy Yanez, casually 
admits he is a “brujo,” or warlock.

"I work both black and white 
magic,” he said. A cigarette dan
gles from the very tips of his lips.’

“Mainly white.”
The mustachioed 49-year-old 

shows no surface.signs that he has 
dealings with the devil. But he said 
he frequently steps outside and 
jneejs with the devil to ask hi^ 
■advice before prescribing an herb.

He is perfectly serious when he 
says he has the ability to metav 
morphose and fly off to do evir. 
errands far away.

Owners of "yerberias” range 
from those, like Yanez, who claim 
supernatural powers, to unbeliev
ers simply out to turn a quick buck 
on the superstitions of others. 
Many say they are “curanderos,” 
or healers, who use a combination 
of folk remedies and religion. 

Increasingly, traditional medi

cine and magic are meeting up 
with the modem world in the Rio 
Gi^nde Valley. In an ironic cul
tural twist, ..superstition mi\e« 
with Catholicism and other reli
gions.

Yerberias can be„ found in 
almost every Valley town, small 
and large. The stores stock a vari
ety of wares that blend tradition
al Mexican folk healing with mag
ic and modem marketing.

They also display African influ
ences, including the occasional 
replacement of Catholic saints 
with African gods, introduced into 
Mexico when Spanish conquerors 
and their slaves intermingled with 
indigenous tribes.

Among the most popular items

in stock are those purported to heal 
age-old ills' — lack of love, lack of 
power and lack of money.

Yerberias increasingly have 
become big business. *

One store inAlamo sports a dri
ve-through window for customers 
on the go. A San Antonio herb store

sends out a mail order catalogue, 
sliclr as any L.L. Beene or Victo
ria’s Secret page-turner. Even 
major grocery store chains, like 
H.E.B., sell a line of religious and 
lucky lottery candles.

The booming business in magi
cal candles designed .0 attract

wealth has brought unexpected'^ 
prosperity to yerberias along the 
Mexican bolder since the peso, 
crashed in December 1994. > ’

The candles, some of them mon-;' 
ey green, promise good luck, lot-* 
tery and bingo winnings and good* 
fortune in all financial affairs. . t

Police woman’s conference gets under way
HOUSTON (AP) -  The number 

of women becoming police officers 
is growing, in Houston and else
where.

Although female officers say 
they’re treated the same as their 
male colleagues, they still face 
problems.

And on Monday and Tuesday, 
350 women from the Houston 
Police Department will meet for 
the 3rd Annual Women in Policing 
Conference.

“Although we are all blue, men 
and women are different,” said 
Houston Sgt. Jeannine Maugh- 
mer, who works in the depart
ment’s juvenile division. “We are 
trying to do things in this confer
ence that we don’t get in the acad
emy.”

The theme for this year’s con
ference, which includes officers 
and civilian managers, is “Beyond 
our Differences.”

Women in the police force face 
many of the same problems as 
working women everywhere — 
child care, health care, maternity 
leave, domestic violence and low 
self-esteem. These problems can 
be exacerbated by the built-in 
stress of police work, Sgt. Maugh- 
mer said.

Conference topics range from 
“Maintaining your Femininity” 
to “Professional Etiquette” and 
“Building.Relationships.’’’

The discussions will give officers 
a chance to share their problems 
and discuss ways to improve job 
performance.

The femininity issue, for exam
ple, is an important one for women 
struggling to learn how to act 
around mostly male co-workers, 
said Sgt. Maughmer, who was one 
of the first women on patrol in 
HPD.

She said many women think

they must act like a man, walk like 
a man and be “ tough” like a man. 
These women, she said, risk not 
being themselves.

“You can still be a female and 
not compromise your ability to do 
the job,” she said.

Her advice to fellow female offi
cers is to have a sense of humor.

Houston police Officer T.L. Har
ris responded to a nonemergency 
call recently at a halfway house 
where two women were supposed
ly fighting. Nothing serious, just 
one woman slapping the other in 
the face.

But within minutes of her 
arrival, four more police cars 
raced into the driveway. They 
heard the call and came to help.

L o o p  2 5 0  a t  M i d l a n d  D r. •
6 8 9 -M O R E  •

A L L  SH O W S SI .SO
■o« om cm  lao ■vpiTDaY

they said, because Harris is a 
woman — the “T” stands for Tre- 
nesia.

Women also face problems with 
suspects. Officer Harris said she 
once was talking to a suspect who 
wouldn’t take her seriously until 
she got tough.

“He thought because I was a 
female, he could squash me,” she 
said.

The 500 female police officers in 
Houston make up roughly 11 per
cent of Houston Police Depart- 
ment.
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2nd Place $ 500.* 
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“Pulling the Wagon”
Golf Tournament
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HOLE IN ONE!!! 
Chance to Win a Car 
from Jack Sherman 

Chcvrotet
All Proceeds Benefiting 

U nited Cerebral Palsy and National Arthritis Foundation

The tournament will be a handicapped four person scramble with participants making their own teams. 
The entry fee will be $500.°” for each foursome. Lunch will be served to  all participants and on course 
refreshments will also be provided. An awards banquet will be held after the tournament and numerous 
door prizes will be given away.

SPONSORSHIP ENTRY LEVELS:

TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP 
HOLE SPONSORSHIP 
TEAM SPONSORSHIP 
HOLE SPONSORSHIP 
BANQUET SPONSORSHIP 
LUNCH SPONSORSHIP 
BEVERAGE CART SPONSORSHIP

(includes 1 Team entry) 
(includes 1 Team entry) 
(1 Team entry)
(without Team entry)

$ 1,000.“  
$ 700.“
$ 500.*
$ 250.*
$125-225.“  
$ 75-100.“  
$ 5 0 “

Please enter the player* names and addresses below and indicate if  they are members at GCC. 
SPONSOR NAME '

Piaycr's Name Handicap G<X Member

Maximum handicap o f 29 fm  men and 30 women. Team handicap to be calculated by dividing average 
handicap by 4. The tournament committee reserves the riidit to review handicaps, cMabllah the tuiea 
o f play and w ill have final decisions in all tnattets.

□  Sorry, I cannot participate; but I would like to make the enclosed contribution.

Please return the completed entry form with a check to Courtney ^>ley/Bruce 
Lambdin for the entry/sponsorship fee to:

HEALTHSOUTH (folf Committee 
1800 HeriUge Blvd.

Midland,'TX 79707

For more information please call Bruce Lambdin at 520-1627 or 
Courtney Epley at 520-1651.

H EALTH SO U TH  G O L F  SP O N SO R S
Ibum am ent Sponsors
Midland Rcportcr-lbicgram 
KGEE FM lOO/XODM 
K WES TV-9 
HEALTHSibUTH

H ois Sponsors sntf s  Tssm
Grainger 
Apria Healthcare 
Midtand Park Mall

Team Sponsors
J. Hobbs Machine

Hole Sponsors
Dr. James A. Corwin
Midland Atlantic Credit Union
Jack Sherman Chcvrolet-Gco-Buick-Mazda

Banquet Sponsors
Kinko's

Lunch Sponsors
Morris Holmqucst Tidwell and Company

Beverage Cart Sponsors
DOMAIN

Door Prizes and Give-aways
AirTouch Paging 
Pockalambro Communications 
Texas Rangers Baseball 
San Antonio Spurs 
Wallace Computer Service 
Basco Chemical and Supply Company 
Chapparal Bolt and Supply Company 
Southwestern Bell Mobile Systems

Blockbuster Video 
Mervyns
Midland Hilton and Towers 
Tunpico Spanish Inn 
The Telephone Store 
GolfEtc.
Hastings

IfltManb Ixcportcv- f  clĉ ram

I^ y CashBack Game!
Use your CashBack Card to play 
the CashBack game. There are 
lots of prizes. TUm to today’s 
Midland Reportei^Tdegram 

Ads for today’sa ^ ' s
numbers and official

Classified 
winning] 
rules. Use the entry form to 
subscribe, get a CashBack 
Card or enter the Second

Chance Sweepstakes. 
It’s easy. It’s fun.

PIhv CashBack Gam e

SSliSO IN niZESI
Look for winning numbers and 

CashBack game rules in the 
Midland Repoiter^'^ ~ 

Classified

□  I nMRl to MibMftw and gM ■
SlMt (Mboiy evBiy morning.

□13wM la.$33 □26wM ta.$e6 OSZiivaUcs, $132
a  I want a CoUiBock Card for $30 but I doni wont to auboorfbe.
□  I want to antar Via Saoond Chanoa Swaapalahaa. I hava load 
Vie CadiBack Qama ndaa.
UAcnacK, payaDia m MKMfKi riaponar*iaiaown, laancKWO. 
□Chaiga my Ontario OMaalaiCaid QVISA

CMDMDi wmrn.

— aaiiWt' “
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A P  L ia f p h o t o
Toronto’* Doug Christie (background, ieft) hugs 
teammate Oliver Miller as Chicago’s Michael Jor
dan walks off the court followinf the Raptors’ 109- 
108 stunning win over the Bulls.

Raptors stab 
Bulls 109-108
Associated Press

TORONTO — The Toronto 
Raptors pulled off one of the 
most unlikely upsets of the NBA 
Sunday, beating Chicago 109-108 
when the Bulls couldn’t free 
Michael Jordan for the last shot.

Steve Kerr took it instead, 
from two feet behind the 3-point 
arc, and it hit the front of the rim 
and bounced away.

The Raptors hugged and high- 
fived, sending the NBA’s biggest crowd this 
year, 36,131, home happy.

It was just the eighth loss of the season for the 
Bulls, who are still on pace to win an NBA- 
record 70 games. It also was Chicago’s closest 
game of the year. Their other losses were by at 
least four points, and they haven’t won a one- 
point game.

Damon Stoudamire scored a career-high 30 
points, and his six 3-pointers by the rookie 
record of 125 set by Dennis Scott in 1989-90.

Jordan, who scored Chicago’s final 14 points, 
had 36 and Toni Kukoc added 23. Kerr came off 
the bench to score 17 for the Bulls, whose six- 
game winning streak came to an end.

Knicks 85. Mavericks 79
DALLAS — Patrick Ewing scored 17 of his 36 

points in the third quarter and hit three critical 
shots late in the fourth period as New York 
Knicks beat Dallas, extending the Mavericks’ 
season-long losing streak to 10 games.

Ewing also hauled down 15 rebounds as the 
Knicks built a 15-point lead and withstood a Dal
las rally that cut the lead to 79-77 with 5:09 to 
play. Ewing scored two quick baskets, and the 
Mavs, who were led by Popeye Jones’ 17 points 
and 17 rebounds, couldn’t recover.

John Starks had 19 points for the Knicks and 
Derek Harper 13. Jason Kidd had 16 points, 10 
assists and 9 rebounds for the Mavs.

The Knicks, who trailed by nine points mid 
way in the first quarter, stunned the Mavs with 
an 11-0 run to end the first half, capped by 
Ewing’s 18-foot shot at the buzzer.

Nets 84, Bucks 80
MILWAUKEE — Milwaukee tied a franchise 

record with their 11th straight loss, committing 
two costly fouls in the final 21.3 seconds of a loss 
to New Jersey.

The Bucks’ last 11-game losing streak came 
in December, 1992 — Mike Dunleavy’s first year 
as coach. Milwaukee also lost 11 straight the pre
vious season and in 1974-75.

Heat 111, Celtics 95
BOSTON — Alonzo Mourning had 27 points 

and 16 rebounds and Miami won at Boston for 
the first time in over two years.

Rex Chapman, Walt Williams, and Chris 
Gatling added 20 points apiece for the Heat and 
Tim Hardaway had 14 assists. The Heat had a 
double-digit lead througout the fourth quarter.

SuperSonics 112, Kings 110
SACRAMENTO. Calif. -  Gary Payton 

capped a career-high 38-point performance 
with a steal and layup with one second remain
ing, giving Seattle a win over Sacramento.

Payton just missed a triple-double with 11 
rebounds and nine assists and the SuperSonics 
overcame an 11-point deficit in the final 3 1/2 
minutes for their 27th victory in 31 games.

Suns 103, Clippers 92
PHOENIX — Kevin Johnk>n had 33 points and 

15 assists and Phoenix avoided the indignity of 
being swept by the Clippers in the season series 
with a victory over Los Angeles,

Charles Barkley added 21 points and 14 
rebounds as the Suns hit the .500 mark (34-34) 
for the 10th time. The Clippers beat the Suns in 
their first three meetings this season.

Cavaliers 90, Grizzlies 85
CLEVELAND — Danny Ferry scored 13 

fourth-quarter points as Cleveland held off a ral 
ly and tea t Vancouver, sending the Grizzlies to 
their 18th consecutive loss.

The Grizzlies’ losing streak is one away 
from their season-worst skid of 19 in a row, 
which lasted from Nov. 7 to Dec. 13.

Ferry finished with 22 points and Michael 
Cage grabbed 14 rebounds for the Cavaliers.

Bullets 92, Nuggets 90
LANDOVER, Md. — Brent Price hit a driving, 

one-handed bank shot with 0.7 seconds left, giv
ing Washington a victory over Denver.

Gheorghe Muresan scored 11 of his game-high 
22 points in the fourth quarter and pulled down 
10 rebounds as the Bullets snapped a two-game 
losing streak. Juwan Howard had 20 points and 
Caltert Cheaney added 15 as the Bullets teat the 
Nuggets for the first time in five games.

Dale Ellis led the Nuggets with 16 points off 
the bench. Antonio McDyess had IS points and 
LaPhonso Ellis 14. The Nuggets never led, but 
Ellis’ putback with 3.1 seconds left gave Uiem 
a 90-90 tie before Price hit the game-winner.

Hornets 103, Lakers M
INGLEWOOD, Calif. Larry Johnson had 34 

points and 13 rebounds as Charlotte te a t Los 
A ngles to give Allan Bristow his 200th NBA 
coaching victory.

Magic Johnson had 28 points and eight 
rebounds for the Lakers, who Iqst their second 
in a row for the first time since Jan. 2. Glen Rice 
had 81 points and Kenny Anderson had 19 points 
and 10 assists for Charlotte, which remained a 
half-game behind Miami for the eighth and final 
plqyoff spot in the,East.

NOTICE OF AVAILABILrrV OF 
PROJECT PLANNING 

CXXUMENTS
The City of MIdUuxf proposes to 
construct an expansion and 
add improvenients to their Wa
ter Pollution Control Plant. Ex
isting plant capacity of 15 mil
lion gallons of sewerage per 
day will be expanded to treat 21 
million gallons per day. A new 
primary sewerage pumping 
station and lour new clarifiers 
win be constructed. The remain
der of the plant will be remo
deled and m odernized. The 
purpose of the project is to ac
commodate growth of the City 
and to meet Texas Natural Re
source Conservation Commis
sion permit requirements The 
total estimated cost of the pro- 
lect IS fourteen million, seven 
hundred thousand dollars An 
application tor finartclal assis
tance lor the project has been 
filed with the Texas Water De
velopment Board, P.O. Box 
13231 Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711-3231. An Envi
ronmental Assessment and En
gineering Feasibility Report on 
the project has been prepared 
and will be available for public 
review at the City Hall. Room 
340. 300 North Loraine. Mid 
larxi. Texas 79701 between the 
hours of 9:00 and 12:00 A M 
and 1:30 and 4:30 P.M Monday 
through Friday tor 30 days fol
lowing the date of this notice 
Wntten comments on the pro
posed project may be sent to 
Mr. Kenneth Jones at City Hall, 
or to the Water Development 
Board.

LEGAL NOTICE

The Local Employee Commit 
tee lo r the State Em p loyee 
Chantable Campaign will begin 
accepting applications begin 
ning on March 22. 1996 from 
health and human service or
ganizations desiring to partici 
pate in the 1996 Odessa/ Mid
land State Employee Charitable 
Campaign Agencies desinng 
to apply should contact 915- 
332-0941 tor an admission ap 
plication. All applications must 
be received by the Local Em 
ployee Committee at the Local 
Campaign Manager office. 128 
East Second. O dessa . TX 
79761, no later than 5:00 pm. 
April 15. 1996.

110
Lodgs

CENTENNIAL 
LODGE #1448 
1000 Upland 
Reg.stated 
meeting. 1st &
3rd Sat. 8:30 am. 
Breakfast 7:30 am 
Larry Ross. W.M. 
Bob Ellwood. Secty.

Acacia
Masonic Lodge 
1000 Upland
Stated meeting 
2nd & 4th Tue 
7:30 pm
Rodrtey Wilson, W.M 
Al Talbot. Sec.

MkHarxl Masonic 
Lodge #623 
1600 W Wall 
Reg. Stated 
Meetings 2nd & 4th 
Thursdays 7:30 pm 
682-3292 
Bill Dormady. W.M 
Robert G Kiker. Sec

Midland Shrine 
Club. 2019 Trade 
Dr 683-1707 
Reg. mtng. 3rd 
Thurs each mo.
Hosp 6:30 pm. 
dine 7 pm. Bus mtng 8 pm. 
Dr. Jerry Cochran, will be our 
guest speaker for the March 
21. 1996 meeting. Plan to 
attervl arxl bring a guest 
Bob Cain, Pres 
Michael Pipes. Secty.

116

EASTER BUNNY. Easter Chick 
an, Roman Soldiers. Costume 
Rentals C a l Costumes by Dor
othy. 694-7687

1S6

DISNEY AREA- 5 da>n. 4 hotel 
nights, use anytime. Paid $310, 
seISlOO (915) 578-8562.

1 W

aPoMnd
FO UND  at W al-Mart: M ala 
Golden Retriever. Call 683- 
5862.

LOST 2 Basset Hounds in area 
of Lavaca. San Antonio, R io 
Grande. Reward. 520-0909 
566-3638 or 689-8904

LOSTtI Female, black Lab and 
male Dalmatian Lab mix. An
swers to 'Baby* REW ARDI 
570-0492.

LOST: Thomas", old gray Tab
by Cat. Few teeth, declawed 
friendly- needs m ed icatlon i 
Stadium area. 682-8124.

LOST ON Inleistate- 20 March 
8th, cardboard box containing 
sentimental treasures. If found 
please call Odessa. 366-5111 
or Galaavllla 817-865-2669.

FOUND male and female Bas
sett hounds. Near WadMy and 
Lobp2S0. 889-0281.

MALE S iamese cal loal. vldnlly 
of 3115 Mariana. Reward. Call 
689-0780.

IF your pal la loal- even H you 
Nva In 8w county, pleaae check 
with MIDLAND ANIMAL CON 
TROL (on Fairgrounds Road) 
every *tree days.

L08TI 2 Sheppard/ wolf mix 
doga, male- tan, brown and 
Mack. Fem ale- white, gray, 
Mack. Both have while lipped 
laM . Last seen 3-6-98 by 120 
East 80 bridge In greenwood 
area. N seen or found 
oa« 688-7380 leave 
not home. REWARD!

LOST Samrday, dark gray 
Ttu. Rusk area. CaB s ir - iT S O

AMmSAlTDmONMCUIDIS

1781 VAUIE
At No Charge  

PACKAGE INCLUDES...

Gold Pkg, Floor Mats, 
Protection Pkg, Splash 

aurds& Window Tint

^ ]© © © [e[I^ i3] t i e s S c W S M i B
O hjU ^

CHEROKEE D /iin ijiD

S tk« T 600 2 -1 On ly

OttOf
t]© ® ©  [B [E 0 E

S tk»H 6200 -1 Only 

17FIBITBWiai

S i ^ o ^ s S i d ^ A i ^  
Bag. Anti-Lock 
B im os, Power 

Stooring "

m ;
Auto.Cm
$39951 PUT YOUR

Stk#T6060-1 Only 

isiuiiHnu

asncmniNZ
VC, Mo Cass 

$04(4042
.$5995

BEST USED GSRS!
A L L  PRE-O W N ED  C A R S  Q U A LITY  C H E C K E D  

- OUR 21 ITE M  IN SPECTIO N

U P H T U C M m ifttl

n p u M m i

u . Mo VC 
AklFM
C«s

$8995

t t n

_;ar

ss
Rsd VC Auto 
Cm SMPUm
$9995

T IIM M ICCM U tioansMai ncMmuiMua
(UsKwiy 5 Sped 
VC

StivKOSI

$10,995

Sadi VC iCr Cks SwfPSoriC
$10,995

I I  EMU TAM nasMEn-CAi

$11,995

VCAMfW
Cm

‘95 CHEVY EXT-CU SILVERADO PICKUP KCKyrcMMua t lC M tU C K W lI

$12,995

V E M U M M

i i k
V-6 VC 
AM/FM 
Cast

$14,995

WM« VC
sxaPiKi I

$15,995

acayr c rm a c M K

Vt VXO VC

$15,9951

H l O i l V l D l A .

T«
Crmi CmSSrwf

$16,995]

P i pm 
Sunroof Cm

$18,9951

WtMli PndBorConv 
XMUS MusiSm 

SBPPS13U

$22,995

6 Cyi PA.pmWPKMn

$22,995 $26,995

PERFORMANCE HONDA ̂  6 9 7 -3 2 9 3
i s ^ u  ^040  W. WALL • MIDLAND, TEXAS 79703  1 -8 0 0 - 4 2 2 - 0 8 7 4
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MsppyAds
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L o o k  W h o ’s  4 0 !
G ra g  O w e n s

Due to the Burn Ban we cannot 
put all 40 candles on the cake!

Love, your much younger family 
Terry & Austin

m

P E O P L E  M EETING  P E O P LE
The Fun, Safe , & Convenient way to meet 

M id land SinglesI

Look for It on Friday. Saturday, Sunday, & 
W ednesday In The M idland 

Reporter- Telegram C lassified.

C a l 1-800-618-0738 k> place your psrsonal ad,
Or 1-900-230-0042 to resporxl or browse.

Q uestions?
CaR CkyHne at 560-2400. 

anier calagory 6336 $ youX gel all the details on 
how to usa Paople Maeting Peopla

1 2 1 9  Pat iWnuM
Avarags cal It 3 iWnutos. Mutt ba t l latal 18 to uaa «<lt tatvica

ABSOLUTE top dolar for rwlsa, 
■fructured sattfamenfs, annu- 
Hat. lolto wkinlnga. Fraa nola 

kk. t-800-«06-14M.

ARE YOU racelving payments 
a n a  hole or a  aaMarnanl? Co- 
lenlal Financiai pays ceah for 
fhaae payments. Prompt, pro- 
feaetonel service sinoa 1864. 
880-2025. 1-800-268-2026.

BUY MORTGAGE NOTES.
FREE  QuolaNons

800-2884610

LOCALLY Owned 8 Operatod. 
Taxat' largast voluma nota

Itoh.
buyarsi Free Quota- Nb Obitaa 

520-4150 or 1-800-900- 
NOTTE. SouHi PMna Mortgage 
Company.

WE BUY Buamata Nolat- any 
a lia l HamUion *  Aaaocialea, 
■u ik ia s i Brokars 560-4810.

Find It In tlM
Ctssslflcdsl
6 0 2 - 4 3 2 2

163

To Loan

LOANS & Credit Cards. Bad 
Credit OK 1-800-260-2913. 
Ext 37

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Attention
Readors

Occasionally ads found in this 
section  cothe from distant 
points and the Midtand Re- 
porter-Tetegram cannot atways 
know the merits of the offers. 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

170

ACT TRUCK DRIVER Training 
1-800- 282-8658. 273 County 
Road 287. Merkel. TX 79536

DO YOU
LIKE TO DANCE? 

Need to get In 
shape for Summer 

S Have Fun?
Well. Line Dancing might be 

for
you. Beginners to 

Intermedlato.
Thursdays. 7:00- 8:30 pm at 

3102 Cuthbert behind 
Fast Photo.

For Information 
C«HS2e-B089, 
leave message

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL. 
Four Week Sami- Driver Train
ing CoiKaa. AH on- sita dasa- 
room and behind the wheal 
training In the El Paso area. All 
qualified applicants pra- hired 
prior to daas start. Company 
sponsored tuition re- Imborse- 
ment program. CaH 520-1556 
or 1-800-6S1-S105. 4500 Illi
nois Sfa 211-E, Midland Ibxas.

1966 DELTA 85 Royal* 
Brougham. Loaded. 3.8 Mar, 
bkw. good machanical oondF

oar. 899-4254. $3,350 or baal

100

INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
lor motorhomes. RVs and other 
veh ic les. Ca ll for rates and 
avariabtlity (915) 570-5157

W  LINCOLN  1991 TOWN-
CAR Alarm, leather, tint. 61K. 
great condition. $11,700 694- 
5221
BUiCK 1969 Skyhawk 99.000 
mHes. 4 cylinder. 4 speed. A/ C. 
35 miles per gallon Excellent 
condition $2,700 697-0068
FORD  1988 Crown Victoria 
Loaded, new tires, very clean 
$3,150 699-7368
CA D ILLAC  1984 El Dorado 
^rritz. Needs A/C compressor 
$2,600. Call 682-7004
C H EV R O LE T  1983 Caprice  
Stationwagon 305 V8. Good 
car! $1,000 694-5996
C H EV R O LE T  1976 W indow 
Van 350 rebuilt engine. $800/ 
offer 694-5547. 694-9722
BUICK 1990 Century Selling 
wife's pink car. Well maintained. 
Extra c lean Runs great, 
$4,295 694-8666

RX'ISU IO t40() \N. U \I  I
—  .1

CADILLAC 986 DeVille Gold 
Package, one owner, great car, 
looks like new $5,000 663- 
6525
CADILLAC 1968 Fleetwood De 
Elegance Excellent corKfitlon. 
gold package. $6,500. Home 
682-7490. office 682-7165
CAD ILLAC  1989 Fleetwood 
Beautiful, blue, priced at loan 
value $7,950 Loaded. aH leath- 
ar, lots of T. L C  683-8465 
(evenings and weekends) 683- 
5159(days)
CHEVROLET 1977 El Camino 
Claasic Excellent condition, re
cently restored. Looks grsat 
and rurts greatl 697-1130
CHEVROLET 1988 Calabrity 4 
Door, aH power, cruise. $3,500. 
884-5953
C H R YS LER  1991 LeBARON 
Convertible- V6. leather interior, 
new top Great car, Must seHl 
$7,650 694-7381.
C H R Y S L E R  1902 LaBarron 
GTC Convertible Fully loaded. 
leaHtar kitortor, low mikMge. al
ways parked In garage. 570- 
2377
FORD 1084 Tempo GL Excel
lent oortdMion. low m ileage, 
$1,800 or beat offer or w* trade 
tor travel iraHer of equal vaki*. 
570-7080.
FORD 1085 Mustang LX. Grey. 
113K miles. Grsat school car. 
$2,500 8*4-7974
FO R D  19S8 
Whit*, c lean , 
0024.

LTD Wagon 
$1,300 687-

FORO 1*(
W* LX. V-a, red. 

$5,000
top. au 
3232.

FORD taaa Mui,.,ins LX 5.0 
high output angln*. auiomaHc. 
$4,700. *84-0016.

Set Our All 
Page 69

1994 FORD ESCORT LX
11,000 Miles
*8695

K U S  \ U ( )  .>4(H)U U \ l l  h^‘ -"ss4

1990 MERCURY SABLE s«  o»r aw
4 door, r ^ .  Financing Available. WAC. P ay  W

‘4495

1989 CHEVROLET C-30
1 Ton fUt bed, 350 V-8, auto, air cor>dition.
Good truck Price...... ............................. .......... .‘ 6495

1990 FORD XLT LARIAT EXTENDED CAB
Short bed V-8, till, CTuisr. windows, door locks. S 'Y A O C  
this truck ready to go. List price $8995, Now ........  /

M1P-1!\\L IROM

FORD 1086 Muatang Convart- 
iM*. ExcaHent running condi
tion. $4,500 or beet offer. 570- 
4011, evening*.
FORD 1990 Mustang Convert- 
Ibie. Maroon. Hack top and kt- 
tarior. 64,000 mile*. Asking 
$7,000 684-8338. laav* mas-

PORO 1091 PROBE Qraalool- 
leg* cart Low mHaaga. great 
ga* mHeaga, low priM . CaH 
8*0 4319. plaaaa leave mea-

LINCOLN 1*87 Towncar New 
lira t , looks and run* great 
$3,450 520-8311

FO R D  1902 F150 Loaded. 
$1,000 down and taka over 
payments or $10,500 cash 
Days 884-8*00. evening* 570- 
0086

FORD 1902 TAURUS "SHO" 
Emerald green, duel airbage. 
Ford alarm, cuatom cover, alar- 
*0 upgrade, ttyparfach cNp. K 
*  N finer. Vortex MAFS. Borle 
eaheuet syatem. Ford extended 
werranly. Merch 1907 46.500 
mites Immaculsl*! $14,000. 
8*7-4282
M ERCU RY  1979 Capri Red 
Rune, but need* some work, 
*800 520-3034
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C lassified Ads 682-6222
316 Sales Help 
320 Skilled Trade 
330 EmployaMat 

Wanted
335 AdohCore Needed 
340 ChlldCore Pro?.
340 ChlldCore Needed
341 ChlldCore Prov. 
350 Bns. Opptys.

Merchandise
4 0 0  © w

so o
400 A actions
402 Garage Sole S?cs.
404 79706 Zip Code
406 79703 Zip Code
407 79705 Zip Code
400 79707 Zip Code
409 Area Sales
410 Mlsc. Sales 
413 lewelry
415 *̂ Mlsc. Wanted 
420 Things To Eat 
425 Trode/Swap 
430 Household Goods 
440 Firewood 
450 Sporting Goods 
460 Antiques and Art 
470 Music lustrum. 
475 Crafts & Supplies 
480 Cameru/Suppllcs 
485 Electronics 
490 Compnter/Acces. 
495 FOR FREE 
500 Pets and Supplies 
505 Llrestock/Pouhry 
510 Office Supplies 
520 Storc/Cafe Equip. 
525 Bus. Shop Equip. 
530 A/C - Heating 
540 Bldg. Materials 
550 Portable Bldgs. 
560 Mochlnery/Toob 
570 Oilfield Supplies 
580 Farm Equipment

^  Rentals 'N

6 0 0  ^
V _______________________X

600 Rooms For Rent
601 Hotel Rms - Rent
603 Rm. mote Wanted
604 Wanted To Rent
605 Apts. Furnished 
610 Unfurnished 
615 Fum./Unftum.
620 Houses Fum.
625 Unfurnished 
630 Fum./Untam.
635 Condo/Townhom

furnished 
640 Unfurnished 
645 Fum./Unfhrn.
650 Mobile Homes: 

Furnished 
655 Unfurnished 
660 MobUe Home Lots 
665 Bns. Prop/Offlces 
667 CommT Property 
670 Warehouse/Stor 
675 Rec/Resort 
680 Out of Tourn 
685 Hunting Leases 
690 OU/Gos Leases

Real Estate

7 0 0  f A

Who's Who For Service

8 0 0

G E T  R E S U L T S  B Y :
Using unique selling points • Using I 
complete words • Creating mind 
images with words • Always IrKiude a 
price • Use brand names when appro
priate • Always include your phone 
number • Always include best times to 
ca l you • Give your ad a chance to 
work by advertisirig for a reasonable | 
amount of time.

W h M  Y o u r A d  Is D u s
WortAdl

Super SeUer
3 lines 7  days ^10

Nsms must bs of s  gsnsral housshoM nmurs . I 
Only on# Msm por adarKl pries must not sxcMd 
$360. '

F R E ^

f o r  c m y  o c e e n d o n  

O n ly  ^ 3 6
(w ithout p ic tu re , $42 w ith  p ictu re )

AnniTsrsariss • Wslcoms Homs 
Rsmsmber Whsn • Copgicrtulations 

lust Bsoauss • Blrtodoys

FREE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I if your sfs a prNalB individual ssRng ons Mam 
for $60 or less you can piaoe a 3 bis dsasMsd 
advsrtissmem for 4 da  ̂abaohiMy FREE in 

I ttw Midsnd Rsportsr-Tsiegram.
Olhw reetridions apply.

EdHicxi rVtwSinn Deadline
Monday Friday 6:00 p.m Thursday 400 p.m
Tussdty Monday 6:00 p.m Friday 4:00 pm
Wednesdsy Tusidw 600 p.m > Monday 4:00 pm
Thundty Wsdnstoay 600 p.m. Tuesday 400 p.m
Friday Thundty 6:00 p.m. Wadnatdsy 400 p.m
Saturday Friday NCXM Thursday IQOp.m
Sunday Friday 6:00 p.m Thursday 4:00 p.m

W han To C a ll

Notices

100
075 Legob 
080 Odessa Ads 
100 New Arri?ols 
105 Happy Ads 
110 Lodge Notices 
115 Annooncemeats 
120 Public Notices 
130 Personals 
140 Cord of Thanks 
150 Lost and Found 
155 Lottery Info.
160 Loans Wanted
162 Mortg. Wanted
163 Money To Loan 
165 Invest. Opptys.
170 Schools/lnstm c.

^ransportatloi^

200 A
200 Airtos Domestic 
205 Clossic Cars 
210 Autos Foreign 
215 Autos For Lease 
220 Tracks and Vans 
230 Commercial 

Vehicles
240 Motorcycles 
245 Trailers 
250 Rec. Vehicles 
260 Boats and Motors 
270 Airplanes 
280 Anto Services 
290 Poits/Access.

' Em ploym ent

3 0 0  i i
305 |ob Services
310 General Help
311 Medical H e^
312 Professional Help 
314 Clerical Help

M id la n d  R e p o r te r - T e le g r a m  • T o  P la c e  A n  A d  C a l l  6 8 2 -6 2 2 2  o r  1 -8 0 0 -8 8 1 -8 1 6 4

Monday Ihni Friday I  a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday 8 a m to 10 a m. tor oorractioni and cancellations only

OurPfionsi

V
700 Mfgr. Hoiaes
701 Real Estate
710 Opea Hooses
720 Hooies For Sale
725 Coado/Twahoofte
730 Suborbaa Prop.
735 R.E. Waated
740 Oat of Area Prop.
750 Loti ood Acreage
760 Farau/Roaches
770 Resort Property
780 Baslaess Property
785 Warchoase/Stor.
790 lavestoieat Prop.

682-6222
682-6999

1-800-881-8164

C la e e m a d
F a x
T o ll F r e a

M a illn fl Mkflsnd Rsportsr-Tsiegram 
_ .  .  201 E.HIInoisAvs.,IM(MandTi 79701

^ ® ® l '* * *  P.O. Box 16S0, Midland. Tk. 79702

Curiosity Comsr 
3 Llnss 4 Days $6

Itsme must be of a gansral housshoM nahMS. Adi wS| 
pubM) on Mon. through Thur. and prios must not 

sxoasd $150.0ns ad par lamly par tmsk. 
Private MMduah only.

Your tuggsaSoiw or Comments.
CsS:

Dtok HarOn. CisaaMad Adr. Manager 882-5311
EnOar Msianltawp. Ctosa Tatoptwna Sioarvlaar 887-N13

Rate & Credit Policiea
Rate chargaa are determined at the time of placement. AS 
ads accepted are aubiect to credit approval. Some classi
fied categoriea require payment in advance Credit applica
tions are alao required lor business accounts Ysarty con
tract agreements are available The Midland Reporter- 
Telegram tasarvas the right to correctly classify and adit aS 
copy or to retoct or carx:al any advertisement at any time

Cancellations
The price of your ad wSI be based on the number of days 
pubkiUied according to our rate stnjcture. Celt (915) 682- 
6222 - ask for your canoeSation number This is ̂ r  record 
oTcanceSalion arto M is important that you have H in the' 
event of any misunderstanding or adjustment 'Super 
SeSer' arxl 'Real Wheel Dear ads may be canceSed. but 
are non-adjustable and rKNi-refundable

Errors and Adjustments
Please check your ad the first day that it appears to be sure 
that aN of the information is correct This twill ensure that 
your ad is exactly iwhat you iwant readers to see CsN us the 
first day if you tkxi an error at 915-682-6222 To report an 
error in Saturday's edibon call Saturday morning between 
8a.m. and tOa.m. Errors in Sunday's edition should be 
reported on Monday morning after 8 00 a m. We must limil 
our financial rasporwiblity. if any, to the charge for the word 
or spacs, and cannot be held responsible for irKX>rrecl ads 
after the first day of pubkcatKMi

*Sell It In 10* or 
We'll Ren It Jlgeln'

UNIS $
10 DAYS

EKR m m oiui imi $s.oo
N you have s  car, kuok, van, RV, molorcycla. boat or sir- 
pens wa? advaiSai ft Mr to  oonaaomtoa days, hi Sts 
unftksly avsnf you doni as* ft twal run ft anoSwr 10 days 
a  no ohaiga. At the and of 20 doya ft ft aUK haoTI sod  
ws? run II anoSior 10 days at no oharga, ft you? raduca 
iha prfoa by 10%. Prios mua be In ad. Only one vsMola 
par sd. For prtvala Indhriduala only _

(norHxxamaroial).

Omissions of Ads
The Midland Reporter-Telegram asaumas no financial 
responsibWy in an ad beyorKi It 
no respontioMy lor the omission of an ad

Real
W heel Deals?25ONLY
(Indtides Pfdure)

If you hsve s car, tmek, van, motor-boms, 
motorcycle, airplane, bicycle or anything 
wNh wheels, your ad wM bs schsduisd for 7 
DAYS. Whan you get the dssirsd results 
simply caM us and ws wW cancel M ImmsdF 
ately for only $25. For private indMduals 
only.
Phatoe Takm t E ach  Tuaaday From  2 -3  p.m . 

A t The MkMand R eportar-Talagru n

200
AutomobiloB

DomoBtic

200
Automobilea

Domeatic

I I I

200
Automobiles

210

OLDSMOBILE 1983 Toronado 
Excellent condition, very clean 
S2.250 Please call 699*-1237. 
leave message

HONDA 1988 ACCORD LX 4 
door. 86.000 miles A Very Nice 
car! S5.250 Call 689-8910 or 
685-3863

In a final effort to move our remaining ‘94s & 95s, we 
are offering for a limited time 0% Down Rnancing!

PONTIAC •FORD* NISSAN 
BUICK* MERCURY •MAZDA 

CHEVROLET •DODGE 
TOYOTA • OLDSMOBILE 

PLYMOUTH • HONDA • CADILLAC

•WAC "ALL CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

^ National Car Rental
F! E E ' '^fARA\Ci- .'.‘■ 'v'fc 

'.'9 P Rr-.ij ‘J’j . r a '
5 6 3 -4 4 1 2

O LD SM O BILE  1986 Ninety 
Eight $2,600 603-4454
O LD SM O BILE  1992 Cutlass 
Supreme 43.000 miles, one 
owner, leather seats, new tires 
520-2463
O LD SM O BILE  TORONADO 
Leather Excellent condition. 
63K Fully loaded' 366-3894
PLYMOUTH 1991 Laser Good 
condition. 2 door, sporty, real 
clean $4950 682-6824
"We pay Cash for clean, used 

cars. Paid for or not!" 
697-3115 e  563-1348

PONTIAC 1984 Bonneville 63K 
miles $2,000 firm 520-9988

ROGERS FORD 
Sales & Sennee 

4200 W Wall 694-8801

T O I V I I V I Y  
H A W K  I I M S

is in
ANDREWS

as the
General Manager of

WHEELER BUICK PONTIAC CMC
P lease  give a ca ll at

1-800-649-9402 or 563-3330
“If you don ’t at least g ive us a  chance  to earn your 

business, y o u  c o u ld  b s  p a y in g  to o  m u ch "

Friendly Pontiac Chrysler 
Plymouth Sales & Service 3705 
W Wall 684-7101 Of 563-1543
NATIONAL C A R  REN TAL & 
SA LES  Midland International 
Airport, 563-4412

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDS. CAD, GMC 

For Full Sales & Service 
3205 W Wall 694-7741
WE BUY wrecked. |unk. old cars 
and trucks 685-4078

205

C m

MERCURY 1973 Cougar 351c 
Auto, air, new interior. $2,150 
or best offer. 699-4254

AVIS USED 
CAR SALES

PLYMOUTH 1970 Barracuda 
Muscle car. 440 magnum en
gine $5,395 Call 699-0132 or 
697-5322
CADILLAC 1973 Eldorado Con 
vertible. Easy restoration. No 
rust Runs good $6,000. 711 W 
Storey 682-5983

We’ve ADDED Additional Cars, 
We DIDN’T Add Additional Prices!

S E E  A N D  T E ST  DRIVE O U R  C O M P L E T E  LS4E-UP TOOAYI
Traftft-lM Waiteaw • $4 Haftto Ewiftil • FftwactMaAnllakl*

CADILLAC 1977 Seville Yellow. 
39K original miles. Excellent 
condition. $4,000. 686-7064 or 
694-8192
CHEVROLET 1947 Stylemas- 
ter. (3ood shape for restoring 
Motor runs $1.000 or best off
er 694-5547 or 694-9722

A V IS  563-0814
'• f / lO L  A N O  i N T t  MfJ AT l O f j A l  A l H P f ) F U

C H E V R O LE T  1055 Cam eo 
Rad. 327 engine, runs good 
$5,500 Can 699-2473

FORD 1992 Taurus. Immacu
late. 46,600 mHat. adult driven, 
several upgrades. Ford E S P  
warranty, March 1907 or 60K. 
697-6262 $14,000.

FORD  1093 Taurus OL. Mint 
condition Gold. Employe* 
company car buy- back Au- 
tom allc, tilt, cru iaa, a lactric  
windowt. $6;iS0. 009-0278
FO R D  1094 Probe. Loaded, 
ntoal Coral mlat, 26.300 mftaa, 
$10,000. CaM aflar S pm. 693- 
2917,

C H E V R O LE T  1962 Cam aro 
$700 Kawasaki 1060 KZ7S0 
$1,100. Dalaun 1073 240z 
$1,300. Cratteman tftlar, S hp 
$600 C a l 686-82S8.

Jack Sherman Chevrolet 
Qao, Butok. Mazda Sale* $  

8*tv. 4100 W WM.

PONTIAC 1004 Trana Am QT. 
2Sth A nn iversa ry  Edition. 
Laa ltia r Inlarior a ^  T-top, 6 
spaod aulomafic tranamiaalort. 
7.S00 mftaa. Call after 8 pm.

1994 Linooln ConHnenlal. One 
owner. Program car, luxury, 
leather, low mHes. keylaas 
entry. $19,000. CaH John, 
694.1000.607-8281.

UNCOLN 1094 Mark VIII 31K 
mfts*. 10- CD. Black- tan lealh- 
ar. moon roof, Maphona, load- 
ad. Immacutata. Non-smoker. 
684-4436.

MERCURY 1067 Sabla. Good 
oondWon, $2900 682-4001.

MERCURY 1088 Tracer. Pow
er mirror*, rear datoggar, ftntad 
windows , high mftas MwM saa 
884 3886

M ERCURY 1881 8aMa. 4 Door, 
loadad wftft accaasortaa. Vary 
d a ^ . 84,280 888^)336

CHEVROLET 1060 ElCamIno 
Very clean, new rebuilt 283 
transmission, now starter, car
buretor, brakes and tires. 697- 
5280
CHEVRCX.ET- SAN 1964 Che
vy short wide bed with NIesan 
engine, nice paint, custom In- 
lerior. $3,000 or best offer. 
Might trade, com* look. 570 
9776.
FORD 1923 T Bucket Roadelar. 
350 Chevy  engine, lot* of 
chrome all new 680-2340 or 
leave meesage.
FORD 1962 Galaxy Club V ic 
torta Nic* car. $5,500. 1988 
Ford Fairtane (OTA 300) with 
parts car. $3,000 687-14M  al- 
tarSpm.___________
MOB 1972 Roadelar. Exifa an
gina, Wabar Carb, Lots new, 
but need* woric. C M  570-0603.
PONTIAC 1051 4 Door. Rurts 
great. Original Parts. $4200ftOtt—fMUUl

t io

H ONDA 1966 Accord Very 
nice, rpns excellent. $3,500. 
Call Michelle 520-0596

N ISSAN  1987 S tanza G X E  
Loaded, very clean. Very good 
condition. Free mobile phone 
with purchase. $4,500 689- 
0274.

HONDA 1993 Accord LX White 
exterior/ blue interior, loaded, 
air bag. 36K miles, $13,000. 
Call 334-7334. 694-5693

NISSAN 1990 Centra. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. 80K miles. 
asking $6,800. Call 683-2449

MAZDA 1984 626 LX Sun roof. 
New motor, etc! $1,895 For in- 
(ormation call 687-6363
MAZDA 1989 RX-7 GXL. Black, 
fully loaded. 1 owner. $4,950 
697-4699 or 571-1536
AUDI 1980 5000S. sun roof, 
fuel efficient, excellent tires, de- 
pendable $750 699-1566

BRONCO BMW 
Sales AND Service 

2346 E 8th, ODESSA 
(915) 335-5911

DATSUN 1981 210 4 door. 5 
speed, runs good, dean $895. 
683-9156
HONDA 1986 Accord LX i 4 
door automatic, lull power. 1 
owner Looks and runs great! 
683-9506
HONDA 1988 Accord LX New 
brakes, struts, complete tune- 
up. very well kept, high mileage 
520-7036
HONDA 1990 ACCORD LX 2 
door, air, well maintained 
CheapI! Cheap!! Easter Spe 
cial 683-0868
HONDA 1990 Civic DX 57K 
m iles, cinnam on, custom  
wheels, tape deck, body / en
gine in exce llen t condition. 
$7,000 685-1182 after 6 or
weekends
HONDA 1990 CRX. 55 K MHes, 
new tint, exce llen t ca r tor 
$7,000 686-7734.
HONDA 1991 Accord LX. CD/ 
Cassette , spoiler, tint, good 
tires, 85K, $10,800. 697-8090
HONDA 1994 Accord LX. power 
w indows, power lo cks, au 
tomatlc, dual air bags, cash 
mere in color, 54,0(X) miles ( 
mostly highway miles), $14,500. 
Call 563-0740
H O ND A  1994 Accord  LX . 4 
door, dark red. full power, au
tomatic, t owner- mature cou
ple. 31,000 miles. L ike new 
$13,900. National Auto Sales, 
2605 W. Elizabeth. 570-0166
HYUNDAI 1993 Scoupe Turbo 
5 speed. Black, lintod wktdowB, 
fu lly loadad i 42,000 mil**. 
$7,300 570-9072
LEXU S  1993 OS300 Sand
stone metallic, laathar, anti- 
theft. loadad, low milaagal Ex
ce llen t condition. $30,500. 
682-6386. After 6. 682-9076.
NIAZOA 1960 RX7. Great took 
ktg school cart New Urae, bat- 
lary 8 tuna- up. C M  after 5 pm 
or leav* meaaaga, 758-2606 
Stanton.
MAZDA 1988 626 LX. 4 door, 
good shape, automatic, aun 
roof. 570-4117 after 5.
MAZDA 1862 Protege LX. 1.9 
liter, makttenanc* record*. 1 
owner, 87.500 686-6282.
ftllERCEOES 1962 3000 Tufte. 
1 owner, loaded. $8,500. Call 
894-9787.
M ERCED ES 1963 240 [Xesal 
81.000 mftaa 88.000. C M  883- 
9439, 682-7777, aak tor CrolO.
M E R C E D E S  1086 C 220 
EmaraM green, 4 ,5<X> m iles 
C M 86B-2487
NISSAN 1982 DATSUN 2 door, 
rune good. $895. C a ll M  
3636

JAOUAR 1886 XJ8

exce llen t
Low mfte-

condition.
tJOO

NISSAN  1987 Maxima 7$K 
mftaa. manual. Meek wNh gray 
mtarior, $4,500.888-88*4.
NISSAN 1988 PONklde. 2 W 
heal Dr., 46K mftaa. tWMawfth
burgundy Inlarior. ExcaNant 
oondftlon. $18,400. 8 8 8 -6 8 "

 ̂ n
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CHEVROLET 1990 Conversion 
Van 4 captains chairs, electric 
bed. runs good! $4,950. 520- 
4857

NISSAN 1991 Maxima Pearl 
beige. 41.CXK) miles All main
tenance has been performed 
Car in excellent condition New 
tires. 699-6466

PERFORMANCE HONDA 
JEEP- EAGLE-ISUZU 

4040 W Wall 697-3293
MITSUBISHI SALES 

& SERVICE
BERG MOTOR COMPANY 

3205 W Wall 694-7741
TOYOTA OF MIDLAND 

3110 W Wall
Parts & Service. 7:30am-6pm

■-* *  *■* a  a i a  a  * ■
DOTSON NISSAN INC.

We buy used cars. 
PartsaServicesaSales 
3917 W Walt. Midland 

(915)520-2603
SUBARU 1984 Hatchback GL. 
4 wheel drive Standard trans- 
missiori. new clutch. A/ C. AM/ 
FM  casse tte  deck, luggage 
rack $1,200 682-1346
TOYO TA 1994 C A M R Y  LE 
V6. Loaded! Warranty. 22.000 
mHes $18,900 699-7044
TOYOTA 1961 CaHca. 5 speed 
79K mites. $2,000 CaH after 5 
or weekerxts 694-2206
TOYOTA 1986 COROLLA Ma 
roon with black trim, good con
dition. $2,795 CaH 694-3245
V O LK S W A G E N  1986 Fox. 
good condition, air. 4 speed, 
$1800 687-4454

Thiotal

1995, Jaap Cherokee. Low 
mHaa. Save lots. Runs great, 
etW under warranty. Am-Fm 
stereo. Must sell, wW nagoM- 
al*. Call 520-8860 or 561- 
0674, leave message.

CHEVROLET 1991 SuburiMin 
3/4 Scottsda le . Automatic 
Iran tm iss lon , dua l a ir, tow 
package, high milaag*. Oa 
pandaMei $6,995. 683-2395.
C H E V R O LE T  1985 Custom  
D aluxa. V8 autom atic, AC , 
headache rack, toolbox. $2,500 
882-4802
CHEVROLET 1978 Suburban 
85,000 m llas, 454, dua l air. 
lowing package, axoallam cotv 
dWon $3,800.887-0088
DODGE 1993 1 Ton Diesel Du- 
afty Club C M . Cfulaa. UK. ahe- 
trie locks/windowa, casaati* 
bucket saata, tool box, 44K 
$17,500 O.B.O. 661-9106.
CH EVRO LET  1086 Suburban 
SItverado, clean vahteta, run* 
good. $4,600.688-8140
FORD 1088 Convaraion van 
86,950, balow wholasala. 
Claan, 3/4 Ion, V8, 86K riifto*, 
ipacW dualy roaa pakti. toe ol 
axira*. 897-
C H EV R O LE T  1992 CK1SO0 
V6, automafc. A/ C. good claan 
pickup $8,800. 870-9820 daya 
or 520-8008.
CHEVROLET 1986 Suburban 
Sftvarado, to a M . 4WD, toeHng 
pactaea. $4 j n .  894-8288
CH EVRO LET  Suburban 
Sftvarado Paskaga, 88600 C M  
882-4844 aBw 8:30.

Thjoke
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1994 Dodge Vligh Rise Van. 
Loaded, 4 captain's chairs. TV. 
CD. elect, couch, like new. 
40,000 MHes. IraHer package 
Road Ready. Must Sell 
$23,500 570-8447

CHEVROLET 1980 Silverado 
455 O lds engine, good truck 
and dependable $1,500 694- 
3126
CHEVROLET 1984 Suburban 4 
wheel drive, '91 model 454, EFI. 
New paint, mag wheels Very 
sharp! (915) 943-6080
CHEVROLET 1985 3/4 Subur
ban Silverado. 350. 100.000 
miles, black/ silver Have not 
driven in over 1 year Take best 
ofter. 683-5051 or 697-1789
CHEVROLET 1966 Astro Fuel 
injected, well maintairied. high 
m ileage, drive anywhere. 
$4250 682-6372
CHEVROLET 1987 Suburban 
Silverado 90,000 miles, great 
shape! $5,900. 683-8525
CH EVRO LET  1987 Van, CD/ 
Cassette, TV/ VCR, raised roof. 
$9000 697-8090
CH EVRO LET  1988 extended 
cab longbed. $6,500 or beat 
offer CaH 665-1993 after 5.30 
weekdays. aH day weekends.
CHEVROLET 1988 S-10 Sport 
Pickup with camper sheH. Very 
dean! $2,600. 680-1900
CHEVROLET 1989 Suburban 
Convers ion . Fu lly  loaded. 
M ichelin  tires, below  book 
$8,450. Extended warranty 
available 689-7136
CHEVROLET 1990 StO Pickup 
with camper shall. $5,900. Yes, 
that's right folks, only $5,900! 
36,700 actual mHaa. 362-4553 
after 6 pm.
CHEVROLET 1991 S10. 4 cy 
Under, 5 spaed, double sharpi 
Air, Am- Fm stereo, new tires, 
blue color $3,996 682-1328.
C H EV R IX E T 1992 S10 Pickup 
5 spaed, tooftXM, 90,000 mostly 
highway mil**. $5,000 403 
Eastwood. 689-7090.
CHEVROLET 1993 Silverado 
350, Shortbad. all equipment. 
$12,000. 004-8714.
CHEVROLET 1094 Silverado 

Huip. 3/4 ton Extended Cab 
4x4 Pickup. 350 angina, au 
tomatlc. air, till wheal, power 
windows, power locks, towing 
packaga, bad Nnar. Rad and aft- 
ver two ton* paint. Extremely 
tow mftaa. Excaftant condHIon. 
$23,300. 307-7323.
CHEVROLET 1004 SNvarado. 
Loadad, 1/2 ton, short bad, V8, 
Ptoku, OMitooy* Blu* over e l
ver, Nk* new, plaetic stM on the 
cariML 18,300 mftaa, Kevin 
882-0102
CHEVROLET 1086 3/4 Ton Ex 
tended Cab ahortbed Qray/ 
red. laotory ftMer tow. 5 speed. 
PoaHractlon, bed Hner, RoMn- 
lock bedcover, S ilve rado  
13,000 mHaa. Non- amokar. 
$21,600. 804-0808, after 
noons/ leave maasage tor call

CHEVROLET 1906 Astro V e t 
11,500 mHes. Asking 818.100. 
MuMSM. 888-0078
CH EVRO LET  1905 Corvette 
Rad wHh gray laathar Inlarior, 
a ll Ih* axtraa, p lus phone 
20.000 ml** 833,500 or bee 
oner. BM  under warranty.
1030
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CHEVROLET 1995 Suburban 
L T  loaded. 1 owner, white with 

garnet leather. 16K miles. IrKti- 
vidual owner will accept trade 
in, $28,500 550-2623

ROAD WARRIOR 1967 
Chevrolel Suburban Grey 
on white, grey interior 
Silverado package locks, 
dual air. tilt, stereo, cruise, 
tinted windows, running 
bgardB. S6.B5Q. 664-4076.

DODGE 1978 Conversion van. 
$1,200 Runs good. C lean. 
682-9910 leave message.
D O D GE 1964 Ram Pickup. 
Red. 1/2 Ton. Good condition. 
$1,200 694-6893
FORD 1965 1/2 Ton 360. V8 
runs, looks good. $1.500 or best 
offer 697-5434
FORD 1978 Super cab 4 door 
with camper $750 683-8308

FORD 1982 HANDICAP

Van Rkxxi wheelchair lift, pow 
er convener, exterxfed roof with 
4" drop floor, rofl bars Excellent 
condition, $8,700. 560-0729
FORD 1968 Conversion Van 
$5,950, below  wholesa le  
Clean, 3/4 ton. V8, 85K miles, 
special dusty rose paint, lots of 
extras 697-3888
FORD 1969 F-150 Custom Ex 
tended Cab. 5 speed. 6 cylin
der. $3,600 689-7622
FORD 1991 Aerostat XL. Ex 
tended van, white, low mil**, 
dual a /c. dean. $9,900 682- 
7648
FO RD  1992 Exp lo rer XLT. 
Loaded, excellent condition. 
$14,500. O H  570-8323 after 5 
pm.
FORD  1993 Supercab F t 50 
XLT. Loaded, low mileage, one 
owner $15,350 694-3624.
FORD 1993 XLT ISO 302 En 
gina, 45,(XX} mHes Newer Uras. 
white. $12,500 683-2630.
FORD 1904 EXPLO RER  XLT 
LoadedI A larm , 25K m il** 
$10,500. 682-2283
FORD 1005 Explorer XLT. Run
ning boards, 4)(2. leather toteri 
Of, 11,500 mHes 699-4250___
FORD 1997 F t 50 Super Cab 
XLT. 3 door, V6, loaded, bur
gundy, on ly 1,300 m iles 
$24,900. National Auto Sales, 
2005 W. Elizabeth. 570-0166
QEO 1003 Tractor. 5 speed, 
p lace  convartib la top, 65K 

ea, $7,000. 520-2814. 4102 
QIanaagles _____
OMC 1089 Super cab ehortoad 
5.7 filer VB. only 52K m iles 
$9,000.882-1168. ______
OMC 1992 XT Conversion Sa- 
lari van. New Ursa and brake*, 
loaded with M  the extra* WM 
malniained and prioed to sail 
C M  094-5930.
OMC 1904 Extshded Cab 350. 
low m llaaga, alarm , custom 
wheals and more. $18,000 or 
beat ofter. MuM aM. 680-8533, 
allaf 4 pm._______________
OMC 1004 Suburban SLE. 20K 
mMas, brown on white, brown 
laattar, opUone. Loaded 007- 
4710 (Home) or 886-3710 
Rltoik)
OMC 1096 Satan Vbn. Loaded, 
from and rear acl haatar, k 
toes amry, dutch doore, runnktg 
boards, exea llan i condition 
117,500 080-6127. 680-2880.
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MAZDA 1969 B2200 Pickup 
New tires, air conditioned Very 
clean condition. $4,200 664- 
6006
PLYM O UTH  1990 G rand 
Voyager LE- loaded V-6. rear 
A/ C, new Michelins Excellent 
condition. Blue Book $9,500. 
664-8922
PLYM O U TH  1990 Voyager 
Grand SE. Rear Air & heat, one 
owner. 62.000 miles Extended 
warranty Excellent corulition 
$8,500 697-5419 After 6 pm

Why Buy New? Save thou
sands by buying a mint, used 
1993 Jeep Grarxl Cherokee 
Limited. V8, tow package, tint, 
sunroof. CD, only 35,000 
miles 684-8907

22S
4m4

FORD 1986 Bronco II XLT V6. 
clean, loaded. 4 wheel drive, 
good corxlition $3,950. 367- 
7902
JE E P  1981 Scrambler. Very 
good m echan ica l condition 
These are getting scarce  
$5,500 711 W Storey 682- 
5963
N ISSAN  1990 Path finder 
Champagne beige, one owner, 
weH maintained, excellent con
dition, high m ileage, trouble- 
free running $10,000 Arm. 687- 
5745
TOYOTA 1991 4- Runner SR5, 
automatic tranamisalon. loaded, 
high mileage, weH maintained, 
good condition. $15,6(X). 699- 
2056
TOYOTA 1995 4 -R U N N ER  
Loaded! Leather intertor, cher
ry red. 9,500 mHes. CaM 699- 
2497

210

1964 WHITE OMC, 350 Cum
mings, Convsntlonal, tieepar, 
good shape. $9,500 756-3418

240

1986 HONDA V66 Magna wMh
2 halmat*. Good condition 
New back Ura, cruiaa control 
520-7030.
1994 RED  RF 900 R Suzuki 
sport bike. Low mHaa, 1 owner, 
C M  after 6. 520-2745.
KAWASAKI 1986 Voyager. Ex
caftam condWon. Lola of extra 
chroma, /kaking $4,500. 699- 
0638.
KAW ASAKI 1990 N in ja ZX 
1000, black and rad, tow mHe- 
age.extrea. 388-3074.
THUMPERSr^ M OTORCYCLE 
and ATV repair*- parts and ac- 
oasaoriea. M o s l brand*. Full 
sendee $ho(t. CeriMed prof**- 
•tonal maohanlc. Customizing 

taa. 887-6003

JSSL
TERRY 'S  Trailers, 1403 Gar
den City Hwy. Hitches, hghi wir
ing. trailer repair* New and 
used trailers for sale We also 
rent trailers. Truck/ pickup rig
ging a specialty. 688-5196

UTILITY TRAILER, 5 x 10 sin
gle axle. $350 CaH after 6 pm. 
686-1971

290

1973 SIGHTSEER. 21 ft Class 
A Motorhome Dodge chassis, 
runs great! $3.500/offer. Days. 
520-6943. ask for Paul. Even
ings. 520-3966
1977 FORD Class C- 24 ft mo
tor home D iam ond Coach. 
Ready to go $6,500 683-0612
1979 23 ft. Holiday Rambler 
Motorhome. Loaded! Lots of 
new. exce llen t condition. 
$10,500 Day, 557-2809. after 
6 pm. 694-3967
I960 EL DORADO class C mo
torhome New tires, new roof. 
Ford 460 engine, fully self con
tained. 4KW  Onan, awning 
$10,000 firm 694-6652
1993 ROCKW OOD 2080 Po
pup A/ C, heater, full kitchen, 
sleeps 8 $3,650 694-7173
1994 W ILDWOOD 33 It 5th 
Wheel Used 5 times. Loaded! 
GHde-out CaM 699-2497
1995 IN TERNATIO N AL Sth 
Wheel. 32 toot with super slide, 
washer/ dryer, stereo, many ex
tras. Must seel $17,900 Call 
561-8936
RO CKW O O D  12' Popup, 
a leaps 8. G reat condition. 
Stove, refrigerator a lso new 
liras. $2,175. 699-4254
R(XKW OOO 1076 XL pop- up 
Steeps 6. pull out gaNay, ctoset. 
awning. $2,500 684-6250

NEW Motorhome Rental

Company. C M  now for your va
cation reservation*. 694-7144.

roum FOLDOUT 
C A tm iw u L M m  

MKADQUAHnmS 
MMCK 1973 

Biii.% SnM Tei, Tew? 
sse  B. *nG OGee* 
( » ! * )

C LA S S  C  Motor horn*/ vary 
claan, s isap s  5 , generator. 
$5,895 688-7134.
FOR SALE  1995 Cajun 209 
with 3.0 War Johnaon, dual con
sol*, flipping deck. Johnson 
trolling motor, tandem trailer, 

h brakes, custom cover, ksal 
protector, $17,700. CaH 915- 
367-1638.
INSIDE SECURED  STORAGE 
tor motortiomas, RV* and odtar 
vah ic laa . C a ll for ratas and 
avaltabllMy (916) 570-5157,
1977 KINGS HIGHWAY, 28 ft. 
motorhome. 6B,(XX) mHaa, In- 
tarlor com p la la ly  raatorad, 
aleaps 4, air/ haatar (a), aalf 
contained, 600 hour* on (m - 
arator. $13,500, nagotlabi*. 
094-4754.
R O CKW O O D  1990 XL1006. 
L ike new, a /c, port a potty. 
83,100. C M  88»-0913.

JEEP  187* Cherokae, 4x4, 380 
VB, air, Kenwood CO player. 
81400 or baa oftar C M lb d d . 
884-8633 Otar 5:30 pm.

_  J E E P  1894 Cherokee. W ell 
^ malnialnad. C M  094-4888.

•UMCaVIIV COMPLEX
I a a o a ^  - -  —a  a a ^ ^ a a —HIR9 NR

Onl-20*M 1-«M 1 
TERRY 8 MALLARD STH 
WHEELS 8 TRAILERS 

SOUTHWMDAAn-TlOQA 
M0T0RH0ME8

6 X 12 HEAVY duly uMMy natar.l 
singl* axle, aiic iftenl oondfth 
84M  570-8467.

URGENT8ALEI 188632llwMh 
8 II ilda, aOF oontakiad. waah- 
a -  dneTbO many aabaal 88%
7427. « ’
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'95 Ford Aspire, Stk. ^3746A, 0 down +TT&L, 60 mo &
8.99% APR, amount financed $7,200 WAC, Deferred payment price 
$8,965.20, sate price $7,200+TTAL.............................................................

95 PlyiH O U th Neon, S tr. 1796133-8, 4 or., auto, AC, cassette,
gray, $1,900 down ■rTf&L, 72mo. @> 10.40% APR, amount financed 
$8,000, total o f payments $10,787.04, sa le price $9,900.00 ..................

‘95 Chevrolet Cavalier, stk. 096O32-A, 2 or, 5 speed, ac ,
cassette, $0 down -rTT&L, 60 mo. @ 9.9% APR, amount financed $8,450  
WAC, Total o f payments $10,747.20, sa le price $8,450.00 ......................

9A Ford Thunderbird, stk. 1796201-B, v s , beautiful pearl red,
$900 down -t-TT&L, 60 mo. @ 9.9% APR, amount financed $12,000  
WAC, total o f payments $15,262.20, sale price $12,900.00 .....................

*95 Chevrolet C-ISOO Ext Cab, stk. ts r s o c . auto, AC,
cassette, green, $2,500 down -t-TT&L, 72 mo. @ 9.75% APR, amount financed
$15,000 WAC, total o f payments $19,872.00, sale price $17,500.00 -i-TT&L......  ^  W

(6) Pro-owned Chryslef̂ Piyiiioyth Vhns,
*$1,100 dn.-hTT&L, amount financed $7,900.00, sale price, $9,000.00-hTT&L, 
total of payments $9,599.04, amount financed $7,900.00,Stkif 96075-A........

•149“
•179“
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Mo.

Mo.

Mo.

Mo.

Mo.

Friendly
PONTIAC • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH m  

3705 W. WALL • MIDLAND • 520-2122 • 684-7101
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1989 VIP 183 Fish & Ski 4 3 
liter V6. Cobra irVoutboard. tan- 
dem trailer S9.500 682-1166
1971 CHRIS CRAFT 16' with 
tandem trailer Runs great, lots 
of extras $1,800 520-2347
1985 CHAMPION 18' toot 4 ‘ 
Dual console. 235 Evenrude. 
401b trolling motor, depth firKter, 
live well $6500 520-4857
1975 G LASTRO N  17', open 
bow- 1976 Johnson. 135 HP, 
runs well $2,500 682-4905
7 FT 2- M AN B A S S  BOAT 
$350 520-7780
Reinell 19 1/2 ft. I/O Fresh 350 
Chevrolet 4300 $4250 683- 
0812.
1989 GALAXIE  in board, out 
board. Tandem trailer. 21' . Ex 
(e llen i condition $9500. 694- 
5142 or 699-7902
(2) SEA DOO'S GTS '93 4 '94 
three sealers with covers and 
Shorelander double trailer- 1 
year old A ll A-f-f condition i 
$9,200 683-6779 daytime
'74 GLASSTRON Ski boat New 
interior. Cover and trailer In 
eluded, $2,500 694-1494
MAGIC Vi/alk- thni with 70 HP 
Evinrude. Excellent condition 
$3,000. 940-5675.
1993 LARSO N  A ll American 
170, V- hull, walk- thru, 3 liter 
MerCruiser., garage kept, ex 
cellent condition. $9,000 362- 
3188
2 CUSTOM Kawasaki stand up 
jet skis and trailer. LOTS OF 
FUN! $4,200 Call 697-2826

290

4- LT265/ 75R16 Mud and 
Snow Tires New. 4- Custom 
Wheels 8 bolt pattern, QM. Call 
after 6:30 pm 520-5859.
REMANUFACTURED - 
ENGINES. Tune- ups, brakes 
air conditioning, diagnostics. 
Ron's Engines. 685-1076 or 1 
800-974-1076.
EXTRA ^ s  tank and tool box 
combination. 50 gallon capod' 
ty, sets In pickup or truck bed 
Autom atic fuel pump. 6 9 4 - 
7570.

210

ON-SITE
LEA8INQ AGENT 

P e rt  T im e  
L icensed Rea l Estate Agent 
needed for leas ing on wee 
kende and aoma week days In 
MkMarKV Odessa area. Hourly 
pay plus commiselon. Fax re
sume to 214-644-3610 or meil 
8111 LBJ Fwy., #835, Dallas, 
TX 75251.
ALARM SYSTEM S MONITOR 
Seeking 1 pail- lime employee 
to work Saturday 6  Sunday, 8 
am- 4 pm. Non smoking erwl- 
ronment, dean  police record. 
$5.S0perhour. WMIraln. Send 
reeume to: PO  Box 1011, MM- 
land, TX 7B702.
ALTER A T IO N S  P E R S O N  
Needed pan- Uma at Fine La- 
diaa Clothing Store. C a l for ap- 
poMmanL W4-2936
E X P E R IE N C E D  D EL IV ER Y  
Pereon. lAret have expetfenoe 
arltti lumliure and gppd driving 
record. Apply. 206 R  MMk(~
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CLERKS

Friends
Convenience

Stores
Now accepting 
applications for:

Evening 
& Midnight 

Clerks - Only
Applicants will be called 
in for in terview s at a 
later date. Background 
checked by Secu rity  
Department.

Apply at any of our 
5 convenient 

Midland locations
COOK

K E T T LE  
R EST A U R A N T

Now hiring cooks. 
Experience preferred

Apply in person; 
4206 W. W all

EOE

COUNTER SALES person Bi 
lingual required. Call for an ap
pointment 580-72Q1.
DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE person 
needed. Delivery, forklift experi 
ence required. Class A license 
required. Salary DOE. Apply at 
11524 County Rd 128 West 
Midland.
ENTRY LEVEL

CAREER  
OPPORTUNITIES

In the pawn ktoustry. Local en
try level positions available with 
national corporation, manage
ment positions are filled from 
within,' providing a great oppor
tunity for a career with a grow
ing company. College training 
and/ or computer experience a 
definite phis. Inquire at Doc Hoi- 
liday's Pawn Brokers, 3200 N. 
Big Spring. Midland Texas.

FIELD OPERATIONS 
DISPATCHER

Familiar with DOT regulations 
and reports, m ateria l and 
equipment Inventory control 
arid preparation of dM Hed re
port. B ilingual helpful. Must 
have good driving record with 
no more than 2 violations In last 
2 years. Successful applicants 

Tl be required to pass drug 
test and physical. IntenAews wM 
be held on W ednesday and 
Thursday, M arch 27th and 
26th, 3-6 pm. No ptwne caNs 
ptease. Big D Companiea, 4501 
E. Hwy. 80. Midland
FO R  R ESU M ES  that get re 
suits. Call 600-1816. Fast aerv 
Ice. Reasonable rates. Profoa 
atonal quaWy.
GENERAL

GLOBAL 
AWARENESS

Looking tor 5 quaMy todhriduals 
to help with oompenlea eapt 
Sion. Fast advanoemanl opp 
tunliy Training avaiabis.

S T G ^ t
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AIRCRAFT 
GROUND CREW

Break into the wide - open field 
with paid training, guaranteed 
worldwide placement. Seeking 
motivated H S. diploma gradu
ate 17-34 and ability to re 
locate. Excellent startirig salary 
and benefits Call 1-800-292- 
5703. Local interviews avail 
able

POWER PLANT 
SYSTEMS TRAINEES

Openings in fully paid training 
program. Learn all phases of 
operation, and maintenance of 
power plant systems including 
generators, turbines, and hy
draulics. H.S. diploma grads, 
17-24, good math skills, local 
interviews available

1-600-292-5703

GENERAL

S P O R T S  M INDED
Lo o k in g  fo r g oa l o rien ted  
hardw ork ing ind iv id ua ls  to 
h e lp  w ith  e x p a n s io n . $2 - 
4K-1- monthly.

570-1649
GENERAL Shop hand wanted 
Must be a hardworker and able 
to keep up in a fast paced envi
ronment. Send resume to: P. O 
Box 8309. M id land Texas 
79708.
GENERAL- H ELP  wanted lor 
full time positions. Must have 
drivers license. Apply in person 
at Raindance Car Wash, 1103 
Andrews Hwy.____________
GENERAL- NEEDED responsi 
ble. cheerful, efficient person in 
convenient store (full deli) to 
work mornings. 563-9172.
G EN ER A L- PERM IAN  Basin 
Community Canters has full
time and part- time openings. 
Our job line number is  570 
3424.
STYLiST, need a great piece 
to go each day? We're looking 
for you. Booths available for 
lease. Call 520-9300 and ask 
tor Paula or Sherrie.
HOT MIX Asphalt Raker. EX 
PE R IEN C ED . 7600 North 
County Road 1150, Midland. 
662-3769.
CLEANING HELP- Immediate 
Openings with Harrell Cleaning 
Serv ice . Part time, flex ib le  
hours. Call 520-9551.
RESTA U R A N T - Holiday Inn 
Country Villa Is now accepting 
applications for waHstaff. Must 
bo available tor both weekend 
and hoNday work, both morning 
and evening ahHls. Apply In per
son «  6«e front desk: 4300 W. 
I Ighway 60, MMtond.
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator/ 
Truck Driver- Experienced . 
Must be able to travel. Apply 
2970 SouOi County Road Wool 
006666, TX. 860-6106
PART TIME po6Hlon avaNabto 
Approxim ately 20 hours per 
week working evenings 6 wee
kends. $6 an hour. Appileatio 
being taken March 22- March 
2Sih, 11 am -epm , Intenriowsat 
a later dale. CD  Warehouse, 
Loop 250 6  MldMO.________
INSIDE CU STO M ER  Servio# 
Rep. Must have oorttoutet F><- 
perienoe. Send reeume to P.Q. 
Box 60686, MMtond, TX 79711.
OH. 6 LUBE Tech needed tor 
full time poenion. Experleiwe 
required. Apply in person VH> 
togis Car Wash , 604 Andrews

210 210 210
Gwrwral 

Help WBiHBd

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

A n  E m p lo yee  O w ned  C o m p a n y

On Tuesday, March 26, 1996, 3PM to 7 PM, we w ill conduct on 
the spot interview s for our stores in M idland at our Town & 
Country Food Store, 4508 N. B ig Spring. You do not need an 
appointment, ju s t bring an application, which are available at any | 

I Town & Country in the area.

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOWN & COUNTRY offers outstanding benefits including health- 

dental-life insurance, prescription drug card, paid sick leave, paid I 
vacations, retirement plan, employee stock option, credit union | 
and college tuition reimbursement.

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
We are looking for individuals that have sm iling faces, outgoing I 

personalities, are dependable, ambitious, energetic, able to work in | 
fast paced environment and know what it means to give outstand
ing customer service.

If this describes you...stop by a Town & Country Food Store.
Career opportunities availab le for highly m otivated/qualified I 

persons.
Come join our FIRST CLASS  team and experience the Town & | 
Country Difference for yourself.

An Employee Owned Company - Drug Testing Required 
Applications are available at all

Town & Country Food Stores
*93 2622 Rankin Hwy.
*107 3115 Garden City Hwy. 
*207 4508 N. Big Spring

TACO
•BELL

0 ^

*122 2109 S. Midkiff 
7100 W. Hwy. 80 - Midland I

AN BOUAL OBNONTUNTTY BUTLOTtll

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
119

PART TIME Cathtor and Dell 
help. Call 604-2043 or apply at 
1007 N. Midkiff Aek tor Bierxto

IMRT- TIME Daak Ctoik need
ed. Must be available to work all 
ahma 6  weekende. Come by 
3006 W. WaN between 6 6  3. 
Tueedey through Ftfctoy.
PART-TIME Night Audff: Qood 
math ekllla, friendly, outgoing 
peraonallty. Apply In pereon 
only. 1003 S. MMkM. Lakington

RART-TIME poattion avaltobto: 
waekende. 3 pm to 11 pm (Fri
day. Sehirday). Mual be quiok 
toamer, have an outgoing and 
friendly peraonallty. Apply in 

1003 S. Mkfklff,pereon only. 1i 
LBxwigion nowi SuHaa.
PRESSER. IWiing wifAcaltona 
tor toundiy ahkt preaear. Apply 
In pereon M aater C leanera , 
4416 N. QaittoM. No phona ca la

PUBLIC RELATIONS- looMno 
tor S highly mo6vetod IndlvMu- 
ato to h ^  OMpanrlng markeUng 
company. Q ieat alMude. peo
ple akNb a muatl Training pro
dded. S70-76B6.

210

DOMINO'S Pizza la now hiring 
drivers for day and evening 
shifts. Arivancement opportuni
ty available In a tun. exciting an- 
vkorwuant. Must be at toaat 18 
years old. Please Inquire at 712 
W. Schatbauer
RESTAURANT

PINOCCHIOS
PIZZA

Now hiring Ceehtors: Must be 
18 years or older. Drivers: must 
have current Texas drivers H- 
oenss, irrsurance, 18 years or 
older Flexible hours, food al̂  
fowanca, uniforms furnfahad. 
Ptoaae a ^  In parson 3303 N. 
Midkiff- M n  Miguel Shopping 
Center.
REPRESENTATIVES Needed 
eeff Avon part time- lu ll lime 
Qraai aeminga. C a l Varto 520- 
0116, Indapiindanl Rap.
RESTAURANT- NOW TAKING 
appucaiiona for experienced 
oooka, wattraaeee, dtohwaeh- 
ere. Talk to Pa t at National 
Truck Stop Raataurant, 2400 
W. Loop 250, #4, ba lwean 
hours t and 3. No phona c a ll.

212

RESTAURANT- Midland Coun
try Chib now aocepfing applica 
lions for full time and pan time 
Waitstalf and Bussers to work 
weekday and weekend senrioe. 
Apply Tuesday thru Friday only. 
2- 4 pm. 6101 North Highway 
349. No phone calls please

R ESTA U R A N T - Now hiring 
kitchen help 6 waitstafl. Apply in 
pereon between 2- 5 pm. Mur
ray's D silea tssssn , 3211 W. 
Wadtoy

R ESTA U R A N T - PO SIT IO N  
open for experienced Dining 
room and Dishwashers, fnquka 
within Funs Cefeterto. 1116 N 
MIdMff. Town 6  Country Shop
ping Center, #13. aek lor Mr. 
Chambers

SALES C LER K  positton avail 
able at Service Drug. Experl 
ence needed to sell gifta and 
cotmeHca . Oreal hours . Apply In 
parson North 'A ', Schaibauor

SERVICE STATION AttondaM 
Exparlanca naoaaaary. apply In 
paraon. Mkftond Dtiva 66. 4321 
W llllno ia . No phono c t l la

310 210

BLIND BOX REPLIES
When replying to a blind box number listed in an 

advertisement.
address your reply to (this Is an axampto)

SZSSSSSSSSSXSSBSZSSSS3

BOX Z-01
c/o Midland Reporter-Telegram 

P O Box 1650 
Midland. TX 79702

x x x s s s s s x s z s s s s z s s s s x s
The information for a blirxl box is confidential, therefore,. The 
Midland Reporter-Telegram cannot disclose the identity of the 
advertiser to anyone lor any reason However, readers who are 
interested in a position offered, but do not want their resume to 
go to certain companies, can simply address the reply to the 
specific box number and place it in another envelope ad 
dressed to Classified Supervisor and the address above In
clude a list of the companies that you do not want your resume 
to reach It the advertiser is anyone on your list, we nvill shred 
your resume without opening it If you have any questions 
please call 682-6222 and a friendly Classified Consultant will 
explain the procedure to you Thank You for using the Midland 
Reporier-Telegram Classified

CLASSIFIED FAX #1 
682-6999

Ptoase ItKlude the following Information:

'WFull name and addraea WBHIIng phorta number 
'WPhona number of parson placing ad 
'AStart data AClasalflcatlon

Fax ads are subject to normal deadlines We reserve the nght 
to edit, property classify or decline any ad

Elsa, TamI, Pam. Daantoa, A Brandi are avallabia to 
help you wHh all of your advertising needs.

i r i r i r i r ' k i t i r i r ' k i r i t

SIN G LE C O P Y  
M A N A G E R

The  M id land  Reporter-Te legram  is  taking 
applications for S ingle Copy Manager. Must 
have own transportation . P le a se  app ly in 
person with J.R . Ru iz at 201 E. Illinois.

k k k k k k k k k k k
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T E LE P H O N E  R EC EPT IO N  
Work • Qood Pay. No axperi- 
anca necasaaty. Oallvary driv
ers also naadad. Afiply 1031 
Andrews Hwy (the wsstarn 
buHdlng) SuHs #210 after 9 am 
Monday • Friday.

AUTOMOTIVE- TRAIN to be 
AviaHon Machanic In Pompano 
Beach. Florkta lor April Ctosa. 
60 waaks training. Ilnanctol aid. 
housing avallabia Job ptoca- 
mant aaslstanca. 1-B(X>-545- 
7262

U.S OovammarM Jobal Hiring 
Now! 100's of Entry Lava l 
Qpaninga. Updated Daily C a l 
Toll Ftaa. 1-800-546-2300 Ext 
3200.

W AITPER80NS. FAST FRED- 
D V8  buainosa la g ia«. Wto are 
now h iring w altparsons not 
atrakt ot hard arork and good 

nay. No axpartonoa naoaa
aary. Ptoaaa apply In paraon. 
4366W. IBnoto. ^

210

Hflpl

WINIXJW TINTER- Just Glass 
Is now taking applications for 
axperianced window tinter. Cal/ 
come by 2103 Karmit Highway. 
Odessa. 335-8228

B u y  It ! 
S e l l  It I 
F ind  It !

In th e  
C la ssified s

682-6222
OR

FAX T O  
682-6999

4ccrptint> Appiicaliom 
For The Posilkm Of 

Maintenance Technician

H.V A C Experience 
Required Musi olso ha\e a 
\er> gtHHJ understanding of 

electnca) and plumhing.

Ku*ellenl Benefit 
Package Includes

• Pa> Rased On Hxpenence
• Health Insurance
• Dental Insurance
• 401K
• Pnifii Sharing
• Truck Allowance
• Kic

Mail/Fax Resume 
w

Ctmlaci

Whataco. Inc 
Regional Office:

VltflE I'niveTMty C 101 
Oifcvu ’"Hb:
Ttk iVI.Si W-IM:

, !■« ivHi .km-ykiii

211

BUSINESS ASSISTANT Our 
Dental pfactx:« needs someone 
with a pleasant personality to 
handle the appointment book 
and other administrative tasks 
in a professional manner We 
need a dedicated team player 
with good phone and typing 
skills, dental expenerx^e would 
ba helpful. Send resume to 
4305 N Garfield. Suite 221 
Midland. TX 79705

CERTIFIED LAB TECH needed 
for a doctor's office Please caH 
684-0941

C E R T IR E D  
N U RSIN G  

ASS ISTA N TS
Two positiorw open tor 10 pm to 
6 am Shift diftisrential. Applic
ants must be dedicated to the 
ekteily and their care Apply in 
person, Rockwood Manor. 
2000 N Main

EXPERIENCED  Dental assis
tant needed for a busy dental 
office Must be aggressive and 
a team player ExceHant bana- 
IHi Send resumes to Box B-04 
c/o Midland Raportor Telegram. 
P.O. Box 1650. Midland. TX 
70702

EXPERIENCED , enthusiaatic. 
chair side aialatBnt needed tor 
busy recto raitvs and cosmetic 
pracMoe. Ptoaee aarxi reeume to 
: Andrew Kauffman (X)S. P.O 
Box 8307 Midland. TX 70700

FULL- TIME poeMon tor Medi- 
cel RacaptlontM. Prevtouc ex- 
pertenoe In phyalclane oWoe re
quired. Beneffta. SerxJ resumes 
to: Box F-36. cto The MIdlanc 
Reporter- Tatagram. P. O. Box 
1050. MMtond Taxa%70702
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NEWSPAPER/PRINT
TELEMARKETING
SALES
VV& ere looking for people u/io won? to make above 
average earnings vAxking with an outstanding sales 
team calling an M idand/Odessa businesses for tie  
Midland Reporter-Telegram.

I f  you have a strong desire to succeed, good customer 
relation skills and va n t a new challenge that is exciting 
and financially rewarding, call Pni y  MiMm cRI 
< 8 7 ^ 8 8 8 6

: tO S

P a i g e  M o o m

M idkm d Reparter-Tefe<^«n 
P .O . M ax 1650  
M idlaw L Terns 79702

i i MIMIIMIIII III II111111111II I' 111' m  1111111 r L U j
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CNA s & CARE ATTENDANTS 
Must have reliable transporta
tion and must be dependable 
Come by Interim Health Care 
5050 E University. Suite 4. 
Odessa Monday thru Friday 8 - 
5 or please call 550-7593
LICENSED Dental Hygienist to 
fill in tor maternity leave- July 
through August Send resume 
to Box D-28. c/o Midland Re
porter-Telegram , P O  Box 
1650. Midland, Texas 79702
DENTAL ASSISTIN G - Loca l 
dentist now accepting ap^ica- 
tions lor Dental A ss is ting  
School C lasses limited Call 
683-5042
LVN'S. Medication Aide & Certi
fied Nursing Aide State Certi
fied Full- time Great opportun
ity lor canng. dedicated people 
All shifts Must be dedicated to 
long term care Apply in person: 
Courtyard Care Center. 3203 
Sage 683-5403_____________
RNs needed lor office anp field 
positions For further informa
tion please come by InHome 
Care. 4500 W Illinois. Ste 118. 
Midland

REGISTERED
NURSE

Nurses Unlimited. Inc is seek
ing a Registered Nurce for a full 
time QA position A minimum of 
1-2 years homehealth experi- 
erx ê preferred Must have cur
rent licensure as a Registered 
Nurse in the state of Texas Ex
cellent Pay/ Benefits Please 
send resume to PO  Box 5336. 
Midland. Texas 79704 Attn. 
Lon Wingate E O E
RRT CRTT Marketing Repre
sentative Need marketing rep
resentative specializing in res
piratory therapy with strong 
communications skills lor na
tional company in the Midland/, 
Odessa area Full- time Must 
have strong comm unication 
skills Competitive Salary Con
tact Dave Wooden. 800-254 
0644 Resume to StoneCreek. 
1017 Elm Sf . #103, Carrollton 
TX 75006, or fax to (214) 446- 
2779
LVN NEEDED  26 hours per 
week (every Thursday & every 
other Saturday & Sunday- 13 
hour shifts) for busy clinic Send 
resume to First Care. 2310 W 
Ohio, Midland, TX 79701

312
ProlMSIonal 
H»lp WwUxl

SOCIAL WORKER- pari lime 
MSW preferred Contact Billie 
Phillips. Director of Nursing 
W est Texas D ia ly s is . (915) 
267-2903
CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre
sentative lor a growing compa
ny Good benefits, competitive 
salary Must be people oriented 
with excellent communication 
skills ExpenerKe in real estate, 
mortgage banking or land title 
work a must. Call Southplains 
Mortgage Company at 520 - 
4150
EXECUTIVE- Experienced of
fice managers and comptrollers 
needed for growing dealership 
chain R ft R- ERAa plus, excel
lent pay, benefits and career 
opportunities Fax resume to 
505-356-0148

MUD ENGINEER.
Immediate opening for expen- 
enced drilling mud engineer 
with a strong independent mud 
company Excellent salary and 
benefits for Ind ividual who 
qualifies Send resume to:
Box A-36, c/o Midland Reporter 
Telegram. PO  Box 1650, Mid
land, TX 79702
SPORTS ANCHOR- The KOSA 
Newrs Department is looking for 
a Sports Anchor to jo in our 
award winning team We're not 
just looking tor a highlight read
er. We want aomeone who can 
deliver entertaining. Informative 
sportscasts The qualified can
didate must have a degree In 
broadcasting. experlerKe in TV 
news, and the abWiy to do it aH. 
Solid reporting arxl live skills a 
must! Team players only need 
apply RUSH your resumes and 
non-relurTtable tapes (VHS, 3/4 
or Bata) to: Pat Monaca l . News 
Director. KOSA- TV. t211 N. 
Whitakar. Odessa. TX 7B763. 
/Kbaolulaly no phone cals. Brls- 
salts Broadcasting Is an equal 
opportunly employer.
W ALK COORDINATOR- N a 
tional health foundation Is seek
ing a fundralaer wHh a proven 
track record to manage a maior 
wak a  tw n  evsnt. k M  oppcK- 
funky for high snsrgy Indhkdual 
wHh strong organizational and 
communtoatlon aWtli. Experi- 
snee In worMng mAh voluntaera 
and running ^tedal evania pre- 
faned, oompuisr skMs a must. 
TNs Is a M  Mma Ismporary po-j 
sMon from Aprl tv u  Newemberj 
wHh the possibility of perma- 
n̂ t̂ tt ant^tloyme ît. for—
sraNl resume to; WMk CoordF 
nator. P. O. Boa 7B08. Mkland

320
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SkHtod

Gene Sledge Drilling Corporation
Now Hiring Experienced

^Drillers 
*Floor Hands

*Motor Men 
^Derrick Men

Benefits include: Mileage for Drillers, Cash Awards. 
Group Ins.. Vacation, and Service Awards

Call King at 570-4732 
Between 8:00 am -12 noon

We Keep 'Em Turning To The Right!" 
The'Prem ier Drilling Contractor

312
ProleBBlonal
HeIpWatiled

D IRECTO R- The M idland 
County Mousing Authority is in 
search ol a new Executive Di
rector The applicant must have 
a BA in Human Services. HUD 
agency management, or live 
years experience in HUD Fed
eral Housing Regulations Must 
be well- versed in multi- budget 
agency operations, personnel 
management, maintenance of 
good relations with the Board ol 
D irectors and Com m unity 
Agencies Initiate new and pro
gressive programs within the 
welfare reform climate ol today 
In addition to these skills the ap
plicant must be computer liter
ate The position offers high 
visibility and tough challenges 
Salary and benefits will be com
mensurate with educational ex- 
penence and proven expertise 
Freedom  from substance 
abuse is a condition ot employ
ment Please submit resume 
and references by April 15. 
1996 to Midland County Hous- 
in^Authority. PO  Box 1564. 
Mxlland TX 79702

314
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Global Personnel Network 
Covenng Midland Nationwide 
and International 686-8360

JOIN THE TEMP TIME TEAM 
Temporay positions with 'The 
Best In Town" 687-1545

"MARCH" into Temporary Re 
sources for super office fobs' 
No fee 684-0527

V I P  EMPLOYMENT Call us 
today for information regarding 
temporary and permanent |obs 
(915) 686-9722

OLSTEN ' The best temporary 
positions with the best compa
nies 683-5677 for intennew

Small Oil and Gas company has 
an immediate opening tor exec
utive secretary Must have Oil 
and Gas experience with Word 
Processing and general office 
management sk ills . Sa la ry  
DOE Send resume to: c/o B - 
03 Midland Fteporter Telegram 
P O Box 1650. Midland. Tx 
79702
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E XEC U T IV E  S a le s  Person  
needed to represent company 
in the corporate realm. We want 
a motivated team player with 
positive leadership abilities. Wa 
are a growing oilfield chemical 
company with unkmitad poten
tial. ExceHant company banellts 
kxiluding 401K retirement plan. 
Salary baaed on axparianca 
Serxl resume arxl sales history 
to: Box 0-20. Uo Midland ra- 
porter-Talegram , P.O. Box 
1850. Midland. Texas 70702

SALES

CASH
My top raps make over $3K-f 
monthly, kicredlbla Income and 
advancement potemial. Look
ing tor 5 kKOvIduals to train.

570-1649

8ALE8/MANAQER
Loca l water company needs 
expertarxtod RO ft CondWonar 
saias peraon. Leeda fumiahed 
Top com m laslon. W ork Into 
m anagam ani poaltlon. C a ll 
Blava «  S2O-O0OO, SM-3636

IVa’om €3ot 
S o m a th in g  fo r  

Eomryonmt 
P& 2S222

318
Mana g m u t  
HbIp  Wanted

ON-SITE
MANAGER

Experienced On-Sile Managers 
needed for leasing and man 
agemeni of beautifu l condo 
com p lexes in the M idland/ 
Odessa area Real Estate li
cense required Fax resume to 
214-644-3810. or mail 8111 
LBJ Fwy , #835. D a llas. TX 
75251

320
Skilted

ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

PETROPLEX  
ACIDIZING. INC.

Experienced and am bitious 
ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT OP 
ERATORS Applicants must be 
knowledgeable in stimulation 
treatment and pump truck op
eration Weekly hours guar
anteed. uniforms provided, and 
health insurance is available 
T h o se  In te rested  c e ll 
563-1299  M o n d sy -F ri-  
day betw een  SAM  and  
5PM.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Lead maintenance position lor 
278 unit apartment community 
Only qualified and experienced 
with HVAC certification need 
apply Interviews by appoint
ment only We are an equal op
portunity employer 689-9865
AUTOMATIC transmission re- 
buikler needed Must have ex-' 
perience and good manage
ment skills Generous salary. D 
O E. plus percentage ot gross 
bus iness 915-672-9894 or 
915-698-7696. Abilene Texas

CONSTRUCTION
ATTENTION

P ipefitters. P ip ew e lde rs ft 
S tructura l W elders needed 
ASAP lor large project in Big 
Spring Must have experience 
Post o ile r phys ica l ft drug 
Screen required Can 267-6663 

EOE

D E A L E R S H IP  Po rte r e x 
perienced  desired , 5 day 
week. Apply in person Dot- 
son N issan, Inc., 3917 W. 
Wall

DRIVERS

EX P ER IEN C ED  ONLY- 
Vacuum /Pum p Truck
Drivers, Class A CDL with X 
Endorsem ent, phys ica l and 
drug screen requirements 
Fork L ift D river, EX 
P ER IEN CED  ONLY- 
Class A CDL with X Endorse
ment. physical and drug screen 
requirements Apply In person 
Trey Trucks. 1 mke east of 1-20 
on Garden CHy Hwy

JO U R N EY M A N  PAINTER 4 
years professional experlerKe. 
Call 682-4208

C O M PU T E R  TECH N IC IAN  
opantog Minimum 2 years ex
perience. Send resume to PO. 
Box 60688. Mkllend. TX 79711

MECHANIC NEEDED Must be 
knowledgeable In alignments 
and brakes. WM pay up to $9 an 
hour, plus 6% commission on 
parts and labor. Nsad to fW po- 
aitlon immedlataiy. Don't H^< 
tata, apply or call today Paer' 
lass Tyre. 2804 W Wall. 699- 
7193.
PUMPING UNIT Repair person 
needed. Muet be able to te l and 
rapair pumping units and hava 
commercial drivera koaoaa. C a l 
M7-4B26 tor appotoknanl

COURTYARD CARE CENTER 
An exceptional locally ownsd 
and operated long- term care 
ladUty welcomes you to visit us 
at 3203 Sage (across from Ho
gan Park). Our friendly staff 
awaits you. Or to caN 683-5403 
for more information.

STATE Certified Home Health 
Care Aide. 20 years (xolession 
at. IVving sxperierKe. Eldsrty or 
handicapped. 570-8135.
STATE Certified CMA and CNA 
with good rafererKes, experi
ence and dependable 683- 
4965
MARY'S Loving Care Home has 
openings for elderly/ handi
capped. Experienced in Altz 
heimer's ExperietKed nursir>g 
staff 683-3535, 686-1962

341
Child Car* 
Provktor*

CHILD CARE- Mother of 3 will 
provide a Fun, C lean ft Sale 
environment. Fannin school 
diStrKt 687-1909.

360
Btislnsss

OpportunW—

SIM PLEST "MLM" EVER! No 
sign-up fees! No inventory! No 
retailing! No meetings! Ca ll 
Nowl 1-800-895-417 (24 hours)
ODESSA MAIL and Parcel Cen
ter 8 years of growth with 
strong profits and solid cus
tomer base Best location in the 
area. Could be run by absentee 
manager. Owner retiring. Ot
tered at $200,000 Call 915- 
694-7645

OIL COMPANY
Needs local distributor to 

supply
Avis Lube. NAPA. Kent Kwik 
stops. Wal- mart. Etc Can 

work
from home lull or part time In

vestment required Average 
distributor makes S90K a year

800-639-5559.
OIL COMPANY

Needs local distnbutor to 
supply

Avis Lube. NAPA. Kent Kwik 
stops. Wal- mart. Etc Can 

work
from home full or part time In

vestment requir^. Average 
distnbutor makes S90K a year

800-639-5559.
G ET  R EA L  Estate  license  
quickly Short slate courses 
Day. W eekend or evening 
Southwest College. 697-7277.
WE HAVE cash buyers tor your 
business, any size Hamilton ft 
Associates. 684-5209
MOM'S Dream Work from ho 
me Self Addressed Stamp En
velope to PO  Box 270, Lame- 
sa. Texas 79331.
E N T R E P R E N E U R - Home 
based business opportunity in 
one of the world's fastest grow
ing industries We require: no 
capital investment No inven
tory No employees No expen- 
ence. Ca ll 528-5216 or 689- 
8802
FAM OUS MIDLAND Restau
rant for sale- 1st time ottered 
Hamilton ft Associates. Busi
ness Brokers. 550-4610
NO Experience  Necessary! 
$500 to $900 weekly/ potential 
processing Mortgage Refunds 
Own Hours Ca ll (818) 583 
3294 Ext 634. (24 hours)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A
Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
section come from distant 
points and the M id land R e 
porter-Telegram cannot always 
know the merits of the offers 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

AAAAAAAAAAAA

W  GO O D  SNOW  Cone or

Storage Building. 10' x 10'. air 
conditioner, weather head at
tached. secunty lights, on skids 
Asking $2,500 520-2428

AREA PAYPHONE 
ROUTE

$150,000 Gross 
39 Prime Locations 

Profits!
800-930-1333

(24 hours)
CHILD CARE facility tor sale. In
quire DAY C A R E , P.O Box 
1924. Midland. Texas 79702
SC O O T ER 'S  Farm ft Ranch 
Supply. Long time established 
business dealing in saddles, 
tack and horse supplies. Locat
ed on Rankin  Hwy. 3 m iles 
south ol I -20 Selling the busi
ness, inventory and real estate 
For details call Cart Armstead at 
Omega Properties. 685-3459.

419

(2) TO RO  21 ’  com m ercia l 
mowers, Toro 5 hp vacuum 
btower; tiller 5 hp 694-3779, 
2806 W Ohio
ONE ONLY Carmel atyle hot 
tub. Diaplay modal. 40% olf. CaN 
563-1807.
SYLVANIA CO NSO LE TV. 26 
Inch. $75 686-1971 Aflar 6 pm

W  ALLEN JACKSON tickals.
floor and lowars. 1st ton rowa 
BaatSaata. 520-2188
BARGAINS on vacuum dean- 
ara. Naw and rebuNI. AN makaa. 
Rainbow. Kkby, Hoovar, Eura- 
ka, Panaaonic, Royal. Sharp- 
you nama ft. Rapair aN makaa. 
520-8484
COLOR TV, 26’  monitor $150 
13’  color TV, ramola control 
$70.697-1568 or 899-1454.
PICNIC TABLES. $85. G lldar 
awinga $86. Porch awIriM. $36 
Dog houaaa naw $35- $46 
583-0462
•kT  OF JAGUAR whaala. $150 
C racka r Box Waldar, uaad 
Mtoa, $160. RaktxMV vacuum 
olaanar.$160. 520-086B.

tor ttta atoarty and ditabtod al 
raaaonabto ra iaa. Can $20 - 
4426. ^

•N-HOMC Cara wM prevMa aH-
! r ? J 5 f ? ? ; |w iL L  p o w e r  In a b o M T i^

HERBALIFE Indapandani Dla- 
tdbutor tor producta or oppor- 
tunfty CaN 66944ERBf

up to 30 Iba. 30 Day monav 
back guarantaa. M  natural. 
(015) 756-4500 fraaW wplab,

Monday, March 25 •
Winning Niimbera

201019210
201039441
201014887
201022229
201019025

If you see your CashBack Card account number 
here, you've won a $10 CashBack Card rebate 
check from the Midland Reporter-Telegram. Use 
it just like cash at any participating CashBack 
Card merchant. To find out how to claim your 
prize, call 688-27CX), Monday- Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m., within seven days of publication. There 
are $5,550 in prizes, 456 winners - five every 
day. With a little luck, you could be one of 
them. Enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes 
for unclaimed prizes. See the rules below tor 
details.

Midland Rsportar-Tatogram CashBack Gama Rulaa

No purchase is required to play or win a prize in the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram CashBack Game. There are 456 
winners. $5,550 in prizes irKluding a $1,000 grand prize. Any 
U S. resident, 16 years of age or older can enter except em
ployees ot The Hearst Newspapers and CashBack Card Inc., 
their promotion agerKies and members of employees' imme
diate families

How to play. If your CashBack Card number matches the 
number in the Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified pages, 
you win a $10 CashBack Card rebate check Use it to buy an
ything you wish at any partici|}ating CashBack Card merchant. 
If you don't have a CashBack Card, you can get one by sub
scribing for 13 weeks or more to the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram Call 688-2700 to subscribe.

If you have misplaced your CashBack Card, call 688- 
2700. We will send a replacement card without cost.

But you don't need a CashBack Card to enter the 
CashBack Card Second CharKe Sweepstakes and by enter
ing you could win one ol the urKlaimed daily prizes for the 
CashBack Card Game grand prize, a $f ,(X)0 CashBack Card 
rebate check. Use them to buy anything you wish at any par- 
tKipating CashBack Card merchant

Here is how to enter the CashBack Card Game Sec
ond Charv» Sweepstakes: Hand phnt your complete name 
and address and a daytime phone number on the CashBack 
Card Game Secorx) Chance Sweepstakes entry form or on a 
3’  X 5’ plain piece ol paper and mail to CashBack Card, 
S acond  C h a n ca  Sw aepstakaa , P.O. B ox  1650, M id 
land, TX 79702-1650, ao that tha antry arrivaa te to ra  
tha daadllna, Juna 16, 1096. Enter as often as you wish 
but mail only one entry per envelope

How to claim a prize: Each day. March 18-June 16, 1996. 
five different rarxlomly-selected CashBack Card numbers will 
appear in Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads If the 
number on your CashBack Card matches the one in the news
paper. you win that pnze provided you claim the pnze within 
one week of publication Claim your pnze Monday-Friday. 9 
a m - 4 p.m. al the Midland Reporter-Telegram othce. 201 East 
Illinois. Midland, or call 688-2700

Winners may be required to sign and return an affida
vit of Eligibility/ Release ol Liability/Pnze /kcceptance The ac- 
ceptarKe ot a pnze constitutes permission to use the winner's 
name or likeness or both for the purpose ol advertising, pro
motion arto trade without further compensation to the winner

All pnzes will be awarded Except tor the grarxl prize, 
winners can collect only one pnze No responsibiMy is accept
ed lor any lost, delayed, illegible, incomplele. mutilated, post
age due or misdirected entries Entries become the property 
ol the Midland Reporter-Telegram None w iirtie returned. 
Federal, state, and local taxes, if any. are the responsibility of 
pnze winners Decisions of the judges xi all matters perfaximg 
to the CashBack Game are final and binding on all participants 
and the sponsors reserve the right to modify the rules at any 
time Odds ol winning depend on the number ol entries re
ceived Void where prohibited 01996 Midland Reporter-Tele
gram All rights reserved
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CONTROL FAT intake easily 
without dieting Enjoy your fa
vorite Irxids All natural product 
Free Brochure 694-9491 af
ternoons/ evenings

AMANA Refrigerator side by 
side. 2 window A/ C. bedroom 
suite 687-0640

COIN COLLECTORS Philadel 
phia error pennies. Flying Lib
erty. doub led reverse, die 
cracks. fiNed letters, oft centers 
Over 500 co ins $ f0  each 
366-5080

TANNING lotions, below retail, 
an brands 520-9149

C A R PE T - Mohawk Leading 
Lady. Matinee taupe color. 150 
sq yards. 1 1/2 years old 697- 
5771.

RIDING/ MOWERS golf clubs, 
heaters, stoves, appliances, 
washer/ dryers, recliners. furni
ture, couchM. barstools. Volks
wagen 570-4851.

DOLLS  from your childhood 
also new at excellent prices. 
550-2626

ABOVE GROUND Pools with 
free sand filtor, maintenance kit 
and start up chem icals. Ca ll 
563-1007

CLOTHES RACKS- hangers- 
store fixtures- accesso ries . 
Rainbow trade cantor. 1503 W. 
Industrial Ave. 570-4408

20’ G IRLS  BIKE, queen size 
headboard, outdoor furniture/ 4 
chairs and glass top table. 699- 
5893.

410

REPOSSESSION Salt prepeHed 
Generation IV Kirby with attach
ments. 3 year factory warranty 
$484 88 total price 520-6464

413

MEN'S ROLEX Date Just 2- 
tone with gold face A bezel 
$2,900 915-523-6315. An 
drews.

411

WANTED Moving boxes, aN siz
es WHI pay CaN Mika 520-6610 
please leave message.

SOUTHW EST Company Club 
tickals or other airline rnHeaga 
awards wanted. Will pay top 
doNar 667-5039

SOMEONE TO Tear down a 30 
X 32 cinder block buNdkig with 
attached 3 car carport for the 
materials Call Stave at 682- 
9441 If no answer. 682-6122.

S H ELLE D  Pecan  ha lvas or 
p laeas $3.00 W hole $1.00. 
Sen ior O ltcoun l. Doc 882- 
3661.

( I KI OSI I   ̂
{ O K M  k

One Harvest Gold stove gas 
propane works $50. Call 5 ^  
LJ10 after 6:00 pm.

430

O N E  ONLY 24' x 4' round 
above ground pool. Installation 
avaUabla. Call 563-1807
LIKE NEW muted striped queen 
size sleeper sofa $250: small 
dinette with 2 chairs $50: an 
tique cedar chest $100 699- 
6979.

W  A ft B A P P L IA N C ES .
Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves. Free Delivery, 
90 day warranty. 550-6540.
ELECTRIC RANGE- Whirlpool 
stove, white with black front, 
glass door, 6 months old. $300 
699-2344
MATTRESS sots, dinette sets 
bunk beds, daybeds and Futon 
couches. Reasonable prices 
Also catalog orders available 
Credit Cards- Layaways wel
come. Wood ft Son Appliances 
2811 W Wall 699-1224
CENTURY 7 ft. dining table with 
6 matching Century high back 
gold chairs. $2,200 Days 683- 
8774
FOR SALE: Ivory colored youth 
bed. $150. oyster colored up
holstered chair $50. gold and 
white twin carx>py bed. $75. V- 
Tech video rider. $50. A ll in 
good condition, 697-7176 or 
694-2817
40% OFF all discontinued mod
el hot tubs. Limited availability. 
Call 563-1807.
MAYTAG washer and dryer 
Good condition. $150. Call 570- 
8323 after 5 pm.
YO UTH  BED R O O M  Suite 
Young- Hinkle. Oak with brass 
hardware in great condition. 13 
p ieces: Loft bunk beds. 2 
desks. 2 chairs. 4 chests. 2 
hutches. 1 bookcase. Pu r
chased new for $6,000. Will 
take $1,500 694-5569
BUYING- SELLING- TRADING 
all types of nice used furniture, 
antiques. TV's. VCR 's, glass 
display, tools and miscellane
ous. 1503 W Industrial Ave., 
10- 5. Tuesday- Sunday 686- 
9635, Gary.
DESK, credenza. filing cabinet, 
chair. $350 4 oak barstools. 
$35 each Oak baby bed. $35. 
console TV $100 All very good 
condition, 697-0641.
A PPL IA N C ES  reconditioned 
with 6 month plus warranty. 
Wood ft Son Appliances 2811 
W Wall 699-1224
DREXEL KING Bed. $300 Cus
tom king spread. $300 Tho- 
masville twin beds, $300 each 
New twin coverlet ft dust ruffle, 
$100 Wicker settee. $125 Ma
hogany butter table. $125.
8 1/2' x 11 1/2' Wool rug, $700 
Pictures, lamps, table skirls 
694-6159
FORMAL DINING Room Table. 
6 Chairs, Best offer. CaN 550- 
0383
W ROUGHT IRON G la ss top 
table/ 4 chairs, Computor daak. 
Twtn size comfortor/ matching 
cuilaina 520-2541
OAK DINING aal. Ligdtad chi
na. exceNent cotKftllon, $1000 
or best oHsr 664-4731.
BEAUTIFUL PotosW oak dtoing 
table with 6 chairs. Excallant 
condition $625 689-7923
SELF PROPELLED Hoovar va
cuum cleaners., completely re
built 1 Year guarantee $59 
Limited time 520-6464

W  FREE  REMOVAL ol your
unwanted app liances Fast 
pickup 567-5221
KENMORE Stde by Side Fletng- 
erator, 19 cu. It., white, works 
graat, $350 520-7634
IMMACULATE King size water 
bed suite Like new mauve liv
ing room suite 689-2340 or 
leave message
DREXEL (3ueen size bed unit. 2 
armoires. light board Paid 
$3,500 naw Will take $1.200 
Excellent condition Matching 
wnting tabla. $200 Entertain
ment center with 2 speakers. 
$200 570-9072
BRAND NEW. stiH ki plastic, any 
size mattress arxl box sal Free 
frame or delivary. 550-5123
2 SIDE By Side refrigarators. in 
excellent condition. 1 with water 
ft icemaker. Kenmora dryer, 
works good 683-2575

440

TU R F  S PE C IA LT IES  F IR E 
WOOD 2427 E. Hwy 80. Many 
varieties available. DeHvarad or 
do ft yourself CaN 664-7166 or 
570-7166
D ICK 'S  F IREW OOD . Oaks, 
Mesquite, Pecan ft Cedar. Wa 
deliver 1-(915) 453-2151.

FOR SALE: Wtochaatar modal 
70 Sporler .243, strap ft aoft 
Daly case. Asking $490. 367- 
1166.

G illAC iSAUS
y « « r — w N d  IIm m I

«aB ftta -f tm  laftaf, ft W nay BaiiBlii linaliw t 
sfM ba^ |sa  «aaw M a i ita i fan lattert

79701
BAR(3AINS on vacuum ctcanare. Naw 
and ratHiHt. AN makaa. Rainbow, Kirby, 
Hoovar, Eureka, Panaaonic, Royai, 
Sharp- you nama it. Rapair aN makes. 
S20-64B4.

BUYING-SELUNQ-TRAOINQ aN Kpee 
of nica uaad fumitura, antiquaa, TV'a, 
VCR'a. glaaa diaplay, loolt and miacal- 
lanaoue 1503 W. Indualrial Ave., 10- 5, 
Tuaaday- Sunday. 686-9636, Gary.

LITERALLYI I want somaona to tear 
down my cinder block garage and at
tached carport for the matartate CaN 
Stave at 682-9441 If no answer 682- 
6122.

n A R A H F  RAI F
S E R V IC E S

QARAQE8ALE 
AD PACKAGE $20 

♦7 Unaa (approx. 26-S8 wonla)
*8 Days
★  B i^  Stand Out laiMsm 
aaarapaMaKN
(todudas Signs, Slakaa, Marker, BaHoorw, 
HstotolHtoM.04VWuel)

(torttiaKIdito
fttSOlfClai_______ _
(Ptooa an ad ID aa l flwaa lalFawar garage ada 
Nwra ft gal 83 001) Or 8M  0 Days tar Only 
8MICal6Mk«ll1b(toyl

G O LF  C LU B S - Irons and 
woods. Cobra. Fourxtora. CaNo 
way and Ping. CaN 697-9620
LIFESTYLER 1300 Pulaamonl- 
tor TraadmIN. Cost $600, SaH 
$2(X). Aerobic Fitness Cyda 
A irgom ater Exarcycla . Coat 
$300. SeM $1 SO CaN 699-1555
MIDLAND Gun and KnHa Show, 
April 27th and 28th, Midland 
Canter, for tables call Don or 
Kkti at (210) 257-5844.
NORDIC FLEX Gold, multiple 
exercises. New $1.000. asking 
$500 CaN 697-2525.
THE C LU B M A K E R . Bubble 
Sha ll Driver $80- Irons. $99 
set- Grips. $2.00. ..Repairs 
2605 W. Kentucky, 683-2614.
THE S P O R T S  A R M O R Y  for 
concea led  handgun license 
daytime classes on weekends 
Receive discounts on ammo 
and accessohes. 2515 W. In 
dustrial, 682-2210.
JIM'S CLUBS. Repairs; Custom 
C lubs; Taylor Burner Metal- 
wood- Bubble Shaft (clone) 
$90; Big Bertha Irons (clone) 
$200 set: Regrip  $3. 3115 
Haynes. 694-1334
MASTER Gun Smith. Service 
repair, ft engraving. By appoint- 
men! only. P lease call (915) 
684-0609, 1-800-327-0809

AntiqMBB
AAft

ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
LE$$ Unit #3. Advantage Stor 
age . 5000 N Lamesa and So- 
loman Lane. Open Fridays- 
Saturdays. 10- 5.
O AK CHINA CABINET  Cera 
1890. Curved glass, lighted 
mirrored with g lass shelves 
$2,150 Call 684-6119
THE Cats Meow Antique Mall 
408 Andrews Highway. Morxtay 
- Saturday. 10 - 6. We buy arxl 
saM antiques (915) 687-2004
VISIT The Doll House - An 
tiques Etc.. Raza Center, Wa 
dley ft Garfield 682-9257
M IDLAND ESTATE S A L E S  
AND AUCTION SERVICE CaN 
Judy Jackson  689-3536 or 
Dawna Keith 663-9234.
FINAL MARK DOWN! 15- 85% 
Olf! Concepts in Antiques Etc 
Sales ends March 31st.
BUFFET, hall trees bed. smaH 
ft large wardrobes, tab les, 
chairs, old quilts, clocks, area 
rugs, baskets, rabbits, eggs, 
etc All music boxes 20% oft 
AM ft FM Antiques ft Gifts. 1025 
N Dixie. Odessa. 332-7490

470

FOR SALE new Peavey bass ft 
200 watt Baseman used ampli- 
lier Asking $410. CaN Bradley's 
Floral ft Design 367-1168.
ROLAND EP-7 Digital Piano 
with berx;h arxl stand Great for 
bagirxiing piano students, oth
ers 694-6442

INTERNET 
ACCESS. 
Call 687- 

9014
for details.

" MACINTOSH Complete

computer se rv ices for your 
Mac Upgrades. Training, Cus
tom System s. PE R S O N A L  
ServKe 682-3026
LOW EST Phees Guaranteed 
Ram tachrx)togy Upgrades and 
mctrxxy. 24 H M r service caHs 
684-7785 684-7765 digital 
Pager 567-3304____________
TOSHIBA T-3400CT 486 SX 
33 Notebook with 250 HO. 4 MG 
RAM . Active Co lo r screen 
$1,000 607-1412

1 YEAR old Bird dog German 
shorthaired Eng lish  Pointer 
cross CaN 689-6813
FREE HOUSE- 2 bedroom You 
move it or tear N down tor mate- 
rials CaN 682-1026

DOBERMAN Puppiaa 5 weeks 
old. $75. Cash only. CaN 570- 
8927.
W IRE FO X  Terrier puppies. 
AKC Males. Bom 2/19/96. Par
ents on premises. (915) 573- 
6341, leeve meesege.________
12 X 20 DOUBLE door storage 
buNdIng. DaHvary evaNabla. CaN 
563-1807.
N EED  HOM E for neglected 
slaters, (2 Boston Terrier mix), 
spayed, shots current. 697 - 
1192.
DOG TRAINING In your home. 
ObedlerKS and problem cor- 
redlons. 520-3175.
BORDER C O a iE S  bom Janu
ary 2Slh. CaN tor more informt- 
Non, 915-524-6B24._________
AKC registered female Boxer, 
ears cropped and standing. 
Asking $300. 570-4168 or 570 
5232.
SM ALL Rat Terrier, all shots. 
$125 cash. 804-6617.
AKC Chihuahuas. AKC 
Yorkshire Terriefs. Shote, vet 
checked. J ft L Kerweli. 334- 
8946 appolntoient only.
VIZ8LA PUPS, 7 weeks old, 
ready to got ExceNent btoodNne- 
from seHer owned eke ft dam. 
$600 (214) 771-1546.

1 YEAR otd Sorrel atoMon cat. 
Btmng b 
OM (•7-6707

W TBBA Brsngus Sale: Reg. 
Bulls (55). Ismales (50) Show 
Half (15), Commer Fern (350) 
Set. 3/30/96, 12:00 noon. Abl- 
lena Auction Bam. Jack Luther 
915-696-2301.

HORSE BOARqUNO; StaH. tele
phone, tack closets, exerciser, 
arena, northwest area. 694- 
4978.
HAY- Alfalfa, AKalta grass mix, 
Colorado grown, truck loads 
only Cheap! (970) 247-4547.
19 MONTHS Appaloosa geld
ing, broke to ride. $1,000 or 
best offer 687-2630

S10
OfftoB

OMRON Cash Register- multi 
level. Used only 8 months. $900 
or best otter. 697-2241, Greg.
JASPER  executive posture of
fice chair. Never used. Paid 
$570. sell for $350 689-7156.

540

250 FE E T  6' X 8' of cedar 
fence, gates, 34' of 7'/ fence 
682-5157, 697-4712.
30 X 32 Cinder Block Building 
with attached 3 car carport to be ^ 
tom down lor the materials. CaN 5  
Steve at 682-9441 if no an
swer, 682-6122.

660

WE move, buy. sell and rent 
portable building.

MORGAN 
(915)563-1860

W  GO O D  SNOW  Cone or

Stora(^ Bunding, 10' x 10', air 
conditioner, weather head at
tached. security lights, on skids 
Asking $2,500 520-2426
SHOP/ STORAGE buildings up 
to 40% off Can 563-1807

670
oonsidi

PARA MAO Techrxilogy. paraf
fin reduction unit. Eliminate or 
reduce hot oiling and chem i
cals 570-6144
FOR SALE: oil field electric mo
tors. Rebuilt/ guarantee from 5 
horsepower 1.200-1.800 RF>M 
665-0636. 559-4167.662-1546
FOR SALE Structural rods arxl 
pipe ot all sizes at bargain pric
es Call 682-1546
4 X 20 HEATER treaters Re
built. water section coated. 1 
year warranty 664-3759
210 BBL steel tanks with stairs 
and walkway Coated bottom 
arxl 18’ , 1 year warranty 664- 
3759

680

FOR SALE: John Deere 4010 
D iese l 85 HP tractor Good 
condition, runs good $5,250 or 
best offer 915-459-2434 or 
915-459-2363
4020 JOHN DEERE Tractor. 
315 New Holland baler. Hes- 
ston windrower, disks, plows 
arxl other misc. far aqutpmanl 
(915)- 336-6349. Ft Stockton

601

WEEKLY a Bl- WEEKLY rates 
Rooms available with free local 
calls, cable TV with HBO and 
some kitchenattas available 
Royal Inn. 3601 W Wan. 694- 
8821

STU D IO S  1 a 2 Bedrooms 
Available /Ul utilities paid, free 
cabte Deposit required. Lexing
ton Hotel, 1003 S Midkiff. 697- 
3155
ALL NEW- Large Efficiency. aN 
bins paid Washer, dryer, cable, 
carp^ . Non strxiking environ
ment 662-7468
NICE. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom 
fumiahed Townhome In a great, 
conveniant location. $320/ 
rnonlh. 682-5381
SOUTHSIDE Efficiency 506 1/2 
E. Washington. Non- smoker 
preferred. Rafrlgaratad air. 
$225 a month, wator paid. 664- 
7409. 682-1184.
ALL Utllitias Pakfl 1 ft 2 bad- 
room aparimanta. DapotH ra- 
quirad. 501 W. Louialana 685- 
0911, 683-5161.
QUIET 1 BEDROOM. 720 aq 
ft., nIca fumitura, aknoat naw 
carpal, want- in doeats. 697- 
3610.
REDUCED RATES-1 or 2 bad- 
rooma. pool, laurxfry. carports, 
an utIMIas paid. Imparial Apari- 
manla. 405 Sunsal. 694-9978.
FULLY FURNISHED 1 ft 2 bad- 
room axacuHva aunat, avaNabla 
at Saddia Club Apartmanis. CaN 
682-8678 for furthar Informa- 
Non.

SANTA FE 
^ARTMENTS

1 ‘bedroom, 1M montte rent 
FREE/ 2 bedroom t $BB, 
both $75 deposit. 10% 
Senior CWzene DIecount.

$$4-1349
SPACIOUS 2 badioam. 1 beta. 
Washar- dryar connacllona 
naar MkNaixf Mamoilal Ho^- 
M . SanloroMzandtocouni. CaN
8$0-011ft.__________________
AUTUMNCHA8E CONDOS. 
Now laaaing. 1 ft 2 Badrooma 
avallabla, tlarilng al $37>. 
veuHad oatHngs, oovatad parii- 
Ing. ExcMna waal and of tha 
Loop. Mt4HolMay HN RoeN. 
B80-0722.

> m* •># •
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APARTMENT 
LIVING!

I V i n i l y  P l o c e
Aparlmenis

Where you can afford 
the Best!

B e sure to ask about 
our specials

rmc
697-3157

3600
M. Midland Dr.

/ ’ i i u ' f  l o r  X u  i ’

Sm  our ad at APARTMENTS 
your Southwestern 

Bell Yellow pages.

^  A P A R T M

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL
FREE BASIC 
CABLE TV, 

SAND
VOLLEYBALL

COURT

ree/̂ t̂
M E N  T > 5 ? r

4000 W. I L L I N O I S

TH E
TRELLIS

SU TTO N  P LA C E  king s iza  
townhome. 2 badroom, 2 1/2 
bath, approximately 1,460 aq. 
It., aaslgnad covered parking. 
682-2423.
SADDLE CLUB APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, atarting at 
$399 Call 682-8678 for further 
kiformation.
1 BEDRCKTM APARTMENTS. 
Furn lahed or unfurnished. 
$250 per riKinth, $50 deposit. 
907-ACoNega No pets 694- 
2743
1 BED R O O M , a ll b ills  paid, 
$100 deposit, $250 monthly. 
Call 570-7065
CRESTLAWN Apartments- One 
bedroom $210; Two Bedroom 
$235 with water paid 601- A 
Watson 683-2535.
n --------- -— T T — M

I — 1 ■ - .mminiicnea

NICE 2 bedroom, t bath, car
port. 3402 Cunningham. $350 
ntonthly. Agent 694-9653.
911 COLLEGE /Duplex 2 Bad
room, 1 bath, refrigerator $ 
Stove, evap cooler, hardwood 
floors. $275 /$75. References. 
699-7538.
4015 A WEST ILLINOIS 3 bed
room, 2 bath, fireplace, many 
extras $600 Call 694-9737.
NICE LA R G E  3 bedroom. 2 
bath, 3 garages, $535 monthty. 
Available April 1 Agent 694- 
9653
JA CU ZZ I In enclosed court 
yard. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car 
garage duplex. Available 4- 1. 
570-6900, after 5:30 570-0511.

C O N D O M I N I U M S

New Name • Major 
Renovations* Large 1 

& 2 Bdrms
MOVE-m

SPECIALS 520-3238

3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 bath, brick 
carpeted. $350 per month. 
$100 c lean ing deposit. C a ll 
684-5310.‘
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car ga
rage. West Midland. Fireplace 
$600 a month 697-3137
3 b e d r o o m s . 2 baths, 2 car 
garage. 2303 Wedgewood 
$750 Monthly, $400 deposit 
Call lor appointent 682-2892, 
leave massage.
3 BEDROOM. 2 Bath. 2 car ga 
rage, fireplace, brick, spacious. 
$800 plus deposit. Available 
April 15th. Call 570-4602, leave 
message If no answer.

4406 PRINCETON. 2 bedroom, 
central heat. Bills paid. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. No pels. 
694-4768

W  2 BEDROOM. 1 bath with

washer dryer connections and 
fireplace for only $325! Most 
b ills paid. Ca ll The Junction 
/Lpartments 699-5168. ___

ASHTON WAY 
APARTMENTS

Don't go bust paying your first 
month's rent. Get your savings 
at 2613 N Midland Drive 1.2. & 
3 bedrooms. $199 - $425 

Open Sat. & Sun
(91S)694-1646

W INDSOR PLA C E

APARTMENTS. 1801 N M id
land Drive Efficiency $165. 1 
bedroom. 1 bath $255 694-
DOWD. ______________________

'A Cturwing Colhctton oi Garden AparTmenis*

• Large walk-in closets • Fireplares
• SpacKHis fkxK plans • Corporate apts. available
• Laundry facilities Long cx short term
• Swimming pool • Courtyards

From $190.00...
3212 West Wadley Avenue at Midkiff

______ ( 9 1 5 ) 6 9 7 - 0 1 7 7
IMtIIIAlll ........... . — —

4426 FAIRGATE Drive; 1,620 
sq. ft.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new 
carpet, new paint, all appllartces 
and garage. Yard maintenarxie 
furnished 697-9595

/ THE CO U R TYAR D

SIrigle story apartments homes 
rxiw leasing One and two bed
room apartments, starting at 
$235. Inquire at 2300 N. A 
street or call 682 -3831.

We’ve Got DESKavs On 'Rffi
GOODUFE!

tax U ■iwt M o n tlW B

3 4 1 7  N . M ID L A N D  D R IV E  • 6 97 -2 24 2

•IS •18
•liaiiiiin lB AportnwntB

Fum 4 UnfumiahBd Fum 4  Unhimlehed

• 1 0

U n f i im i s lw d

*LA  FONDA APARTMENTS* 
500 N. Colorado Street. A Great 
downtown locationi 1 BedrxxMn 
apartmenta. $250/ month. 
Theae large, dean, comtoriAbl* 
apartmenta have complete 
kitchena, are newly remodeled 
and have lota of doaet apace. 
Thia Is a quiet location; a s 
signed covered parking $ laun
dry room tor lertant use. Come 
by the Office, apartment A-1 
(riorth side) or call 686-7100, 
no appHcalion foe required.

HYDEPARK
APARTMENTS

This Spring 4 Summer 
■ You want recreation 8  comfort 

* You want aavkiga 
*Alocallonyou«LW ve 

* VMue you can count on
Got the HYDEPARK advantage 
at3329W. wadtoy. 1,2,3. bed
rooms. Open Saturday 10 am- 
2 pm. 697-4149
THE PARK AT CALDERA. 3100 
Caldara Btvd. A l toe amenitleell 
Call 099-2173.
$49 PAYS MARCH RENTI On 1 
and 2 bedrooms. Hurry while 
fliey lastf 094-2282.
THE ELMS OF MIDLAND. $100 
Oft 1st full monitis lenL PLUS 1 
MONTH FREE WITH 7 MONTH 
LEASE. 3801 Andrews High'

$89 MovB-ln
S p M ia l

layo free. Rom
1 & 2Bodroomo.

Canyon Cf«6k 
BBB-7246

FIrot 10 da 
pro-rated

DUPLEXES. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath, fenced yard. Peta reel- 
oomad. 0018^1807.

hooOon
Alrenl

WHY RENT? Laaoowll 
tobuyl NtoeSbedwoiw. 
towards down payment, 
flnanoed. 094-1108.
SUMidERPLACE A p artm ^  
NEW o w n e r - h

•10

Unfumiahod

LARGE 2 bedroom, with over
size kitchen and uUNty room in a 
centrally located 15 unit com
plex. $315 a rrtonth. Call 699- 
7788
R EM O D ELED  2 bedroom. 1 
bath, largo k itchen, $310 
monthly. Quite complex. 694 
9663
THORNWOOO APARTMENTS- 
Spacious 1 ,2 8 3  bedroom flats 
and towrtoomea In a great loca
tion. Many freshly remodeled 
C a ll for prices and appoin l- 
manla. OK-5381.
CHATEAU APTS 1,2 ,3  Bdrms 
Covered parking. $375 8 up. All 
bWa paid Donna at 694-1112
SAVE M ORE than a month's 
rent, hurry to our locked gate 
townhouse community now and 
take arivantage of our Spring 
Fever Rental Ratea. One. N 
and three bedroom units. L 
Colnas. 602-7983.

SPECIAL
Bllvar Crook Apts.
2 and 3 bedroom with 

washer/ dryer connections. 
First month rent FREE. Pay 
dopooH and application fee for 
total move-ln, 7 months ' 
007-0083, 2430Whimtlra

Gf/J, Rf'in- ;Hi’lfvJ
- Rptlf-t ■"

L  ̂ ■ il . =■

[ 3
i.hcf k L̂ir ARCHES 
f.,r Ort.tils l . 'IhL

QUIETI 1 badroom tiaL 2 bed
room townhouses. Covered 

rking. No applloation fee 
0 0 2 -4 m
UP TO FIFTY doners per month 
leaa own the ranM ralaa, you 
haerViheil you cal 002-5822, 
so come aae us knmadMsIy tor 

one. two or three bedroom 
townhadae at Lalaurs EsMat
1ST MONTHS Rent Freell 
Move In apooM Oal Bronda or 
Oakra at 002-1800 8400.

ALL bills paid. 1- 2 bedroom 
apartment homes, excellent lo
cation $305- $365 Abby Court. 
694-2549.

A * * ' * ' * ' * * * *
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$99 Move In - $50 Deposit
1 Bedroom apartments Quiet, 
beautiful commonitf
Hunter's Ridge Apartments 

4201 Arxlrews Highway 
520-0023

i t —̂  iM  ■ iB
thIIT W IM Q

/ SMALL PRIVATE Eflicien

cy House Nice carpel, refrig 
erator. stove. Flecentty radorta 
(No separate bedroom). 689- 
0930. 699-4142. No pets
DUPLEX 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1.500 sq It Suriken living room, 
fireplace, garage & carport 
lanced yard. 5200 Rainbow 
Road $600 per month. 682- 
4886

Hoisio koo hl*0$t)0| l  
(UH OiaMnal R taK in to 

m aooiilM rrtiitol 
profoittos. TaA wttli 

NoWa Wolhoni tor taftiwr 
Moils. Hi-TOMar 

N7-I301 hotiM.

11 QUAIL RUN $850, 607 
Spraberry $300, 312 WWowood 
$550. C a l Dene Kaly Realtors 
687-0595.
6303 FM 715 3 bedroom, 2 
bsth, flraplace. 1 sere of lend, 
recent paint and carpet, $650 
per month. Vicky Garrett RE 
MAX 682-8820
BELEW REAL ESTATE offers 2 
bedroom.1 bsto, large storage 
carport. West Kentucky. Total 
Electric. $4(X) month, $200 de- 
poett. C e l 580-4558
NICE dean 3 bedroom, 1 bath , 
fenced backyard. $350/ $200 
662-0559
4315 CEDAR SPRINGS. 3 bed
room, 1 1/2 bath, fenced yard, 
patio, rairtgerator, stove. $475/ 
$225 699-7538.
LARGE 2 Bedroom, den, ap 
pllancaa. air, carpet, carport, 
fertcad. 215 Circle Dr. $300/ 
$200. 570-9714.
SMALL 2 badroom near Central 
YMCA, tome carpal, retrigarat- 
ad ak. No peta ptaaea. C a l 682- 
0706.
4801- B CUTHBERT. 2 bed
room duplex. Refrigerated air. 
FIraplaca Appliances. $385/ 
month $200 deposit. WMams 
8 Assoc., 604-0663.
EFFICIENCY. 911 Collsga 
Rear Gas paid, water d a p ^  
paid, refrigerator, stove. 
Large room phia kNehor)olte 8 
bath. $175/ $75. 809-7538.
4504 RUIDOSO CO URT  
AvalabN April 1. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath wNh flraplaoa. AppSarx 
furnichad and many axtrael 
$750 monthly. Call Wayna 
RoMnaon, Pariny WMNle 8 Aa- 
toclatae, 683-0883 or 570 
7608. __________
VERY M CE 3 badroom, 2 batw 
duplax, many axtrae. $600 
month, $300 Depoall. 683- 
5497.
TOWNHOUSE tor rant/ option 
2,200 aq. R. 3 Bdrni, 2 1/2 bato, 
formal dining. 2 car garaga, 
pool. <970)927-1088 after 6

monel 8976/ 9678. 899-7638.
CLEANI Ready 3 bedroom.

fenced.
HUD. 9894127.

K Two- 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath

Duplexes. Great location. Ga
rage. Fireplace, New carpet & 
paint, super ctean. $605/ $595 
Monthly. $300 deposit. 44f0 A 
& B St. Andrews Will show 
Sunday 2- 4 pm 687-1122
NICE 3 and 4 bedroom homes 
on Midland's westside 366- 
4621
SEVERAL mce homes & town- 
homes. $150- $1,100 Jeannie 
Printz, Agent 684-8202.
4500 FANNIN. April 18th. $800 
Beautiful 1.900' Interior. 2 living 
areas, vaulted, beamed, light 
699-4461
LARGE DUPLEX -West Storey, 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, double 
garage Range, refrigerator, 
fireplace, washer -dryer con
nections. Water paid. No pets 
Ava ilab le  April 16th. $550 
monthly plus deposit 694-0423 
or 699-1968

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

DUPLEX 
FOR LEASE

3305 Moss Court; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage 
$650 rTKXithly. No pets

697-4306 :
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

2103 NORTHRUP Fannin M H 
S Squeaky clean. 2,000 -f, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 1 living area 
with fireplace, new carpet and 
flooring, fresh paint. $500 de
posit. $800 mornh. 1 year lease 
No pets. Yard m aintenance 
available. 682-0796 Available 
today!

/ 2 BEDROOM, carpeted

country kitchen 3 bedroom, 
carpeted. No pets Both have 1 
bath 669-0930, 699-4142

CondoaA 
Tbwnhou999 Unfum.

' ) * * * ★ * * * * * * < -

: h p R i N C  . t r  T i -  

;< >:
Fairmont Condos>;

'  ^'  Y o u  Ii a v i n ’i  s f f h  N ic f^  ‘
'lil you sft ours!

I -2 BkIrooms 
2'2 TownIiomis
W AN I LX 1R A S ' 

SPECIAIS^CAU US'

520^998

1640
ConckM A 

ToNWhoMpos UnAim.

LOVELY 2 bedroom. 2 bath 1 
car garage townhouse $600 
per month, $300 deposit. No 
yard, no pels Refrigerator tur 
nished 3546 She* CaH Car 
riage Company Realtors, 684- 
5881 or Lee Denny, 694-4637
$49 PAYS  M ARCH  RENTI 
Ctoas to mall & shopping areas 
1 and 2 bedroom corvtos. 699- 
1693
FAIRGATE Townhomes- 4400 
Fairgate Drive. 2 8 3 Bedrooms 
12 arto 6 month leases. 1,600 
aq. ft. Approx. All appHarv^es tur- 
n ished , firep laces, garage 
NorthwMt tide 697-9566

LA FA YE T TE  P LA C E . West 
Texas moat elegant townhouse 
complex, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, available immediately, 
$1,250, 684-0996

GOLDEN PARK 
CONDOS

MIDKIFF/CUTHBERT
Mkfkiff /Kaneae area. Cozy 2 
badroom, 1 bath duplax styla 
condos. Racantly updated In- 
elds 8 out. Wether dryer in 
Ciudad. Centrally located In 
quiet neighbortwod. Senior efli- 
zene welcome. Call lor ape- 
dale.

SENIORS DISCOUNT 

689-0497
MIDLAND DRIVE 

ANDREWS HIGHWAY 
AREA

1 Badroom starting at $200.00,
2 bedrooms /2 bathe leasing at 
$350.00 month kidudtog waah- 
ar /dryer. Under new manage
ment and raady to Isass.

520-3239
4 BEDROOM townhouts. In 
North Midland. $800 a month 
Carriaga Company Raalioracam aga i 
894-6881.
3 BEDROOM. 2 1/2 bat) town 
housa. $ ^  a monto, $800 de- 
poatt. 4601 Aapan. CaH 889- 
3707.
ALWAYS IN OEMANOI SpaNah 
tfla roof, 1 bedroom condo. 899- 
1803.

EXECUTIVE TOWNHOME 
5004 Balia Grove Ct. (oomar 
cul-da-aac). For the eacurity 
minded, 8 badroom, 2 both,
1,700 aq. A , toimal dtolniL hoi 
tub. daeoratfona, plua r*«Mi TOWNHOMES: 2 bedroom. 21/

TOWNHOMES 1 , 2 , 3  bad 
room, 900 aq. A  to 1537 aq. ft. 
2 oar garaga, washer/ dryer 
oonnocllana. pool, oalflng la 
2 badrooma ataring as tow 
9810. 007-07M.

t  bathe, afngle oar garagaa- 
1,30$ oq.A$aOO 

8 1ADan,
»»tob.
J119.

1W1 aq. A-

STEP UP to elegance! Large 2 
bedrooms, ? bato, calling Ians, 
wet bars. Intrusion alarm, heat
ed pool/ jacuzzl, covered partr
ing. Aflordable Price! 697-7974.

WADLEY/
MIDLAND DR. AREA

A MUST TO SEE! Recerit up
dating on 1 and 2 bedroom  
condos. Under new manage
ment arxl anxious to lease!!!

520-3221

Widen Your Horizons at

New Horizons
• NewtyRei
• Huge 1A2 

Bedroom 
Condos

• Dice,lent 
Locatmn

• Play Area 
Move^n Speaalif

MobSaHomM
Fumittwd

2 LARGE BEDROOMS. 2 full 
baths, carpeted, refrigetator. 
stove, washer, dryer. G reen
wood Country Living! 6B4 - 
5920

UnfurrMhod

CLOVERDALE & Fairgrounds 
Road; 2 8 3 bedroom mobile 
homes tor rent. NO PETS. 694 
2047
TRAILER LOT lor rent. 1 acre. 
5005 FM 715 $100 monthly 
(505) 526-5155 or (505)-527- 
4686

•00

C LEA N  large mobile home 
park Dumpsters, paved roads, 
tree water, cablevislon ava il
able $39. 563-3510. 550-7505

LOOK AT THE REST- THEN
CHOOSE THE BEST

Move- in special
AIRLINE

.MOBILE HOME PARK
^tween Midland & Int'l Airport 

West Hwy 80 694-2534
W ESTG ATE  M obile  Home 
Park. Security lights, free satel 
llte TV. free water. Free move & 
set up. 520-9416

• • •
BushMsa/Proparty

O ffiC^ ^ ^ M ICB jR |B n lB^

VACANT 1802- 1804 Rankin 
Hwy. 2 stores, brick, 3.300 sq ft. 
refrigerated. Former Lounge 
Only $5(X) tor both stores 684- 
8222
BUILDING at 2309 W Louisi
ana. 1.375 sq It. covered car 
port 682-7946 or 683-6641
DOWNTOWN first floor single 
offices to 5,600 It. lor rent. In
cludes parking. 687-0375.
DOWNTOWN Office Space In 
dividual room or suites from 
$65/ monto. No extra charges 
682-6000
FOR RENT or lease Available 
December 1st. 1995 Approx 
imately 3,600 sq. ft of office 
space with over 2,900 sq It of 
warehouse. fetKed plus addi 
tional fenced lot for parking and/ 
or storage Very accessible lo
cation, at 2415 E. Hwy 80 CaH 
for more inlormatlon or showing 
520-4663
ONE Room Office. $70 Two 
room otnce$ 120. MEC Building 
C a ll Beverly Vaughan 666 
2006
OFFICES from $1(X) monthly. 
Adequate tree parking Recap 
tionist/ secretaria l services, 
$100 monthly. Large o lfica  
suHes also available Downtown 
600 Baird or 4500 W. Illinois 
620-1500-Mkftand_______
RETAIL/ Office. Various sizes 
Fairmont Park Shopping Can 
ter. 3323 N. Mkftend Drive. B & 
J  P laza, 206 N MIdkIfI Call 
683-8661 Owner menaged
RETAIL Space  For Lease  
2400 sq ft.. 3000 aq. A . 8 6000 
sq It. Reasonab le  rates & 
terms. CaH 915-235-8290

406 N. BIO Spring for aala 
Parking lor 25. $225,000 687- 
0375.
FOR LEASE: office, shop 
fenced area, drive -on Toledo 
SIcalee. $650 monthly, 1 year 
lease, 684-5699.

OFFICE and warehouse com- 
binalton. 1200- 3000- 7000- aq 
ft., aiao otoer aizae. Some wNh 
fenced yards. 6830927.
WAREHOUSE wNh o«lloa. ratt 
room. 800 to 2,000 aq. A  MIdkM 
Buainaaa Cantar, MMkM and In- 
dustrtal. 683-8681.

COMMERCIAL ofllca/ wara 
houaa for laaaa. 5 ofllcaa wNh 
shop area. 5100 North Latnaai 
Road bahind lira alation. 882- 
7880.
MIDLAND INDUSTRIAL 
WAREHOUSE. 2601 W. Indua 
trial. laoOsq. ft. and4600sq. ft. 
unfti avalebta. Dock height and 
ground aooaae. Security gate 
•acuraunlla. 694-3636.
3201 COMMERCIAL (oft 1500 
S. MIdkM) 4,000 aq. A  OMoa, 
ratirooma, ovarhaad doora, 
Nnoad 894-7889.
••WAREHOUSE SPACE^  ̂An 
drawa Hwy, 490 aq. It. Over- 
haad Door, 894-6969.
OFFICE/ W AREHOUSE 
1,000-2,000 aq A  Saourayard 
993-5897, 692-4799, 894- 
9082.

RUIDOSO: 3 bedroom- 2 bath 
and 2 bedroom- 2 bath. Very 
nice, completely lumished. No 
pete 687-1337.

R U ID O SO  Cab ins, Houses, 
Condos- nightly, weekly. Soma 
with hot tubs Don Harmon, 
Four Seasons Real Estate. 800- 
822-7654.
HORSESHOE BAY. 2 bedroom, 
sleeping loft, 3 bath condo, fully 
.equipped, 3 night minimum 
684-6209
RUIDOSO Rentals nightly. Ca
bins, condos, some hot tubs 
Century 21. /Kspen Realty. 800- 
657-8960 w

HunSng

COMPANY LEASE near Juno. 
South of Ozona. Managed for 
trophy whitetall, turkey, hogs 
birds. (210)896-0160
COME ENJOY toe High Country 
of New Mexico this Summer on 
toe UU Bar Ranch. Horseback 
riding, high moutain trout fish
ing, modem cabins. Call 505- 
376-2777 for reservations and 
Information.

080
OROQat

MINERALS FOR Sale: 24 65 
net mineral acres out of the 
southeast. 276.1 acres of Sec
tion 40. Block 32 T- 1- N, P 4 P 
Railroad Company, Howard 
County Texas. $275 per net 
mineral acre. Ca ll 915-683 
5767

SALT WATER Disposal well for 
lease  in southern Dawson 
County (606)759-8882

700
MaiHifaetiir9d

PREO W N ED O AK

CREEK!!! Hardboard siding, 
composition roof, storm wmd 
ows. glamour bath, built in 
hutch and much more U. S. A. 
Homes, 4608 W Wall. Midland 
TX 1-8(10-520-2177, 520 - 
2177.

M  CASH IN 5 MINUTES for

your ntoblle home! Call Brad at 
(915) 550-6716 or 520-2177

C A LL  M OBILE Home

Credit Hotline for pre- approval! 
E- Z qualltying! Call 550-4033 
(800) 725-0881

• r  FR EE  M OBILE HOM E

Credit Approval Hotline E- Z 
qualifying! Call 550-4033. (800) 
725-0881

M  1996 3 BED RO O M . 2

bath, vaulted ceilings, storm 
windows, mini blinds. Hard- 
board siding, trackless, stain re
sistant carpet $165 monthly. 
8 75% V A R A P R .. 360 
months, $1,098 down. Homes 
ol America. 1(915)- 363-0681, 
1 (800)- 725-0881
1975 MOBILE HOME Stove, re
frigerator. 1 full s iza  bed 
$2,000 683-8308

HOME IN AMERICA!

1996 Fleetwood Doublewide. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath P riced  al 
$28,900! Only $206 monthly. 
$1,450 down. 8 25% V A R  
A P  R., 360 months 5 year war
ranty. garden tub. storm wind
ows. and track less carpet 
Homes of America. 1-(915)- 
363-0881, 1(800)- 725-0681
2 BEDROOM. 2 bato. 14 x 62 
mobile home $4,500 Garden 
tub, plantation shutters, many 
extras Call 570-5140 or 684 
8056

8249.00 MO.
Nice New Doublewide Mobile 
Home; 3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. 

5% down. 8% V A R..
300 months

SUPER-NICE, NEW 
3 bedroom singlewldea lower 

than toe Doublewida!

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
1 mMa west ot

Water WorxJartand on Hwy. 80
561-8222

W  L E S S  THAN RENT...

ONLY $256 monto lor your fa- 
mWea Dream Home. New 28' x 
52' doublawlde with FREE de
livery 4 eat. 5% down, 8.75% 
VAR , 360 months. U S  A 
Homes. 4608 W Wall. Mkftand. 
TX 1-800-520-2177, 520 
2177 WAC

W  $500 DOWN- $170/

MONTH. It doetnl gel any eaal 
ar than thia to own a home 
11.75% APR, 60 montot. U. S 
A. Homes. 4606 W. WaN. Mid
land TX. 1-800-520-2177. 520- 
2177.

W  YOUVE GOT To See TNt

To BsHave H... 1996 16' x 78'
home at low as $209.53/ 
monto. DaNveiM and set. 5% 
down. 8.75% RRII, 360 montoa 
U. S. A..Homes. 4808 W. WM, 
Midland. TX 1-800-520-2177. 
520-2177.

W  FIXER UPPERI $2,000. 2

bedroom. 1 bath. Great oppor 
tunily for tia handy manlt U. S. 
A. Homaa, 4808 W. Wall. Mid
land TX. 1-800-520-2177,520- 
2177.

W  VACANT- 8CHULT Oou
blawida. 28* X eff . Ownar trans- 
larrad. Luxury homa. U. S. A 
Homaa. 4808 W. Wal. Midtatod, 
TX . 1-800-520-2177, 520- 
2177.

M O VE U P TO 
SOLITAIRE

A U  HOMES hava 
taaiuiad wafts.

A U  HOMES hav» 
ptywood ftoofa 

A U  HOMES hava aNngle 
roolt

A U  HOMES hava haavy duly
k I I Al I 1 wiIWrODOBRl tOnQ

SOLmURBNOMBS,B$C.
» 8iB .N anr9t,O dM aa
- <tiy*9W1

LARG E INVENTORY New 4 
Usad Mobile Homee New 16- 
wlde 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$23,500. 18 X 80 3 bedroom. 2 
bath $26,900 C ircle B (915) 
333-3212, 700 N Grandview, 
Odessa

HUGE 16 X 80. 3 bed

room. 2 bato with storm wind
ows. mmi- blinds arxl curtains. 
L o tt o l d o t a l  space. $202 
monthly, $1,348 down, 8 75% 
V.A.R. A P R , 360 months 
Homes of America. 1-(915)- 
363-0881, 1(800)- 725-0881
CASH. BUYING dean used mo
bile homes Top prices paid Will 
buy within 400 miles. 1-600- 
583-8077

ALL real estate advertised 
herein is subieci to toe Federal 
Fair Housing Act, which makes 
It iHegal to advertise any prefer
ence. limitation or discrimina
tion baked on race, color, reli
gion. sex. handicap, fam ilial 
status or national origin, or in
tention to make any such pref
erences. limitations or discrimi
nation

State laws forbid discrimination 
In toe sale, rental or advertising 
of real estate based on factors 
in addition to those protected 
under federal law. In toe District 
o l Colum bia, discrim lnatiori 
based on age. marital status, 
personal appearance, sexual 
orientation, family responsibili
ties, physical handicap, malric 
ulatlon, politica l a tfllla lion  
source of Income ol place of 
residence or business almost 
always Is illegal In Maryland, 
discrimination based on marital 
status or physical or mental 
handicap Is prohibited In Virgi
nia. discrimination based on el- 
dertlness. parenthood or handi
cap Is Illegal

We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising lor real estate 
which Is In violation of toe law. 
A ll persons are hereby In
formed that all dwellings adver 
tised are available on equal op
portunity basis

710
Opati

TRADE
Your home lor a new custom 

home from KEY HOMES, INC 
520-9648

720

for Sal9

1st Tims Homsbuysrs
Want Inlormatlon or list of 
Midland Homes For Sale 

FHA-VA-MLS-HUD Homes 
Terms to lit your budget! 

Use Income TAX Return to buy 
Flnarxxal assistarice tor Buyers 
American Realty 520-7577 
Se Habla EspaAol - 520-1581

BY OW NER $42,000 3 bed
room. 1 3/4 bath, new A/C, 
3625 Shell Call 694-5616 for 
appointment
FOR SALE  By Owner 411 
Sweetbriar Drive $63,500. 3 
bedroom. 2 1/2 bato. 2 large liv
ing areas, spotless living condi
tions. many, many extras Call 
694-8972
FOR SALE By Owner 3 bed
room. open living and dining 
area. 2 bato. sprinkler system. 
3303 Edgemont. By appoint
ment only. 694-5203
FOR SALE By owner 3 bed
room. 2 bath, double garage. 
ertokMed patio, locatad to .culdi- 
sac. New paint Insida and out. 
New Me. ceiling fans, intercom, 
sprinkler system, burglar alarm, 
exceltent corxMion 2307 Regal 
366-5606 No Realtor Pteaae

^  BY OWNER- 4 bedroom.

3 bath, excellent condition, 
west neighborhood, laiga yard. 
Parker E lem entary School. 
$92,900 697-7305
BY OW NER-4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, cul- de-sac. Brianwood 
$144,900. Realtors welcome 
699-5428
BY OW NER- 4 bedroom. 3 
bath, gamaroom. pool 
$107,900. 2310 Terrace Even- 
toga/ Weekerxls 570-6804
ISO' X ISO' lot with small house 
$10,000 682-2911 leave mes-
•no* _______________
SAVE $3,600! Your family will 
lova this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home to Fannin 2 Hvtog areas, 
w ide open door plan. Wee 
$73,500-Now $69,900! Please 
ca ll Wanda Gressett at C a r
riage Ckrmpany Raaltora, 684- 
5881 or 699-5930
BY OW NER: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car carport, workshop 
2450 aq ft 5701 SCR  1202 
570-6818.
BY OWNER: 3 badroom. 2 bato. 
living room, dan, across from 
schoo l $28,000 Ca ll 687 
3630.
BY OWNER: 3619 W Wadlay. 
Owner finance wllh $9,000 
down. Executive lownhoma, 
2250 sq. ft. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 
1 living area. Unusual Hvtog arto 
formal dining with 18' vaulted 
calling. Kitchen /braakfaat 
room. Many buM -Ins Hit 4 hart 
mater bath with sunken tub 
$91,500. 88B-7538
BY OWNER: 4 badrooma, 2 
baths, datacfwd garage vrith 
workshop, game room, large 
yard. $79K. Home- 687-5738; 
olHoa- 687-7238

DARLING HOMEI Non

Qualifying /Usumabla. 3 Bad 
rooma. 2 ftvlng are at. lota ol up
dating and nawl 102 S. Bant 
wood. $42,900 520-0000.
WARWICK AREA. 3 badroom 
2 bath wfth swimming pool 4 2 
room pool house with bato. 2 
garages. 2 larM  Nvtng areas 
wfth eat- to kftchan. Ilia ftoota, 
updatad dacor and axiantiva 
•toraga 1611 WInflald 007 
9010.

4 bodroom honros 
uirdot $ 1 0 0 .0 00  

M l S  H U i y V A  
Jo Donnis, CRS, GRI 

DENNIS REALTY 
5?0-9649

720
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SO NICE TO COME HOME TO & so rare al V44.500 in 
nice area, 4-bdrm. w/lots of new. Call ANNA Crawford 
687-0595 or 699-4434 niles
ABSOLUTELY. POSITIVELY toe best buy availble - 3- 
bdrrn Imsier down) 2-1/2 ba. Townhome. lo-maim. con
venient location - $69,900 Call LYNN Cook 687'-0.595 or 
550-0595 niles
DOYOL WANTA gourmet kitchen'’ Dbl. ovens'’ 2-din- 
ing rms"’ Jennaire'’ Jacuzzi'’ Greenwixid schools? This 
house IS for you! Call USA Buescher 687-0595 or 687- 
4419 nites.
CITY LIGHTS - COUNTRY LIVIN’ 4 bdrm, 3-ba cen 
tered on 6.23 ac , trees, fence Room for kids &  horses. Call 
ANNE Breeding 687-0595 or 682-1809 niles 
ONLY $2.000 total move-in on new 30-yr. FHA loan ® 
8.50 APR. payment approx. $260.(K) for 3 Ig. hdrms/l -ba. • 
Call DENE Kelly 687-0595
SIMPLY EVERYTHING you want - 3 bdrm. 2-full baths, 
2-liv.. 3-carports, 2-gar. 1 w/wkshop. Just loo much to list. 
$59,9(X)!!! Call ANNA Crawford 687-0595 or 699-44.34 
nites (new list)
8 REASONS TO BUY: (1) 4-bdrms (2) U e  High (3) 
ceramic tile (4) new carpel (5) new roof (6) ions of sig. (7) 
over 23.50 sq ft. (8) only $97,5(X) Call LISA Buescher 687 
0595 or 687-4419 niles.
AINSLEE ST. new A/C & heal, bnck, 2-hdrm, l-ba. & 
wkshop! Total move-in of $3.2(X) w/8.50 APR for 30-yrs. 
Call DENE Kelly 687-0595.
INCREDIBLE! Reduced from $59.9<X) lo just $53,000' 
3/2/2 w/2-liv., formal din., landscpg. Call JEFF l.opardo 
687-0595 or 520-3175 nites.
ROOM FOR STUF'F inside & out. E. Gardendale. 2.63 
ac.. .3/2/2 w/2 liv. Over 1900 sq. ft. for $72,000. Call 
ANNA Crawford 687-0595.
YOU WON’T BELIEVE toe condition of this 22(X) -f sqft. 
country properly. S<kk> bad. Seller will give new roof, treat 
termites &  give Buyer $.3000 f/repairs - just $39,900. Call 
I.YNN Cooks 687-0595 or 550-0595 nites.
NEED MORE ROOM? 4-bdrm/3-ba. “old Midland" 
charmer w/hdwd floors, dining w/firepi, formal liv., 
w/nrcpl. $72,(KX) or assume $12.(KK) equity. Call LISA 
Buescher 687-0595, 687-4419.
NEW HOME bv WILHITE in Greenwood 3 bd. 2 ba , 
$87.4(X) & 4-bd./2-ba.. formal din. $92„5(X). Call DENE 
Kelly 687-0.595 or 686-7809 nites.
HOT DEAL FOR COLD CASH! Cash In on this remo
deled 3-bdrm w/a fixer-upper guest house & gar. for 
$25.(XX) Call Willa Dean Cecil 687-0595 or 682-5177 
niles.

Don’t call 911 - call the Dene KeUy ssM 
line for a quick rescue!

687-0595 
2302 W. Wadley

GARYM.TEINERT
COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
CONSULTATION & 

MARKETINQ 
683-5333«683-9395

D O N  H A R V E Y  R E A l T O S S

720

KEY
To Abbreviations

Bdrm Bedroom
Ba Bath
Krt Kitchen
DW Double
AJC Air conditioning
Mst Bdrm Master Bdrm
Gar Garage .
Bkfg Building
Cofxl Oxidition
N-OA Non-Oualitying

...Assumable
QA OuaMylng

Assumable
Ac Acre
3®2 Bdrm ./Ba ./Gar.

720
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LANGSTON REALTORS 
Call Today!

(915) 685-0400 682-9495
KAY SUTTON REALTORS 

702 Andrews Hwy, 
570-8200

LANIER 4 COMPANY 
Setting Real Estate In Midland 

1310 W Wall 682-1144
CHAPARRAL REALTORS 

731 W Wadley. Surte N-100 
CALL 686-7000

LIST Your House With Us! 
The Prudential Adobe Realtors 

CaH (915) 683-9548
TROY HUNT HOMES

Grass land  Estates from 
$117,000 to $250,000 4 up 

697-7115
EXCLUSIVE MA MAR LISTING 
Custom built home with swim 
ming pool. 4 bedroom s. 3 
beths, 1 living area with lire 
place, atrium entry Ask tor 
Beverly. Carriage Company 
Realtors. 684-5881 Ext 330 or 
685-0933. Price rregotiable
THE HOUSE THAT JA C K  
BUILT... New homes starting at 
$69,000. New model home at 
S(X>4 Joy Drive. Midland's west 
side Crestgale Addition; new 4 
bedroom. 2 1/2 bato. 2 car ga 
rage starting at $105.0(X). J.C. 
Bu ilders, 520-5096, mobile 
559-5479
NO RTHQATE- Landscaped 
Dream! Hot tub, 3/2/2, comer 
lot. CaH r>ow! /Mstrin Realtors, 
683-1500. 687-2633
LOW  PR IC E D  STARTER  
HOME 900 WSverty Bad credll 
OK. 2 bedroom, bato. carport, 
fenced yard, new carpet, new 
paint, new roof. Only $39,900. 
low down, easy f ln a ^  Quick 
move- to. FREE caH 1-800-637 
4823
7 DUPLEXES 2 4 3 Bedroom 
to
bo moved. 663-1520 . 559 
5271

DON HARVEY REALTORS 
663-5333 - Contact us for all 
your relocation noede.

RE/MAX ot Midland 
at Mission Square 

CaH 682-8620
NEW LISTING! Vary nice 3 
bedroom. 2 bato, 2 Hvtog area 
2 car garaga. outbuHdtog, cm- 
tom flroplaca/cabtoaie. eacurity 
eyetam, sprinkler system, now 
patoi/carpel 6 ft cedar fan 
cawing lane. 1 year werreoty 
4307 W Storey 806.300 697- 
3750, 571-6774.
BAD CREDIT IS OKH 1809 E 
Soharbeuer; 3 bedroom. 2 baftt. 
garage, dining room, huge 
yard. Iraaa. naw patoL naw oar- 
pat, new root. 849.900. low 
down, aasy financing. Quick 
nwva- to. F R K  cal 1-800037- 
4823

<

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, living, 
dining room, country kitchen, 
brick, on 5 acres. 2 water wells 
(1 irrigation), pipe terK»d 4 car 
carport, workshop In back 
$82,000, poss ib le  trade lor 
home In town. 683-7062.

3 BEDROOM. 2 Bato. 2 car ga
rage. central heat/ air, park 
across street, walking distance 
to school $48,000 Qualltying 
Assumable 4815 R ic Drive 
694-8968

FIRST  TIME Home Buyers- 
Special Program Owner fl- 
narKing Beautiful 2 bedroom 
No money down with lease op
tion 694-1165

1900 W M ISSOURI- 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 2 car garage, 
guest house, needs work 
$47,000 cash As w. below ap
praisal price Can 697-0986

4 BEDROOMS. 3 baths, huge 
yard with fruit and pecan trees 
$89,700 4310 Sentinel Call 
Patty 694-6860 or /kbbotl Realty 
563-2422

OW NER FINANCED- 2 bed
rooms. east o l MidkifI Low 
down payment Baum Proper
ties 580-0001

VA/ HUD H O M ES 0 to 3% 
down AM prices /Ml areas Free 
List. Free Consultation 4 Bid 
P lacemant F inancia l A s s is 
tance nvallabla Robles Real 
Estate. 306 E IMnois. 682-0470 
Se Habla Espanol

REALLY COOL, 5111 San An
tonio By owner. 4 level design. 
3 bedroom. 2 kving area. 2 1/2 
bath, lott office/ bedroom. Too 
many features to list! $78,500 
No owner flnaiKing 669-6723

KEY HOMES, INC.
We're treah out of show homes' 
Hovrever, we have a salesper
son available dally, itKluding 
Saturday 4 Sunday 1-6 pm, at 
our showroom- comer o l Prin
ceton 4 W Loop 250, (under 
the Lanham Nuniary sign) Lots 
of floor pisns 4 color selections 
to choose from! Please come 
by and see us or can 520-9648

NdN- QUALIFYING Assump 
lions. 1409 Tennessee $3,500 
equity. 2 Bedroom, 1 bato. 1 car 
garage 520-3426

2610 RACQUET CLUB: 4/ 5 
Large Interiors view 3 court
yards. petto, pool. $148,000 
(214) 783-0038

W  BEAUTIFUL 4 badroom. 2

1/2 bato custom home Great- 
houea/Abaft/Lee achoots. Lots 
of apace! 4624 Timber Lane 
$119,000 688-2589 or 694- 
4436

REALLY CUTE 2 bedroom. 2 
bath home near downtown. 
Quafttytog ssaumpfton. low aq- 
uNy, tow paymanl. Cal Lueftia 
al Carriaga Company. 684- 
5861 oreW-0732.

BEAUTIFUL brick lownhoma 
for aala 2 badroom, Sbafti. CM
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BY OW NER Lovely country 
home, prime location, north
west Midtand Pens. barn, and 
more $ tt9 .9 0 0  697-6922, 
leave message
GREENW OOD AREA. 2 story 
house. 2 years old. $3,000 
down Assume easy note 686- 
8982

CM ef Town

FOR SALE by owner Odessa. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, with 2 car ga
rage. large insulated workshop, 
n ice  ya rd  and  tile  tence , 
$54,900 Call 337-5517 tor ap
pointment

TEXAS A & M 2 Bedroom. 2 1/2 
bath CoTKlo for sale in College 
Station Great location tor your 
Aggie Good investment Call 
915-697-0717 for information
16 LOTS tor sale on the south- 
side in Midland. $20,000 tor all 
Call 332-8089
3 BEDROOM . 2 1/2 bath, 2 car 
garage. 2 Irving areas fenced 
yard, a b o ve  g round  p o o l
decked Access to Midland or 
Odessa $80,000 Ridgewood 
area 561-9268

Lot* and 
Aw*ao*

12 A C R ES  3 miles North Loop 
250 on C o un ty  R oad  1150 
North $1,500 per acre Owner 
financing Call T C  Tubb, 682- 
2504, Night. 684-5229

40 A C R E S  on Coun ty  Road  
1140. )ust North of County Road 
60 N o rthea s t of M id la n d  
$2,000 per acre, possible own 
er financing Call Bill Scott Re/ 
Max. 682 8820
1 1  A C R E S , well, sep tic , and 
barn Cleared, partially fenced 
Setl or trade for town property 
699-0855
15 ACH ES  4 Miles South Mid
land off M idk itt road $1000 
down $290 per month 683 
3699, 686-8987
GREENW O O D  FM  307 & 1090 
21 5 acres Pond, pnvate picnic 
area, pipe fence $2,500 acre 
Owner fin anced  661-6657, 
689-6813
PRICE REDUCED - Must Sell 20 
a c re s  on C o u n ty  R oad  110 
East, in G reenwood $27 500 
cash or terms 682-0470 Own 
er/ Broker
HOME SITES, 1 to 8 acres 3 
m iles Eas t M id land  North of 
Hwy 80, and W est Loop 250 
G reen w o o d  In dependen t 
S ch oo l D is tr ic t $4 ,250  per 
acre Owner Financing Call T 
C  Tubb, 6 8 2 -2 5 0 4  or N ight 
684-5229
COUNTRY HOME Building Site 
New Subd iv is ion  on M id land 
County Road 60 West. |ust East 
off 1788 Hwy. North from M id
land Air Terminal or 5 1/4 miles 
W est of M id land  C ity  L im its 
Tracts 2 1/4 acres to 20 acres 
Price $3,750- $5,000 per acre 
land Cleared & ready to build 
Exce llent water, good so il for 
growing plants Ca ll for plat & 
restrictions T C  Tubb. 682 
2504. Night 584-5229
LAND ON Loop 250 East near 
E a s t Hwy 80 from  M id la nd  
$5,000 per acre Greenwood 
Independent S choo l D istrict 
good water, excellent commer
cial or home building sites Call 
T C  Tubb 682-2504 or Night 
684-5229
MIDWAY Country Estates 1788 
to 40, between Midland/ Odes 
sa Acre lots $3 500 1/2 acre 
lots. $ 2 .0 0 0 'O w n e r finance 
689-2429
M ISS IO N  R ID G E  E s ta te s  
Country life' City convenience 
2 + acres, city utilities, north 
Midland 3,000 sq ft minimum 
restricted- no m obile hom es 
G rea t s u n se ts  h o rse s  wel 
come For plat call 684 3864

HUNTERS 100 acres south of 
M idland near Del R io west of 
the P eco s  R ive r Judge  Roy 
Bean area R E P O S S E S S IO N  
$495 down $183 per month 
O w ner f in an ce d  No c red  
check (2101921-6476

ESTATE SALE, approximately 
1/2 m iles SW of Midland 

$425 per acre 3 good water 
wells 806 798-1827
G L A S S C O C K  Count^  2,560 
acres or 1.280 acres with 640 
a c re s  under ir r ig a t io n  N ice  
home Large barn Improved 
pasture P riced  to se ll Je sse  
Lockhart. B roker (210) 234 - 
3415
160 ACRES Northeast of Stan
ton 915 756-3293
369 A C R E S . 6 m iles north of 
Loop  250 in M a rt in  Coun ty  
686-8094

.SSSSSL
1 AC R E  * Lots Arrowhead Point 
Subd iv is ion  at Lake Spence. 
Robert' Lee. TX Private boat 
ramp, picnic area right to wa 
ter's edge with nice beach area 
to swim Fish from shoreline 
M obile hom es and R V 's  wel 
com e  Lo ts  p r ic e d  $3 ,500  
$5,000 Owner Financing Cal 
for map of subd iv ision T C 
Tubb. 9 1 5 -682 -2504 , N igh 
915-684-5229, Lake office 915 
453-4716
TRAILER for sale at Oak Creek 
Lake. Sportsmans lodge, com 
pletely furnished wifh 5 beds 
563-3300 days, 520-8827
LA KE  IVIE- L ike new- 3 bed 
room, 2 bath mobile home on 
one acre- all utilities gorgeous 
v iew , p r iva te  boa t ram p & 
sho re line - won't la s t long at 
$45,000 Call (915) 732-4720
LAKE IVIE- purchase your fu
ture today Large lake lots S e 
cluded, beautifu l, affordable, 
private boat ramp and shore 
line Owner financed  and no 
credit check C a ll (915) 732- 
4720 or vo ice  m ail 1- (800)- 
881-9637
B R IC K  H O M E  on B es t S ite , 
Sweetwater Lake Has Every
thing' Will finance For infor
mation, Call Jack Choate 915- 
235-3820

Bu«ln***
Propfty

* M CKENZIE OW EN * 
Commercial &  Investment 

★  (915) 684-6278 ♦
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Saturday’s unlisted clue: A L C O T T
Find the listed words in the diafram. They run in all directions - 
forward, backward, up, down and diaconally.
Monday's unlisted clue hint: B U S I N ^  PROFITS  

Lota
Monny market 
Mutual funds 
NASDAQ

O  1996 Kina Features, Inc.

INVKSTINC

You can advertise your butlneM  In Who*i Who For Service for as little  as $42.60  m onthly
Can 682-62221

For Further Information
A ir
C o n d it io n in g /H e a t in g

CALL DON FRANKS for your 
Plumbing, Heating. Air Condi- 
■ming needs Licensed, Bond

ed, Insured TACLB004736C 
684-0873

PENQUINN REFRIGERATION 
Air Conditioning/ Heating Un- 
comlortable rooms, dust, aller
gies? Free comfort check- ups 
685-3387 #TACLB0094t8C

AIR TECH- For your heating 
and cooling needs Call 697- 
4436 A ll work guaranteed 
#TACLA005609

C a rp e n try  & C a b in e ts
HOME R EPA IR S  from front 
door to back door 28 years ex
perience References available. 
Free Estim ates. Ca ll Henry 
684-5461
C a rp e t C le a n in g

CALL R a N SERVICE PLUSIfll 
We do Auto/ RV upholstery 
clean ing at your location, 
drapery cleaning, carpet clean
ing- residential & commercial, 
carpet repair 15 professional 
years experience at affordable 
pnees! 550-6685

THE BOSWORTH CO ■ Service 
and Sales, all makes We've 
been in the service business for 
40 years! (915) 683-5233 
#TACLA008844E

$20 FOR FIRST Hour Eco
nomical AAA aiV conditioning 
Licensed #TACLBOl1594E In
sured. Certified Guarantees 
682-3542. Pager 567-3172

UNITED Energy Systems- 
Complete Sales. Service, Re
pair. Air Duct Cleaning. Resi
dential. Commercial, Mobile 
Homes Free Estimates. Sec
ond Opin ions 561-4126. 
TACLB010538E

ELLIS & Sons Plumbing & Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service 
Service all brands 683-2679. 
TACLB005482

A p p lia n c e  P a rts
JG SPECIALTY Products Parts 
for GE/ Hotpoint, Whirlpool, 
Sears Kenmore, and most oth
er brands Call 520-9670

A p p lia n c e  R ep a ir

W  A A B A PP L IA N C ES
Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540

WASHERS, dryers and refrig
erator for sale, with warranty 
Service ca lls . $20 24 Hour 
Calls 570-8278

W  FREE REMOVAL of your
unwanted app liances Fast 
pickup 567-522t

A PPL IA N CE  REPA IR  ’  All 
brands Washers, dryers, refng 
erators. freezers, sfoves 
ovens, dishwashers Call (9t5) 
561-8802

AA A PPL IA N C ES . Paris, & 
Services, Inc Fast- Depend 
able- Highest Quality Service 
Fully Insured We appreciate 
your business ' ’ Satisfaction 
Guaranteed’ Call 687-6425.

W  M IK E S  APPLIA N CE

Same Day Serv ice  on most 
major brand appliances Call 
an^ime. 56t-8809

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING  Ap
pliance Service We repair all 
major brands Refrigerators 
freezers, washers, dryers, dish 
washers, microwaves, room air 
conditioners (9t5) 687-51t3

A tto rn e y s

Affordable 
Legal Servicea
We specialize in YCXf 
Call lor Free Initial Visit

694-8004
Payment FMan available 

Kirk A Williams Attorneys 
214 W Texas.#615 Midland

B a rb e c u e  P it s
MIDLAND IRON WORKS Gen 
eral Shop Welding. Barbecue 
Pits, Cooking Wood, Blacksmith 
and metal an 684-4825

B a th tu b  R e t in is h in g
TUB A TILE REFIN ISHERS 
Renew shine on tubs, sinks 
ceramic tile, appliances, formi 
ca Call 550-2002

m  DON'T REPLACE- Refin
ish Bath tubs, sinks ceramic 
tile, counter tops and appliarK 
es Westex Flesurfacing. 520- 
9898 or 1 800-774 9898

B il l in g  & In vo ice  Se rv
SMALL BUSINESS'S C a l your 
billing professional Invoice pre
paration and accounts receiv
able 1 month FREEI684-5536

B lin d  C le a n in g
PROFESSIONAL BLIND and 
Window cleaning Free esil 
male! C a l 570-6716.

B o o k k e e p in g  & Taxes

W  25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Bookkeeping/ Income Tax lor 
lor individuaia/ amal businesa- 
es Ca ll Sharon anytime at 
694-0903

B O O KKE EP IN G - Monti 
quarlerly or annual. Payro ll 
records and tax returns. Pi 
Ime avalable at your location 
For appointment ca l 699-6007

COM PUTERIZED  Bookkeep 
Ing/ Accounting Se rv ices 
Monthly, quarterly er annual 
C M  anytime 664-ltoe.

D o m e s t ic /H o u se
C le a n in g

IS THE blowing dirt keeping 
your house a mess? Call the 
house mien for that extra touch. 
520-5676 u 699-1079

S IT TIME FOR SPR ING  
Cleaning? Call ’ Maid For You A 
Me’ , Tina/ Alisa 699-7565.

CHRISTIAN LADY to do house
cleaning Lived in Midland 20 
years References 563-4035, 
il no answer. 553-4842

A + C A R P E T  SE R V IC E S  2 
rooms A hall $29 95 5 rooms A 
hall $69 95 Empty houses 10% 
discount 520-8504, jiager 56t- 
4248

H OUSES, O FFICES  APART
MENTS cleaned Reliable. Rea
sonable. References Calf to re
serve your dates today! 686- 
8245

2 ROOMS and a hall cleaned 
for $24 95! 5 rooms, hall A bath 
$65! Professional steam clean- 
ing. Aqua Jet, 520-6273
* S U PER ST A R  C A R PE T  ★  
CLEANING For Limited Time 
Only- FR EE  Deodoriz ing A 
Scotchguarding Mention this 
ad and get one room cleaned 
FREE ! Get 2 rooms, hall 
cleaned for $29 95. House Spe
cial $69 95 ’ The Clean That's 
Guaranteed." 685-3366______

WHITE G LO VE  CLEAN IN G  
Services Residential A Com
mercial Bonded A insured tor 
your protection Call today and 
let us give you the white glove 
trr itment! 699-4133.

SEARS CARPET and up

holstery cleaning ’ The Name 
You Trust’ $19 per room Chair 
free, with 3 cushion sofa clean 
$59 520-7600

C a rp e t S a le s  & In sta ll
VALDEZ C A R PE T  SERVICE 
We install new and used carpet, 
also carpet repairs Free Esti
mates. 686-8557. or beeper 
620-2413

C a te r in g  S e rv ic e
PARTY PR O FE SS IO N A LS ! 
Complete Party Planning Serv
ices Featuring "Winn's West 
Texas Barbecue’ 683-5599 or 
(800) 561-1832___________

C o m p u te r  S e rv ic e s

MACINTOSH Complete

computer se rv ices for your 
Mac Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom Systems. PE R SO N A L  
Service 682-3026

MAID IN U S A ! A ll kinds of 
cleaning, homes, apartments, 
offices Window cleaning too' 
We clean to your specifications 
Call 520-5930. 520-8445

D ra in  C le a n in g
KEN'S SUPER DRAIN CLEAN
ING $29 95 Call Ken's Plumb- 
ing, 683-3224______________

CO M PU TERS- PC  Installa 
tions. Upgrades. Troubleshoot 
ing. Software Arcane Technd 
ogies. 699-5141

C o n c re te  W ork
CO N CR ETE  W ORK Patios, 
sidewalks, curbs and drives 
References available Free esti 
mates Webster Construction 
(915)563-4926

CONCRETE. Brick and Block 
work Small or large jobs Ask 
for Robert 550-2776
BEST Prices.Swimming pool 
remodeling, concrete cinder 
blocks Seniors discount Refer 
ences. bonded Beeper 563 
7396 or 683-7068
FRED IES CONSTRUCTION 
Ya'II need corKrete work, cinder 
block, driveways, patios, stuc 
CO. etc? Call 570-5707 Free 
estimates Bonded
MIKE'S CONCRETE SERVICE 
Block fence, flower bods, dnve 
ways Free estimates 15 Years 
experience 570-9146_____
QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION All 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native MIdlander Free esti 
mates References 683-5504. n«f sfii-nnfin_______
AGUIRRES CONCRETE Drive 
ways. Patios, Sidewalks, Flow 
erbeds and Foundations.- Free 
estimates, reasonable prices 
Please call 687-3143

C o n s t ru c t io n
TOTAL Design A Construction 
of your home, driven by your 
lifestyle and budget John Ed 
gar, 682-5328 _____

D irt W ork
ADVANCE BACKHOE A Dump 
Thick Flauling No job too smaNI 
Topsoil, ca liche, driveways 
570-1704, 570-4942

R O G E R S  G E N E R A L  DIRT 
SERV ICE  Driveways, patch 
jobs, fill dirt, caliche and top 
soil Lot clearing Ca ll 570- 
a.X4-tnr 570-1 s in
B A L BACKHOE- Dump Injcks. 
maintalnar. dozer, grubbing, 
mesquite, driveways, caliche, 
dirt, lots cleaned (915) 687- 
4876

D o m o s l i c / H o u sp
Clcnnmcj

W  CLEANING SPECIALIST-
DaUy- Weekly- Monthlyl Maid 
Se ries, Office and Move- outs, 
Prolassional Carpet Claanino 
New construction anytima- 
anyday. 570-0773.

TOO BUSY TO KEEP UP? Hon
est dependable person to do 
house cleaning. References 
Reasonable Rates C a l Demee 
887-7312-______________
IF YOU WANT M done rtgm. ca l 
DIoksla Do- Right. Banded lor 
your protection. Residential 
oonawarolal. S70-77S0.

Do You Proporo 
Taxoo?

Adtrartiaa your aantaaa
In our Who's Who tor Oewtee 

Tas /Ysparaiton’ BecflDn- 
Thie la a  epaeiai aaqton that 

publahaa aw ry dtoFiM 'AptVl 
i8to-CalBwn«^1*U8l 

e r o ^ j i w y  
MMaaloM on )

C M

EXPCR ieNCED  Houeekesper.
I D iOvninDW , nOnMI, raMWiC*I ae aw iliM e. Also eR e m  *ia sl-
a s i i a a a _________

E le c t r ic  S e rv ic e
QUALITY Cable TV and Tele
phone Outlet Installations 
M ichae l's Enterprises. 570- 
t102

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting Plumbing, electrical, 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covenng, roofs, new con
struction. painting 682-3542

RESIDENTIAL- Commercial 
Electrical installations, ceiling 
fans, switches, plugs Free esti
mates Insured License #10 
Call 685-0859

K R E G E R  E lectric . L icense 
#124 Bonded. Lights, plugs 
service caNs. repairs 38 years 
serving Midland 684-4836

F lo o r  S e rv ic e s
PAUL HICKS CO Floor Pros 
Maintenance, cleaning and re- 
finishing of all types of floors 
Hardwood our specialty Call 
682-1605 for free estimate

SO LO M O N  FLO O R S  Strip 
seal, recondition Specializing in 
Mexican tile A wood Solomon. 
684-7650

STO P PAYING High prices! 
Specializing In all wood floors 
Free estimates. Call Floors by 
Robert, 685-3861

WOOD FLOORS refinish/ re 
pairs/ installation/ sales Also 
ceramic tile floors, formica tops 
Protessional service Referenc 
es and guarantees Howard 
(915) 694-4044

WOOD FENCES- Install new 
and repair old fences Free esti 
mates Call anytime Charles. 
684-5638

R J FENCING - 30 years expen 
ence New and repair Reason 
able rates Free estimates 
550-6714

OWENS BUILDING SERVICES 
Specializing in now fence con 
struction and repairs Call for 
free estimate, 560-7300

F u rn itu re  R e f in is h in g
FURNITURE Stripping Rejjair, 
refin ish ing. veneer, caning, 
rushing ROYAL FURNITURE 
REFINISHING 1607 W Indus
trial (915) 682-9239

G u n  S c h o o l
THE S P O R T S  ARM O RY lor 
concea led  handgun license 
daytime classes 2515 W In
dustrial. 682-2210.

G u n  Sm ith

MASTER Gun Smith Service 
repair. A engraving By appoint
ment only. P lease call (915) 
684-0809, 1-800-327-0809

HnndyiTian
REASONABLE. HONEST. Ref 
erences. No Job too big or too 
smaH! Serving Midland Call an 
ytime 697-3046.

C A LL  KE LLY  699-6048 20 
years in Midland All home re 
pairs, reliable A reasonable! 
Satisfaction guaranleedi

HANDY RANDY Home repairs, 
plumbing, painting, carpentry, 
construtSlon. sheet rock. Free 
estimatsa. 689-0804.

NO JO B  TOO LARGE or too 
smal we do them all! Free esU- 
matas, guaranteed, bonded

, pager 567-9186.

H om e
R e p a irs /R e m o d e lin g

RON KINSEY, KINSEY Con
struction General contracting, 
remodeling, ceramic tile, mar
ble, roofing Satisfaction guar
anteed 697-2135.

COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 
New Construction, Add-on, 
metal buildings, re-model, patio 
covers, any type construction. 
Native Midlander- 25 years ex
perience Permian Construc- 
tlon, 694-4254._____________
HOME CONCEPTS Painting, 
ceramic tile, drywall. intenor A 
exterior door repair A installa
tion Call 570-9071 home, 567- 
5791 pager.________________
METAL/ WeXJD carports, awn
ings. underpinning, storage 
sheds, roofs, fences, welding, 
and etc. References Bonded 
570-6050
REBEL KING CERAMIC TILE 
New inslallalion and repairs 
Free estimates References 
Work Guaranteed. Call 
697-4518__________________
QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION We 
do painting, remodeling, tile 
floors, bathrooms. Free esti
mates Call David at 687-6546.
NO JOB TOO LARGE or too 
small we do them all! Free esti 
mates, guaranteed, bonded 
570-6067. pager 567-9186

1 D REAM  BU ILD ERS

Light Carpentry, painting, sheet 
rock and acoustic 520-9054

WE DO IT ALL FOR YOU!

Remodels, painting, ceilings, 
sheetrock and carpentry! West- 
ex Resurfacing. 520-9698

In su la t io n
THE BOSWORTH CO - Blown 
in attic insulation Quality mate- 
nals and installation at a com- 
(jetitive price! (915) 683-5233.

Iron ing
MIDLAND DRIVE and Thoma 
son area Next day service 
Non- smoking $10/dozen Call 
Diane. 689-0269

Lam p  R ep a ir
LAMPS Repaired in your home 
or office. $16 plus parts Phone 
D EB 'S  H O U SECA LLS  (915) 
689-8502

L a n d s c a p e  D e s ig n
LAND SCAPE DESIGN, plani 
selection and installation Pro
fessional Service - Guaranteed 
John Edgar, 682-5328

r  LE TRE LANDSCAPING

‘ Hydro- Mulch Seeding, 'Sod 
And Soil Preparation. ‘ Trees/ 
Shrubs ’ Free Estimates 694- 
0142___________________
C A M  LANDSCAPING Profes
sional tree trimming and re 
moval. leveling, scalping, tilling, 
soil preparation, efeanup. haul
ing Free estimates 68^3970. 
570-7268_______________
MAINTENANCE P>10S Total 
yard maintenance, landscap
ing. tree pruning, fertilizing 
deep root feeding, backhoe 
service. 570-6050

Law n  & G a rd en  
S e rv ic e

W F R E E  ESTIMATES Tree

trimming, shaping, stump re
moval Creative shrub designs, 
flower beds Seniors discounts 
570-7314

W  THOMPSON Lawn A Tree
Service Mowing, flower beds, 
tree tnmming/ removal Fast. 
deperxlabte service. 570-5435
RET IR ED  FIREM AN  doing 
Spring clean- ups. scalping 
Yards being accepted lor mow 
ing rotation 683-0928_______
C U R R IE 'S  YARD  SERV ICE  
Mowing, flower beds, hauling, 
tilling, a lleys, all yard work 
Tree trimming 682-9523____
ROSE'S Lawn Service. Profos 
sional tree pruning and com 
plete lawn maintenance. Free 
estimates Insured. 697-1912

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
light hauling 13 years expen 
ence. References. Free esti 
mates, 683-7323. ____
CLEM ENTS LAWN SERVICE 
'Com p le te  Lawn and Tree 
Care* For fast, friendly service 
ca l 520-4657
QUALITY YARDWORKI Mow 
Ing. edging, weedealng, Spdng 
clean-up. Reasonable phees 
Free Estimates. 697-1359.

Hnu l ' iu )

ANDY’S  HAULING, LOT Claah 
ing, tree removals and tractor 
work. 8838806.6838263.

HAVE TRUCK WILL HAUL- Ap- 
pNancee, delveiy. debris. Mow. 
c lean e lleys, yards- houeee- 
storagee- handyman. S20 - 
0868.
B. JACKSON- Handyman Serv 
loe. Haul e i  bash, dd  lumaure, 
appManoaa. carpet 
etc. cal (8181--------

AMERICAN LAWN CARE. Free 
eelimales. Indudee sreed eat
ing A edging. Ed Wolf, 683 
5707; beeper'488-1984.

TH O M AS  LAW NS. Sprini 
Cleaning, $25. Front, Bk K ( 
A«eys. 570-8622.__________
JOHNNY'S  LAWN SERVICE 
Exparianoed bee pnalng. com
plete lawn care. Sewer bade. 
Mabaananoe. Fra* aeUmatee.

__________

I House CtflWSNa «9akl*i*M
naarclal. tlbaaonabie

ISPMNOCttANMCi'MMKI «0  
tKNMBi. SiakiaAM Ra^ 

Utah* raidifto. me 
w tooaaBM liM . S'

m  13 YEARS eXFERIENCE..
Scalping. Aeraang and bee 
moval. Froleeawnai reeuHa. 
Refarencee, F M  eaNmalee.

B 8  LLANDSCAfiNQ-Tr 
removad o f  Wauaed. Ste 
grinder. ma**l Intok- Lot* . 
otoanad. Ibg aa8. (818) 81

Law n  & G a rden  
S e rv ic e

M ARTIN 'S  QUALITY  Lawn 
Service. Mowing, Edging, Trim
ming. W eedeating. Flower 
beds. Beeper, 560-6749. After 
5, 697-6818

RETIRED PERSON. Would like 
to mow, edge and weed eat 
your lawn 694-2601.________

I G R E E N  A C R E S  Lawn

Care is now accepting new cus
tomers Limited space avail
able. Complete lawn main
tenance. Ca ll 684-5308 or 
682-3609.__________________
ANDY'S LAWN SERVICE. Yard- 
work. Vacant Lots, Fence 
Mending. Clean-up. Hauling. 
$20 and upl 570-4826._______

MIDLAND FIREFIGHTER tak
ing on new clients for weekly 
mowings, (mowing, edglqg, 
trimming). Free estimates 52(>- 
0603

TRIM Trees. C lean flower
beds. mow. CaN Paul at 683- 
6906
L A R R Y 'S  YARD SERV ICE  
Commercial/ Residential Spe
cializing in vacant lots. $50 and 
up Weekend work welcome. 
686-8954
DON'S LAWN SERVICE Scalp
ing, Tree 4 Shrub Trimming, 
Light Hauling. Yard Cleaning. 
682-798t
WE DO YARDWORKI Mowing, 
edging, trimming, hauling, 
scalp ing Reasonable rates. 
682-4333
MIDLAND FIREMAN Scalping. 
Mowing. Edging. Weedeating 
on days off. 14 years experi 
ence Ca ll 697-2030. 697 
5747
M IDLAND FIREM AN  doing 
lawn mowing, edging & scalp
ing General clean-up Also. 
garden tilling. 687-4418______

TREE TRIMMING. MOWING. 
EDGING. HEDGES. Ifowerteds 
cleaned, small lots mowed, light 
hauling, alleys cleaned 684 
6803
TLC Lawn Service Mowing. 
Edging. Trash & alley cleanup 
Senior citizen discount. Call 
563-1268, 563-5310
ROTOTILLING , Gardens, 
Flowerbeds. Any type of tilling. 
Also. Plumbing. Cable. Tele
phone Free estimates Ca ll 
694-5994

Law n  M ow er R epa ir
MIDGET MOTOR CLINIC Fast 
se rv ice , reasonable rates, 
guaranteed work. Free pickup 
and delivery 665-0570

R U S S E L L 'S  Lawn Mower & 
Lawn Tractor Repair Tillers, 
chain saws, weed wackers. Can 
563-0004

r  SO U THW EST  LAWN

MOWER. Edger and Tiller re 
pair Quality work, reasonabla 
rates Free pick up and delivery 
5200777, leave message

M a so n ry  W ork
MASONRY: A ll types Brick 
block, stone, concrete De
pendable. Free estim ates 
Qua lity  workmanship G len 
Rickey. 694-7684

BRICK, block $ stone New 5 
repair work. Fireplace specialist 
Mailboxes 30 Years experi
ence 580-0131.
QUALITY WORK! BLOCK AND 
BRICK Fences, masonry re 
pa irs Free estimates 550- 
9441
QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION AH 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native M idlander Free esti
mates. References 683-5504 gersfti-nnnn________
ALL T Y P E S  OF M ASO NRY 
Brick, block, stone and con
crete Steve Rickey, 862-5708. 
570-2996 for free esMmales

M eta l B u ild in g s
METAL BUILDINGS premanu- 
lactured A ll bolt up, shops, 
warehouses, office buildings 
Manufactured local. Call any 
time 915-520-8243._________

M o v in g  & S t o r a t j e

C O M PLET E  LO CAL  moving 
services at do H yourself rates. 
Pack ing, loading, homes, 
apartments, offices. 520-5501

LET ACME MOVE YOU- tocaNy 
or anywhere in TexasI Senior 
Disoouni. Free Eelimales. CaM 
520-7240.
H ERCU LES  MOVING 8 Stor
age- courteous, professional 
servica at the lowest rates In 
town. Brian, 880-8723.
CAN 'T  AFFO R D  TO M O VE? 
Packing, toadtog or unloading. 
FtoV Houfty Raiael Mffia. 520- 
8610, beeper 8W-7S56.

BIG ORANOE M(SvER
Careful, dependabta grews 
Hourly or guarawtaa* prices 
qaolad over the phone. 6M- 
M C M L  'i

P a in t in g  & Pape r 
H an g in g

HENRY CEBALLOS. Exterior 
& Interior painting. Wallpaper 
hanging $  wall preparation. 
Numerous other home repair 
services. 30 years. Working in 
M idland, rsderences. 570- 
8641

TRO YS PAINTING. Residential 
& Commercial. Tape, bed, tex
tures. In town, in country. Free 
Estimates. 682-3600.

WOOTEN PAINTING Interior/ 
Exterior. 35 years experience. 
Work guaranteed. W. J. Wooten. 
687-0937

EXPERIEN CED  Residential, 
com m ercia l painting. Tape, 
bed, texture, repairs. Quality 
workm anship, reasonab le  
ra les, tree estimates. (915) 
697-1425.

IT'S TIME AQAINI Spring 
C lean ing  & Painting. F irst 
choice. Interior & Exterior paint
ing. Plenty of satisfied custom
ers! Free estimate. Please can 
Frierxlly Brinlee, 663-2586.

M & P PAINTING. Repairs. Re
modeling. 20 years experience. 
Senior citizen discount. Free 
estimates. 694-8722.

LOUIS SAN CH EZ  Is not too 
busy to take care of your paint
ing and wall covering needsi 
697-5314.

QUALITY PAINTING Contrac
tors. We do interior and exteri
or. residential and commercial. 
Great prices. Free estimates. 
CaH BiH 697-2142.

H EN RY 'S  PAINTING- Remo 
deling Master Quality, Lowest 
Prices! 22 years experience. 
Sen ior discount. Free E s t i
mates 684-8135 or 528-4263

■ s o u t h w e s t  p a in t in g .

Honest, deperxlable. dean high 
quality work Tape, bito. texture, 
paint, arxxiustic ceilings. 689- 
6892
$400 M OST RESID EN TIAL 
ExteriorsI Exterior/ Interior 
painting. Free Estimates. Van 
H ill Paint Contracting, 550 
2002
P i.m o  Tun ing

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repair Ca ll Michael Sherrod. 
(915) 694-3161._____________

P lu m b in g
PLUMBING, Heating. Air Con 
ditloning 35 Years ol Service!l 
24 Hour EMERGENCY Service 
Scooter's Plumbing. 662-5964

REASONABLY PRICED FULL 
Line Drain deaning and plumb
ing service. CaM Ken's Plumb
ing. 683-3224

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting. Plumbing, electrical, 
handyman services, cement 
floor covering, roofs, new con
struction. painilng. 6K -3542

THE BOSWORTH CO  - CaM us 
tor water heaters, disposals, 
sewer service arxl all plumbing 
repairs Over 40 years in Mid
land. (915) 683-5233. «M4325

P o o ls  and  S p a s
POOLS and SPAS. We repair 
and service all makes aN mod-, 
els. Also buHd pools, concrete 
work and epoxy stone. Phone 
(915) 899-S0(M.

R o o t in g

RO O FIN G  & REPA IRS- 30 
Years Experience. Free esti 
mates Please call 699-5590

RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con
struction. Roofing- all types, 
shingles wood or hot tar. Satls- 
faclion guaranteed 697-2135

DISCOUNT ROOFING. Serving 
M id land lo r over 15 yea rs i 
QuaWy workmanship Fres Es
timates CaM 528-9803 anytime

$ r WE TOP 'EM  ALLI

That says It aM. (3lveusacaM 
Roofs by Nicholas, 520-7348.

CE ROOFING A Construction. 
AS types of rooHng, ramoBsHng, 
additions. No Job too smalit 
Free estimates. Insured and 
bonded. LocaMy owned A oper
ated sinoa 1984. 520-8407.

HOMEOWNER8I IF YOU want 
honesty, dependability, and 
qitellty work at an affordable 
pries, c a l Leo M. Prootor/ DBA; 
LMP Construction. Serving Mid
land and surroundktg area over 
30 yeara. n ssIdanMal and com
mercial roofing and lamodsling. 
520-0703

S f c r r t . i n . d  S t ’ r v i i  i " .

D O N N A 'S  SEC R ET A R IA L  
Servloa. Sacralarlal. Typing, 
Diciaiton Sarvioa. 14 yaarn 
experieno*. Rtokop/ Owver.
6B 7 -81 " ‘

S m a ll E n g in e  R ep a ir
R EL IA B LE  SERVICEIIII A ll 
makes A rrxxlels. Gerald Jones, 
Jones Sm all Engine Repa ir 
682-6880.

S p r in k le r/ I rr ig a t io n

G R E G O R Y  IRRIGATION. 
Sprinkler installation, repairs 
and trenching available. Rea
sonable rates. 520-6445.

BASKETT TURF. 15 years ex
perience. Free estimates on 
sprinider systems. New inslaHa- 
ttons arxl repairs. 580-9638

Tax P rep a ra tio n

TAXES

PROmSIONAL
TAX P R EM IU nO N
COULD SAVE YOU $

TAX PREPARATION for individ
uals A businesses. 25 years ex
perience! American Bookkeep
ing. 1301 W Florida. 682-0241.

TAX PREPARATION A Book
keeping. Compllmeritary con
sultation. Individuat A Buskxsss. 
Nancy Blaine. CPA. 520-8131 
or 699-0600

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
Income Tax Preparation. 10 
years experience. $15 mini
mum (1040EZ). Reasonable 
hourly rate 694-2232

CHRISTMAS is Past...
TAX TIME is 

Near...
Call Brandi & Tami, 

To Place Your Ad Herel 
Call 682-6222

to plaoe your ad ki our Anrxjal 
'Taxaa PimpmmT Section 

of the Who's Who lor Sarvlce. 
You can place a 

’ RetuM Getting Ad* 
EVERYDAY lor 90 DAYS- 

lor as little as $1.42 per daylll 
AM you have to do Is CALLI

T ile  F lo o rs

E J.'s  TILE INSTALLATION. 
M sx ican  and Caram ic llle . 
FR EE  aatimales (915)682- 
aS07. Pin #2023826.

T r . jc to r  W o rk

T R A CTO R  W ORK O F  ALL  
Kkxlal Buah hog. mowing. (Mak
ing and blada. Fully Insured. 
Johnny 694-2752. Ed 684- 
7001.

CRUISEONEI Taka a cruise 
anywharel Maximum crulaa 
savinga. CaM NeM Potion Inde- 
pandanl Cruisa Speclaliat 1- 
800-909-5137.

Tree A S h ru b  C a re

W ta  TRIM, pruna. or upreot aM 
trees. Vary raaaonable. CaM 
Nonnan. 699-7368.

TV Repair
FO R  QUALITY VCR  Repalrl 
Premiera VIdao. 3323 N. Mid
land Driva. 669-6674. Open 7 
days

T yp in g  S e rv ice

TYPING FOR HIRE. Raaumaa. 
raaaarch papara, lanert, etc. 
Cost: $2.00 per page. Call: 
520-7709.

R ESU M ES  WITH RESULTSI 
CaH Lana al RESUME 
RESOURCES. 684-0527.

U l)h o l-> te fy

BETTER HALF UPHOLSTERY 
Ftaa pickup and dalMrary. Spa- 
eializlng in dinanaa and atoola. 
CaM 863-6731.

V/ater Lcrato!
DONT KNOW WHERE to DrM 
Your Walar WaN? Wa can laM

Rafarences ava llab la. 
6738.

V'/('i(lin()

MALANO IRON WORKS. Qaiv 
aral Shop WaMng. Barbacua 

uxwing ffoop* BmowfiMn 
andfiwMatt. aS4 4886.

g e n e r a l  WELDINQ/ Hwtdy- 
fpan Sarviro No Job Km> amsal 
f  aaoaa, sialta, araras, bar- 
^|ag^- aaaaials*. 870-

MOtW RgRAIR
OHEYBNNt'S Uwn f  Trf* 
~ Ntoa.niaUnaM800BBiiw> 

ii. RaaeaaaMa n«a*. Wa*
evWsê BaSv̂ Pa

8f7-S1«7.


